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Made in Michigan'lunch 
By Sean Daiton 
Heritage Media 

Beach Middle School's cafeteria bus
tled with activity last week as students 
grazed on lunch products plucked from 
Michigan farms and food companies 
during the school's "Made in Michigan" 
lunch in celebration of National -
Agriculture Week 

StudentGavin Staples seemed to grav
itate toward what Michigan does best' 
with a tray full of potato salad, cherry 
dessert and a Michigan apple. 

There were also products from Bosco's 
Pizza, which is located on Guenther 
Road and East 10 Mile Rd. in Warren. »-: "I eat Michigan food because it helps , 
the Michigan economy buying local 
farm products," he said before landing at 
a table full of friends and classmates to 
scarf down the meal. 

Fellow students Anna Knight, Abby 
fiurris and Brittany Hatto approached 
the school's new salad bar, paid for with -
a grant from Whole Foods Market, with 
a look of amazement and wonder. 

The self-serve salad bar is twice as 
large as the school cafeteria's old unit, 
which was intended to serve a smaller 
selection to a much smaller student : 
body than Beach's 650 students - all of 

Photo by S^ah Daiton . « . • • • . > 

Kyle Trembtey, Jordan Hater, Derrick Schaedla Mitch Mills wem 
proud of the neaps of Michigan goodies on their trays. 

whom are very hungry every lunch 
period, said Sara Simmerman, food and 
nutrition director for both the Chelsea 
and Dexter school districts. The districts 
recently consolidated their food and 
nutrition departments as a cost saving 
measure. 

She applied for the grant with both 

Chelsea and Dexter schools in mind, but 
the grant application for Beach went 
into detail about the middle school's 
equipment heeds and how staff couldn't 
currently display a wide enough variety 
of salads and produce. 

"We want to expose them to this 
variety at a very young age," said 

Simmerman, "This is one of the hardest 
age groups to feed... they're not little 
kids, and they're beginning to-want to 
make their own decisions." 

Since middle school-age kids are mak
ing diet choices that will affect their 
palettes and appetites for years to come, 
food and nutrition staff and the folks at 
the Washtenaw County Farm Bureau 
want Michigan products taking root in 
children's taste profiles, 

Simmerman introduced Kathleen , 
Siler and Linda Reilly both from town
ships in the county. Both^re also 
farmers who represent the Washtenaw 
County Farm Bureau. 

"I raise beef cattle, poultry and crops, 
and I would like everyone here to-have a 
better understanding of where your food 
comes from," Reilly said to the cheering 
students. 

The Farm Bureau provided a dozen 
poster boards covered irt articles pub
lished by local newspapers including 
the Chelsea Standard and Dexter Leader 
covering local farmers. Other boards, 
had facts and other information about 
local products and local farming and the 
important of supporting both through 
diets and shopping lists. 

PLEASE SEE LUNCH/3-^ 

Low Vision Center opens 
By Erica McClaift ' 
Heritage Media 

j. 

A partnership between the 
Chelsea District library and 
the Chelsea Lions Club has 
given a group the tools to read 
again. 

The library recently opened 
its Low Vision Center, which 

Lions Club were able to identify 
a unique need in the area's 
population for low vision tools. 
He said about 25 percent of the 
population is 65*and older and 
that number is due to grow 
because of the baby boomer 
generation.' * . -

At the library's unveiling of 
the center, Stress was on hand 

- features a nqstof Optelec hand- to explain how the various low 
held magnifiers, a Merlin elec
tronic magnifier and a Visual 
Mate magnifier, with the assis
tance of a $3,000irant from the 
local Lions. 

The handheld magnifiers 
are available for check out at 
the library, ahd the Merlin and 
Visual Mate are available for 

vision tools could help someone 
read. 

"Almost 20 percent of. seniors 
have low vision problems, and. 
very often physicians do not tell 
them that there is such a thing 
as low vision therapy?' Stress 
said. 

someone's life who's been strug
gling to read," Stress said. 

The center was not just the 
work of the library and the 
Lions, however. 

Chelsea resident Pat 
Montgomery donated an inte
gral piece of the center, the 
Merlin, an electronic magnifier 
that looks a bit^ike a projec
tor and a computer monitor 
combined. The Merlin, which 
cost more than $3,000, can 
enlarge text up to 77 times its 
original size. It also helps those 
with macularde generation, 
retinitis pigmentosa, glaucoma, 
cataracts and other low vision 
problems by changing the i 
color contrasts of whatever it's 
enlarging. '>."• 

Montgomery said the Merlin 

Stress explained that not all 
use within the library's eomput- : magnifiers are-created equally 
er lab area on the second floor, for everyone. Some of the 
.. Library director Bill Harmer, library's Optelec magnifiers are: device belonged to her husband, 

who's also a Lion, spearheaded handheld; while others rest on Jack, who had macular degerter-
the project, after visiting a apaper. ' .*' ation. She said they had the tool 
library in Plymouth with a lour; She said between the Optelec for a number of years though it 

The Chelsea District Itorary and the Chelsea Lions Club have 
••mBO up no open, a LOW vision werner, wmen loonnBS magnr 
fieri forcheckout at the library for those vtfio have pooYsignt 

vision center. There, he spoke 
with Ellen Stross, who helped 
Harmer with the Chelsea proj
ect. 

Harmer said the library and 

magnifiers, the Visual Mate and didn't help him read, 
the Merlin device, the center "But he could see someone's 
has the potential to really make face in a picture," Montgomery 
a difference. ' said. "He could see the faces of 

•Thisreally couldehange PLEASE SEE VISI0N/3-A 

A section of Chelsea is now a 
part of the National Register of 
Historic Places. 

The State Historic 
Preservation Office recently 
announced the addition of the 
area, the Chelsea Commercial 
Historic District which is com
prised of 6i buildings. 

Near the north end of the dis
trict are the Norfolk Southern 
Railroad tracks, historically 
part of the Michigan Central 
Railroad. The district focuses on 
Main Streetand includes prop-
erties on either side containing 
historic commercial, public,' ,./ 
and institutional buildings. Also 
included are properties on Park 
Street East and West Middle 
streets, Jackson Street, and the 
former Glazier Stove Works 
complex in the northeast end of 
thetfistrict. " - ' 

"Chelsea's dowrttown has 
a fantastic stock of historic 
buildings for a small town that 
already attracts people to the 
community," State Historic 
Preservation Officer Brian 
Conway said. "They are what -
sets Chelsea apart from other 
towjis. Chelsea has an opportu
nity to market itself a*aheri- . 
tage tourism destination and 
to take advantage of economic 
incentives for rehabilitating his-
toricbuildings." v 

Preservation Chelsea pre
pared the nomination, sought 
building owners'approval and 
compiled extensive historic and 
architectural information. The -
members were: Cary Church, 
John Frank and Jim Myles. 

A community celebration for 
the national listing will be held 2 
to 5 p,m. Saturday, May 14 at the 

ChelseaDepot. -\ t-
In addition to the Glazier 

Stove Works, the district 
includes the McKune Memorial 
Library the former post office 
and several churches. 

The Chelsea House Livery 
Stable, theJDanlels Showroom, 
and the Mack Building, 
which make up what is com
monly known as the Longworth 
Complex, are also listed 

These buildings are currently 
owned by the DDA, which is 
proposing to demolish the 
biddings. The national register 
designation gives the DDA an 
opportunity to market the build
ings to a developer who wants 
to capitalize on the historic 
character of the buildings and 
use federal historic preservation: 

^PLEASE SEE LI8I/3-A.; 
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McCalla Feed celebrates 50th anniversary 
By Sean Dalton • • 
He'itage Media 

» . 
McCalla Feed will bring dis-

, tribution representatives from 
their various suppliers to their 
Old US 12 storefront Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. to celebrate 
the company's 50-year anniver
sary, 

Sue and Elaine McCalla, and 
j stdremanager Ron Stoffer hope 
that folks will come down to 

: disguss farming, local history 
i or simply take advantage of 

hm 
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special discounts on popular 
products that will only pe avail
able during the Saturday open 
houseevent. 

The McCalla family and their 
staff are a feisty bunch who, 
despite a dreary economy and 
shrinking agricultural base 
in Washtenaw County, plan on 
sticking around for another 50 
years.' 

And why not * the growing 
push for local products and the 
inevitability of rising fuel pric
es seem like irresistible forces, 
according to Stoffer; 

"More people seem to want to 
buy local and more people go to 
the farmer's markets," he said. 
"We also see a lot of families. 
becoming part-time farmers, 
where they have a garden, a 
horse running, some chickens 
andmaybe even a couple of 
Pigs." 

Family matriarch Elaine 
McCalla fondly recalls the days 
when McCalla Feed was a feed 
grinder rigged to the back of a 
truck. , 

"We started out with that 
mobile feed grinder and were • 
literally a farm-to-farm busi
ness," she said with a subtle 
smile. "Before we had these 

;• buildings we sold the feed out of 
the back of a semi-trailer." 

Now McCalla Feed operates 
out of one main store building 
with a stationary feed grinder 
in a separate room and two , 
additional barn buildings fur" 
ther back on the property. 

Elaine's brother-in-laW Ray. 
McCalla once owned Dexter 
Mill and her father-in*law 

• owned Washtenaw Farm and 
Garden in Ann Arbor before 
Kerrytown bought it. 

"We're from a lpngline of 

•farmers and farm supplied," 
Elaine added, noting that when 
the family business wps in 
its infancy the family would 
unload feed from raUcars. * 

i Elaine's husband, Ralph, 
started the business with little 
else but the aforementioned 
equipment and a focus oh 
customer service, which the 
McCalla family and Stoffer hold 
as sacrosanct to this very day. 

Even with only four employ
ees, Stoffer, makes sure that 
somebody drawing a paycheck 
from the company helps load 
every customer's car and that 
every delivery is done in a , 
timely fashion: 

It's the way Sue's husband, 
Ken, would have wanted it, Sue 
said. ' 

''Ken's the one who talked 
his dad into building the store 
building that we're standing 
in," she added. 

The couple purchased 
McCalla Feed from Ralph 
McCalla in 1990 shortly before 

.he passed aWay 
Ken McCalla died in 2005 in 

a snowmobile accident, which 
Sue responded to by dedicating 
herself to the business that he 
loved and poured his life into. 

Additions like the stationary 
feed grinder are very popular 
for serious farmers, who the 
'McCalla's say can be particular 
about what their animals are 
digesting. 

"We installed'the grinder 
about 25 years ago so farmers 
can bring their corn here to be 
ground up - we add additives, -
concentrates and molasses," 
saia Stoffer. "Vbu can make 
your own sweet feeds and calf 
feeds and pig feed, which can be 
more economical." 

Sue said that from her per
spective it's about having a' 
unique recipe keeping in mind 
how the animals are going to . • 
taste after their slaughtered, 
cleaned and served on the tables 
of friends andTieighbors. 

"We always had secret formu
las for pig and steers when We 
showed animals at the 4-H fair 
and Chelsea fair," Sue said. 

These days McCalla Feed -. 
handles bird seed, initially sold 
to the store by Ron Staffer's 
family, which led to selling bird 
feeders, dog and cat food, and 
rabbit feed among many other , 
things for farmers and hunters. 
• "Our business has really 
evolved as the agriculture 
industry has evolved in 
Washtenaw County" Stoffer 
said. "There used to* be a bunch 
of farms and now there's just a 
handful. Now we're more into 
the part time farmer, co-owner.'-'; 

McCalla Feed also carries 

water softener salt, shavings for 
barn animals to sleep on, mulch 
for gardens in the spring and 
summer, grass seed and fertlizer. 

"It's gone from the big farms 
to hobby and weekend farm
ers," Sue said. "The number of 
big farms in the county you can 
couht them on one hand." 

The McCalla's are hoping to 
reach new Chelsea residents 

' who don't know that McCain 

Feed exists, let alone its deep 
roots in Chelsea and the 
breadth of products that it 
offers ' 

"The open house is going to 
be like a mini-trade show for the 
public where representatives 
from businesses selling feed, 
grass seed, pond chemicals, food" 
pellets for deer, dog food and ... 
other items will be available to - v ^ 
answer questions," Sue said* T " 
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library to hold second 
'Authors' event in April 

LUNCH 
FROM PAK 1-A 

The Chelsea District Library 
will hold its 2nd'Annual 
Authors in Chelsea event 
Wednesday, April 13 as part of 
National Library Week. • 

AuthqrsihChelseaisa 
day-long event sponsored by 
the Chelsea District Library 

.and the Friends of. Chelsea 
District Library, bringing three 
nationally known authors and 
illustrators to do workshops in 
Chelsea schools, free of charge. 

Children and their families 
are also invited to the Chelsea 
District Librarjrin the evening 
to meet the authors and get 
books signed. This year's line-

students see that writing is a 
viable option for a future; real v 
people write these wonderful 
books, someday they could too," 
said Patrick Little, principal of 
Beach Middle School. 

Through intensive work- , „ 
shops with the authors, stu
dents will work to improve •. 
thefrcreative writing, drawing 
and reading abilities, The 
library is donating books by 
each author and illustrator to 
the participating school class
rooms. 

Each author will be visit
ing Chelsea schools on April 
13 to do writing and drawing 

up includes Gail Carson Levine, workshops in the morning and 
author of Newbery Honor 
book (and motion picture), ° 
"Ella Enchanted," Michigan 
cartoonist and Chelsea District 
Library's Artist-in-Residence, 
Jerzy Drozd and Johanna 
Hurwitz, author of many books 
for young readers, including 
"Class Clown" and "Teacher's. 
P e t . " . - . • : • • 

Authors in Chelsea provides 
children close contact with 
nationally known award-win
ning authors and illustrators 
to explore the art and craft of 
writing and illustrating, in 
order to encourage students to 
read and appreciate literature, 

"Authors in Chelsea will help 

afternoon with all the classes in 
second, fourth and sixth grades. 

The public is invited to the 
Library's McKune Room in 
the evening to hear a brief 
presentation from each author, 
ask questions and then get 
book(s) signed from 6:30-8:00 
p.m. Wednesday, April 13. Books 
by each author wiShe avail
able for purchase at the library, 
courtesy of Chelsea's Just 
Imagine bookstore. 

This is an all ages event and 
registration is not required. 

.. "Guess what - I'm farther," 
Siler said with a big smile, 
while wearing appropriate 
attire for an office environ
ment. 

The kids all agreed when she 
said, "I probably don't look the 
way you'd expect a farmer to 
look, right?" 

Siler asked how many kids * 
live on farms and dozens of 
hands went up. 4 

She pointed out to the crowd 
that farmers markets aren't 
the only way that people can 
get local foods. She asked how 
many kids eat fast food and fol
lowed it up by pointing out that 
McDonald's Corporation is a 
significant distributor of local 
produce" s 

"K you buy those wonderful 
apples and carameidips from 
McDonalds those apples are 
grown right here on a farm 
in Michigan," she said, add-'.. 
ing that other companies like 
Panera Bread use meat from 
locally raised turkeys and Lay's 
potato chips are from Michigan 
grown potatoes. 

Several kids looked askance 
at their tray when she said 
that the Bosco's Pizza sticks ' 
use mozzareUa from a produc

tion facility in Allendale - one 
of the largest plants in the 
country in terms of mozzareUa 
production. 

"The next time you go eat 
out somewhere, think about a 
farmer, because without farm
ers you wouldn't have food," 

"she said. 
Beach Middle School head 

... . . * T 
washed but not cut upand looal honey and local fruits and 
mixed up until today," attesting vegetables help build immu-to the freshness of the local 
produce on offer. 

Shanahan says that eating 
local products isn't just impor
tant for the state^economy, 
which would receive a $36 
billion injection if every fam
ily spent $10 of their grocery 

cook LeeAnn Shanahan shared budget on Michigan food, but 
knowledge with students as she it's important for our health in 

FROM PAIS 1-A 

family and people he loved; it 
really meant a lot to him." 

Montgomery said her hus
band passed away two years 
ago. 

"This is a great way for him 
to live on in the community," 
shesaid. 

Harmer said the entire 
library staff has been trained 
on. how to use the low vision 
tools, and by the end of the 
March 14 unveiling, two Optelec 
magnifiers had already been 
checked otit. 
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LIST 
FROM PASE 1-A 

taxcredits. •' 
There are more than i ,800 

Michigan listings in the 
National Register of Historic 
Places. In Michigan the national 
register is administered by the 
State Historic Preservation 
Office, which assists property 
owners with the nomination 
process. *' ••' 

Properties are nominated 
to the national register by the 
StafeHlstnrtfiPrPSPrvatintt 
Review Board, which meets 
three times per year. National 
register designation makes the 
owners of income-producing 
properties eligible to apply for 
federal historic preservation 
tax credits for the rehabilitation 
of those properties. 

"The recognition and pres
ervation of historic properties 
is vital to the economic success 
of Michigan's communities, 
both large and small, arid neces
sary for maintaining the sense . 
of place that so many people 
desire" said Gary Heidel, execu
tive director of the Michigan 
State Housing Development 
Authority.. 

For information about the 
National Register of Historic 
Races in Michigan, visit www. 
michigan.gov/nrhp. 

^ C h e l s e a 
J f Area 
inamber News 

CHELSEA AREA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 
www.ctMlMamlehamber.org 

Let us help you grow your business 
Join the CHELSEA CHAMElER OF COMMERCE 

•/ Call today 734 475-1145 
Accepting 2011 Memberships 

oi visil OIII v/nnsih; <\ 

Business After Hours 
Chelsea Milling. 

March 31st 5pm to 8pm 
-This is for Chamber Members only 

A new membership level for individuals 
to support local businesses 

•• Call 475-1145 to find out more information about 
• Chelsea Business Boosters * 

A special UianhS to our renewing memtos: 
'Birmingham Cosmetic Surgery 

Auto Windshield Chip Repair 
Call your help desk .com 
Dr. Ronald Biedron DD$ 

We would also like to welcome our new members: 
Twisted Stitches Embroidery & Apparel 

For 
I n f o rma t i on C a l l <734> 4 7 5 - 1 1 4 5 

Celebrating 50 Yedrs of 
Family Owned Business 

**" « * . 

Saturday, March 26,9amf-2pm 
Hosting lawn 'arfd garden seed, food plot, and pond chemical 

representatives, arid Hubbard Feed representatives 
Discounts on dog food, bird seed, and more! 

McCalla's Feed Service, Inc. t 
Pet. Feed & Supplies ' 

Lawn & Garden Supplies 
Water Softener Salt & Supplies 

. Grass Seed & Mulch 
Wild Bird Feed & Feeders . . . ' , . . « 

Agricultural Products & Service 

I2875,pld US 12, Chelsea v 475-8153 
**• ' * ' . . ' • ^OunS:M-F8iD6-S:30 SAT. 8:60-2:00 CLOSEO SUNOAY . u 

handled the register, being a 
farmer herself. 

"It took me a few hours to 
cut things up and make the 
salads and ofyer items today," 
shesaid of the task of prepar
ing the new salad bar. "It took 
a couple of days for everything 
to arrive, and some of the 
items like the fresh fruits were 

Kitchens 
• Reface • Refinish 

Custom New 
(Onsted) 

5 1 7 4 6 7 2 9 4 6 

terms of immunity to illness 
and allergies. 

"Studies have shown that 

nity," she said. "Honey bees use 
local products and local pollen, 
and it's one of those things 
where local is better." 

If that's not enough of 
an incentive to buy local, 
Shanahan says that parts of 
our Michigan food chain that 

^ome from out of state or coun
try are; going to double and 
triple versus local products. 

• • • 

Your Michigan home needs 
Michigan protection 

ThanKs for making your home in our v 

community. As Michigan's insurance 
company, we know Michigan homes and the 
hazards they face. We also know the kinds of 
discounts that help you save a lot of mo, 
on your home insurance. 

_ Call toddy. 

RickEder 
1250 S, Main Street 
Chelsea 

734-475-457(5 
wwvv.RlckEderAgency.com 

OF DEXTER 

toxAL DENTISTRY... FAMILY • COSMETIC • GENERAL/ 

' • : % : • 

•m&m ^^^^^^^Mi^i^iiXilc^^-

, < 2820 Baker fed, Dexter 
In.thie'new Dexter Pharmacy building 

Accepting New Patients 
" ' • . ' • • • ' , - . • ' . ' • * 

Atmoumt MetLife * Aetna; 4 Q H rAISS-i*. ® M l IrvllTTf^ 
CONCOWX\'>.-..2^,. ...DEM 

cicaiA GUARDIAN 
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• WILL I GET TWO iW)GM| 

* OF CABPBT FREE? 

m V » K : K,-.-l, 

'CAUSE NOTHING IN LIFE 
COMES FREE... BUT WE'LL GIVE 

YOU THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

EVEN OVER LARGE HOME 

IMPROVEMENT STORES. 

AnnA>UKH, Gi 

580 STATE CIRCLE [ 734.769.1710 

** 
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http://michigan.gov/nrhp
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Area municipalities seem to 
differ in opinion regarding how 

tthe Ann Arbor Transportation 
(^Authority wants to revamp the 

county's public transportation 
'system. 

The AATA announced March 
17 that it had chosen the "Smart 
Growth" plan that will be 
used to gradually improve the 
county's public transportation ' 
system over the next 30 years. 

"We now have a clear 
vision of what the people of 
Washtenaw County want their 
public transit system to do 
for them and the final Transit 
Master Plan will kick start the 
process for delivering it," stated 
Michael Ford, CEO of TheRide, 
in a press release. "But our 
work doesn't end here. We <J1 
continue reaching out to the 
community to make sure the 
vision of the'Smart Growth' 
scenario becomes reality." 

The $465-million plan 
includes investments in high-
capacity transit corridors to 
help guide land-use develop
ment, preserve green space, 
increase jobs and relieve traf
fic congestion. The service 
would look to extend out to the 
Manchester area, possibly hav
ing a hub that would take, riders 
to Saline and then Ann Arbor. 

' "Smart Growth" was favored 
'by nearly three-quarters of 
those who provided feedback to 
TheRide. The plan topped the 

V'Lifeline Plus" option, which 
received f 1 percent support and 
aimed to improve basic transit 
services for the county's most 
vulnerable residents. It also 
beat the "Accessible County" 
option that garnered 16 per- r 

Lcent support that would have 
extended basic transitservices 
throughout the county accord
ing to the release. 
" The process to create a plan, 
which was started by TheRide 
last summer, has involved 
public input received at more 
than 60 community meetings, 
workshopslvith area officials, 
in-person interviews and a 
survey given to more than 900 
residents. 

Growth ; 
Jim Carson, chairman 

of the Washtenaw Area 
Transportation Study and 
Dexter Village Council trustee, . 
said the Smart Growth plan is 
exactly what the county needs. 

v "It's good for economic devel
opment and growth," he said, 
citing other major metropolitan 
areas in the country that have 
major public transit systems. 

Carson said public trans
portation like what the AATA's 
plan offers, is essential to draw
ing big business to Michigan. 

"People who live in areas 
with public transportation 
would never bring their busi-

, ness to Michigan without it," 
he said. 

PauljSchreiber, mayor of 
the city of Ypsilanti, said it's 
important to have good public 
transportation between Ann 
Arbor and Ypsilanti; 

"We need a good way to get 
backand forth for the commut
ers," he said. 

Funding V 
While funding has been a 

major talking point of recent 
public meetings regarding 
which plan should be enacted, 
Carson said it's important to 
remember that the $465 million 
cost of Smart Growth will be 
spread across 30 years. That's 
$15.5. million each year, and the 
burden will not be on taxpayers 
alone. 

"There will be, multiple fund
ing sources," Carson said, "but 
you can't sustain the system 
with just federal and state fund
ing." 

Both Carson and AATA 
officials believe that private 
donations will be a key factor 
forfundirig. 

From a private business 
standpoint, Carson said the 
University of Michigan could 
be a "big player" in terms of 
funding. 

However, Carson said there -
is a good chance that a transit 
millage will make its way into 
the mix-. 

"There are a lot of ways this 
can be done," Carson said. "But 
until it's all determined, no one 
can say how it will be funded." 

He said the AATA had the 
public select a transit plan first 
so it could apply for federal 
and state grants. Without a spe
cific plan, applying for funding 
would not be possible. 

Ron Mann, supervisor of 
Manchester Township, said he 
is concerned if the cost to the 
southwest corner of the county 
will be worth the Investment. ' 
He said he had looked at the tax
able value of homes in the four 
southwest townships and the 
village of Manchester, and is not 

The Ann Arbor Transportation Authority announced this month that It chose the $456-mllllon "Smart Growth" plan to gradually 
Improve the county's public transportation system over me next 30 years. 

sure it wiU be cost-efficient. 
"How much are they going to 

-bring in?" he asked at a recent 
Manchester Township Board of 
Trustees meeting. "I would like 
to know if we're going to get -
that back, or if it's going to go < 
toward Ann Arbor." 

Milan Mayor KyniMuckler 
thought that the tax increase 
to pay for the service likely 
would be a separate Washtenaw 
County millage, and would not 
affect the city taxes for a Milan 
resident. - . 

Benefits 
Aside from creating 1,830 

jobs, the addition of Smart 
Growth would also aid senior 
citizens and county residents in 
more rural areas. 

Carson said that for seniors 
who can no longer drive or don't 
own a car, better transportation 
is mandatory 

"With the rising aging 
population, for years and years, 

when you reached a certain , 
age, you would move to the 
city, where it was easier to get 
around," Ca/son said. "Now, 
that's no longer possible. People 
can't afford to do that, especially 
because of how difficult the 
housing market is." 

Council mewing. Mayor 
Gretchen Driskell said she 
also would like to see the issue 
regarding senior citizen traris-, 
portation addressed. 

Carson, also the vice presi
dent of the Western-Washtenaw 
Area Value Express system, 
said the rise in senior and rural 
need has put the WAVE system . 
at capacity with 35,000 riders 
peryear. 

"It's all we can afford without 
additional fluidingand quite a 
bit of funding at that," Carson 

, said. . 
Schreiber said he looks for 

it to improve the economy by 
bringing more jobs to the urban 
centers and rural regions. 

It will also provide people 
with more options, especially 
those who may ride the train 
to work in Detroit three or four 
days a week. He said those 
individuals can take advantage 
of a train's wireless Internet 
capabilities and work in a safe 
environment. 

Driskell said in countries 
across theworld, public transit 
systems are available and result 
in many individuals not having 
to own vehicles. 

Without public transporta
tion, businesses wanting to 
relocate here may have issues 
because of a lack of public -
transportation. 

Driskell said having a plan in 
place can help to attract busi
nesses because it shows that a 
plan is in the works to improve 
thesystem. 

"If Ann Arbbrwants to be 
competitive and receive global 
talent, they need to have alter
natives," she said. • 

Muckler said she would love 

to see a train from Milan to Ann 
Arbor. 
, "US-23 is so Scary," she added, 
referring to the north-south 
highway that is typically used to 
travel between the two cities. 

She preferred a train to a 
bus, she said, partly because it 
was more fuel-efficient. Martha 
Churchill, a Milan council ' 
member and mayor pro tern, 
agreed. 

What's next 
Carson said the next phase 

of theAATA's plan will be to 
assemble a regional board that 
will govern the mass transit 
plan and represent every area 
of the county The gipup will be 
tasked with discovering fund
ing sources and grants, 

For more information on the 
AATA and its Smart Growth. 
plan, visit www.movingyoufor-
ward.org. 

Copy qditor Erica McClain 
contributed to this story. 

etcuts 
departments for creative costrcutting 

By Austen Smith. 
Heritage Media 

* * ' ' ' . ' : > '• 

Washtenaw County commis
sioners moved forward with -j 
ubiquitous board policy March 
16 that will guide the 2012-2013 
budget period in which the 
•county must wade through ' 
a potentially massive budget 
[deficit. 

The document, titled 
?'2012/2013 Strategic Priorities 
' d Budget Decision ':• 
. inciples," takes several 
months of budgeting work- . 
shops and a January board 
retreat to put forth a very 
broad-based set of guidelines to 
help direct elected officials and 
Washtenaw Cgunty employees. 

The document wascom
posed by &mlnissioner Cohan 
Smith, D-lOth District, and has 
undergone several revisions 
and twea|«, several of which 
were discussed at last week's 
meeting, ' • •...••• 
, A small point of contention 

arose when commissioners 
debated whether they should1 

include language about grant
ing rewards to county depart
ments that excel by developing 
creative methods to cut costs 
and seek additional revenue 
sources, 

Smith proposed to add new 
language under the document's 
"Guidance Five: Ensure, our 
fiscal responsibility focusing'. 
on long-term institutional 

"stability," to"... reward and 

nurture" the entrepreneurial 
spirit of county employees and 
departments in their efforts to 
think creatively, provide bet
ter services to residents and 
seek more streams for outside 
revenue. .,. 

Newly elected commissioner 
Rob Turner, R-lst District, 
agreed with the principle of 
providing funding incentives 
for departments that go above 
and beyond. 

"Sometimes we need to go a 
step further. If a department is 
doing really well, they should 
be rewarded for that with 
maybe some extra fondage/' 
Turner said. "We can say, 'Hey, 
you're doing a really good job 
and we are going to recognize 
t^at by giving you a little 
more"' 

Commissioner Kristin 
Judge, D-7th District, took the 
idea a ?tep farther by propos
ing discussion about setting 
aside general fund dollars for 
merit rewards. 

"To take a little further, what 
if we did have some sort of 
small amount set aside, say like 
$100,000, fpr a department that 
is doing really great work," 
Judge said. 

While some on the board sup
ported the idea of keeping the 
language in the document oth
ers were leery about making 
departmental financial incen
tives a part of board policy 

Wes Prater, D-4tkDistrict, 
suggested that administration 

<0 

Prater 

seek alter-" 
native and 
minimal 
cost ways to 
recognize 
outstanding 
work. 

"If we 
were talk
ing about 
our own 
money 
here, but 
we'retalk-

• irig about 
taxpayer 
dollars," 
Prater said; 

"I believe 
changing, 
the word 
'reward'to 
'acknowl
edgement' 
is right, and 
we need to 
find some
thing that is 
more inex
pensive." 

Leah 
Gunn,D-9th 
District, 
agreed 
saying 
the county should bring 
back employee recognition 
programs, to. which County 
Administrator Verna McDaniel 
replied that they still have 
the employee recognition pro-' 
gram, but have eliminated an 
employee breakfast recogniz 

McDaniel 

tog employee efrorts. 
- "So we have cutthe bacon," 

McDaniel said to quite a few 
laughs from the audience, 

In the end, commissioners 
agreed to change the word 
"reward" to "acknowledge," 
and moved forward with the 
remainder of the document. 

Later in the meeting, com- " 
missioners discussed whether 
they should make it a goal to 
shrink county government in 
the coming years. With newly 
inducted Gov. Rick Snyder's 
budget calling for,continued 
government consolidation, 
while at the same time slash
ing state-shared revenues, the 
planning document supports 
thejdea of making Washtenaw 
County, "smaller, stronger and 
morestable-" 
• Judge kicked off the debate 
by saying that becoming a 
smaller government body is, 
going to be a necessity and 
shouldn't be listed as a guide
line for the future, She took 
more issue with language that 
suggests some areas should be 
funded at a minimum service 
l e v e l . < • • •. 

"I never want to fund things 
at minimal service ability lev
els like the prosecutor's office 
or the water resource commis
sioner. That doesn't speak for 
me. I am very unwmfortable 
with that language," Judge 
said. • * 

Smith, the autBorof the 
document explained that the 

logic behind the statement was 
that the county has more than1 

270 mandates that it must fund. 
And while they have no inten-

; tion of running, for example 
the prosecutor's or clerk's * 
office at a minimal service 
level, there may be other less 
integral department levels that 
can be reduced. 

"We have some (mandates) 
that really should be funded 
at the minimum level," Smith 

"said. • 
Newly elected Commissioner 

Yousef Rabhi, D-llth District,' 
also aired his complaints over 

' use of the word "smaller" as 
a future goal for Washtenaw 
County, He said smaller govern
ment doesn't necessarily mean 
better government. 

"Smaller government is the 
typeof rhetoric we are hear
ing at the state Legislature 
and that is not necessarily 
the right way to go," h&said. 
"Smaller means that the poor' 
and elderly are getting less 
services, Perhaps we should 
be more efficient and I can 
support that, and efficiency 
should be our goal." , 

Rabhi then proposed the 
commission strike the sentence 
and his suggestion was sup
ported by Commissioner Leah 
Gunn. 

While Smith agreed in prin
ciple with Rabhi's statements, 
he said there is a potential $21 
million budget deficit that the" 

aboard has to negotiate, and 

staffing cuts are more than 
likely going to be a part of that 
process. 

"In terms of this budget "• 
process, I wanted to provide 
the backing to the administra
tion to deal with the reality of 
our financial situation/'Smith 
said. "There will be structural 
changesand human impacts on 
theworkforce. :..-*• 

"we have to take some tough 
, stances and really hard struc
tural reforms this year .™ 
administrator needs to know 
that she has the backing of the 
board," 

Turner said he believed 
Kabhi was lookingfor clarifica
tion oh the language and that 
Washtenaw County's real goal 
is to make things moreefflcient 
while continuing to provide 
vital sociatprograms to the 
residents. - v 

"We want to streamline and 
be more efficient. I see smaller 
as to that way. That doesn't 
mean that our impact has to be 
smaller;'Turner said. 

Rabhi agreed with Turner 
and then withdrew his propos
al to strike the language/ 

"I agree. It's a matter of just 
.semantic. So maybe it's justa. 
matter of just clarifying for the 
administration that the people 
on the ground are getting the 
maximum amount of services 
theycaft/'Rabhisaid. .> • 

•Contact Heritage Media's 
Austen Smith at 429-7380 or , 

,asmith@heritagfe.corn. 

http://Tiiutic.com
http://www.movingyoufor-
http://ward.org
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By Sheila Pursglove 
Special Writer 

\S' Sue Zielinski enjoyed 
singing ill the shower, in the 
cat; and as she rode her bike 
around Toronto, Ontario, 
where she helped to found fr 
"SongCycles-theChoiron 
Bikes" in the early 1990s. * 

"I had heard a great ver
sion of Beethoven's Ninth 
Symphony on the radio one 
morning. I was singing it 

., while riding to work, real-
izing I could hardly even 
hear myself because of the 
traffic noise around me," said 
the Ann Arbor resident "I 
thought This would be so 
much better with 20 others 
singing.' 

& "So, I started tentatively 
talking about the idea and 
eventually found Greg 
Furlong, who became our 
feariesschoirdirectorevery 
Monday night and every gig 
for 10 years. When we started 
the bike choir in Toronto, I 

was able to sing every week 
and learn a lot more." 

When Zielinski moved 
to Ann Arbor in early 2006 
to work with Sustainable . 
Mobility& Accessibility 
Research & Transformation, 
a University of Michigan 
project she brought the idea 
with-her. 

"Laura Russello, the execu
tive director of Michigan 
Peaceworks, invitedme to 
make a presentation on sus
tainable transportation in 
Ann Arbor. For some reason, 
I started talking about the. 
Toronto bike choir I can't 
remember if I actually sang 
one of the songs, but it's pos
sible," she said. •* 

"Laura approached me 
after and said something 
like, 'We so need that in Ann 
Arbor,' and she immedi
ately started organizing the 
first meeting at Ann Arbor 
Brewing Co., which actually 
drew more people than we 

' thought it would—and we've 

never looked back" 
The choir sings a wide-

ranging repertoire, including 
classical, jazz, world, pop 
and theater, changing the 
words and customizing the 
songs to sing the praises 
of bicycle transportation. 
Songs include "Mass Ride," 
"Thoughtless Drivers/'Two-
Wheel Tango," "Way-O," and 
"BicyclizedOdetoJoy." 

The cycling choristers 
have performed at several 
venues in the area, including 
the annual Peace Concert 
at The Ark in December, 
the Ann Arbor Brewery on 
the Worst Day of the Year 
Ride, last fall's potluck of the 
Ann Arbor Bicycle Touring 
Society, the 90th birthday of 
an AASTS member and at 
Kerrytown during last May's 
BiketoWorkWeek. 

Zielinski, who is passion-
. ate about two-wheel transpor
tation, has a commuter bike 
specially designed for com
muting year round in a city 

like Toronto or Ann Arbor, 
and afoldable bike that fits 
into her two-seater hybrid . 
Honda Insight car or can be 
folded up and carried on a 
train or bus. 

"Cycling is free, indepen- \ 
dent physical, convivial fun, 
and symbolic of a livable sus
tainable city, which we need 
these days," she said. 

"It never ceases to amaze 
me how a combination so . 
simple as singing and cycling 
can draw such different 
people together and be so 
incredibly fun. What started 
a&a cockamamie idea ends 
up having so many benefits 
you never would have imag
ined." 

For information on joining 
the Ann Arbor Bike Choir, 
e-mail Dorothy Nordness at 
dorothyk@umicH.edu. 

Srieila Pursglove is a, free
lance writer. She can 
be reached at 
bingley5l@yahoo.com. 

move to 
• • . * • • • . ' . . ' 

U of M's North Campus 
The first laboratory-based 

researchers have moved into the" 
University of Michigan's North 
Campus Research Complex, 
bringing with them research. 

(that uses stem cells to create 
new heart muscle and focuses 
qn the squeezing action of the 
heart. 

The two researchers, Dr. Eric 
Devaney, associate professor of 
cardiac surgery and Dr. Todd • 
Herron, assistant research 
professor of Internal Medicine 
in the Center for Arrhythmia . 
Research, are the first of about 
60 researchers in a cardiovascu
lar research cluster moving to 
theNCRC. 

The university's DNA 
sequencing unit, which pro-

> vides DNA analysis to research
ers, also has moved in 23 staff 
and about $10 million worth of 

. equipment to NCRC. 
The university now has about 

600 people working at the NCRC, 
which is the former Pfizer 
property that the University of 
Michigan acquired less than 
two years ago, 

"We are thrilled to have the 
. fantastic lab facilities here at 

NCRC used again and seeing 
our careful planning process , 
produce results," said David 
Canter, executive directoffor 
the NCRC, in a news release. 

Members of the cardiovas-
. cular research cluster, which 

includes researchers from U 
of M'8 Center for Arrhythmia 
Research, will be working in 

' labs that are located much clos
er to each other than before. 

Devaney and Herron often 
work together on research, but* 
their labs were at different loca
tions in Ann Arbor, about 10 

miles apart. j 
'•' 'A long drive between labs 

was an impediment to close 
collaboration," Devaney said. 
"Proximity leads to creative 
thinking and collaboration. 
The opportunity to work hand-
in-hand with other research
ers will help us think about 
science in a different way. The 
University is lucky to have a 
place where you can have a criti
cal maSs of talent and interest,'' 
hesaid. 

This cluster of heart . 
researchers will receive about 
$20 million in research funding 
over the next five years, primar
ily from the National Institutes 
of Health. ^ . 

> 'This research will change 
the way we treat heart rhythm 
around the world," said Dr. 
David Pinsky, chief of U of MV 
Department of Cardiovascular 
Medicine and director of the 
•Cardiovascular Center, which 
is orchestrating the move. "But 

.. there's an economic impact 
as well Here in southeast 
Michigan, research like this has 
a major impact on economic 
deyelopmeht"he8aid. 

Research funding produces 
an economic ripple effect'". 
through local spending by the 
scientists, staff and students 
whose salaries and research 
activities are funded by the 
grapts, as well as the purchase 
of supplies and ancillary servic-

• es provided by U of M units and 
" others who keep laboratories 

running, v 
According to the Association 

of American Medical Colleges, 
, for every dollardirectly spent 

by a medical school or teaching 
hospital an additional $1.30 is 
"rfrspenf on other businesses 
or individuals, resulting in a , 

total impact of $2.30 per dollar. 
"From a community perspec-. 

tive, I believe this initiative 
represents a nexus of future 
biomedical commercialization 
opportunities that will benefit 
the state of Michigan's eco
nomic growth," said Maria E. 
Benavides, research administra
tor at U of M's Cardiovascular 
Center. Benavides was actively 
involved in the NCRC move. 

Heart rhythm-researchers 
were chosen through a highly-
competitive process at the 
university,, said Dr. Jose Jalife, 
co-director of U of M's Center' 
for Arrhythmia Research. 

In April 2010, an interdis
ciplinary faeulty committee 
reviewed 20 proposals and 
selected four research clusters 
for location at NCRC: the car
diovascular research cluster, 
translational oncology, distrib
uted health technologies and an 
interdisciplinary energy hub, 

Robert Lyons, assistant pro
fessor of biological chemistry, 
directs the DNA sequencing 
labs. 

The DNA lab provides service 
to about 2,000 researchers on 
campus and can process about 
300,000 samples each year. The 
additional space will allow 
Lyons to hire up to 10 more 
people to his staff. 
• Lyons also hopes he can serve 

the businesses that may part- • 
ner with researchers at NCRC 
or move into the new Venture 
Accelerator already at the com
plex. • • • • • • • • . 

The Venture Accelerator, 

operated by the University's 
Office of Technology Transfer,. 
already is working to locate five 
small companies to "incubator" 
space designed to help faculty 
entrepreneurs launch busi
nesses related to research. The 
Accelerator is on the NCRC site. 

The chdr sings a wide-ranging reper
toire, including classical, jazz, world, pop 
and theater, changing the words and 
customizing the songs to sing the prais
e s of Mcycto transportation. 
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Your Vision 

During Save Your. Vision Month, we want to remind you to be alert for symptoms 

of Computer Vision Syndrome: eye strain, dry eyes, headaches, fatigue, blurred 

vision and toss of focus. If you experience any of. these signs, schedule an 

appointment at our office. We can suggest changes in your digital work habits. 

or prescribe specialized eyeglasses that can improve your productivity, comfort 

and vision. 
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PEXTEB OFFipE 

6089 Main S i r e * • Suite 1 
Derter, Michigan 46130. 

Phone:734-424.9230 
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ChefMatfs 
1 Easter Brunch 

Towed Salad. 

Tomato Cucta^&riSalad 
Macaroni Salad AT Potato Salad 

Made to Order Omelet Station 
- ' Bacon and Saiuage 

- Potato Pancake* 
Belgian Waffle Station' 

Chicken with Portabella Miuhroom Sauce 
and jtoaated Bed Pepper Coulis 

s Peach 0 lazed Ham Steak* 
Shrimp Scampi 

Oarllc Mathed Potatoe* 
Pasta Prlmavera 

,...-'" • AssortedSMsiens 
Coffee. Iced Tea and Lemonade 

Adul ta -» (»«• «enlo«-»1195 
CtUtfrtn | l and Under IT.M 

Pricedoe« not include tax bfgraiulir 
Setting TUtu* art 

I lam - itiWpm'«tpm .',,., 

*u734433-8060 
for mernttoos (or Easter *t Mother* 
Dtyud rectire a tt% DISCOUNT on 

Mother's Dny Brunch. 

Chelsea Comfort Inn 
& Village Conference Center 

164S Commcrci PartfDr. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Visit our websile at 

www.comfortlniichtlsea.coro' 
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call 
7944264000 

for an 
appointment 

;NOWJSTHEWH^EWOTBUY...THE PLACE TO SHOP is 

~ CHEVROLET* 
YOU HAVEN'T SHOPPED CHEVY, UNTIL YOU SHOP CHELSEA! 
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.patients a'r#". 
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welcoming office. 
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" I THINK THESE S L O W - M o n O N REPLAYS Abb 
TWENTY POUNDS TO THE PLAyERS..." 

Your Voice: Letters to the Editor 
Look Into fads About 
Planned Parenthood» 

I just read the article titled 
'YoungandPregnantPart •.. 
1: Prevention" in The Saline 
Reporter. Unfortunately, it was 
quite biased, and read more like 
a plug for Planned Parenthood 
than an article about pregnant 
teens in our county 

It appears this series is 
being written to put Planned ' 
Parenthood in a positive light , 
due to the recent news about the 
Pence Amendment, rather than 
to highlight pregnant teens and 
what we can do for them. 

The article presented no real 
facts in the article about why the 
Pence Amendment is even being 
considered in Congress. If s not 
just about abortions; it's about * 

' the fact that the majority of -
Americans don't want their tax 
dollars going to an organization 
that can't be trusted, especially' 
in light of the recent scandal 
where videos revealed officials 

' at Planned Parenthood willing 
to %-ork with pimps in regard to 
their underage prostitutes. See 
www.esposeplaru!edparenthood. 
net for more information on this 
and other illegal activities taped 
at Planned Parenthood facilities 
throughout the country : 

Planned Parenthood should 
not be teaching or even dealing 

/ with our teens, especially the 
pregnant ones. MosJ of the infor-
mation given in the article on 
Planned Parenthoodis not true, 
or has been twisted by Planned 
Parenthood to cover up tte truth. 

Look under tifelink "Get the 
Facts" and men under "Q & A 
About Planned Parenthood" on 
the website. I also recommend 

• everyone.waich the documen
taries "Maafa 21" and "Blood 
Moneys before considering 
Planned Parenthood as being 

- such a wonderful needed organi
zation. There is more to Planned -
Parenthood than meets the eye 

Please look into the true facts 
about this organization. 

Ka^Oobrcnvc^ 
Saiine 

1 * • p i . . . 

' ' < & • ' • ' • ' • • * 

Abortions are Wg 
money for Planned 

was approximately $150 million 
in 2009. That's no small part of 
what they do. Ifs central to who 
theyare. 

That's why as the number 
of abortions has decreased in 
the United States over the past 
decade, the number of abortions 
provided by Planned Parenthood 
has doubled since 1997. 

That's also why Planned 
Parenthood has created a "new 
patient services initiative," 
which requiresevery one of 
their affiliates to provide abor-
tionsby2013. 

Planned Parenthood may 
claim that abortion is only a 

, small part of what they do, but * 
their own internal information 

, tells a much different story 
David Malooe 

Caledonia 

Public hoods unbiased 
reporting on series 

*• I read the article "Young and' 
Pregnant Parti, Prevention,'' 
and it was a very one-sided 
article that seemed more intent 
upon promoting planned 
Parenthood than discussing pre
vention of teen pregnancy 

It noted the fact that teen birth 
rates have decreased in the last 
eight j'ears. Could it be coinci
dental that Planiied Parenthood 
rias performed more abortions 
inthose yeais? According to 

• their own statistics, Planned 
Parenthood in America conv 
mitted 332̂ 78 abortions in 3009. 
While mey report this to be 3 
percent of their services, ifs 
more man in any previous yean 

It also provides the majority 
of thefr funding. OuTtaxdok 
lars provide onethird of their 
revenue. 

A recent story included a 
Planned Parenthood talking 
point saying abortions account-
ingfor less than 3 percent of 
their service. While Planned 
Parenmood̂ daims that abortion 
makes up less than 3 percent of 
its services, they typicallytail 
to mention that abortions make 
more than a one-third of their 
clinic income 

Planned Parenthood provided 
r ^ ^ abortions in 3009. The 
average abortion costs around 
$450. That means Planned 
Parenthood's abortion income 

m prenatal care clients and a 
decline madoptkra referrals. 
Planned Pareiithood now does 
340 abortions for every one adop
tion referral and 47 abortions for 
every one prenatal care client 

Planned Parenthood also . 
promotes condoms and birth 
control pais as methods of 
pregnancy prevention, yet does 
not mform tnegpjoents or 
the close to 100 STT>s currently-
mreatening our teens. Birth 
control pills prevent none of 
these and condoms, if used 
regularry and properly guard 
against only a few. The STDs 
that are facing youth today can 
seriously impair their health 
and future reproductive systems.. 
Pregnancy shoald probably be 
the least of our teen's concerns. 

In light of the continuing rev-
elation of Planned Parenthood's 
mistreamientoi intoorsanu 
their failure to report abuses, 
I fail to see how any school 
district anild justify having 
Planned Parenmood as a part of 
any educational program. 

I think that more unbiased 

coverage of this topic in future 
articles would better serve the 
young people of Washtenaw 
County: . . 

Stacey Foley 
.' • . • • Sa l ine 

Take another look 
at health care 

We are hearing a lot of 
rhetoric from those who want 
to repeal the recent Affordable 
Health Care bilL 

The members of Congress 
who want t6 repeal the bill 
— both representatives and 
senators—are blessed with 
fine health care as part of their 
benefits as the" federal govern
ment pays 75 percent of the cost 
These elected people receive 
the kind of health care that 
most of us would love to have. 
Unfortunately, most of us are. 
.unableto purchase such health 
care for ourselves, because we 
cannot afford it 

Unlike many Americans, con
gressional representatives; don't 
pay all theoosts of their hearth 
care Instead, this"CadiBac-type 
health care" is paid fan m parf 
byaDof us—the American tax
payers. Those whose tax dollars 
help buy "top-notch" health care 
for these elected officials are reg
ular Arnerican taxpayers, includ-
mg those who cannot afford to 

. buy medical insurance for them
selves and their families. 

Another consideration 
is health care in the United 
Kingdom. That country has 
provided health care, including 
dental care, for al of its people 
for more than 50 yearsMany 
Kits will tell you that "civilized . 
r̂ atior̂ " provide health care for 
their peopk Many other devel
oped couBMes-inchiding, but 
not limited to The Netherlands, 
Denmark, Canada and Argentina 
—see to it that aD their people 
have health care and dental care. 
Are we a "civilized country^ or 
are w ŝtiB living in the days of 
theoldWadWest?^ 

A tot- but not all - o f the 
anti-healthcare rhetoric ignores 
some of the *1ieal problems' . 
children without enough to 
eat people with serious health 
probletns who cannot get health 
msiirance, and jobs for those 
who prefer to be setf-supporting 
When these unfortunate unem-
ployedpeople do find worit'the 
pay-nwrjm be enough toTneet 
their family-'s needs. It may'not 
aBow them to buy even minimal 
healthcare. 

Wasn't it only three years ago 
that we heard that if we didn't 
do something about tfur health 
xare system, by the end of the 
decade, health care would cost 
50 percent of our Gross National 
Product? We seem to have either 
ignored mat mformation, or 
•we pretetid not to haw beard it 
Sometimes, we Americans seem 

to put our heads in the sand. 
Throughoutour history, we 

Americans have "stood togeth
er" We believe that "we are all 
in this together." Helping each 
other is a part of our national -
psyche, even though some of us 
don't seem to "get it" BUt the 
current negative attitudes about • 
health care don't fit our long- . 

. time basic-American values. 
Should we revise the 

Affordable Health Care plan? 
Probably Should we repeal it? 
Thai would be silly unless we 
have something better to put in 
its place. , 

Margaret Bennett 
' . ' . • • ' , • Ann Arbor 

Men's issues need 
attention, too 

On March 1, the White House 
released a report titled "The 
Economic and Social Well-
being of Women." On March 8, 
International Women's Pay high
lighted inequities involving pay 
poverty and domestic violence 

By addressing these inequities 
will men and women really be 
equal? What about the economic 
and social well-being of men and 
boys? / 

There has never been a gov
ernment report on this subject 
but acoordingto the Whitehouse 
report on women: 

•Men are kss likely to have 
health insurance than women. 

•Men are less likely to take 
part in preventative medical care 
than women. 

• Men are more frequently vic
tims of violence in society than 
women. 

«Men are victims of domestic 
violence in 20 percent of the 
reported incidences. 

•Boys are less likely than girls 
to graduate from high school or 
obtain an undeĵ raduatecoflege 

/degree. ' 
. 'Boys are less likely than 
girls to obtain a college graduate 
'degree - "»• <. •• 

AdditionaDy acoordingto 
the latest reports from the US. 
Departments of Health, Labor 
and Education, men account 
for approximately 85 percent of 
homeless aduhs, 90 percent of 
prisoners, 80 percent of suicide 
deaths and 98 percent of occupa
tional deaths? 

like women, men have areas 
where they are uwierperforaiing 
or underrepresented to society 
yetacknwledgementandadvo \ 
cacy for these issues are conspic
uously absent in public policy 

Equalityandeconomieand 
social weflbeing is a two-way 
street So.aspolicvroakersadvo-
catefor women's issues they 
need fo acknowledge and act on 
thc^ issues effecting men, as 
wei Only-then will we truly be 
equal 

BrianHeJl 
Ann Arbor 

OUR TAKE: Editorial 

It's time for some 
old-fashioned values 

» * « a s s a i w ^ 
teenmtanatprogrw^ 
Social Security 
\ Howourlea 
dossn'ttakeaf 

IfcHmmteansdis^^ 

'cripplmgrates, audit's easy to see that te 

percent motasingtoanaveragecf^per o^ ormĉ than 
J B ^ n ^ ^ ' 

StuSindicaie89percentrfseiiiorciti^ 

careassistanc& . .: •••••• . ^ 
Accordingtostatisticsfromwwwthefamu^ 

we^carin^for their tovedones. 
Maybe^ttoetouptheantaMaybesonietvpecf ininh^ 

govenm^mTandalhelptoassistto 

Medical costs can 1 
takeonsaneof therespomihiimesof <arn^ 
granoWnts.Obvk)usfe 5 ¾ family m e n ^ 
dnigswtreatseriwisillijesses. But they can p ^ 
taiicesudiascookmgand cleaning, as w^asphysk^assisfe^ 
s^ashetoingthemgetdressedorevenfeedingtbah. 

InAmerica'seaiiyyeare, ttwasoominontoseemj^crmaaibe 
even four geoeratkins of faniilies living t()geth^ 
eronescai^gfortbeagingtodividuals. 

rfowevei;ourtJKxiernsocietyhasseenfahtil̂  

a sign of independence andcomtagof age But inmany cases, It 
also was a sign of selfishness and laziness.11» younger genera
tion didn'twanttoo^wrahnxm and dad So, sticking mem ina 
nursing boine became conmioa But tod^it'sriot only e ^ 
a^tiaumatizing to the parent but ft has gotten ridiculously 
expensive. 

then thenursmghome is the way to go. But if they have some self-
sufficiency helping them stay in thefrhanesnouldbetteiraylo 
go. 

T^poptu^oW television show'T êWaltons,'* where 

that every faniily could use today 
to want to take care rf room and dad for 

those who are hesitant 
But^tiier wax 8¾ thneror someold^hioiMdvaluestoresuT-

1 ^ m this modern America 
—Cftirtesy of The Oakland Press 

GUEST COLUMN. By Peter Spadalore 

.̂ . 

The governor and Legislature 
need to keep the promise of fund
ing K-12 education. 

Last year, when the 
Legislature shifted $208 million 
from the School Aid Fund to the 
General Fund for community 
colleges, it was sold as a one
time transfer being used under 
extreme circumstances. Nowthe 
governor is proposing an unprec
edented shift in School Aid 
Resources from K'12 to universi
ties and ccmntunity colleges. 

Allowing the use of School 
Aid cellars for higher education, 
a $900 million transfer will result 
ma$470perpupilcutforevery . 
district Some districts will see 
even deeper cuts. Ifcese cuts'are 
cm topof the increase in state-
mandated coste for retirement 
which wiU aist schools another. 
$23dperpupiL 

Aoothe numbers together and 
districts ace a $700 per pupil 
cut Schools can't absorb tiiat 
type of cut without devastating 
their educational programs and 
students.'' \ 

Now is the time to invest 
in our future, not cut it out of 
existence. The School Aid Fund, 
if left akwie, has the potential to . 
increase educate funding by 
$260 per pupiL Yes, you read that 
cortectly 11» governor has pro-
posed a massive cut when there's 
enough money to actually invest 
toeducation. * 

In 1994, Mkhiganders voted on 
a state funding model for schools 

'WithProposalA.Tnepromise -
to the people was that the state 

*' would shoulder the responsibil
itytf nindingtheK-12systeni to 
exchange for limiting the ability 
to levy tocalschod operating 
millages. Since that promise 

' was niade, it has been routinely 

broken. 
Before last year, the state 

never used the School Aid Fund 
for higher education as these 
entities have the ability to raise 
revenue to ways your schools 
don't Now Lansing is preparing 
to use nearly a billion dollars 
from the School Aid Fund for 
non-K-12 programs. 

Enough is enough. Ifs time 
we hold our elected officials 
accountable and demand they 
keep the promise to the taxpay-
ersfthe children of Michigan 
and the future of our state We 
can't cut our way out of this 
problem; we need a solution 
that invests to education and 
prepares every child for the 21st 
century economy and workforce. 

education issue-- irs a com
munity issue, aii economic recoVr 
ery issue and a values issue. 

, Education affects everyone, 
with and'without chUqren, Ifs 
imperative that we let legislators 
knbw the importance of reject* 

. ingSnyder's shiftof community 
colleges and universities into the 
School Aid Fund. 

The governor has talked about 
'. "shared sacrifices," butproposed 

a budget with nearly $2 billion. 
, in tax reductions for business 

paid for, to part, by huge cuts hi 
education; If the governor and 
Legislature truly value puWid 
wupatf on, as they say they do, 
they will prove it and keep their 
promise. ' 
• Peter Spadafore is the co- ' 

chair of the SOS;Coalition wtiich 
represents parents, school 
employees, school board mem- • 
bers and concerned citizens 
invested in reforming education 
ano: school finance in the state 

^of Michigan. '" 

http://www.esposeplaru!edparenthood
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POLICE BRIEFS 
Deputies afTost ' 
femate for hariwtog 
runaways 
. Deputieslocatedavehicle 
involved inahit and run 
incidentinthe400blockrf 
Cambridge while investigating 
anothercomplaintonMarch7, 

Theofficers were responding 
to a complaint of two juvenile 
runways inthe area when they 
noticed the vehicle that matched 
adescriptionprovldedbywit-, 

* nessof the hit and run. Tne 
deputies arrested the drivei; a 31-
year-old female, on the spot The 
woman was arraigned on two 
countsofleavingthesceneofa . 
personal injury accident, three 
countsttf contributing to the 
delinquency of minors and two 
counts of harboring runaways. 
She was also arraigned on three 
counts of contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor from a 
previous incident, according to 
the Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Office*, 

Man arrested for 
vehicle theft 

' Deputies arrested a 21-year-
old Ann Arbor man for stealing 
vehicles from the 2500 block of 

. Huron River Drive. A 2006 Fiord 
Focus had been taken between 

. the hours of 150 p.m. and 11 p m 
on March 11, and deputies recov
ered the vehicle at about 5 p m 
He was taken into custody for the 
vehicle theft as well as two out-
standihgtraffic related warrants. 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Office deputies turned the man 
over to the Van Buren Police 
Department for the warrants. 

Residents report 
larceny, property 
destruction 

Residents of the 7100 block 
; of Dexter Pinckney Road north 

of N, Territorial reported two 
separate, but related, malicious 
destruction of property and lar-

• ceny incidents involving motor . 
vehicles on March 16. 

The damage and thefts 
occurred sometime between . 
the hours of 8 a.m. and lp.m. 
according to the vehicles' own
ers, The 2007 Chrysler Aspen 
targeted during the incident > 
suffered several attempts to 
gain illegal entry by breaking 
the windows. The attempts 
were unsuccessful, though they 
caused great damage to the 
vehicle. A 2006 Saturn Vue was 
also targeted. The responsible 
party or parties successful broke 
the driver's side window and 
took a purse frem the front seat. 
These vehicles were parted in 
an area that would be visible for 
individuals driving on Dexter 
Pinckney Road, according to the «• 
report The Sheriff's Office is 
asking that anyone with infor
mation please contact Corporal 
Mesko at 971-8400, ext. 67229: 

The Central Street resident 
told deputies that the call came 
from 866661-2705,andthatthe 
person on the other end of the 
phone call told her that they 
were with Medicaid and needed 
information to issue a new card 
The womanproyided pertinent 
information regarding her iden
tity and banking information, 
but the caregiver advised her to 
contact deputies. 

Deputies looted into the num
ber and found that it appears to 
belongtoanansweringservice. 
Individuals should be very cau
tious about providing pertinent 
information to unknown sub
jects, Gieste said in regard to 
this incident' 

Resident finds car 
window broken 

Aresidentof the3200block 
of Dover Street reported that . 
someone broke the rear window 
of the vehicle. The damage . 
occurred sometime between 630 
p m on March 15 and 3:15 pm. 
the following day The owner did 
not hear or see anything out of 
the ordinary, according to the 
report 

Suspicious activity was 
Inspection company 

Deputies dispatched from the 
Dexter substation downtown > 
at 130 p m on March 18 when 
several Island Late Road and 
Sand Hill residents reported 
suspicious activity in the area. 
Multiple individuals were spot
ted near several houses in the 
subdivision going up to the 
houses. The deputies located 
the vehicle on Wylie Road and 
ascertained that the individuals 
were workers with an inspection 
company who were checking 

area residents. The Sheriff's 
Office has received phone calls 
relating to a suspicious, early 
20s female drivingadark col
ored SUV, approaching homes 
in the Webster Ibwnsniparea. 
Deputies are asking residents to 
report any suspicious activity 
right away to 911. 

Compiled by staff writer Sean 
Datton. He can be reached at 
sdatton®heritage.com. 

Thief smashes car 

tp^JLti.1. 

TREE 
SBEGIALS1I 

• Tree Removal, 
Tree Trimming, 

• Storm Damage 
Cleanups, 
Brush Clearing, 

• Stump Grinding 
and Firewood 

f •'Fully Insured 

'A^tiM^ ,// 

Mike; (734) 426-0846 

W ft*t' ^1 
WHAT IS CHRISTJAH SCIENCE 

to learn about this prayer-based heaiiog discovery ' 
come, join your Wend* and iieJghtare at the . 

Dtxttr Plttrkf Ufcrtry 
i 3255 Ajphe Street 

Suriiy, Mirth f 7 i t 3:00 M 
Rieanlo Saldivar, 

national speaker & member of the CftrWw Science Board of Lectureship, 
w i M t i f t with you tww 

'a one-hour py-filWd talk attput'theiieaUng message of Christian Science' 
. •> 

k nocotltctfOn l - no sales pitch . 
HXttSWBdby First Chufcri oJ Clirisl. Sciei'.lisl. Ann Arbor i tntg 734 602-1694 V j j 

WM&W 
*» 'vi'.' , Art,-

against possible 
phone phlshing scam 

A senior residents care
giver contacted the Sheriff's 
Office after the woman told the 
provider that someone called 
representing themselves as a 
representative of Medicaid. 

ilve. 
good, 

yes, we got it. 

4 / ' j • /411 ( lOtjgir i /hairshop com 
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CredH Classes . 
WCC offers classes you cart take online; blended (combines online and classroom learning), evenings or 
weekends at WCC's campus, or tight in ybur neighborhood at Dexter High School. < 

for atompiete class schedote including information about registration dates and times, financial aid,, 
tuition payment plans, academic advising and new student orientation, click wm.wccnet.9dii/md6' 
mlcinfo/creditofferings/tiklngclasses 

Noa>CredJt Classes 
If you need licensing and certification credits, wish to upgrade your job skills, or enjoy teaming something new, we 
hayshundreds of non-credit classes, amfmany of themare offered online. 

^or a list of non-credit offerings click mvMc»vet^»f.^u^^ton^-/e«m//v ' 

Spring / Swnmef Semester 2011 classes at Dexter High School include: 

window, steals purse 
« A thief smashed a vehicle 

window and stole a woman's 
purse while she left it unat
tended for roughly 20 minutes 
last week. 

Officers were called to the 
1600 block of Commerce Park 
Drive on March 15 and met 
with the victim, who said 
she parked the vehicle about 
8:10 a.m. By 8:30 a.m. the side 

window was broken and the • 
purse was gone. No other items« 

1 in the vehicle appeared out of . 
place, reports said. No suspect 
description was available. 

-*k^ 
Urtth information is 

I the department at ' 
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METAL 
Time For 

Spring Cleanup! 
Ob • All Appliances U 
9 -OldVehicles 3 
X • Lawn Mowers JJJ 
O • BBO Grills m 

J •Old Farm 1 
m Equipment § 
JJJ • Water Heaters R 
g •Batteries G 
IL • Ami More "0 
Laava A Maassaeja 
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" HOUS. 
L-KJffi.. 
Making Homes Affordable 
Put my experience to work for you! 

Cheryl Clossick 
Associate Broker, GRJ, CRS, ABR, SFR 

Office (734) 429*4543 

601E. MichieaivAve. 
Saline, MI 48176 • 

249 Mechanic $80,000 
CUTEASABUTT0NBUNQALOWUREADYTOM0VEIN. 
WITH MODERN KITCHEN W/ NEWAPPLIANCES AND 
LOTS OF SPACE. 1172 CAR GARAGE W/ WORKSHOP 
& ELECTRICAL, NEW ROOF AND GARAGE DR. HOME 
HAS NEW WINDOWS, DEC*, A/C, FURNACE, NEW 
CARPET AND FRESH PAINT. UPDATED. ELECTRICAL 
AND UPDATED BATH. CONVENIENT TO SHOPPING & 
FREEWAVS, 20 MINS FROM ANN ARBOR & TOLEDO.'. 

View al l my listings at www.CheiylClb88ick.com 

1 . 

DENTAL GR O U P ) 
• • • 

OF CHELSEA . 
Www.totakmilesdeDtal.com 

Fami ly . Cosmetic. General. , 

Kelly Ann Scherr, DDS 
& Associates 

MetLlfe XMna # | ? „, CONCSDIW " 1A«r; 1AM.PMEMAX 
CIGNA GUARDIAN, -<-

i 
A-

<)OI W\\im S T . , S T K . A • CIIKLSKA • 7.11-175-7:«« 
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TO FACILITATE T H H TRANSITION AMD 
BEST SELECTION AND LOWEST PRICES TO 

ALL EXCESS INVENTl 
M U S T BE SOLD! 

vyro 
M>FT 

THE 

:oh 

,*Ji 

Wi 

WIDE VARIETY AVAILABLE 
IN BRIDAL 
Precious Gemstpnes, Bracelets, Earrings, 
Find Dlan^ncls, ExtantjWe Bridal Designs, Pendajafa, Pearls, 

Hot Dlartwads. 18k Sti^na-Loraitto DeslaoMnd more 

;tLi 

icludlng iteliMi r i evermm biefor#aldlsplaj 

Aiti Coitipoafttoiif i i IHIuli .mFlf6MIW|f 

m it* 
To speak with someone about WCC classes at 
Dexter High School, 2200 North Parker Road, call 734*4244308. ^ ^ -

f107 e . Chicago • Downtown Tdcumseh 
lyww^o^lestonjewerers.com • (517) 

J ; 

u^A 

« • • . • • 
* <* 
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COLBY, DAVID; On Janu
ary 7, 2011; David passed 
away leaving his wife, Lin
da; daughters, Mindi (Glen) 
Kwiatkewski and Bethan 

'; (Tom) Hamilton; grandsons 
he adored, Thomas Rockne 
and Frank Holtz. David 

v was involved in the Tens n' 
Teens 4-H cjub for many 
years and was honored in 
1993 as Leader of the Year. 
He was also very involved 
with both' his .daughters 

j, and r their participation in 
the ' Dexter. High School 

•• Equestrian Team. His love 
for (Old cars and car parts 
will be cherished by those 
who knew him 

CRAWFORD, OLIVE MA GREGORY, DAVID L. 
RIE; Chelsea, MI; age 92; BUTCH"; .passed away on 

He was passed away Thursday March 15, 2011; at age 33; 
also heavily involved in March 10,2011; at the Chel-.. at,Alpena Regional Medi 
fund raising for The Kronk sea Retirement: Center. 
Gym. His wish for closure She was born June 8,. 1918 
was not to be memorial
ized, but,rather to have 
friends and family cele
brate his JUfe. His wife, 
children and grandchil
dren will honor his wishes 

in Cheboygan, MI, daugh
ter of John and Marion 
(DeLoy) Baier and grew up 
on the shores of Mullett 
Lake. She graduated from 
Cheboygan High School in. 

by hosting a picnic on Ju}y 1936 as class valedictorian 
10 at 2 p.m. at their home and then from Cleary Busi-
in Dexter Our sincerest 
thanks to his doctors and 
nurses at the Ann Arbor 
Veterans Hospital* the 
wonderful team at Arbor 
Hospice And Pastor Porin-
sky for the last year and a 

ness School in 1938. In 
1938 Olive married Ed
ward (Bud) Crawford in 
Flint, MI and they built 
their home in Ypsilanti. 
He preceded her in death 
in 1977 after 3$ years of 

cal Center from metastatic 
esophageal cancer. He was 
born November 28, 1937 in 
Dexter, Michigan, to the 
late James Albert and Cla
ra (Cushing) Gregory. 
Butch lived in Dexter the 
first 61 years of his life and 
retired . from - Detroit Edi
son after 42 year's of ser
vice in February 1998. He 
also worked on his uncle's 
farm on Gregory Road for 
many years. After retiring, 
Butch and his wife retired 
tb Harrisville, Michigan 
where he enjoyed % his 40 
acres, hunting, gardening 
and most of all, his pole 

edly Monday, March 21 
2011; . at University of 
Michigan Hospital •sur
rounded' by family and lov
ing friends. He was born 
June 7, 1968" in Ann Arbor, 
MI, the son of William and 
Sandra (Nuttle) Langbehn. 
Rob graduated from .Chel
sea High School- in 1987 
and from Ferris State Uni
versity in 1992 with de
grees in graphics and 
printing management. He 

half of enabling us to marriage. Olive could bake 
share our love and make 
memories with him. 

ten pies at a time without a 
measuring cup. Home
made bread and jam from 
her raspberry patch were 
a favorite. She was active 
in the Ypsilanti Historical 
Society, St. John's Church 
and book sales. She 
worked at Johnson Control 
in Whitmore Lake and 
Washtenaw Community 

* College. Olive loved to be 
by the water; loved being 
outdoors and taking care 
of her trees, flowers and 
birds. She loved traveling, 

worked for BookCrafters nephew, Michael (Marci) 
in Chelsea, Wuerthner Mulligan and their chll, 
Brothers in Jackson, and. dren; and his nieces, Kath-
Riemco Homes in Chelsea, leen- Wylie Stephens and 
He was very interested in Ricci Mulligan; also nu-

bam. He, is survived by his nature and the outdoors, merous cousins and rela-
wife qfSfc years, Sheila kayaking, hiking, biking, tives and a host of friends. (nee Driver); son, Mark 

f(Dawn) Gregory; three 
grandchildren, Lucas, 
Ethan and Danielle Grego
ry, all of Whiteflsh, Monta
na; daughter, Cynthia Phil
lips of Whitmore Lake, 
Michigan; brother, Larry 
(Judy) Gregory of Dexter, 
Michigan; and a sister, Lin
da (Roger) Munson of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan; several 
nieces, nephews and cou 

and all outdoor activities. 
His love .of the outdoors 
w£s surpassed only by his 
love for his family. Survi
vors include his parents of 

He was preceded in death 
by his parents; two sisters, 
and a brother. A Service 
was held'Wednesday after
noon at Hosmer-Muehlig 

Chelsea; his son, Noah and y F u n e r a , H o m e i n Dexter, 
daughter, Brooke; his ex 
wife and' close friehcV De 
borrah Shankleton of Man
chester and her family; sis
ter, Tracy (Gene) Lang-
behn-Weincouff of Pine-

Michigan, conducted by 
The Church of Jesus Christ 
of 'Latter -Day Saints, Ann 
Arbor Ward where Jim 
served in the priesthood 
for many years. The VFW 
Post presented Military 
Honors at Forest Lawn Ce-... 
metery in Dexter. Doha-

sins. Butch was a membeY kney; paternal grandmoth-
of the Barton City F.O.E. er, Frances Langbehh of 
Aerie #4141, a past mem- Huron, SD; five nieces and, 
ber of the Loyal Order of nephews; several aunts, 

her trips with the seniors, the Moose Lodge 1253 Ann uncles, cousins* and close tions"may be nriade to the 
occasional yard sales, the Arbor and a current mem- friends. He was preceded church and Arbor Hospice. 

ber of the Sunrise Moose in death by liis paternal , 
Lodge 2529, Greenbush as grandfather, Lloyd and 
well as a member of the maternal grandparents, •• • > • 

cabin in Luzerne* but most 
of all, her yearly, fall vaca
tions with her two daugh
ters, Deborah and Cindy. 
Survivors include, four 
sons, Jeffrey (Judy Speir-
Crawford) of. Dexter, 
Gregory (Connie) of Ypsi 

EDWARDS. DR. ELIZA
BETH ANN ("BETH"); 
passed away in Ann Arbor; 
on March 12, 2011; at 9:30 
a.m. Beth was diagnosed 
with* Stage IV pancreatic 
cancer in February She 
was 53 years old. A life- ^ 
long resident of MI, Ed- McGregor of Milford; also 

National, JUfie ^Associa
tion. Cremation has taken 
place. Per his wishes there 
will be no Funeral Service 
or Memorial Service. Ex
pressions o*f sympathy may 

lanti, Daniel (Barbara) of be made in Butch s memo-
Winder, GA. and Kevin of ry to,. The Boy Scouts of 
•Ypsilanti; fwo daughters, America, or. Hospice of 
Deborah (Norman) Stoll of 
Ann Arbor and Cynthia 

Michigan. Cremation ar-

Ernest-"Jack" and Marga
ret Nuttle and two uncles, 
Ernest and Christopher 
Nuttle. Funeral Services 
will be held Saturday, 
March 26, 2011 10:30 a.m.'at 
Cote Funeral Chapel, Chel
sea with P¾stor Peter Har
ris officiating. Burial will 

wards held multiple de
grees .from the University 
of MI, including an MS 
(1981), MBA (1988), and 
PhD (1992). Beth's life am
bition was to be an educa
tor, and at the time of her 

surviving are 12 grandchil
dren; 10 great grandchih 
dren; 'one great great 
grandchild; her sister, 
Maurita Kennedy of Tuc
son, AZ; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. She 

rahgements were handled follow at Washtenong Me-
by Gillies Funeral Home, morial Park, Ann Arbor, 
Lincoln, Michigan. The family will receive 

•, .••••' ,' '.' : lfriends Friday 2 to 4 and 6 
NOGGLE, FLORENCE to 9 p.m. at the funeral 
VIRGINIA; age 96; of Man
chester; < passed away at 
Bortz Health Care on 
March 2% 2011. Virginia 

—, ..._ — — . was born on May 31, 1914-
death, she <was a tenured w a s Preceded in death by t 0 A l v i n a n d Helen (Smith) 
professor of marketing ather parents; her husband, Brazee. She married Em-

Bud; her son, Samuel at 

home. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to his 
children's college fund. 

Eastern Michigan Univer
sity, where she taught for 
19 years, In addition, to 
teaching graduate and un
dergraduate level courses 
for EMU, Dr. Edwards also 
regularly taught courses in 

age 19; two brothers; and 
four sisters. Olive loved 
her grandchildren and 
close extended family and 
was always happy wh«n 
they visited. The Memorial 

mett Noggle on June 22, 
1940 in Tecumseh and he 
preceded her in death in 
2006, Mrs: Noggle was a 
dedicated wifb; mother George and Birdie (Cilley) 
and hx>memaker. Friends . Morrison. Helen was unit-
and family will miss herded in marriage to the love' 

WILSON, HELEN EMILY} 
90; died peacefully in her 
sleep; on March 20, 2011. 
Born on* September 14, 
1920 in Dundee to the late POINDEXTER, RAYE 

NELL; Chelsea, Michigan, 
formerly of Holmdei, NJ; 
age 81; died Wednesday, 

Italy. Her research in the Service^Mass will be 10:30 delicious cookies, kind of her Ufe, George Clair March 16,2011 in her hpme 
areas,,of compulsive buy 

, ing, consumer goal-direct
ed behaiviors, and consu
mer ethics has'been pub
lished in such journals as 
the Journal of Consumer 
Psychology, Psychology & 
Marketing, and Psychology 

a.m. Saturday April 2, 2011 
at St. Joseph* Catholic, 
Church 9425 Whittaker 
•fid., Ypsilanti, MI with Fa
ther Ed Etrzbischoff, as, 
celebrant. In lieu of flow-' 
ers, Olive has requested 
that donations be made to 
the Smile Train Founda 

heart and wonderful sto- S*!8®".. °n My 7
t' i??1' ? near Chelsea, MI. She had 

ries. She is survived by her J™"11? pPis£°PaI Church, been in failing health for 
son, David. (Jennifer) Nog- ^ ¾ 1 1 ^ ¾ . ^ ^ ^ ¾ more than a year. Raye 

^ r i n I S , 6 F - , 1 ^ , % i n ElCentro, California, 
retired trom a career in ^ . ***»*!»**» **Ah%w.i ~1 
teachingthafbeganin 1945 ?„! ,dSft e r

T? f A % r t ^ ^ 

gle o/ Manchester; grand 
children, Ben Noggle, Ra 
chael Noggle, Jessica 
Charles, Dana Richards, i n 0sc(fda MI and ended a n d Ruby <Jane (Napier) 
Rebekah Noggle, Matthew g fggi ^ i ^ Be?lievufev

 B r e w e r- I n ***** c a r e e r 

and Health. Beth spoke *ne »nnie_ uam rounaa- Noggle, Emily Noggle and Teaching wa^^^^ 
both Italian and French tion and they can be given J a m e s Noggle;-two great S ! * J ^ S * l i f c f m & h l t retaryt notably in the la-' 
and l̂oved to sing and trav, ff . s f f i i l; t r a i n oi.g Santchiidtt^ M l S f ' students were her priority boratory of Standard Oil 
el. She cared deeply about www.smiietrain.org Don Brazee dfFL. In âddi- each and every school day. Company of CA, (now 
her family and friends., her AfJ2f£?"}J;,£lfif*iL^i!2'' tioin t 0 her husband, Vir. Helen was a witty, inde- Chevron Oil Company), in, 
cats and the education of nanaiea oy »WTK riinerai giriia was: preceded in H pendent persbn who en- La Habra, CA and in the 
her students. She was born : 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ £ 8 8 ¾ n t l ' ™J'r death . by her brothers, joyed life with George and Holmdei Bo%rd of Educa-
in Japan, theMaughter of (JM) 4 « M ^ riease sign Neily Edward*and Clare her family. She loved to tion irt New Jersey. These 
John A. Edwards, USAFR her guest book at. t Brazee. In Virginias hon- travel ^nd photography were just two--of her'-hii-' 
ret. and Elizabeth Rice Ed- wwtf.starjtfuner l̂.com or) memorial donations was a passion she enjoyed merous position^ On Sen-

may be given ta Victory throughout her life. Pre- tember 26, 1959, she mar» 
Baptist Church. Envelopes ceded by brothers, Wil- ried Edward Havilahd 
will be available atthe Bô  Ham, Oliver and Henry.. Poindexter in Santa Aha, 
r»k Jennings Funeral Survived . b y nusjband, C A , and he.survives. Oth-
Home, Jehter Chapel Man- « - — • - • - * ^- ->•«»•*- -»- -
Chester where the family 
will receive friends on 
Thursday from 4 tb 8 p.m. 
A Healing Farewell will 
be oh Friday, March 25, 

wards, dee'd. In addition 
to her fiance John Vincil, 
Beth is survived by her fa
ther, John A. Edwards! of 
.Myrtle Beach SC; brother, 
John C. Edwards of Sno
homish, WA; and her for
mer husband Carsten Jo-
nat. A Memorial Service 
Will be held at Janowiak 
Funeral Home, 320 N. 
Washington Street; Ypsi
lanti MI, oh Saturday, 
March 19 at 2 p.m. Her ash
es will be interred at Sun
set Memorial Park in San 
Antonio TX. Some will be 
spread at her favorite va
cation spot,in Gatlinburg 
T N . • ,•. . . 

*&3N*jrf\r*<vr: 

VMtttS- W 

Jorkjomtiorton 
ftctckjjantt 

Utfkstcd 
i 1-877488-3201 

er survivors include a son, 
Bruce Tristan of Chelsea; a 
daughter, Rosanne Faith 
Russell of Westminster, 
CO, and two brothers, Alon 

George of 59 years; daugh
ter, Carol (Gary) of Cadil
lac; and sons, Edward 
(Beth) of- Paw Paw and 
Richard of Milan; six 
grandchildren, Jenny, Jes- -. . - „ %, 

OAH ••••••i.A *• -A. i u ska, Laura, Emily, Lindsey £$\e Brewer of Monroe, 
2011 at the funeral home an< | David Funeral was U T a n d Albert Lee Brew-
begihning at ,1 p.m. with heii Wednesday; at David• ••"'er,- if.r., of El Cajon, CA. Fu-
Pastor Fred Slagle officiat- c. Brown Funeral Home, tmal Services Werelieldf 
ing. Interment'Oak Grove Belleville. In lieu of flow- Monday March 21, 2011 at 
Cemetery. Please sign Vir- ers, donations can be given Cole Funeral Chapel, with 
ginia's guestbook at - in the nante of Helen Wil- Rev Jeff Crowder Officiat* 

www.borekiehqings.com son to the Cancer Society, ing. Burial followed at Oak 
ALS or the American 
Heart Association. v 

www.davidcbrbwnfh.com 

1<) pliK'C <\ 
Death Notice 

Please call 
1-877-8XX-3202 

or I ;a\ to 
1-S77-213-2987 

MULLIGAN, JOSEPH 
JAMES PERCY; Ann Ar
bor, MI; passed away at 
The Residence of Arbor 
Hospice on Sunday, March 
13, 2011. Born July/4, 1923 
in Detroit, he was the son 
of Joseph A. Mulligan and 
Ellen E. Montague Mulli
gan Kayes. Jim served in 
the US Army during World 
War, II, stationed in Eu
rope. He graduated with a 
BA and MA from Wayne 
State University. Jim 
taught a total of 32 years 
retiring from the Taylor 

LANGBEHN, JAMES ROB- School District in 1986. He 
ERT "Rob"; Manchester, is a member of the VFW 
MI; age 42; died unexpect- Graf O'Hara Post, Dexter 

American Legion, The 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, Ann Ar-' 
bor Ward, and the Michi
gan Association of Retired 
School Personnel. He is 
survived by his wife, Phyl
lis; and her children, John 
(Betty) Given, Cynthia Giv
en, and Stephen Given; 
and 10 grandchildren and 
6 great grandchildren. He 
iSf'also. survived by his 

STEPP, ONAH V.; Chelsea, 
Michigan;* age 82; died 
Thursday, March 17, 2011; 
at Chelsea Retirement 
Community Onah was 
born February 19, 1929 in 
Tuscola, Michigan, the 
daughter of Edward Beck 
and Ila (Bolzman) Beck. 
Onah worked at King-See-
ley and then Argus, until 
she left to become a full 
time Mom and Homemak-
er After years of volun
teering as room mother at 
her children's elementary 
school, she went back to 
work at Lithocrafters, 
where she eventually 
worked her way up to plan
ner, retiring in 1989 from 
what is now known as 
Sheridan Books. Onah was 
an avid bowler for many 
years. After retiringrshe 
took up golfing and eventu
ally joined a team. She en-* 
joyed lier weekly outings 
and continued to golf 
through her 80th birthday. 
She also enjoyed reading, 
walking, and being 
"Grandma Onah". She is 
survived by two daughters-, 
Cheryl (Scott). Wonders 
Johnson of Chelsea, and ' 
Katherine (Larry) Miller of 
Hayden, AL; two grand
children, Elisabeth Won
ders and Geoff -Wonders; 
six ' step-grandchildren, 
Jessica (Chuck) Alexander, 
Scott Johnson II, Cynthia 
Johnson, Lonnie Miller, 
Tamara Miller, Joshua 
Miller; and five great 
grandchildren, Kylie Le-
land, Isaac Alexander, 
Carter Alexander,- Matt • 
Jones, and Logan Miller; 
also surviving are two sis
ters, Udg (John) Bassett, 
and Sharon (Dave- Meyer) 
McClinchey; and two 
brothers, Kenneth Beck 
and HoWard (Penny) Beck; 
and many nieces and 
nephews. She was preced
ed in death by, three - sis
ters and five brothers. A 
Memorial Service.was heid 
at Cole Funeral Chapel on ~< 
Monday, March 21, 2011 
with Pastor Tony Dicker-
son officiating. Memorial 
contributions may be 
made to Chelsea Home-
bound Meals. ' r 

or leave a message of com 
fort for her family by call 
ing-877-231-7900; 

Grove East, Chelsea; MI. 
The family received 
friends Sunday. 

To Honor t/wst 
wfiowretkre 
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time. 
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Ford Focuses on American compact car battle 
By David Schmidt 
Journal Register News Service 

Los Angeles - While Ford 
says the Focus is its most sig
nificant global nameplate, I beg 
todiffer. K 

True, they've sold more than 
10 million of them since the. 
car was introduced in>1998. But 
more than 10 million people 
have seen the mov||BuUitt, 
and severalmiltionpiorehave 
seen A Man and a woman, so 
I'm betting the Mustang name-
plate gets that nod. There's a 
difference between sales fig
ures and emotional appeal in 
determining significance of a 
nameplate. 

The new 2012 Ford Focus has 
done well in. other countries, 
where it's already on sale. 
Developed in Europe, and soon 
to be sold in more than 120 
markets worldwide, we call 
this size vehicle a compact car. 
In the rest of the world, it's a 
Oplatform car and very much 
the mainstream globally. 

The Focus sedan has 13.2 
cubic feet of trunk space and 
there's 23.8 cubic feet behind 
the second seat in the hatch
back. So the outside may be 
compact, but there's still plenty 
of space for four people and 
"stutt" 

But here it's a compact, and 
that means that it needs to be 
priced well and appeal to young 
people, as well as empty nesters 
who don't want to spend a lot 
onacar. 

In many cases, I bet if those , 
customers had money, many 
wouldn't be looking at a com
pact, or a car costing under 
$20,000 in most of its iterations. 
But cars still need to appeal to 
them, within that context. 

Another percentage of 
potential Focus customers 
would still look at a compact. 
This group has determined 
what size of car they want, and 
they don't see why they should 
spend any more unnecessary 
money. There's a different set 
of criteria that appeals to them. 

This generation Focus is 
more attractive than the previ
ous model, and not just because 
it's new. The lines are sleeker, 
and flow from front to back -
smoothly, tying the front and 
rear designs. The car's attrac-
tivd but more importantly, it 
moves slickly through the air, 
thanks to a strong "wedge" 
stance. 

If you don't like the wedge 
appearance, sorry'bout that, 
because efficient aerodynamics 
is becoming essential as fuel 
efficiency requirements drive 
design as well as everything 
else in the automotive world. 

Depending on what tires 
and other features you choose, 
Focus can have a coefficient of 
drag as low as 0.295-? almost; 

eight percent better th£n the 
previous model A neat new 
feature to help aero numbers is 
the active grill shuttersystem 
to block airflow through the 
cooling system. In addition to 
aerodynamic improvement 
at higher speeds,'active grille 
shutters reduce under-hood 

. temperatures at low speeds, 
increasing thermal efficiency 

Ford also says that their low-
friction lubricants as well as 
a low tension accessory drive 
belt also help with the car's fuel 
efficiency j 

Then there's Ford Eco Mode, 
which uses sophisticated soft* 
ware to'"watch" how you're • 
driving, then it lets you know 
how you're doing, using a. 
"green" l,eaf on the instrument 
panel. ••'•.-..! 
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Technological knowhow 
makes each generation of car 
safer. Ford says this Focus is . 
30 percent more rigid than the 
previous-Fbcus. Computer-
aided design and new materials 
dance together to make a safer 
passenger space. As cars get 
stronger, it also means less, 
noise, vibration and harshness. 
In most cases, the increased 
stiffness makes for better han
dling. 

That's mostly helped by 55 
percent of body being high- * 
strength steel. This is right J 

-about the average for cars in 
this generation. Things like 
boronsteel - really strong steel 
- in the front beam absorb the 
initial impact, and energy is 
directed away from the cabin 
area by structural elements 
designectto do just that. 

In a bad enough crash, the 
powertrain cradle decouples 
from the car and slides under
neath the car rather than 
crashing through the firewall 
into the passenger space. ThiSA 
safety is structural, so it's stan
dard on all models. 

On the launch event, I 
drjwe the tojwf-the-line Focus 
Titanium sedan. Its starting 
price is $22,270. There are; 
plenty of looks and capability 
features, although the basic , 
powertrain andsuspension are 
the same for all models. The 
varying prices between mod
els buys looks and features. 
Wheels are between 15 and 18 
inches, depending on models 
and options. > 
' The powerplant is a 2.0-liter 

aluminum four-cylinder engine 
with twin-variable camshafts 
to control timing on this direct; 
gasoline injection engine. In 
this car, the engine generates 
160hp. and 146lbs-ft of torque. 
The Focus comes standard with 
a five-speed manual or you can 
get an optional si*speed auto
matictransmission. 

When you get into the car, 
you notice there's perhaps 
more attention to detail than 
in many cqmpact cars. Lots of 
soft-touch materials in places 
where hands and other parts 
of the body rest. The look 
is sophisticated and there's 

plenty in the cabin to please 
passengers and drivers alike? 
. The most significant inte- v 

rior innovation is SYNC with 
MyFordTouch.lt replaces ; 
many of the traditional vehicle 
buttons, knobs and gauges with 
presentation on personalized 
LCD screens and modifiable 
buttons. This new-generation 'i 
SYNC system lets you use voice 
control for vehicle functions, 
Bluetooth devices, a Wi-Fi hot-

spot, MP3 players and external 
media. . • ,•/ 

I was impressed with how 
well it works—there's obvi
ously been a lot of progress 
in voice control in the past 
decade. All these various digi
tal devices hook up easily and ' 
efficiently to the system, and 
are then controlled by it. 

These capabilities may not 
make much difference to those 
who buy "a compact after 30 

years of driving cars* but for 
those who've been driving less 
than 10, it's seriously valuable. 
Ford's a bit ahead of the game 
here, but others are coming on 
fast. Everything, and I mean 
everything, sold today must 
come to the market consider
ing the digital impact. This 
is the sea-change of the 21st 
century. . . ' . • . 

On the road, the car is 
smooth and comfortable. The 
electric steering stays consis-. 
tent as you turn the wheel, 
and there's enough road feel 
to make most drivers comfort
able. There isn't a lot of pickup 
with the automatic, although if 
you keep your foot in it, there 
aren't many driving tasks you 
can't accomplish. 

So it drives nicely, and that's 
all it has to do. This is a car for 
getting people around in their 
lives. For this car, the destina
tion is absolutely the most 
important part of the journey 

That isn't because the car 
lacks capability compared to 
its competition. It can be as 
fun to drive if you push it. I 
nished the Focus a bit in the 
tills north of JLos Angeles, and 

Lenjoyed it until my driving «*» 
partner got carsick, but he. 
swears it wasn't my fault. 

So the ability to be fun is 
there. But when being inex
pensive, attractive and safe 
are more important, Ford's 
Focus fills that bill perfectly. 

If you have any questions, .'. 
comments or ideas, please 
sehditemto 
comrpent@AutoWriterslnk.com' 
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Author of 'Martian Summer* to speak at U of M 
Andrew Kesslef, author 

of "Martian Summer: Robot 
Arms, Cowboy Spacemen, and 
My 90 Days with the Phoenix 
Mars Mission," will give a 
talk in the Harlan Hatcher 
Graduate Library Gallery on 
the campus of the University ' 
of Michigan in April 

The author's talk will be fol
lowed a question-and-answer 
session an* then a book sale 
and signing. 

The talk is to' 
be held at 5:30 
p.m. April 7 at the 
Hatcher Graduate 
Library, in the first 
floor gallery. 

The event is free 
and open to the 
public. 

Kessler, arm
chair astronaut 
and self-professed 
winner of''the 

M A R T I A N 
S U M M E R 

*No* (v/ »i • 

space-nerd lottery," 
gives a warts-
and-alllookatthe 
Phoenix Mars mis
sion. 

The Phoenix 
Mars Lander mis
sion was to study 
the history of 
water and habit* 
ability potential 
in the Martian 
Arctic's ice-rich 

soil; it made the groundbreak
ing discovery of water and ice 
on Mars. 

Kessler spent three months 
in mission control of the 
Phoenix Mars expedition > 
—with 130 top NASA scientists 
and engineers-during the Mars 
exploration. * 
, His story is a humorous 
human drama about modern-
day Magellans battling NASA 
politics and the bizarre world 

of daily life in mission control. 
Kessler was the first "regular 
guy" ever granted unfettered ' 
access to such an event 

Nilton Renno, professor 
of Atmospheric and Space 
sciences at the University of 
Michigan called the book "a 
candid and precise account of 
the ups and downs of a space, 
mission* • ; 

"It gives the feel of thf pres
sure and excitement at mission 

control-showing the human 
side of science with refreshing 
honesty" 

Kessler is a creative direc
tor at HUGE (www.hugeinc. 
com). He co-produced a pro-
gram called "Mars: The Quest 
for Life" on the Discovery 
Channel and holds a degree 
in mathematics from the. 
University of California, , 
Berkeley He lives in Brooklyn,. 
N.Y. 

6UEST COtUMNi By Mike laird 

X-

Remember to look for Form SSA-1099 when filing taxes 
Millions of taxpayers are 

busy gathering all the forms 
and documents they need to file 
their federal, state and local tax 
returns. If you receive Social 
Security benefits, one of those 
items may be your SSA-1099 . 
from Social Security 

Some people who receive 
Social Security may have to 
pay taxes on a portion of their 
benefits. If you're one of these 

individuals, a Social Security 
Benefit Statement (Porta SSA-
1099) is an important tax docu
ment for you to have. 

Social Security matted the 
SSA-1099S for tax year 2010 to 
all beneficiaries in January. 
If you receive Social Security 
and need a replacement SSA-
1099 for 2010 in order to file a 
tax return, you can request it 
online at wwwsocialsecurity. 

gov/1099. 
«The SSA-1099 shows the total 

amount of benefits received in 
the previous year and is used to 
find out if any Social Security 
benefits are subject to tax. The 
f̂ederal tax laws about Social 
Security benefits provide that* 

• Up to 50 percent of Social 
Security benefits may be sub
ject to federal income tax for 
individuals with a combined 

income between $25,000 and 
$34,000, or for couples with 
a combined income between 
$32,000 and $44,000; and 

• Up ta85 percent of Social 
Security benefits may be sub
ject to federal income tax for, 
Individuals with a combined 
income above $34,000, or for 
couples with a combined 
income above $44,000. 

Note: "Combined income" 

U of M Dance Marathon fundraiser set 
More than 1,000 University 

of Michigan students will 
participate in a 30-hour Dance 
Marathon at U of Ms Track and 
Field building March 26 and , v 
27 to raise money for pediatric , 
rehabilitation programs at the 
C.SMott Children's Hospital 
m Ann Arbor and the William. 
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. 

Dance Marathon at the 
University of Michigan raises 
awareness and money (o cut costs 
of individual child rehabilitation 
programs by more than half. 

These programs help improve 
the quality of life for children 
with disabilities, including 
autism, muscular dystrophy and 

Crohn's disease. 
During the event, now in its 

14th year, students from campus 
individually raise $300 plus to 
earn their place at the end-of-the-
year marathon. 

Since its founding in 1997, 
DMUM has raised more than $3 
million and has reached tens of 
thousands of U of M students 
—so much that U of M's Alumni 
Association has rated attending 
a Dance Marathon in the top 10 
things to do before graduating, 
right next to attending a U of M 
football game. 

"Students love dancing and 
participating in DMUM because 
they can be creative and ener

getic while, at the same time, 
raise money for a good cause and 
broaden their own network of 
friends on campus," said Mandi 
Kbons, DMUM public relations 
coordinator, in a news release. 

One of the goals Of DMUM 
is to cultivate relationships v 
between college students and the 
participating families and their 
children by hosting a variety 
of activities throughout the 
academic school year that enable 
them to get to know one another 
on a personal leveL 

The yearlong efforts pay off 
at the end of the year when the 
dancers stand and dance for 30 
hours to show their commitment 

Eastern Michigan University 
Department of Music and 
Dance will host the premiere of 
the "Take Offs and Landings" 
Senior Concert Showcase3 

at 4 p.m. April 2 at Pease 
Auditorium. 

"Take Offs and Landings" 
will feature a wide variety of 
topics and dance styles, draw
ing from many dance forms 
including modern, jazz, tap, . 
ballet and contemporary. 

The concert will feature 
works choreographed by 
EMU dince majors Bailey 
Ahles, Lamario Carson, 

Emma Grabarczyk, Stephanie 
Havenstein, Xinran Li, Angela 
Pizutti, Jessica Stadnika, 
Jessica Stanley and Valerie 
Street, culminating their 
degree program. 

"Everyone in the dance pro
gram has put in so much time 
on the concert, both students 
and faculty," said Havenstein, a 
Senior dance major, 

"The concert is really a prod
uct of everyone's talents and 
dedication to dance." 

Admission to the concert is 
free, and seating is on a first 
come, first served basis,-

For more information about usatwwwemich.edu/music/ 
"Take Offs and Landings," visit events. 

DENTAL 
G E N E R A L DifNnsTRy 

6.THOMAS POHHER,D.D.S. • soYumcnaamct 
132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DRIVE , SALINE , M l 48176 
(7345944-7400« FA*; (734 )944 -2669 

HOURS: VH-Uf *6; E/6 SAT. S-1 

Salfno Community Education's Summer Day Camp • 
Operated by Saline's Before & After School tare Program 
.June.22;-.' August 26, 6:45 AM - 6 PM 

S4S/Day '.• t:shirt, field'Mps & snacks inciydedf 
Thematicw»ks,snack,enrichment acttvitiw,art*&cratts,largegtoupdnw, * 
swimming, guest presenters * field trips) Camp 2011 FieWTripe fncJudei'Jump 
City; PufcPutt Golf. Toledo Zoo. Kensington Parte. Hudson Mitt, Mapiewgtf 
Lanes, Mtllpond Park and many more! Transportation contracted with Same 
Area Schfiois Transportation department. :','• " ' -

; • • ' , . • • • • • • . ' . • •. • " , s t 

Children 5 (on or before December f, 2011) -
Register lor a day, a week or all summer) We're flexibleF 

14ye% ft "old 

:V«it A,V v •:•:• .-.^-.,.-^ivfn^fj.w:'- and-efickori^ 
ir.v..-:: >v .C; :-r "to View registration MomwtkJn •;• 

camp calendars. Callw< HOW for.moreinlormation. 

Priority Health Individual Q PriorttyHearth* 
Open Enrollment 

As req&ted by the Statei of iMi£r^, iftiortty.-HeaHh'wl6» 
accepting appfcatkxre for indrvkioal coverage during the month 
erf April, for a May 1reflective date. •'•• '. /" 

Please contact our Customer Serdc* Helpfinftat 616 042-1221or/ 
800*446-5674 for an enrolfrneht packet and specific itTformatton 
or) costs and benefits. Priority Health offices are located at: 
1231 East Beltllne NE, Suite 30p;Grand Rapids, Ml 49525; :'•; 
250 E. Sghth Stw Mofiandi Ml 49423; 300 E. front St;, Suite 
256,Tra<ver^^ ' 
49024; 1O0E. Michigan Ave., Suite 300, Jackson, Ml 49201; 
arK*34505 W. Twelve MHe Road, Fanrnington HUte, Ml 48331. 

Global Educational Excellence Academies 

Small Class Sizes •";•': ; •''''•'•iJ*l^4L' 
Full Day Kindergarten 
transportation - ; '•*,•''>,'• •'• 
Nb Tuition • : - "̂  
Strong ESLAssistance \\ 
Certified and Highly Qualified S ta f f ->^^S^ 4 

tutoring ̂ and After School Programs ^09^ 
School-wide Foreign Larigua^e Programs 

Central Academy 
Pr#Kthfu12 

2459 S. Industrie Highway 
Atln Arbor, Mi 48104 

734:822^10¾ 
www.Mntralacaddmy.het 

Victory Academy 
Pre-KthruS 

irtSPorastAve^ 
YpsilantJ, Ml 48198 

,734.217.1000 
www.vietoryaoad0my.org 

"Promoting lifelong Warning by nurturing academic excellence, 
. . positive character ahd an appreciation otculture. 

means adjusted gross income, 
plus nontaxable interest, plus 
one-half of Social Security 
benefits. ' 

For more information on 
taxation of Social Security 
benefits, visit the IRS website 

to the organization and the fami
lies DMUM supports. 

The marathon is planned 
by members of DMUM and 
•includes choreographed dance 
steps that the thousands of 
DMUM participants are anxious 
to learn and perform for their 
friends and families. 

W s really a fun way for the U 
of M students to celebrate their 
accomplishments with their 
families," said Kbons. 

For more information regard- * 
ing the Dance Marathon, or to 
make a tax-deductible donation, 
visit dmum.org, or make a $5 
donation by texting "DMUM" to 

atwww.irs.gov. 
') To request a replacement 

SSA-1099, visit wwksocialsecu-
rity.gov/1099/ m . 

Mike Laird is the Social 
Security district manager in Ann 
Arbor. 

693 S Maple Rd 
Comer Libeny & S. Maple 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48103 

Extensive Vegetarian Menu 

Mon - Fri: 6:00 am - 9:00 pm 

AnnAr twr . M l . <>8HO 

734-994-9890 
Jiome Cookin' c.l 

1 
5| Bring in this ad with your scrap and, 
1 we'll pay you $10.00 for, your gas! 
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\K AN EAGLE EYE VIEW 

EMU WOMEN'S HOOPS TEAM 
ADVANCES TO NIT SWEET 16 

Eagles pt Syracuse Thursday, March 24 

WILMINGTON, N.C. (EMUEagles.com) - Despite trailing 
by 13 points, 37*24, with just 14:26 remaining in the con
test, the Eastern Michigan University women's basketball 
team used a 29-5 run over the next 14:03 to post a 63-54 
win, Monday, March 2 1 , oyer the University of North Car
olina-Wilmington in the second round of the Women's 

' National Invitation Tournament here at Trask Coliseum in 
Wilmlngton^N.C 

With the win, the Eagles (24-12) advance to the equiv
alent of the NCAA Tournament's Sweet 16. EMU will now 
travel to Syracuse, New York to take on the Syracuse Uni
versity Orange, Thursday, March 24, at 7 p.m. in the Car
rier Dome. 

The win" over ,UNC-Wiliming also-allowed the Eagles 
to eclipse the" program's highest win total for a single 
season, surpassing the 23 wins in the 2004-05 campaign. 
The Seahawks, hosting their first-ever post-season garde 
and who had posted a 12-1 home record before Mon
day's matchup, exit the season w l tha 24-9 mark. 

After falling behind 47-37 with 1408 left in the con
test, senior leader Cassie Schrock connected on a iayup 
to chip away at the deficit, making the score 47-39 with 
12:47 to go. Eastern would continue the run, tying the 
ballgame at 50-50 at the 9:24 mark after Sydney Huntley 
nailed back-to-back treys and Schrock also put in a deep 
b a l l . - ;.;• ..•*:•'-,. '. 

Tavelyn James also caught .fire, making two unan
swered baskets and giving EMU its first lead since hold
ing a slim 17-15 advantage ftiid way through the opening 
stanza. UNCW's Martha White converted on one of the 

^home team's two field goals during their drought cut-
tihg EMU'S lead to two; 54-52v 

EMU then scored nine unanswered, highlighted by 
five Schrock free throws and a Paige Redditt lay-in. 

During Eastern's impressive second-half rally, the 
team shot 13-of-26 from the field (SO percent), while 
holding UNCW to just 29.2 percent (20*of-54). / 

The Eagles were led in the game offensively by Sch
rock who scored 20 points. She also dished put seven as
sists and grabbed five boards. The back court of James 
arid Huntley combined toscore 25 points, while Kristin 
Thomas led the team with seven rebounds arid India 
Hairston grabbed five boards in 13 minutes of action. 

The Eagles led by as many as e ight points in the first 
halt taking a 15-7 lead with 11:13 left in the opening 
stanza after India Hairston split a pair at the free throw 
line. After t h a t the host Seahawks would embark on a 
13-2 run to erase the deficit and take a 20-17 advantage. 

James would tie it with a three-pointer, but the Sea-
hawks kept with i t extending their lead to 36-28 at the 
b r e a k ; . " • . . - , ' • • ' . • ' • . ' . . ,: 

wWw.eiiiueajjles.com 

. • 

mmmm 
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ADOPTION-
A loving alternative 

to unplanned '„ 
pregnancy. You 

choose the family for 
your child. Receive 

pictures/Info of 
waiting/approved. 
couples, living 

expense assistance. 
1-666-236-7638 
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U R G E W H I T E Pyre

nees Dog, Pleasant 
Lake m &,M-52 
area, reward. Man
chester. 
734-678-4426 or 
.517-231-6866 

Female 2 yr old/ 
goldish brown, 
lost on 2/16, 

Telegraph & Qoddard, 
reward If Returned 
313-221-3726 

Former Vietnam vet. 
searching for 
Patricia A. 

widowed wife of 
James S. Stacy 

( K I A 1 9 6 9 , 1 0 1 s t 
airborne) '• 

Call: 918^688-3799 

Incredible Income 
Opportunity! Drink-

Snack machines. 
Minimum S4K-$12K+ 
Investment Required. 

^oellenvQualrty 
Machines. We Can 

Save You $$$. 
800-962-9189 

• • • • • • • . . 

DO YOU EARN 
$800.00 IN A DAY? 
YOUR OWN LOCAL 

CANDY ROUTE 
25 MACHINES AND 

CANDY ALL FOR 
• $9995.00, ALL 

MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

877-915-8222 
Void in LA, KY, IL 

MN.&WI 

PAID IN ADVANCE! 
Make $1000 Weekly 

Mailing Brochures 
from home. Incdmd 
is guaranteed! No 

experience required. 
Enroll Today! 

www.N6nwino3er.uin . 

SCHOOL OP Rock 
Franchises Available 

In most areas! 
'The Country's 

Preeminent Rock 
Music School for 
kids ages 7-17"-

The Washington Post. 
877-556-6184 

wtwKhodcfiodcom 

: 40»? • 
O R T H O D O N T I C 

A S S I S T A N T 
Part time, dental exp 

preferred. Fax resume 
to: 734-675-0688 

CDL DRIVER 
Wholesale dlst. of sid
ing, roofing, windows 

and doors has immed. 
openings at their Ypsi-
lanti location for deliv
ery positions. We offer 

Positions are full time 
with daylight hours. 
Competitive salary. 

Benefits Incl: medical, 
dental, vision, 401K, 

6aid vacation & more, 
futies of positions In

clude filling customer 
orders, delivery of,ma
t e r i a l s lob sites and 
general warehouse , 

work. Applicant must 
have a class B C D L li

cense, be bondable 
and able to lift heavy 
materials. Prior lum
ber yard or building 
material exp. is de
sirable but not nee. 
- Email resume to: 

davtryffnttdtrn 
bulktermibplv.tom c*: 

PUCE'AN AD 

CLASSB 
(IDAY)TRAINCO 

734-374-5000 

DRIVERS WANTE? 
Crowlrig Cab & Urns 
Service looking for Top 
Driven with good peo-
pltskiUs. Cab * Sedan 
exp. pref. but wiH train. 
MustbeilwrthCJuuf. 
km or COL License. All 

New Fuel Eff. Vehicle* 
»734478-7940 8*8p 

A. ft TRANSPORT 

iXMWUl, 
OTR/RfaONAL 

47CPM* 
Only 14 Days Out 

2500-2700 mffes/week 
800432-0350X4010 
MMW).adtfwsiytttfll 

TRAINCO 
TrvdV Drrv lM S d w e b 

734*7?S000 . 
MKnpjeniforvtiMunu 

PJ Doy, Evenng, ond WMk 
•no rjo»e$ jorrnic now ; 

kbPlonrnentfcjWorw 
CHI Oft-ifr feting 

• UAWWMCOrM. 
W W W J W W W . W 

» 

AIRLINES ARE 
HIRING-Train for 

high paying Aviation. 
Marntenartce Career. 

F M approved 
prograrrt. Financial 

aw rf qualified • 
Housing available. 

CALL Aviation institute 
of Maintenance 
(877)818-0783 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
Online from Home; 

'Medical, 'Business, 
•Paralegal, ,, 

•Computers, 
'Criminal Justice. . 

; Job Placement 
assistance. Computer 

available. Financial 
' , AW if qualified. . 
Call 800*88-0386 
www (MuftOAtM .con 

ADVIRT1SING POUCIISs 
B t i t w A M n i m f a r i g l i t ^ 
fo pjbfcsion. Hentoge Merio Vwponslfe for or* team* w a t o a . Tj» orterfca is 
resporeWe fw itie ocairocy rf twitw reartxtt. We«quest thtf yoy chad; yew od !w 
oconty on oB ensertions. Odrre ore ferifedfc * e octw cost of the od ond must be 
$obf«telwilfi30d(iy$. . ' • .• "r? "-'• -

pwe: 1-877-888-3202 
FO, 1-877-21-FAXUS 

AlUTOTUVa 
Ijationoj Company Hiring Sharp 

People. Able to Start Today. 

FurnSwd NO EXratJDUI 
Necessary. PaidTfaWng. 
Over 18* »70440-73« 

ACTORS/MOVIE 
EXTRAS 

Needed Immediately 
for upcoming roles 
$150-$300 per day 
depending on job 
requirements. No 

experience, All 
. looks needed. 

1-800-951-3584 
A-105. For casting 

times/locations; 

ASEPTIC PAOXAGWC 
FOOO PRODUCTS 
Dependable person 

needed for a dean room 
environment. Bask me
chanical and/or electrf-
cal knowledge needed. 

Filling equipment opera
tor. Attention to detail 
and quality absolutely 
necessary. Good bene-
fitsi 401(10 retirement 
plan. Send resume to 
Robert Johnson, 1474 

N.WoodlandDrive, 
Saline, Mi 48176 

NO CALLS. We f*lll con
tact you If we desire In
terview. DO NOT APPIY 
OR DEUVER RESUME 

IN PERSON 

B E T W E E N HIGH 
School and College? 
Over 18? Drop that 
entry level position. ' 

Earn what you're 
-worthl I Travel w/ 
Young Successful 

Business Group. Paid 
Training. Transports-
ttdh.Lodglng Provid
e d , 1-877-646-5050. 

BABYSTfTINQ PROBLEMS? 
No ewewrwhen you place 
ar>d ad in the Classifieds. ' 

1 ^ 4 8 8 4 2 0 2 

HELP WANTED! 
Make $1000 a 

Week processing 
our mail! 

FREE Supplies! 
Helping Horns-

Workers since 20011 
Genuine Opportunity! 

No experience 
required. Start 

Immediately!, 
www.nomwixiiiwpfo.corB 

HOLIDAY INN 
Menf Uahrtniry of Michxjafl 

Looking for expefieflced guest 
servkereps. ReiilescW-
ule, fufl time. Ako Kkmg pan 
' tkne shuttle driver. 

Apptv in person ot 
3tODnyinourhload 
Fax 734-761-1290 ' 

fpiebeJi@fyoitfiaftjor.com 

Distribution Co. 
needs full-time 

DOCK WORKERS 
1st shift M-F. Benefits-

after 90 days. Paid vac 
& sick time. Apply In 

person: 1942 McGregor 
Rd.Ypsllantf, 48198. 

^ NEIOEXnUCASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS, Ouf 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad (or best 
results. 

1477464-3202 

Maehlne Operator. 
Milan, immediate 
opening, 10 spots 

4 0 + hrs/wk, $9/hpur. 
Eddie, 248-262-5214 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKER 

rort-timo, Downrivtr areas. 
Must have void drivers I-
ceme, HS ê plotiM or GtH, 

and no criminol history. 
r^bttwn.8om-4pmMorvFri 

734475-8752 
7J4-28S-4I10 

E A R N UP to $150 per 
day. Undercover 

Shoppers Needed to 
Judge Retail & Dining 

Establishments 
Experience 

Not Required • 
Call Now 1-877-737-7$«$ 

Exp. Apartment 
MANAGERS 

M time for cocnrmmiHss en 
ToyJ»r>;Westlorid.lMbe 
self notivottd, or jonired, 

customer service oHented & 
obity to.supervist wnel 

s)aff.fnor eitfreq. Competi
tive swry, pon vocation, • 
boaoays. dsntol, vision, ire. 

jn.,401kendneeWfiim-
bursefflerrt.raxresumfo: 

754-217-4477 

STYLIST/ 
MANICUHIST 

Professional Cosmetolo
gist with clientele (pre-
ferreoT. Comkilsslon/ 
Booth rental. High end 

salon in Saline, very 
friendly, relaxing atmos

phere. SaronVarga 
123 Kevelng Dr. Saline 

734-944-7558 

IESTJ 
Bachelors 

SCflfifiBS 
degree In any 

field required. Retirees 
are welcome. Scorers 

are hired M r protect for 
Monday through Friday 
work until project"ends. 
Paid training! Currently. 
Interviewing for proiect 
beginning In early April. 
Hiring for evening shift 
(5:30 pm to 10:45 pm) 

with someday dip 
(8:15 am to 4pm) 

positions available. All 
scoring done in Ypsilan-

t l , $10.70 per hour. 
Call (734) 544:7686 

between 9:00 a.m. and 
6:00 p.m. for more 

Information. Measure
ment Inc., Ypsllanti. 

www.mttsurcnwithK.cofn 

THE JOB FOR YOU! 
$500 Sign-on-bohue-

Travel the US 
with our young 

minded enthusiastic 
business group. 

Cash and bonuses 
dally. Call Jan 

888-361-1526 today. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT. PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR. OFFICE AT T H E NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
George A. Phillips Jr., single man, to Capital 
Mortgage Funding, L L C , Mortgagee, dated 
May 7, 1999 and recorded May 13, 1999 in 
Uber 3870, Page 974, Washtenaw C • 
Records, Michigan^ Said mortgage Is now 
held by Chase'Home Finance LLC successor 
by merger to Chase Manhattan Mort 
Corppratlon by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at me date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred .Twenty-Eight Thousand Two Hun 
dred' Eighty-Four and 9/100 Dollars 
($128,284.09) including interest at. 7.625% 
per annum, Under trte power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that saJd mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part''of.them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor.Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 31, 
2011. Said premises are located in the City 
of Whttmore Lake, Washtenaw. County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 5, Prays 
Addition to the Village of Whttmore Lake, as 
recorded in. Liber 2 of Plats, Page 3, Washte
naw County Redords. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, In which case the re
demption period Shall be 30 days from the 
date of sucti sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing - mortgagee can rescind the 
sate, in that event', your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest, if you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice, as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 3, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys, for Servicer P.O. 8ox 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 310.9923 
ASAP* 3921944 03/03/2011, 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011 *-

DIRECT CARE ''' 
STAFF NEEDED 

CPR and First Aid a 
plus. Must have a 

drivers license. Physi* 
Of! and background 

check required. 
Call 734-975-0385 

Administrative 
ASSISTANT 

For Lutheran Church. 
Approx. 2 0 hrs/wk. 
Previous office exp. 
req. Liturgical exp. 
helpful but not req. 
Exp. with Microsoft 
Oflice.products a 

must. Variety of duties 
and interaction with 
congregation mem
bers. Email resume: 
ilonfhttoa@valwo.tMn 

K&M Precision Products 
Is looking for 

MACHINISTS 
with Acme Oridley set
up, operation or repair 
experience. We offer a 
competitive compensa

tion package and' 
currently are working 

5 0 h r / w ^ K f i t t Is Tout
ed at 8763 Dexter-

Chelsea Rd In Dexter, 
Michigan. Fax resumes 

(0(734)426-2212 
or Email sjnJeiS 
hm^tdslon.com 

l i s t your auction where the 
action-is • HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and Iron the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. •" 

1-877-888-3202 

•, J P J M 4 I J M M / 

&&U/1td*ttBl 

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

TECHNICIAN/ 
ENGINEER 

Automotive fastener Moau-
tBcturer locoled west of Ann 

Arbor Ml seeks a Quafity 
(orrrrolTecruiiciarvlnuneer. 
Ideal canaloote should hov* 

>- some Engineering back-
grdurid, linowledge of loboro-
tory ewipment and o mini
mum of 2-3 yearswork exp.. 

Kimrledbe of quality metftods 
using 0^90007516949 ter-

machonisms and mechanical 
systems req. Must possess exc 
verba] ond written cornmuni-
cation skiHs, be deiail or ient-
ed, Mpjaniied and work weO 

mateamenvironmertt. 

CompetrnVe wages ore com-
mensurofe w/exp. Exc. bene
fit pkg. Applicants exlended 

job offers will be req. to take 
& pass o drug screening. 

Qualified opptconts may send 
resume to: 

D E X T E C H 
Attn Human Kesouicfs 

^1 10 Bisho;? Circle r 
Oxter Ml ftHl'U) 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
'or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS Our < 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad for best 
results. _ 

1-177-688-3202 ', 

THB 

CLASSIFIEDS 
w w w . t 4 e r i t a e j e . c o m 

1 - 8 7 7 - 8 8 8 - 3 2 0 2 
f a x ; 1 - 8 7 7 - 2 1 - F A X U 5 

NURSE SEEKING 
live-irt, compan-

ioh/caregiver position 
In your hm, $u)07day. 
Darin 734-856-4061 

eWP^rlf 

AUCTION 
A House Full of 

Antiques & Furniture 
Farm Toys • Jewelry • Silver & Coins • Figurines 

• Glassware, China & Pottery • Deer Mounts & .t 

Sporting'Related •Books including Children's and 

Dick & Jane .'• Comics •Dolls incl Barbie_ 

• Large Fostoria Glass Collection • Advertising Trade 

Cards • Christmas-Decorattons • Large Selection of 

- 8ox Lots • items from Garage»Much, more! r 

8086 Sloney Creek Rd • Ypsilanti, Ml 
Saturday, March 26* @ 10:30 am 

Complete details w/pics @ " 
www.braunandh8lni6r.com 

Braun & Helmer Auction Service, Inc. 
David Helmer ̂ 734-368-1733 

P 
>w 

ACROSS . 
1 Cornfield 

comment 
4 However 
7 Nerdy sort. 
12 Historic 

period c 

13 Eventual ' 
aves 

14 Heart line 
15 Benicio 

— T O F O 

16 rviention-
ables? 

18 Pismire . 
19 Fire 
20 Bronx 

cheer 
22 Schedule 

.abtbr. , 
23 Bean curd 
27 Type 

measures 
29 Handsome 

- l a d 
31 "Survivor" 

team 
34 Phantoiti's , 

bailiwick 
35 Fireplace 

. part -
37 Modern-day 

.evidence 
38 Sicilian 
*. spduter v 
39 Carte ihtro 
1*1 Region 
45 Donkey's 

sounds; 
47 Transmit 

electronically. 
48 Flotation 

"device 
52 "Apdx upon 
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thee!" ' 
Go 
Rule, fpr „ 
short 
Listener 
Worked (up) 
Fuss 
Banned bug 
spray ' . ' " . " 

DOWN 
Fragrant 
Wood 
Sports venue 

"Ballroom 
favorite 
Nitwit 
Palatal 
pendants 
Turkic. 
tongue 
Challenge 

9 
10 

11: 

17 
21 

23 

24 
25 

26 
28 
30 
31 

32 
33 

"Holy 
mackerel!" 
Before 
Seventh 
letter. 

^Tavern * * 
Poet Pound 
Marty, in 
'IMadagas-
car" 
November , 
bifthstpne 
Inseparable 
Ever-green' 
type 
" - Today" 
Profit . 
Dress in 
Commonest 
English word 
On Soc.. Sec. 
Writer 

. Inc. 

Fleming 
36 Ftodgers 

collaborator 
Convertible 
sofa 
First lady ', 
after-Hillary 
Slain, , 
gangster 
style 
Water 
nymph 
Put forth, as 
strength 
Raised 
Lily variety 
Sort / 
Born * 
Aye 
opponent 
Leading 
lady? , 

37 

40 

42 

43 

44 

45 
46 
48 
49 
50 

5 1 ' 
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Rotary of Chelsea would like to thank the following people and 
businesses for supporting the 2011 Rotary Cash Bash! 

Back to the Roots of Chelsea 
Bay Arbor Tax, Tom Owens 
Bear Claw Coffee 
Big Boy of Chelsea 
Blfigby Coffee Of Chelsea 
Bill BynumA Company Band" . ^ 
Bumble's, Dry Goods ' 
Cheisea Area Wellness 

.Foundation 
Chelsea Athletic Departrnent 
Chelsea'Center for the A'rts 

.Chelsea Chevrolet Suick 
Chelsea Oistriqj Library 
Chelsea House Orchestra 

, Chelsea House Victorian inn 
.Chelsea Lumber 
Chelsea Market 
Chelsea Pharmacy 
Chelsea Print & Graphics 
Chelsea School District . ^ 
Chelsea Senior Center 
Chelsea State Bank 
Cheisea Wellness Center 
pteary'sPub — ' 

Comedy Showcase of Ann Arbor 
. CbmmoriGrill'. •. .'...» , 

Comfort Inn of Chelsea - . 
Dayspring Gifts, Sandy Gastewski 
Dr. Ilya Blinov 
Dr; Lisa Olszewski 
Farmer's Supply of Chelsea! 

First Class Mobile Detailing, LLC 
Garden Mill of Chelsea .. , 
GCO Carpet Outlet ;' .'. ,*"' 
Gold Star Mortgage, Anne Nauts 
H & R Block Tax Services, 

. High Strurig Band 
In Chelsea Hair Design, Cindy . 
Triveline".. .<: 
J«ck&SonBarberShopK . 

. Jet's Pizza 
JerzyDrozd 
Kem'sAuto' . 
LaFountaine Chevro^t 
LisaGarypie Massage, 
Marrs& Terry. PLLC 
Markbuimet \-
McLertnan Farm, Manchester, Ml 

Mike's Pell •. '•• r 
Mission Marketplace 
Mosaic Geek, Shannon Kuchera 
Purple Rose Theater :. ;, 

'Refd'SvBarbering, Gary Reed 
- Riek Eder, Farm Bureau Insurance. 

Roberts Paint & Body .•',_ ..-
. Sharon Kegerrels-' •'; '"<*•'>• 
' Silver-Maples of Chelsea 

Stacy Sheets Personal Training 
Surface DynarpiCs; 
^ 6 ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ . , ^ , 
Thompson's Pizza • .. <• •/•• 
Title Direct: , • . • .' 
Treehbuse of Chelsea 
true North Beef Jerky 

• Ugly Dog Vodka 
' Uptown Coney Island 
Vlliage'Motor Sales z 

Vogels& Fosters 
WestsldeGym 
Wolyeiine Beer/ 

''Wrench One • " • 
Zou^ou's; • ' " ' , • 

: We would also like to thank everyone else whp helped 
make our fundraiser a huge success by buying tickets and attending the event. 

.!'•''', 

*.''' 
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Congratulations! 

Starting Your 
Own Business! 
From commercial real estate 
listings to^office furniture, 

shopping our classifieds is an 
excellent business derision. 

1-877-888-3202 
Heritage Newspapers 

^ ^ Classifieds 
W i l l Fax:.1-877-21FAXUS 
wentes* www.BerUage.com 

IOWA BOARD OF NURSING 

vs. 

TAMI WESTERN « 

In the matter of: 
i . . •• 

Tami Western 
:4885 Hazelwood 
ireen City. M O 63545 

Certificate and License No. 111839, 

Respondent. ,1 

Because Respondent cannot be personally 
served, notice is given pursuant to the provi
sions of Iowa Code § 17A.12 and 655 IAC 
4.16, that the Board of Nursing has filed a 
Notice of Hearing and Statement of Charged 
alleging violation of Iowa Code § 147.55(3). 

. < " . . ' " • • • • • • * . . 

A disciplinary hearing will convene at 9:30 
a.m. on June 9, 2011 , in the Des Moines 
West Room, Holiday Inn, 1050 6th Avenue, 
Des Moines; Iowa. 

Published March 24, 31 . and April 7 ,2011 ' 

W A :MI Sty 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN< 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage"made by Paul 
Sumerlin and penise Sumerlfn, husband and 
wife, to US Mortgage Finance Corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated March 18, 2002' and re 
corded April 2, 2002 in Liber 4110, Page 
731 , Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by Weils Fargo 
Bank. NA successor by merger to Wells Far 

?o Home Mortgage, Inc by assignment 
here is claimed to he due aMhe date hereof 

the sum of One Hundred Fifty-Four Thou 
sand Seven Hundred Seventy and 60/100 
Dollars ($154,770.80) Including' interest at 
7.375% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage and the statute In 
such pcase made and provided, notice is' 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In 
Ann Arbor,-Ml at 10:00 a m , o n MARCH 3 1 , 
2 0 1 1 . Said premises are located in the. 
Township of Superior, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 45 , 
Woodland Acres Subdivision, asTecorded in 
Liber 17 of Plats, Pages 22 and 23, Washte 
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600,3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any; are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 3, 2011 Orians Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 6041 Troy, 'Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 326.0619 
ASAP# 3927440 03/03/2011, 03 /10 /2011, 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A*OEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION W E OBTAIN WILL *BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR. OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Dale F. Laginess, Sr. and Louise E. Lagf-
ness, husband and wife and Mark E. Wil
liams, and Joyce E. Williams, husband and 
wife, t o Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, inc., as nominee for Indigo Finan
cial Group., Mortgagee; dated June 22, 2007 
and recorded June 28; 2007 in Liber 4632, 
Page 171 ; Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by Citi 
Mortgage, inc. by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Two Hundred Forty-Six Thousand Nine 
Hundred Sixty-Seven and 2/100 Dollars 
($246,967.02) including interest at 7% per 
annum. Under .the power of sale: contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made' and provided; -notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them; at public vendue a t the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huroff Street entrance in Ann Ar 
bor, Ml at .10:00 a.m. on MARCH 3 1 , 2011 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michigan/and 
sire described as: Lot 15, Carriage Hills, a s 
recorded In Ubef 21 of Plats, P4ges 25. 28, 
27- and 28, Washtertaw County Records. The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of such • sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case th * redemption pe
riod shall be 3 0 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreolos-
ing mortgagee can rescind the1 sate: In that 
event, your damages, ftany, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, If you are a tenant In the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: March 3; 
2 0 f 1 Orians Associates, P.C, Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 671,2010 
A S A P * 3928946 03/03/2011, 03 /10 /2011 , 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011, . .. 

Are you looking for 
a neu; best friend? 

find it in the 

hn 
NHerinae 

C L A S S I F I E D S 
wwwJwriKMe.coen 

1-877-881-3202 
ffxt 1-877-21-fAXUS 
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Notice of Mortgage Foreclosure Sale 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION W E OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER 
BELOW IF YOU ARE IN THE ACTIVE MILI
TARY. 0 • 

Default.has been made jn the conditions of a 
mortgage made by James (Joe) Lewis, a sin
gle person, to University Bank, dated May 3, 
2001 and recorded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michi-

n on May 1 5 / 2 0 0 1 at Liber 4016, pa< 
08. There is claimed to be due as of the 

date hereof the sum of Fifty Seven Thousand 
Six hundred Ninety and 83/100 dollars 
(57.690.83).including interest at the rate of 
nine and one naif percent (9.5%)per annum 
Under the power of Sale contained'in such 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice Is- hereby gjven that said 
mortgage-will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, Or some, part of them, 
at public venue at the or in the Main Lobby at 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu 
ron St entrance in Ann Arbor, Mi. at 10:00 
a.m. on April 7 , 2 0 1 1 . Said premises are Id 
bated in the city of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan and are described as Lot 
134, Park Ridge Subdivision, as recorded in 
Liber 1 , page 27 , of Plats, Washtenaw 
County Records. The redemption period 
shall oe six months from the date of such 
sale,' unless determined abandonded in ac 
cordance with* MCLA 600.3241(a) in which 
case the redemption period shall be '30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PURCH-
CASERS;The foreclosing mortgagee can re
scind the sale. In that event, your damages, 
if any, are limited solely to the return of the 
bid amount tendered at sale, plus Interest. If 

Siu'are a Tenant In the property, ptease con 
ct our office as you may have certain 

rights. Dated March 8, 2011. Fulton B. Ea 
(in, Atty at Law, 502 N. Harrison, East Lan 

sing, Michigan 48823. Attorney for Servicer 

%mmmm:<- -^aa ,4i£L$'L 

publish March 10,17, 24 and 31 . 2011 

is hereby given that on 
March 25th, 2011 

at 12:00 pm 
Full House Self Storage at 

7886 Belleville Road, 
BELLEVILLE, Ml. 48111 

is holding a public auction. 
Unit(s) may of may not include 

the following: Household 
Items, Recreational Items, 

Appliances, Furniture and/or 
Miscellaneous Goods. 

*8&w 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A.DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION,WE OBTAIN WILL -BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE A T T H E NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Jonathan Y. Negusse and Vanessa L. Ne-
gusse, husband and wife, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee 
for lender and lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated July 26, 2006 a/id 
recorded August 25, 2006 in Liber 4576, 
Page . 103, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan.. Said mortgage is now held by 
GMAC Mortgage, LLC by assignment, There 
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Two Hundred Sixty Thousand Seven 
ty-Five and 95/100 Dollars ($260,075.95) in 
eluding interest at 7% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in* said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given.that said' mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 3 1 , 2011, Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 25 of Creekslde Village, West, according 
to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 35 of 
Plats, Pages 36 through 66 of Washtenaw 
County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned In accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, In.which case the re 
demotion period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee *can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the hid amount 
tendered at sate, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 3, 2011 Orians Associates, P.C. Attor
neys ,for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 618.7820 
ASAP# 3925172 03 /03 /2011, 03 /10 /2011 , 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011 •*" 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Mi 
chael J. Conlin, a single man, to Mortgage 
Electronid Registration Systems, Inc.; as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or' assigns,- Mortgagee, dated April 8, 
2005 and recorded May 6, 2005 in Liber 
4476, Page 372, Washtenaw. County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage Is now 
held by U.S. Sink National Association as 
Trustee by,assignment. There, is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Seventy-Eight Thousand Five Hun
dred Seventy-Four and 93/100 Dollars 
($276,674.93) including interest at 6.875% 

Sr annum. Under the power of Sale con
ned in said mortgage and the.statute in 

such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby, given that said inortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises; 
or some part of them, at pubiie vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit* Courthouse Huron^Street entrance ^n 
Ann Arbor, Mi' at10:00 a.m, on MARCH 31, 
2011. Said premises are located in the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: Lot 27,= Oak Crest 
Subdivision as recorded in Liber 6, Page 8 of 
Plats, Washtenaw County Records: The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date-of such sale, unless determined aban
doned rn accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS; The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale: In that event, your dam
ages, if any, in limned solely to the return of 
the m amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant ,ln rthe. property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certaih rights. Dated: March 3, 2011 Orians 
Associates. P.C. Attorneys for Servicer P.O. 
BOX 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-502-
1400 File No. 207.7944 ASAP# 3928973 
03/03/2011, v 03/10/2011.' 03/17/2011, 
03«4«011 , • ' 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE 'IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Kim 
B Tobin, an un married man,, to Fifth Third 
Mortgage-Mi, LLC, Mortgagee, dated Octo
ber 13, 2009: and recorded December 23, 
2009 in-Liber 4766, Page 306, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Fifth Third Mortgage. Company 
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred Six-

One Thousand Nine Hundred Forty and 
1/100 Dollars ($161,940.90) including Inter

est at 4.75%'per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained In said, mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged; prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or In the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on 
MARCH 31 -, 2011. Said premises are located 
In the Township of Superior, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Lot 
87, Woodlarw Acres Subdivision, as record
ed In Liber 17 of Plats, Pages and , Washte 
naw County Records The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date Of such saiev 
unless determined abandoned In accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption periods shall be 30 days'from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
saleXa.that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus Interest. If you are a 
tenant In the property, please contact our of* 
rice, as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 3, 2011 Orians Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File NO. 200.7336 
ASAP# 3923465 03/03/2011, 03/10/201 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011 

» 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING T O COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION W E OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER/BELOW IF 
Y O U A R E IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made" by 
Pamela Adams, a single woman, to ABN 
AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc. SBM CitiMort-
gage, inc., Mortgagee, dated February 24, 
2006 and recorded March 6, 2006,1h Liber 
4542, Page' 194, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. There Is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hun
dred Seventeen Thousand Three Hundred 
Three and 61/100 Dollars ($11 ̂ 303.61) in-
eluding interest at 6 % per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made arid pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort' 
gaged premises, or some part of them,, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse' Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 31 , 2011 . Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte
naw County, Mlchfgag, and are described as: 
Lot 399, except the North 2 feet, and the 
North 5 feet of Lot 398, Washtenaw Con
course Number 4, Ypsilanti Township, Wash
tenaw County^Michigan, as recorded m Liber 
14 of Ptsts, Pages 35 and 36. Washtenaw 
County^ Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date tf such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600,3241a, in which case the re
demption period5shall be M d a y s f r o m : t h e 
date of such sale, TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing, mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, in.that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest, If you are a 
tenant In the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 3 , 2 0 1 1 OriUDS Associates; P.C. Attor
neys for Servtoer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 6712000 

|ASAP# 3928944 03/CW2011. 03/10/2011, 
)03/17/2011,03/24/2011 

This firm is a debt collector attempting to col-
l ed a debt Any information we obtain will be 
used for that purpose. *- , 
Default has occurred In the conditions of a 
mortgage made by MATTHEW J . HUB 
BARD, , a single man ("Mortgagor*), to 
GREENSTONE FARM CREDIT SERVICES, 
FLCA, a federally chartered corporation, hay 
ing an office at 3515 West Road, East Lan
sing, Michigan 48823 (the "Mortgagee"), dat
ed May 12, 2006, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan on May 23 , 2006. in Liber 
4559, Page 579 (the "Mortgage").-. By reason 
of such default, the Mortgagee elects to de
clare and hereby declares the entire unpaid 
amount of the Mortgage due and payable 
forthwith. 
As of the date of this Notice, there Is claimed 
to be due for principal and interest on the 
Mortgage the sum of Four Hundred Fifty 
Three Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty Five 
and 98/100 Dollars ($453,925.98). No suit or 
proceeding at law has been instituted to re
cover .the debt secured by the Mortgage or 
any part thereof. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in the Mortgage and 
the statute in such case made and provided, 
and to pay the above amount, wfth interest, 
as provided in the Mortgage, and all'legal 
costs, charges and expensed, including the 
attorney fee allowed by law, and all taxes 
and insurance premiums paid by the under
signed before sale, the Mortgage will be fore
closed by sate of the mortgaged premises at 
public venue to the highest bidder at the 
main lobby of the Circuit Courthouse. Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Michigan on 
Thursday the 21 si day of April, 2011, at ten 
o'clock In the forendbn. The premises cov
ered by the Mortgage are situated in the 
Township of Lima, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and are described as foi 
lows* 
A parcel of land being part of the SW 1/4 of 
the SE 1/4 of Section 14, T2S, R4E, Lima 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, de
scribed as: Commencing at the center of 
Section 14; thence S 0?°5937" E 1303.43 
feet along the N & S 1/4 line of said Section 
to the point of beginning; thence N 88'37'45" 
E 1316.06 feet along the E & W 1/4 line of 
the ?SE 1/4 of said Sectiori; thence S 
02s04'31" E 1068.43 feet along the N & S1/4 
line of the SE 1/4 of said Section; thence 
Westerly along the Norm right of way of high
way U.S. 12 (Interstate 94) 1322.66 feet 
along the arc of a 11,334.19 foot radius 
curve to the right, having a central angle of 

. 006°4t'l0" andsubtended by a chord meas
uring N 87°18'44" W 1321.91 feet; thence N 
01 'Star W 974.84 feet along the N & S 1/4 
line of said Section to«the point of beginning, 
together with a 66 foot wide private drive and 
utility right of way as described below: 

Sixty six (66) foot wide private arrive and 
utility right.of way: a 66 foot wide private 
drive and utility right of way in the SW 1/4 of 
Section 14, T2S, R4E, Lima Township; 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, described as: 
Commencing, at the center of said Section 
said corner begin the point of Beginning; 
thence S 01^37 1 1 E 1369.43 feet along the 
N & S 1/4 line of Section 14; thence N 
88*37I45H W 66.00 feet; thence N 01c59'37 
W 1369.58 feet; thence N 88°4547" E 66.01 
feet along the E and W 1/4 line of said Sec 
tion and the centerline of Easton Road lo the 
point -of beginning. 

Together with all fixtures, tenements, here 
ditamentB, and appurtenances belonging or 
In any way appertaining to the premises. 

Commonly known as: 10045 Easton. Road, 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 

RP.#G-07-f4400-002 . , , 

Notice Is further given that the length of the 
redemption.period will be one (1) year from 
the date of sale, unless the premises are 
abandoned. If the-premises are abandoned, 
the redemption period will be the later of thir 
ty (30) days from the date of the sals of upon 
expiration of fifteen (15) days after the Mort' 

agor is given notice pursuant to MCLA 
600.3241 a(b) that the premises are consid

ered abandoned and Mortgagor, Mortgagor's 
heirs, executor, or administrator, or a person 
lawfully claiming'from or under one (1) of 
them has not given the written ^notice re
quired by MCLA §600,3241a(c) stating that 
the premises are not abandoned. 
Dated: March 17,2011 G R E E N S T O N E 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA 
Mortgagee -, 
Timothy Hillegonds \ ' . *'• 
WARNER NORCROSS & dUDD LLP 
800 Fifth Third Center ~ 
111 Lyon Street, N.W. 
Grand Rapids, Ml 49503-2489 
(616) 752-2000 5286158-1 

Publish March 17,24,31 & April 7,2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Dlo-
nigi.G, De Luea and Sharon J. Oe Luca, hus-
banoSand wife, to Fifth Third Mortgage • ML 
LLC, Mortgagee, dated May 19,2004 and re
corded June 15, 2004 in Liber 4399, Page 
572, and Loan Modification Agreement re
corded 09/1672008 in Liber 4691, Page 556, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by'Fltth TJflrd Mort
gage Company by assignment, There is 
claimed to be' due at the date hereof the sum 
of Three Hundred Thirteen Thousand Sixty 
Two .and 14/100 Dollars ($313,062.14) in
cluding interest at 6.375% per'annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made arid pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, Or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the* or In the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 31,2011.-Said premises are 
located in the Township of Northfield, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, and are described 
as: Beginning at the Northeast corner, Sec
tion 26, Town 1 South, Range 6 East, North 
field Township, Washtenaw County, Mlchl 
gan; thence due South 669.60 feet along the 
East line of said Section and the centerline of 
Earhart Road; thence North 69 degrees 36 
minutes 50 seconds West 1302.46; thence 
North 00 degrees 07 minutes 20 seconds 
East 669.69 feet along the West line of the 
East one-half of th» Northeast one-quarter of 
said Section; thence South 89 degrees 36 
minutes 50 seconds East 1301.02 feet along 
the North line of said Section to the place of 
beginning,, being the East one-hair of the 
Northeast one-quarter of said Section 26 be
ing subject to the rights of the public overthe 
Easterly 33.0 feet thereof as occupied by Ea
rhart Road. The redemption period shall be 
12 months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned la aocoroance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale:'in 
that event, your damages, if any, are f M e d 
solefy to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. H you are a ten
ant in the property, please Contact our office 
as, you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 3,2011 Orians Associates, PC. Attor 

ys for Servloer P.O/ 8ox 5041 Troy, Ml 
. 007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 200.3319 

ASAP# 3927435 03/03/2011, 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011,03/24^011 
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100372 feet e t a tfw Sooth k* of Sedk«(36; theoai Kortk 
00° 30' 00* Cast TWi2,feit thepte 47.67 feel alosg a one 
tot^feft^oibdwofPM.OOlS.ondodwdbMr^oad 
leogth of Morth 04° 57' 4 r West 47^0 feet to the W o l f le-
iSto theote North 10° M' 35T West 230.95 fsMjhMW 
.6i9 feet otoitg o curve to the rids with a radte of 300M 
fier. ood o M beerioo and M l North OT SHrWesf 
16.29h*tthence EaSM6.96feel;thwnSouth00°43' 36' 
West 243,25 feet; thence West 339J7 feetto the hie) of h e > 
m heing s # r t lo the rfato of the pubic ei OokCdoe Court 
B^^loc^tiv^^tkaeMx^iripfeeiliB-
ems erf egress over the proposed Oak ttdgt (bun, as a> 
scribed below. 

(UK IIDGE (OUf; Part of thelSovlheesl 1/4 ef Section 36, 
T1S, R6E. NortnUeld Towwfca, Washtenaw County, ttkhioop, it-
straed as: CommentiM ot Hie Southeast corner ef Section 36; 
thence West 955.72 fief oJona the South las of Section 36: 
thence North 60.00 feet lo the Point ef Begtaing; thence 23.69 
fee) a*Mw a turvt to the right with a rodws of lyOO'feet, end a 
chord 0 H W and knath ofN 44° 45' 00* W 21.31 feet; thesce 
N 00s 30' 00* E12191 feet thence 53.97 feet ( fag a curve to 

i left with a radius oj 283.00 fest, and a thord beOrina and 
N I 0 9 2 5 ' ? r W .ofN04°57'47*W53.8»fiet;thenceN .. _, ._ 

m . 9 4 reet thence 133.81 feit atong a curve to Ae right w * a 
radkis of 267.00 feel, and n chord blaring and leMth of 4103s 

KiTl 132.42 foil; thence N \vW\r f « . 9 l , f e e t : 
Aence 81.65 feet atong o curve lo the> left.with a raaws of 
263.00 feet, ood a chwIbearkW and tenth ef N 09° 23' 39* I 
81.33 fen; tfwka N 00s 3 0 ¾ E10160 feet; thence 42.23 
foil along a curve to the right with o raotaof 50.80 feet, and a 
chord bearing ood length oiH 24° 41' 50* E 40.99 feet: thesce 
362.32 fort along o curve to the left with a rocks of 75.00 feet, 
and a chord bearing and length ef N 69? 30' 00* W 99.60 feet 
thence 42.23 feel along o curve to the right with a radbs of 
50.00 feet, end o chord bearim and leMth of S 23° 41 ' SO* E 
40.99 feit; thence S 008 30' 00* W10160 feet thence 61.16 
feet OIOM a curve to the right with a radon of 197.00 feet, and 

chordrbeorina and lenfth of S 09° 23' 39* W 60.92 fooj; 
thence S 18s 17' 19" W 92.98 feet; thence 166.89 feet atong a 
curve to the teffrvrth a rodtus of 333.00 fset, and a chorrJ bsap 

and booth ef S 03° 55' 52* W 165.15 feet; thence S 1 0 ' 
35' E 230.94 feet; thena 41.38 feet otong o curve to the 
with a rooWs of 217.00 feet, and a chord bearing and 
»of 5 04° 57' 47" E 4 1 . 3 2 ¼ theme S W 30' 00* W 

122.49 hot] thence 23.43 Mtceong o curve to the right will a 
rodivs ef 15.00 feet, and a'chord bsatkn and tength of S 44* 
4S' 00* W 21.12 foil; thence East 96.00 7*1 to M N n f - i f le-
gbwing. 

Together with 08 fixtures, tenements, heridflenwnls, and appur
tenances betongeig or n any way apperteMrig to the premises. 

Commonly known n: Vacant land at 5030 and 56S2 Oak Ravine 
C6W1, Ann Arbor, Wdvgan48tOS 

PR » m 3 6 - 4 0 T 0 0 1 and 042-36402-002 
' fe. - • -

Notice is further given thai the kftjfli of tht redemption period 
w i be one | l j year̂ frorn the dote ofsqtt, untwa t M prembes 
ate obondoned. H the premises ore obensoned, the reoeMtiM 
period w l be the toter of thirty (30) days from the date offhi 
sole or upon expiration ef fifteen (15) days after the Mortgagor 
b given notice porsuontfo MQA «00.324 lojblttrt the OIMSB> 
os ore considered, abandoned O M Mertaoaof llerfooaar'i IMIK. 
necetor, or aemWftoix or a person 1 0 ¾ dotttog from or 
under one t l I of them has. not given the written notice reevied 
kyWU§600.324lo(( | storing that the prtmwi ore not ' 
doned. y 

Dated: March 10,201V CIEBRTONE FUM «EWT SflVXD, 

Teaorty Hlegonds' , 
IVAIWEIl tdMOOSS K jUDD UP 
KJO RfthThird Center 
111 lyon Street. N.W. 
(Jrerfltoaeis. Ml 49503-2489 
{616)752-2000 
5247192-1 • 

pDbft*Mordi10,l7,24,3],20ll 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING JO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION W E OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT- PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
m the conditions of a mortgage made by Blair 
B. Faith, Sr. and Kathryn A. Faith, husband 
ami wife, to Arherffirst Financial CorporaiJon, 
Mortgagee, dated June 2 , 1 9 9 3 and recorded 
June f , 1993 In Uber 279®, Page 320 . 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage'is now held by Wells Fargo Bank, 
N.A. SBM Wells Fargo Home Mortgage, Inc. 

S:KA Norwest. Mortgage Inc. .a California 
orpbration) oy assignment. There is 

claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
Of Thirty Thousand Three Hundred Eleven 
and 24/100 Dollars ($30,311.24) induding in
terest at 8.5% per annum. Under thfc power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw Coufity Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Arm Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m on MARCH 3 1 , 2 0 1 1 . Said premises are 
located in the City ot Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: The 
South 252 feet of the East 95.0 feet of Lot 
Number 78 in Hunters.Addition to the Viflage 
(now Crty) of YostlantJ, Town 3 South, R * w e 
7 East, Crty of Ypsrlantj, Washtenaw C o u t % 
Michigan as recorded .in Uber V of/Plats, 
Pages 188 and ,187, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 8 
months from the date of such sale, unlets 
determined abandoned in aceordanoe with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the rederre> 
tion period shall te 30 clays from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that'event, your damages, if any, -are limited 
solefy to the return o r the bid amount ten 
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten 
ant m the property, please contact our ofAoe 
as you may have certaih rights. Dated; 
March 3,-2011 Orians Associates, P.C. Attor
neys-for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, M l 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 3 2 6 4 2 8 2 
ASAP# 3927441 03 /03 /2011, 03 /10 /2011 . 
33/17/2011,03/24/2011 
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KL^Sy iAHiaSt?ESTLY ,N
 BANKRUPT-

CY OR HAVE RECEIVED A DISCHARGE IN 
BANKRUPTCY AS. TO THIS OBLIGATION; 
THIS COMMUNICATION IS INTENDED 
FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY 
AND IS NOT AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A 
DEBT IN VIOLATION OF THE AUTOMATIC 
8 1 ^ 9 3 . ^ 1 «B ,8CHARQ6

 INJUNCTION. 
IN:SUCH CASE. PLEASE DISREGARD 
ABLEST 9 A J H I S COMMUNICATION 
S M & t J?- INCONSISTENT WITH THE 
FOREGOING. OTHERWISE. FEDERAL 
LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE YOU 
THAT COMMUNICATION FROM OUR OF
FICE COULD 8E INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT _ ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE NOW ON ACTIVE MILITARY 
DUTY OR HAVE BEEN IN THE PRIOR 
NINE MONTHS. PLEASE CONTACT OUR 
OFFICE AS, YOU MAYBE ENTITLED TO 
THE BENEFITS OF THE SERVICEMEM' 
BERS'.CIVIL RELIEF ACT. THIS IS AN OP
PORTUNITY TO SAVE YOUR HOME To: 
Rene* Vttale 1621 Long Meadow Trail Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48108 County: Washtenaw State 
law requires that you receive the following 
notice: You have the right to request a meet* 
Ing with your mortgage holder or mortgage 
servicer. The person to contact and that has 
the- authority lo make agreements for a loan 
modification with you is: Orlans Associates, 
PC Loss Mitigation Department, P.O. Box 
5041. Troy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331 
You may contact a housing counselor by vis 
King the Michigan State Housing Develop 
ment Authority CMSHDA") .website or by call 
Ing MSHDA. The website address and tele' 
phone number of MSHDA . is: 
(www.m8hda.info/coun8elino_search/), tele' 
phone (866) 946-7432, TTY# 1-860-382 
4568. If you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's! designate within 14 days after the No> 
tic© required under MCL 600,3206a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you. If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be rare-
closed If you abide by the terms of the agree
ment You have the right to contact an attor
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice, if you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number foi the Miehlg/n State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1-
8O0-968-0738. Dated: March 24, 2011 Or-
ans Associates P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 Pile 
Number: 618.8613 ASAP* 3947022 
03/24/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES, P C IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR T r W g U R -
POSE. Mortgage Sale • Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Donald Houston, married man l o 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee for First Bank d/b/a First 
Bank Mortgage,, Mortgagee, dated April 26, 
2006, and recorded on May 3,2006. in Liber 
4555, Page 54, Washtenaw County Records, 
said mortgage was assigned to Deutsche 
Bank National. Trust Company, as trustee for 
Ixis Real Estate Capital Trust 2006-HE-3 
Mortgage Pas* Through Certificates, Series 

06-HE-3 by an Assignment of Mortgage 
dated May 05. 2010 and recorded M a y ™ 
2010 in liber 4789, Page 574, on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Fifty-
Six Thousand Seven Hundred Seventeen 
and 60/100 ($156,717.60) including interest 
at the rate of 7.70000% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is ^hereby given that said, mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public venue, at the place of holding the Cir
cuit Court in said Washtenaw County, where 
the premises to be sold or some part of them 
are situated, at 10:00 AM on April 21, 2011 
Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Bridgewater, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are described as: Southwest corner 
of West fractional 1/2 of Northwest fractional 
1/4 said being 10 rods East and West and 14 
rods North and South Section 1, Town 4 
South, Range 4 East Commonly known as: 
9480 Austin Roacr The redemption period 
shall,be 6.00 months from the date of such 
sale, unless determined abandoned in accor
dance with MCL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale, or 15 days after 
statutory notice, whichever is-later. Dated: 
March'24, 2011 Randall S. Miller & Asso
ciates, PC: Attorneys for Deutsche Bank Na
tional Trust Company, as trustee for Ixis Real 
Estate, Capital Trust 2006-HE-3 Mortgage 
Pass Through- Certificates, Series 
2006-HE-3 432S2 Woodward Avenue-, Suite 
180 Btoomfield Hills, Ml 48302 248*335-9200 
Case No. 10OMI01009-2 ASAP# 3945942 
03/24/2011, 03/31/2011,, 04/07/2011, 
04/14/2011 ' 

^
IS" FIRM ,IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
MPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-

FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEAS& CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions Of a mortgage made by 
Robin Anderson, a married woman, to Sana 
Canyon Corporation FKA Option One Mort 
gage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated Febru 
ary 12, 2004 and recorded March 3, 2004 in 
Uber 4366, • Page 796, Washtenaw County 
Records.^Mlchigan. Said mortgage Is now 
held by HSBC Bank USA, National Associa
tion, as Trustee for ACE Securities Corp. 
Home Equity Loan Trust, Series 2004-OP1, 
Asset Backed Pass-Through Certificates by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Eighteen Thousand One Hundred Twenty 
One and 0/100 Dollars ($118,121.00) includ* 
ing interest at 8.55% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice-1s hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part .of them, at 
8unic vendue at the or in the Main Lobby Of 

/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse .Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on APRIL 21, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Freedom, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, and are described 
as: Land in the Township of Freedom, Wash 
tenaw-'County, Michigan, described as:.Com 
menclng at the Southeast corner of Section 
9, Town 3 South, Range 4 East, Freedom 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence along the South line of said Section 
North 89 degrees 18 minutes 52 seconds 
West 1309.36 feet to a point on the West line 
of jhe East one-half of the Southeast One-
quarter of said Section and the centerilne of 
Schmitz Road for a point of beginning; 
thence along said West line-and-along sajd 
centerilne North 00' degrees 14 minutes 56 
seomds-East 45641 feel; thence South 89 
degrees 14 minutes 36 seconds East 601.00 
feet; thence South 00 degrees. 14 minutes 56 
seconds West 234.43 feet to a point on the 
centerilne of Ellsworth Road and the Norther
ly line of property described in Uber 1959, 
Page 923. Washtenaw County Records; 
thence along said centerilne and the Norther* 

¾and Westerly lines of said property. In the 
towing three (3) courses: (1) Southwesterly 

314.00 tset along the arc of circular curve to 
the toft having a radius of 381.97 f e e t j cen
tral angle of 47 degrees 06 minutes 00 sec
onds and chord which bears South 7 r d e -

K s e s 42 minutes 00 seconds West 305.23 
Bt (2) South 48 degrees Wmtoutes ,00 

seconds West 102.88 feet, .and (3) South-
westerly 148.11 feet along the arc of a.circu
lar curve to.the right,having a radius d 
199.51 feet, a central angle of 42 degrees 32 
minutes 08 seconds and a chord which bears 
South 69 degrees 25 rhtrwtes 04 seconds 
West 144.73 feet to the bow of beginning. 
Being a partof the Southeast one-quarter ^f 
Section 57 Town 3 South, Range 4 East, 
Freedom Township, WaSMdnaw County, 
Michigan. The redemption period shall be 12 
morrth* from the date of auch sale, unless 
deterrhfned abandoned In accordancewtth 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the fedejnp-
tton period shall be 30days ,firemjhedateof 
such wle. TO ALL PURCHASErtSjJhe fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale-ln 
that event, vourtohages, If •any, are Hfflited 
solefy to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale„piusinterest. « M a w a i ! l : 
ant in the property, pieaw contact ouroffjoe 
as you may have certain rtgws.. Dated. 
March 24. 2011'Onans Associates, PC. At-
tomeys for Servicer P.O. Box 6041 Troy, Ml 
48007-6041 248-502-1400 file Na 8964427 
ASAP# 3945825 03/24/2011, 03/31/2011, 
04/07/2011,04/14/2011 

IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY IN BANKRUPT
CY OR HAVE RECEIVED A DISCHARGE IN 
BANKRUPTCY AS TO THIS OBLIGATION, 
THIS COMMUNICATION IS INTENDED 
FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY 
AND IS NOT AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A 
DEBT IN VIOLATION' OF THE AUTOMATIC 
STAY OR THE DISCHARGE INJUNCTION. 
IN SUCH CASE, PLEASE DISREGARD 
ANY PART OF THIS COMMUNICATION 
WHICH IS INCONSISTENT WITH THE 
FOREGOING. OTHERWISE, FEDERAL 
LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE YOU 
THAT COMMUNICATION FROM OUR OF 
FICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE NOW ON ACTIVE MILITARY 
DUTY OR HAVE BEEN IN THE PRIOR 
NINE MONTHS, PLEASE CONTACT OUR 
OFFICE AS YOU MAYBE ENTITLED TO 
THE BENEFITS OF THE SERVICEMEM-
BERS' CIVIL RELIEF ACT. THIS IS AN OP
PORTUNITY TO SAVE YOUR HOME To 
Mitko ArizankoBki and Rumyana K. Vihcheva 
2725 Northlawn Avenue YpsHanti. Ml 48197 
County: Washtenaw State law requires that 

Sou receive^ the following notice: You have 
le right to request a meeting with your mort

gage holder or mortgage servicer. The per
son to contact and that has the authority to 
make agreements for a loan modification 
with you is: Orlans Associates, P.C Loss. Miti
gation Department, P.O. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 
48007-5041, (248) 502-1331. You may eon 
tact a housing counselor by visiting the 
Michigan State Housing Development Au
thority ("MSHDA") website or by. calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in 
lo/eounseling_search/), telephone (866) 946 
7432,' TTY# 1-800-382-4566. It you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 dayB after the Notice required under-MCL 
600.3205a(l) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicers Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan,, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the-agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney, You may contact at
torney of your choice, if .you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service Is 1-800-966-0738. Dated: March 24, 
2011 Orlans Associates. P.C Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5044 
File Number: 238.8803 ASAP# 3945633 
03/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has. been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Cor-
netius Byrd and Anetta upshaw-Byrd, hus
band and wlfS, to'Homeowners Loan Corpo
ration,,Mortgagee, dated July 23, 2001 and 
recorded September 9, 2003 In Uber 4309, 
Page 855, and Affidavit of Scrivener's error 
to correct legal, Rec: 11/5/4, L: 4436, Pg: 
945. Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held; by'Deutsche 
Bank Trust Company Americas, ma Bankers 
Trust Company, As Trustee Affidavit of Scriv
ener's to correct legal description dated 10-
30-04 recorded 11-05-04 in liber 4436 page 
943 by assignment. Recorded again oh 
2/2/04, L: 4358, p: 832, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, There is claimed to. be 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hun
dred Ninety-Seven Thousand Seven Hunt 
dred Thirty and 99/100 Dollars ($197,730.99) 
including interest at 6.7% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort' 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Mam Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on APRIL 14, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of: Ypsllantl, Washte
naw County, Michigan,' and are described as: 
Lot 77, excepting, therefrom the South 35 
feet and all of Lot 76, Signet Hills Subdh* 
ston., being part of the Southeast 1/4 of Sec
tion 6, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsiiarv 
tj Township, Washtenaw COuhty, Michigan, 
as recorded in Uber 3 of Plats, Page 41 , 
Washtenaw County Records , The/redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned m 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a. in which 
case the redemption period shall be, 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es,, if any, •'are limited solely to five return « 
the bib amount tendered at sale, plus inter* 
est. If you are a tenant in the property7, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: March 17, 2011 Orlans 
Associates, PC. Attorneys for Servicer P.O. 
Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-6041 248-502-
1400 file No. 207.1069 ASAP* 3940266 
03/17/2011, 03/24/2011, 03/31/2011, 
04/07/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Ou 
Chang and Gang Wang, wife and husband, 
to CraMortgage, inc., successor by merger to 
ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc., Mortgag
ee, dated April 30, 2003 and recorded May 
19, 2003 in Uber 4260, Page 265, Washte
naw County Records, Michigan. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Thirty-Seven. Thousand 
Three^Hundred Twenty-One and 26/100 Dot 
lars ($137,321.28) including interest at 
5.76% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-

by a, sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron. Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a m on APRIL 14, 
2011. Said premises are located in the City 
of Ypsilantj, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: Lot 57, Assessor's Plat 
Number 10, as recorded in Uber 10 of Plats, 
Page 26, Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption period snail be 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO A U PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are'limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: March 17, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml'48007 
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 671:2293 
ASAP* 3938728 03/17/2011, 03/24/2011, 
03/31/20H, 04/07/2011 

IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY IN BANKRUPT
CY. OR HAVE RECEIVED A DISCHARGE IN 
BANKRUPTCY AS TO THIS OBLIGATION 
THIS COMMUNICATION IS' INTENDED 
FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY 
AND IS NOT AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A 
DEBT IN VIOLATION OF THE AUTOMATIC 
STAY OR THE DISCHARGE INJUNCTION, 
IN SUCH CASE, PLEASE DISREGARD 
ANY PART OF THIS COMMUNICATION 
WHICH IS INCONSISTENT WITH THE 
FOREGOING. OTHERWISE. FEDERAL 
LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE YOU 
THAT COMMUNICATION FROM OUR OF 
FICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECr A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE NOW ON ACTIVE MILITARY 
DUTY OR HAVE BEEN IN THE PRIOR 
NINE MONTHS, PLEASE CONTACT OUR 
OFFICE AS YOU MAYBE ENTITLED TO 
THE BENEFITS OF THE SERVICEMEM 
BERSr CIVIL RELIEF ACT. THIS IS AN OP
PORTUNITY TO SAVE YOUR HOME To: 
Lester E. Davis and Martha S. Gutter 916 
Desoto Avenue Ypsilantl, Ml 48198 County; 
Washtenaw State lawc requires that you re
ceive the following notice: You have the right 
to request a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer. The person to 
contact and that ras the authority to make 
agreements for a loan modification with you 
is: Orlans Associates, P.C Loss Mitigation 
Department, RO. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 48007-
5041, (248) 502-1331. You may contact a 
housing counselor by visiting the" Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority 
CMSHDA") website or by1 calling MSHDA. 
The website address and telephone number 
of MSHDA Is: (www.mshda.in 
fo/counsellng_search/), telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568: If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600,32058(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed Jf you abide by the 
terms of the agreement You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice, if you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi-

Ki State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
rvlce Is 1-800-968-0738.' Dated: March 24, 

2011 Orlans Associates PC Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 
File Number: 306.4073 ASAP# 3945670 
03/24/2011 . -•' J 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Donna M, Gibson and David Gibson, wife 
and husband, to Mortgage Electronic Regis 
tratjon Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated April 26, 2004 and record
ed May 5, 2004 in Uber 4387, Page 72, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 

ortgage is now held by The Bank of New 
York Mellon Trust Company, National Asso
ciation fka.The-Bank of New York Trust Com
pany, N.A. as successor to JPMorgan Chase 
Bank N.A, as Trustee c/o Residential Fund
ing Company LLC by assignment. Ther& is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of, Five Hundred Forty-Three Thousand Eight 
Hundred Fifty-Five and 85/100 Dollars 
($543,855.85) including interest at 9.6% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale .of Jhe rnortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue, at the or in the 
Main Lobby Of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a m . on APRIL 7,2011. Said 
Sremises are located in the Township of 

febster, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Parcel SB: A parcel of land 
in the Southeast one-quarter of Section 20, 
Town 1 South, Range 5 East, Webster 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, de
scribed as: Ccntrnenctng at the comer of 
Section 20; thence South 87 Degrees 56 
Minutes 24 Seconds East 666.46 feet along 
the East and Wes^one-quarter line of said 
Section 20 to the point of beginning, continu
ing thence South 87 Degrees 66 Minutes 24 
Seconds East 66756 feet along said East 
and West one-quarter line of'Section 20; 
thence South 00 Degrees 27 Minutes 44 
Seconds East 891.96 % e t thence North 88 
Degrees-30 Minutes 31, Seconds West 
1339.32; thence North 00 Degrees 46 Mm 
utes 40 Seconds West 66.06 wet along the 
North and south one-quarter line of said 
Section 20 and the centerilne of a 66.00 foot 
right of way; thence South 88 Degrees 30 
Minutes 31 Seconds East 686.16; thence 
North 00 Degrees 46 Minutes 38 Seconds 
West 632.67 leer to the point of banning. 
Tr» redemption period shall be 12 months 
from the date of such sale; unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, m which cas*the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO A U PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale, in that 
event your damages, If any, ere limited eate
ry to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. H you are a tenant: m the 
property, please contact our offtoe as you 
may have oertain rights. Dated: March 10, 
2011 Orlans Associates, PC Attorneys for 
Servicer RO, Box 6041 Troy, Ml 48007-
6041 248-5024400 File No. 2075660 
ASAP* 3936401 03/10/2011, 03/17/2011. 
03/24/2011,03/31/2011 

THIS FIRM ISVA DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MIUTARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Mi
chael R. Lange and Shannon M. Lange. hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, inc., as nominee for Crtl-
mortgage Inc., its successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated May 30, 2008 and record
ed June 9, 2008 in Uber 4685, Page 199, 
Washtenaw County "Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by. CitiMortgage, inc. 
by assignment. There is claimed to pe due at 
the date hereof the sum of Two Hundred 
Thirty-Two Thousand fight Hundred Five 
and 76/100 Dollars ($232,805.78) including 
interest ,at 6% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be^foredosed by a sale of-the,mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
am. on APRIL 7, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsilantj, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot number 146, Greenfields number 2 Sub
division, *aa recorded in Uber 33. Pages 48 
through?. 54, of Plats, Washtenaw Cour 
Records The redemption period'shall be . 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp 
Hon period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such salia. TO A U PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest, if you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated 
March 10, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. At 
torneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 671.1460 
ASAP# 3934429 03/10/2011, 03/17/2011, 
03/24/2011,03/31/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN W I U BE USED 
FOR TH>T PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Jo
seph A. Yount also known as J.A. Yount, a 
married man, and Susan Yount, his wife, to 
Mortgage Electronic iReglstration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated 
September 30, 2005 and recorded October 
24, 2005 in Uber 4516, Page 152, Washte
naw County Records, Michigan. Said mort-

ge is how held by Verlcrest Financial, Inc. 
To Verlcrest Opportunity Loan Trust 2010-

NPLt by assignment. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hun
dred Seventy-Nine Thousand Nine Hundred 
Fifty-Eight and 40/100 Dollars ($179,958,40) 
Including Interest at 4% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute In such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them,, at 
Sublic vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 

/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu 
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Mi at 10:00 
a.m. on APRIL 14, 2011. Said premises are 
located In the Township of Scio, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Unit 
43 of Arbor Polnte, a Condominium, accord
ing to,the Master Deed thereotoecorded in 
Uber 3331; Pages 61 through 120 of Wash
tenaw County Records, and designated as 
Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivi
sion Plan Number 249, and any amendments 
thereto, together with rights in general com
mon elements and limited common elements 
as set forth in said Master Deed, and any 
amendments thereto, last amended by 
amendment recorded in Uber 3901, Page 
603 and as described In Act 59 of Public Acts 
of 1978, as amended, The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
Unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of .such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest, If you are^a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may^have certain rights, Dated; 
March 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. At
torneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 676.0072 
ASAP* 3943025 03/17/2011, 03/24/2011, 
03/31/2011,04/07/2011 

THIS FIRM- IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the-conditions of a mortgage made by 
James L Lohrnan, a married man and: Cyn
thia Lehman, to MortgageSelect, Mortgagee, 
dated August 1& 2004 and recorded October 
12,, 2004 in Uber 4431, Page 4, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Residential Credit Solutions, Inc. 
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Three Hundred 
Sixty-Five Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy' 
Three and 24/100 Dollars'($365,973.24) in 
eluding interest at 6.875% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale%0f the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby Of 
Washtenaw. County. Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on APRIL 14, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Superior, Washte
naw "County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Ccfltrnencwg at the South one-quarter cor
ner of Secfjoh 2, Town 2 . South, Range 7 
East, Superior Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan: Thence North 00 degrees 
30 mlnutss 50 seconds East 1394.51 feet 
along the North and South one-quarter line of 
said Section; thence.North 83 degrees 27 
minutes 00 seconds East 141.12 feet along 
the center line of Plymouth Road; thence 
continuing along said center line 202.60 feet 
along the Arc of a 2864794oot radius circu
lar curve concave Northwesterly through a 
central angle of 04 degrees 48 minutes 06 
seconds navinfl a chord whfeh bears North 
73 degrees 59 minutes 10 seconds East 
240.01 feet; thence South 16 degrees. 28 
minutes 30 seconds East 910.31 feet; thence 
South 74 degrees-31 minutes 30 seconds 
West 240.00 lest; thence North 16 degrees 
28 minutes 30 Seconds West 908.06 fe>t to 
the point of beginning, said parcel being a 
part of the Southeast one-quarter of Section 
2, Town 2 South, Range 7 East, Superior 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
The redemption period shall be 12 months 
from: the date of such -sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accofdanoe with MCLA 
600.3241a, in Which case the redemption pe-
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TC*ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event* your damages, rf any, are limned sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant m the! 
property, please contact our office as you 
may fcave oertain rights. Dated: March 17, 
2011 Orlans Associates, PC. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 239.0496 
ASAPf 3943019 03/17/2011, 03/24/2011^ 
03/31/2011,04/07/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN W I U BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jodi 
Grrffor and Beverly Griffor, husband and wife, 
to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee/dated 
August 31, 2005 and recorded September 
23, 2006 in Uber 4509. Page 763, Washte
naw County Records, Michigan. Said mort
gage 1$ now held by US Bank National Asso
ciation, as Trustee for the Structured Asset 
Securities Corporation Mortgage Loan Trust 
2006-BC1 by assignment There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Sixty-One Thousand Six Hundred 
One and 24/100 Dollars ($161,601.24) in
cluding interest at '6.5% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
arid, the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

Kfolic vendue at the or iri the Main Lobby of 
ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Xu 

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on APRIL 21, 2011. Said premises aw 
located in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Lot 
231. Arbor Oaks Subdivision Number 1, of 
part of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 10, 
Town 3 South, Range 6 East, City of Ann Ar 
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord' 
ing to the plat thereof, as recorded in Uber 
19 of Plats, Pages 67 through 71 , Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, rf any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest, if you are a 
tenant in the property, please* contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 24, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. At
torneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 246-502-1400 File No. 306.3971 
ASAP# 3943920 03/24/2011, 03/31/2011, 
04/07/2011,04/14/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COUECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COUECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN»WIU BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
n the conditions of a mortgage made by 

Timothy A. Blackwell, a married man and Ju-
le Blackwell, his wife, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., Mortgagee, dated 
May 8,-2007 arid recorded May 18, 2007 in 
Jber 4625, Page 677, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Sajd mortgage, is now 
held by GMAC Mortdige, LLC by assign' 
merit. There is claimed to be due at the date 
lereof the sum of One Hundred Sixty-Nine 
Thousand Two Hundred Fifty-Six and 54/100 
Dollars ($169,256.54) including interest at 
5.625% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby "of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on APRIL -14. 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Augusta, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Land situat
ed in the Township of Augusta m the County 
of Washtenaw in the State of Michigan. Com
mencing at the Southeast corner of the 
Southwest quarter of Section-1£, Town 4 
south, Range 7 East; thence North 86 de 

8rees 03 minutes 30 seconds West 202.70 
let; thence North 3 degrees 28 minutes 54 

seconds East/ 2710.12 feet; thence South 83 
degrees 29 minutes 40 seconds East 196.18 
feet; thence South 3 degrees 18 minutes 18 
seconds West,- 2701.40 feet to the point of 
beginning, being a part of the East half of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 13, -Augusta 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan: 
The redemption period shall be 12 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter' 
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, In which case the redemption pe 
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. JO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos 
Ing mortgagee' can rescind? the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole 
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: March 17, 
2011 Orlans Associates, PC. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 618.6177 
ASAP# 3940511 03/17/2011, 03/24/2011, 
03/31/2011.04/07/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S. 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES, PC. IS'A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED. WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. Mortgage Sale • Default has been 
made in the" conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Robert C Wortxoetter, a single man 
to Argent Mortgage Company, LLC, Mortgag
ee, owed December 7, 2004, and recorded 
oh February 3, 2005, In Uber 4455, Page 
707, Washtenaw County Records, said mort-

«ige was assigned to US. BANK NATION-
L ASSOCIATION, as trustee for Structured 

Asset Securities Corporation Structured As
set Investment Loan Trust Mortgage Pass 
Through Certificates, Series 2005-HE1 SE
CURITIZATION SERVICING AGREEMENT 
Dated as of July 1, 2006 by an Assignment 
of Mortgage which has been submitted to the 
Washtenaw County Register of Deeds, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Twenty-Five Thousand Seven Hundred Nine-
ty-Nine and 52/100 ($126,799.52) including 
interest at the rate of 6.10000% per annum. 
Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, or some part of them; 
at public venue, at the place of holding the 
Circuit Court in said Washtenaw. County, 
where the premises to be sold or some part 
of them are situated, at 10:00 AM on April 
14, 2011 Said premises are situated in the 
Township of Pittsfield, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Commenc
ing 5 rods and 5 « 2 feet East oftbe quarter 
stake on the South Une of Section 16, T3S, 
R6E, running North and bounded West by 
land of Samuel Morgan 10 Rods, thence 
East parallel with the South line of said Sec
tion 8 rods, thence South 10 rods to the 
South tine of said Section, thence .West 8 
rods to the place of beginning, Pittsfield 
Township, Washtenaw county, Michigan 
Commonly known as: 2521 East Morgan 
Road The redemption period shall be 6.00 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in -accordance with 
MCL 600.3241a, m which) case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale, or 16 days after statutory notice, 
whichever is later. Dated: March 10, 2011 
Randall S. Miner & Associates, PC. Attor
neys for U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION, as trustee for Structured Asset S * 
curities CorpVation Structured Asset invest 

ment Loan Toref Mortgage Pass1 Through 
Certificates. Series 2 0 O T H I I SECURITIZA
TION SERVICING AGREEMENT Dated as 
o f July 1, 2005 43262 Woodward Avenue, 
Suite 180 aoomfieKJ Hills. Ml 48302 248-
3354200 Case No. 10OMK>1540-1 ASAP# 
3937108 03/10/2011. 03/17/2011. 
03/24/2011.03/31/?p11 
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FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt. Any in
formation obtained will be used for tnJe pur
pose. If you are in the Military, please contact 
our office at the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE • Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by: 
Mark E. Hartmann a/k/a M. Hartmann and 
Katrina M. Hartmann a/k/a Katrina Hartmann. 
Husband and Wife to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
Flagstar Bank, FSB, its successors and as
signs, Mortgagee, dated April 4,2008 and re
corded Aprfnr2008 in Liber 4676 Page 269 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan Said 
mortgage was assigned to: Flagstar Bank. 
FSB, by assignment dated March 8, 2011 
and recorded March 17, 2011 in Liber 4839, 
Page 16P, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to' be due at the date hereof thevsum 
of One Hundred Thirty-Seven Thousand Two 
Hundred Six Dollars and Thirty-Eight Cents 
($137,206.38) including interest 6.375% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at pubTic-vendue, Circuit Court 
of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM oh April 
21 . 2011 Said premises are situated in City 
of Milan, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are. described as: Lot(s) 14, Thomas Bra-
man's Addition to the Village of Milan, as re
corded in Liber 78 of Deeds, Page(s) 224 
and 225, Washtenaw County Records. Com
monly known as 71 1st St, Milan Ml 48160 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCI 
600.3241 or MCL 600.3241a, in which case 
the. redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale, or upon the expiration 
of the notice required" By MCL 600.3241a(c), 
whichever is later. Dated: 3/24/2011 Flagstar 
Bank, FSB, Assignee of Mortgagee Attor
neys: Potestivo & Associates, P.C. 811 
South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 
48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File No: 11-36330 
ASAP* 3948557 03/24/2011. 03/31/2011, 
04/07/2011,04/14/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILT BE USED 
POR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Marty E. Bisard and Christina E. Bisard. hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis-' 
tratjon Systems,'Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated May 21, 2007 and record
ed June 12, 2007 in W 4629. Page 554. 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 'Said 

is now held by. Chase Home Fi
nance LLC by. assignment There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Ninety>Three\Thousand Three Hun
dred Twenty-Two and 15/100 Dollars 
($193,322.15) including interest at 6.375% 
per annum. Under the power of sale con
tained in-said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at pubic vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Mi at 10:00 a.m, on APRIL 14, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of. Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and lare described as: Lot 776, 
Greene Farm Subdivision Number 7. accord
ing to the recorded Plat thereof, as recorded 
in Liber 35 of Plats* Pages 28 through 35, in
clusive, Washtenaw County Records. The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The.foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: March 17, 2011 Orlans 
Associates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer P.©. 
Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 248-502-
1400 File Not 310.9809 ASAP* 
FNMA3943021 03/17/2011, 03/24/2011, 
03/31/2011,04/07/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE > Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Gregory K. Williams and Tina M. Williams, 
hysband and wife, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems,Jnc., as nominee for 
lender and lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated February 27. 2004 
and recorded March 9, 2004 In Liber 4369, 
Page 763, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by Fed* 
era! National Mortgage Association by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Two Hundred Thirty-
One Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy-Eight 
and 3/100 Dollars ($231,878.03) Including in
terest at 5.75% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and. the 
statute In such case made and provided, no
tice Is hereby given that said mortgage wilt 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises; or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of Wash: 
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at "10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 31, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Lyndon, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
PARCEL 1: A parcel of land in the Northeast 
1/4 of Section .31, Town 1 South, Range 3 
East, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, being more particularly'described 
as, Commence at the Southwesterly corner 
of Lot 1, being also the Northwesterly corner 
of Lot 2, Wmnewana Subdivision, for the 
Place of Beginning; thence North 71 degrees 
07 minutes 15 seconds East 235,71 feet; 
thence North 31 degrees 44 minutes 30 sec
onds West 69.78 feef; thence North 70 de
grees 31 minutes 00 seconds East 235.16 
feet to the Southeasterly corner 61 said Lot 1, 
being also the Northeasterly corner of said 
Lot 8; thence North 26 degrees 50 minutes 
00 seconds West along the Easterly line of 
said Lot 1, a distance of 60.0 feet to the 
Northeasterly corner of said Lot 1; thence 
South 70 degrees 31 minutes 00 seconds 
West along the Northerly fine of said Lot 1 a 
distance of 475.57 feet to the Northwesterly 
corner of said. Lot 1; thence South 31 de
grees 44 minutes 30 seconds East along the 
Westerly line of said Lot 1 a distance 61 
130.00 feet to the Southwesterly comer of 
said Lot 1 and the>PJaee of Beginning, Being 
a part of Lots 1 and 2, Winnewana Subdiw 
ston, as recorded in Liber 23 of flats, page 
40, Washtenaw County Records: PARCEL 2; 
A parcel of land in the Northeast 1/4 of Sec
tion 31/Town 1 South/Range 3 East, Lyn
don Township, Washtenaw Township, Michi
gan, being more particularly described as, 
Commencing at the Northwesterly corner of 
Lot 2, being also the Southwesterly comer of 
Lot I, Winnewana Subdivision,'for the Place 
of Beginning; thence North 71 degrees 07 
minutes 15 seconds East 235.71 feet; thence 
North 31 degrees 44 minutes 30 seconds 
West 69.78 feet; thence North 78-degrees 31 
minutes 00 seconds East 235.16 feet to the 
Northeasterly corner of said Lot 2, being also 
the Southeasterly corner of said Lot 1; 
thence South 26 degrees 80 minutes 00 sec-
cods East along the Easterly tme of said Lot 
2'« distance of 138.0 feet to the Southeaster
ly comer of said Lot 2, being also the North
easterly corner of Lot 3 Winnewana Subdivi
sion; thence South 71-degrees 07 minutes 
15 seconds West along the Southerly line of 
said Lot 2 a distance of 459.31 feet to the. 
Southwesterly oorner of said Lot 2; thence 
North 31 -degrees 44 minutes 30 seconds 
West along the Westerly line of said Lot 2; a 
distance of 66.0 feet to the Northwesterly 
corner of said Lot 2 and to the place of be
ginning. Being a part of Lota.1. and 2 Winne
wana Subdivison. as recorded f r i t te r 23 of 
Plats, page 40, Washtenaw County Reoords. 
The redemption period shaH be 8 months 
from the dale of such sale, unlets deter
mined/abandoned m accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shaH be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The teredos-
rng mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
e v * ^ your d a r n a ^ . r i a n y . i ^ limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
salet plus Irtterest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain nam*. Dated; March 3, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servtoer P.O. Box 6041 Troy; Ml 48007-
6041 248-502-1400 Pile No. 850.1291 
A$AP# FNMA3927484 03/03/2011. 
03/10^011.03/17/2011,03/24/2011 

IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY IN BANKRUPT
CY OR HAVE RECEIVED A DISCHARGE IN 
BANKRUPTCY AS TO THIS OBLIGATION, 
THIS COMMUNICATION IS INTENDED 
FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY 
AND IS NOT AN ATTEMPT t O COLLECT A 
DEBT IN VIOLATION OF THE AUTOMATIC 
STAY OR THE DISCHARGE INJUNCTION 
IN SUCH CASE, PLEASE DISREGARD 
ANY PART OF THIS COMMUNICATION 
WHICH IS INCONSISTENT WITH THE 
FOREGOING. OTHERWISE, FEDERAL 
LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE YOU 
THAT COMMUNICATION FROM OUR OF 
FICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE NOW ON ACTIVE MILITARY 
DUTY OR HAVE BEEN IN THE PRIOR 
NINE MONTHS, PLEASE CONTACT OUR 
OFFICE AS YOU MAYBE ENTITLED TO 
THE BENEFITS OF THE SERVICEMEM 
BERS' CIVIL RELIEF ACT. THIS IS AN OP' 
PORTUNITY TO SAVE YOUR HOME To 
Arthur Dukes Jr, and Veronica Fischer Dukes 
7803 Thornhlll Drive Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 
County: Washtenaw State law' requires that 

>u-receive the following notice: YOU have 
e right to request a meeting with your mort 

gage holder or mortgage servicer. The per 
son to contact and that has the authority to 
make agreements for a loan modification 
with you is: Orlans Associates, P.C Loss Mlti-

ition Department, P.O. Box 6041, Troy, Mi 
007-5041, (248) 502-1331. You may con

tact a housing counselor, by visiting the 
Michigan State Housing Development Au
thority ("MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in 
fo/counsellng_searcn/), telephone (666) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-600-382-4568. Ibyou request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCE 
600:32058(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro 
ceedinge will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide lay the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice Jf you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar-Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-969-0738. Dated: March 24. 
2011 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 
File Number: 209.6931 ASAP# 3947091 
03/24/2011 / - ' . • . . 

« 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOCOLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DLT 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Jonathan D. Travis, a single man, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, inc.. 
as nominee for First Horizon Home Loan, its 
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dat-
ed May 25, 2007 and recorded June 20, 
2007 In Liber 4630. Page 765, Washtenaw 
County Reoords, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now hew by Nationstar Mortgage LLC by as
signment. There is claimed to be due'at the 
dateMiereof the sum of One Hundred Fifty-
Eight Thousand Three Hundred Eighty-Two 
and 25/100 Dollars ($158,38225) including 
interest at 6 2 5 % per annum. Under the pow
er of sale contained in seJd mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or m the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml a t 10.-00 
a m on APRIL 21, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the City of YpsHanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: The 
land referred to u> this document is situated 
m the City of Ypsiiantj, County of Washte
naw, State of Wchtgafeand described as fol
lows: BegHwing « the Northwest comer of] 
Lot 12, Assessor's Plat Number 7, thencel 
North 89 degrees 36 minutes 00 seconds! 
East 125.00 feet thence South 00 degrees 
00 WWute* 00 seconds West 50.00 feet; 
thenoe South 89 degree 36 minutes 00 sec
onds West 126.00 feet; thence North 00 de-
grees 00 minutes 00 seooods East 60.00 feet 
to the point of beginning. Part of Lot 12, As
sessor's Plat Number 7, as recorded in Uber 
9 of Plats, Page 33, Washtenaw County 
Reodrds.jThe redemption period shall be 6 
months from the data of such sale; unless 
determined abandoned,in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, to which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
suoh safe TO ALL PWCHASERS: The fore-
otostng mortgagee; can rescina tne saw. in 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
safety to the1 return of the bid amount ten-
dered at eaj^pius Weresl ff you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 24. 2011 Ortarie Associates, PC At
torneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No, 426.1809 
ASAP# FNMA3946874 < 03/24/2011, 
03/31/2011.04/07/2011.04714/2011. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Defautt has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Lance Burr Smith and Nancy Riffle Smith, 
husband and wife, to CitiMortgage, Inc., 
Mortgagee, dated February 26,2004 and re
corded June 2,2004 in Uber 4396. Page 94, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Twenty-Five Thou
sand One Hundred Seventy-One and 22/100 
Dollars ($125,17122) including interest at 
5.875% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on APRIL 7, 
2011. Said premises are located in the City 
of Milan, Washtenaw County. Michigan, and 
are described as: The East 80 feet pt Lot 13, 
excluding the North 17.22 feet thereof, 
Doyle's Addition to the Village (now City) of 
Milan. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in. accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus Interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, pleas* contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 10, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. At' 
torneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 671.2071 
ASAP*. FNMA3936895 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011, 03/31/2011 

IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY IN BANKRUPT-
CY OR HAVE RECEIVED A DISCHARGE IN 
BANKRUPTCY AS TO THIS OBLIGATION, 
THIS COMMUNICATION1 IS INTENDED 
FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY 
AND IS NOT AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A 
DEBT1 IN VIOLATION OF THE AUTOMATIC 
STAY OR THE DISCHARGE INJUNCTION: 
IN SUCH CASE, PLEASE DISREGARD 
ANY PART OF THIS COMMUNICATION 
WHICH IS INCONSISTENT WITH THE 
FOREGOING. OTHERWISE, FEDERAL 
LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE YOU 
THAT COMMUNICATION FROM OUR OF 
FICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE NOW ON ACTIVE MILITARY 
DUTY 'OR HAVE BEEN IN THE PRIOR 
NINE MONTHS, PLEASE CONTACT OUR 
OFFICE AS YOU MAYBE ENTITLED TO 
THE BENEFITS OF THE SERVICEMEM-
BERS' CIVIL RELIEF ACT. THIS IS AN OP
PORTUNITY TO SAVE YOUR HOME To: 
David J. Hertost 7628 Second Street Dexter, 
Ml 48130 County: Washtenaw State law re
quires that you receive the following notice: 
You have the right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage nolderor mortgage servicer. 
the person to contact and that has the au> 
thority to make agreements for a loan modifl-
cation with you is: Orlans Associates, P.C 
Loss Mitigation Department, P.O. Box 5041, 
Troy, Ml 48007-6041, (248) 502-1331. You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority ("MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in 
fo/counseling_searchd) telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice requlretf under MCL 
600-32058(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro-
ceedfngawlll not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by.the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at' 
torney of your choice. If you do hot have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: March 24, 
2011 Orlans Associates P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer. P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 
File Number: 209:6979 ASAP* 3947747 
03/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW JF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by De-
nise Lynn Kovacs. a single woman, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems.. Inc., 
as nominee for lender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Sep
tember 23, 2005 and recorded October 14, 
2065 in Uber 4514, Page 335, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Chase Home Finance LLC by 
assignment There is .claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Ninety-Eight Thousand Eight Hundred Ten 
and 62/100 Dollars ($198,810.62) including 
interest at 6.875% per annum* Under the 
power of sate contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made, and pro? 
vkfed, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage win be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premisest or some part of them, at 
pu&jc vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on APRIL 14, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the City of Chelsea, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Unit 
Number 70, of Heritage Points, a Site Con
dominium according to the Master Deed re
corded in Uber 4435. Page 11, Washtenaw 
County Records, and designated as Washte
naw County Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Number 468, and any amendments thereto, 
together with rights in the general common 
elements and the limited common elements 
as shown on the Master Deed and as de
scribed in Act 59 of the Public Acts of 1978, 
as amended. The redemption period shall be 
6 months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, In which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that-event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale,- plus interest, if you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certains-rights. Dated: 
March 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. At
torneys for Servicer P,0. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 Fife No. 682.0393 
ASAP# FNMA3943030 03/17/2011, 
03/24/2011, 03/31/2011. 04/07/2011 

tHJS~FTRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN. 

fSSSSmi^mM WILL BEUSED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEAS CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MIUTARYDLfTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Meiodie S. Dejong. a single> woman, to Huron 
Valley Financial, Inc., Mortgagee, dated 
March 22, 2002 and recorded July 29, 2002 
K l S e r 4l48r Page g W M t i t e r w County 
held by FedSafNataSMortgage^Assocja-
?jon by assignment. There is claimed to. be 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hun
dred Seventy-Four Thousand Six Hundred 
r ^ - N ^ e a n d 88/100 Dollars ($174,649*8) 
including interest at S.5% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that sad mort 
gage will be toredosedVby a sale of the mort' 

J premises, Or some oartof them, at 
, vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 

. itenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu-
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on APRIL 7, 2011. Said premlses.are 
located in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are descrtbedas: 
Lot 180, Smokier textile Subdivision Number 
1,. according to the Plat as recorded Jn Uber 
20 of Plate, Pages 53 through 58. Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from jhe 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgage* can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as. you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 10,-2011 Orlans Associates. P.C. At
torneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 650.1492 
ASAP# FNMA3936889 03/10/2011. 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011.03/31/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Dahlas Ingram and PartrJoe T. Ingram, hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, inc., as nominee for lender 
and. lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated.October 29, 2007 and re
corded November 6, 2007 in Uber 4652, 
Page 896,. Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by Fed
eral National Mortgage Association by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Two Hundred Forty-
Nine Thousand Eight Hundred Eighteen and 
40/100 Dollars ($249,818.40) Including inter
est at 7,375% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or .some part of them, at public 
venHue at the or in theJUaln Lobby of Wash-
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street-entrance in Ann Arbor, Mi at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 31,2011. Said premises are 
located m the Township of Superior, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as 
Being Unit 290, Brookside of Superior Town
ship, Repiat- Number 2 to the Condominium 
SubdtvisiorV-Plan, a Condominium Develop 
ment, according to the Master Deed record
ed m Uber 3989, Page 295; by the First 
Amendment to the Master Deed recorded in 
Liber 3976, Page 249; by. thT Second 
Amendment of the Master Deed recorded m 
Uber 3998. Page 916; by the Third Amend 
ment to Master Deed recorded in Uber 4108, 
Page 697; by the Fourth Amendment to the 
Master Deed worded In Uber 4230, Page 
971; by the Fifth Amendment to the Master 
Deed recorded hi Liber 4406, Page 834 and 
by the Sixth Amendment to Master Deed re
corded in Uber 4506, Page 161, all of Wash-
tenaw County Reoords and designated as 
Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivi
sion Plan Number 343, together with the 
rights in general common elements and the 
limited commoni elements, as set forth in the 
above Master Deed a n i j s described In A d 
69 of the Public Ads 0 0 9 7 8 , as amended; 
The reoemptfon Period snail be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mjned abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe* 
hod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The forectos-
mg mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are timrted sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus Interest If you are a-tehantm the 
property, please contact our dtfioe as you 
rnay have oertain rights. Dated: M a n * 3, 
2011 Orlans Associates* P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 'Troy, Ml 48007-
60411. 248.502-140) File No. 65013581 
A S A P i L F^^MA3927483 03/03/2011, 
03/10)2011,03/57/2011.03/24/2011 

IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY IN BANKRUPT-
CY OR HAVE RECEIVED A DISCHARGE IN 
BANKRUPTCY AS TO THIS OBLIGATION, 
THIS COMMUNICATION IS INTENDED 
FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY 
AND IS NOT AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A 
DEBT IN VIOLATION OF THE AUTOMATIC 
STAY OR THE DISCHARGE INJUNCTION. 
IN .SUCH CASE, PLEASE DISREGARD 
ANY-PART OF THIS COMMUNICATION 
WHICH IS INCONSISTENT WITH THE 
FOREGOING. OTHERWISE. FEDERAL 
LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE YOU 
THAT COMMUNICATION FROM OUR OF 
FICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 

. THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE NOW ON ACTIVE MILITARY 
DUTY OR HAVE BEEN IN THE PRIOR 
NINE MONTHS, PLEASE CONTACT OUR 
OFFICE AS YOU MAYBE ENTITLED TO 
THE BENEFITS OF THE SERVICEMEM-
BERS CIVIL RELIEF ACT. THIS IS AN OP
PORTUNITY TO SAVE YOUR HOME To: 
Glna Solon and Emitio Solon 8711 Barring-
ton Drive Ypsilanti, Ml 48198 County: Wash
tenaw State law requires that you^eceive the 
following-notice: You have the right to re
quest a meeting with your mortgage holder 
or mortgage servicer. The person to contact 
and that has the authority to make agree
ments for a loan modification with you is: Or 
lans Associates, P.C Loss Mitigation Depart! 
ment, P.O. Box 5041, Troy. Ml 48007-5041, 
(248) 502-1331. You may contact a housing 
counselor by visiting the Michigan State 
Housing Development t Authority fMSHDA") 
website or by calling MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
is: (www.rhshda.info/counseling_search/), 
telephone (666) 946-7432, TTY# 1-800-382-
4568. \\ you request a meeting with the ser-
vicer's.designate within 14 days after the No
tice required under MCL °600.3205a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start, until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you. If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore
closed rf you abide by the terms of the agree
ment. You have the right to contact an attor
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do. not have an1 attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral service is 1-
800-968=0738. Dated: March 24, 2011 Or
lans Associates P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. B o / s t W I Troy, *WI 48007-5041 File 
Number: 306.4083 ASAP# 3948211 
03/24/2011. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been rrtade 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Ra
phael C. Hargrave and Monya L. Hargrave, 
husband and-wife, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and tender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated June 15, 2004 and 
recorded June 16, 2004 in Uber 4400, Page 
27, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association by-assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Two Hundred Seventy-Eight 
Thousand Three Hundred Sixty-Three and 
14/100 Dollars ($278,363.14) Including inter
est at 5.876% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute* in such case made arid provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 31/2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Augusta, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described, as: 
Units 81, Lincoln Pines Condominium; ac
cording to the Master Deed recorded In Uber 
3951, Page 217, and amended by First 
Amendment to Master Deed recorded in U 
ber 3970.: Page. 906, and amerfaed by Sec
ond Amendment to the Master Deed record 
ed In Uber 3993, Page 636, and as amended 
by Third Amendmenf to Master Deed record
ed in Uber 4208, Page 422, Washtenaw 
County Records, and designated as Washte
naw County Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Number 340, together with rights in general 
common elements and limited common ele
ments as set forth In the above Master Deed 
and amendments thereto, and as described 
In Act 59 of Public Acts of 1978, as amend
ed. The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, if you are dfenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: March 3, 
2011 Orlans'Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 850.0094 
ASAP* FNMA3928930 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011,03/17/2011,03/24/2011 

IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY IN BANKRUPT
CY OR HAVE RECEIVED A DISCHARGE IN 
BANKRUPTCY AS TO THIS OBLIGATION, 
THIS COMMUNICATION IS . INTENDED 
FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY 
AND IS NOT AflATTEMPT TO COLLECT A 
DEBT IN VIOLATION OF THE AUTOMATIC 
STAY OR THE DISCHARGE INJUNCTION. 
IN SUCH CASE, PLEASE DISREGARD 
ANY PART OF THIS COMMUNICATION 
WHICH IS INCONSISTENT WITH THE 
FOREGOING. OTHERWISE, FEDERAL 
LAW REQUIRES) US TO ADVISE YOU 
THAT COMMUNICATION FROM .OUR OF
FICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, IF 
YOU ARE NOW ON ACTIVE MILITARY 

•DUTY. OR HAVE BEEN IN THE PRIOR 
NINE MONTHS, PLEASE CONTACT OUR 
OFFICE AS YOU MAYBE ENTITLED TO 
THE BENEFITS OF THE SERVICEMEM-
BERS1 CIVIL REUEF ACT. THIS IS AN OP
PORTUNITY TO SAVE YOUR HOME lb: 
Vance S Butter and Brandy N Butter 7123 
Lochmoor Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 County Wash
tenaw State taw requires that you receive the 
following jnotice: You have the right to re
quest a mooting with your mortgage holder 
or mortgage servtoer. the person to contact 
and that has the authority to make agree
ments for a loan modification with you is: Or-
lans Associates, P.C. Loss Mitigation Depart, 
ment; P.O. Box 5041, Troy, ^^48007-6041, 
(248) 502-1331: You may contact a housing 
oounsetor by visiting the Michigan State 
Housing Oev^oprnent Authority < flftSHDA") 
website or by eatling MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
is: (www.rrrshdalrWoounseling.search/), 
telephone (617) 3734370, TTY# 1400-382-
4568. ft you request a meeting with the ser 
vioer's designate within 14 days after the No
tice require ufKter MCL 6m3205a( i ) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date fie Notice 
was mailed to you. rf you and the servicer's 
Designate «eaon «n agreement 10 moony tne 
mongage loan, tne mortgage win nor oe tore* 
otosed if you «btde by trw termsoOhe agree-
ment. Vou have the right to contact an attor
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
ohoice. (f you do not have an attorney, the 
fstspnone numoer lor tne imonigan state oar 
Association's Lawyer Referral service is 1-
800-988^0738. Dated: March 24, 2011 Or
lans Associates P.C Attorneys for Servioer 
P.O. Box 6041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 4282277 ASAP* FNMA3947765 
03/2472011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE- Defautt has been made 
m the conditions of a mortgage made by De-
nise Gooden, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for leader and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated. June 12. 
2007 and recorded June 20, 2007 In Uber 
4630, Page 839,. Washtenaw County 

. Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Federal National Mortgage Associa
tion by assignment. There is ctaTmed to ba 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hun
dred Eighty-Five Thousand One Hundred Fif 
teen and 83/100 Donare ($185,115.83) in , 
eluding interest at 825% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the-etatute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort-
E v i l l be foreclosed by a sale df the mort-

premises, or eome part of them, at 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 

Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml*at 10.-00 
a.m. on MARCH 31,2011. Said premises are 
located inJie Township of Prttsftetd, Washte
naw Coumy Michigan, ami are described as: 
Part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 25, 
Town 3 South, Range 6 East, -Prttsfieid 
Township, Washtenaw County.' Michigan, de
scribed as: Beginning at a point on the North 
and South 1/4 line of Section 26, said point 
South 00 degrees 32 minutes ,17 seconds 
West 345:0 feet from the center post of said 
Section 26; and running thenoe South 89 de-
grass-27 minutes 43seconds East 1323 feet; 
menee Sou^h 00 degrees35 minutes 18 sec
onds West 330 feet; thence North 89 de
grees 27 minutes 43 seconds West 722.94 
feet; thenoe North OOvdegrees 32 mmutes 17 
seconds East 200 feet; menee North 89 de
grees 27 minutes 43 eeobnds West 600 feet 
to a point on the North and South 1/4 line of 
Section 25; thenoe North 00 degrees 32 min-
u t o s j r *ooondSEast130 feet to the point of 
beginning. The redemption period shall be 12 
months frbm the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned m aooordanoewtth 
MCLA 600.3241a. rn which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 &»* from the date df 
such «a l * TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten* 
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are-a ten
ant in the property, please oontact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated 
March 3,2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servioer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
460074041 248402-1400 File No. 850.1240 
ASAP# FNMA3927444t 03/03/2011, 
03/10«011,03/17/2011.03/24/2011 

mmmmm 

http://www.mshda.in
http://www.mshda.in
http://www.rhshda.info/counseling_search/
http://www.rrrshdalrWoounseling.search/
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Are •*«jj?3 

a neau 

(0UKmUSI17>Fer t 
St. Uocefa Pork 

Wed.-Sol 1p.m.-4 p.m. 

««,;.": :£# 
^ 

Fridge. Stove. Wash
er, Dryer 1100 A 

. up, 60 dajrwarr/de
livery 734-79tV3472 

Moving Est* SAif 
«oro\24-26,fc4p 

. M44M-52,MttKseder 
Ant., F^booMowihold 
(JMB, trefe, electronic, and 

roxhrnoci! Triced fc Sea" 

AbCTtOOtS 

PUBLIC SALE 
Saturday Mar. 26» 

Doors Open 8 3 0 ajn. 
m W A U I V ê SvvlerejffM 

AT I S A M . 
Featuring Furniture, 

Power Tools, DiflltaJ 
Cameras, Wash
er/Dryer, Dining 

Room Tattles, 
Portable Generator. 

Over 200 items up for 
sale," Auto Auction® 
Noon Featuring up to 
75 cars/trucks. We 
would also like to 

announce that the 
Washtenaw-County 
Sheriff Is selling the 

following to the public 
at our location. High 
Low Fork irtt, Rem
nants of Carpeting, 

Carpct/Tlle Samples 
and display cases 

auctioned via video 
screen (post card 

tale) Sec Kim R a t 
the sale for more 

defalls. 
Preview Sale Items 
48hra before sale @ 

l iMOHaMerty , 
'BelleviUe, MI 48111 

(800497-7900) 

MICHIGAN MIMOfiLU 
PAlKOMITiRV 

2 lots; MOT Willow M , Su
tton 123, saves I 11 
Mod 40. S2000 HT lot. 

734-282-6543 

n̂  
1 QUEEN Euro pillow 
top mattress and box, 
never used, stiH irt'the 
plastic, $125 

734-7304419 

V 

flrf* 
ALLEN PARK -

15886. Dasher, Mar, 
25-27. Fri.-Sun., 10-

ESTATEBALE 

DEARBORN HT8. 
Estate Sale 

838 Charlesworth 
March 26 & 26 

10-4pm. Full- house 
and garage; pristine 
furniture; tollhouse 
miniatures, books, 
tools and good 
useable ' items for 
everyday living. Jtttle 
2 Basement. 

RIVERVIEW: Estate 
Sale 17761: Clark, 
Sat 3/26 9-4pm, 
Dolls, Hospital bed, 
House ware, turn., 

Find it 

1-877-888-3202 
I-877-21-FAXUS 

SAUNcVHUGEXtptAGE 
^SALt-Supoo«W 

7:30snto ipfli,... 
AYJlMfModBtL , 

feaMn/lrtoSofaott 
PW7344W4730 

8319Zjeg1er 
3/26 Sat 9-Spm 

Antique Household, 
furniture, ETC. 

WYANDOTTE: Estate 
Sate, 1590 Mapie, 
Sat. 3 /26 ,104pm, 

Furniture, household 
^ Hems, tools. 

Everything must gold! 

W y a n d o t t e : Roose
velt H i g h . School 
Rowing Team's An-
nuat Rurnmage Sale 
8a-3p , March 26th. 
Roosevelt H .S 
Cafeteria, 6 4 0 Eure
ka. Clothing, hettday 
items, home goods, 
books, dvds, toys 4 
much more! 

ffiiffi0ffE~ 
RUMMAQESALe 

TririrWCommunrjy 
ButWfpgQym,465 

Oak S C W . March 
26Noon-40fh,&Sat,, 

March 26,9-1 p.m. 
household items. -

clothes, books, toys 4 
$2.00 a bag sale 

100% GUARANTEED 
Omaha Steaks-

SAVE 64% on the 
Family Value* 

Collection. NOW 
ONLY $49.99 Plus 3 
FREE GIFTS*, right-
to-the-door delivery in 

a reusable cooler, 
•• ORDER Today. 

1-888-7024489 
t- mention code 

45Q69SVD or 

DIRECTV DEALS! 
FREE Movie Chan

nels for 3 mos • start
ing at $29.99 for 24 
mos -210+ Chan-

nels+FREE DIRECTV 
CINEMA plus, Free 
Installation! Limited 
time only. New Oust • 
only.1-866-528-6002 
promo code 34933 . 

FIREARM WANTED 
For target or hunting, 
Older .22 rifle;, shot

gun, or deer rifle. Also 
buying misc. target. 
& hunting ammo. 

(734)658.7679 
(SAVE THIS AD) 

PERSONALIZED 
ALL-IN-ONE Easter 
Basket-OVER 50% 
OFF! Regular Price 

$32.99 YOU PAY 
$15.99. Includes 
Personalization; 

Plush Bunny, 
Chocolate; Candy 
and Peeps® Visit 

www.PersonaJCrea-
tions.com/Alwaysor 
Call 1-888-903-0973 

EARN $1000 
a Week Mailing 
Brochures from 

Home! Free 
Supplies! Guaranteed 

Income! No 
experience required. 

Start Today! 
ww*.tW»m»ffloeV.(OTi 

W A N T E D DIABETIC 
test strips-cash paid 

up to $15 per 100 
Strips ,734-328-2614 

ffwdrtt fhWtMiftfflitifrl twn 

i. WANTIO: 
Old yearbooks from 

Mfoihtysthool 
1950-195341956*1957 

12740 Wot HWY ' 
»rir lOfl , iwW 

734439-2164 

y ;•%• 

CASH FOR GUITARS 
& All musical Instru
ments wanted, any 

condition. Will pick up 
»313-424-9212 

mn'w 
F I I N E S S USA 

lifetime membership, 
no fees every, 
$900,734-934-4729 

MKHK5AH 

^OOtcWeshow, 
April 2 A 3., Antique end 
nodei* morse, turret. 

loarWfKJolSnowPloce 
46100 Grand RJw Kd. Nwi. 
Admission $4, oow) to pgWk 

ottofli. Intwrnehw 
248S5t-sS90 

W«WING:— 
ADS FWFf lH PITS 

A beloved pet deserves a 
loving, caring home. The ad 
for your tree pit may draw 
response from individuals 
who wish to sell your ani
mal for the purpose o f 
research pr breeding. 
Please be sure to screen 
respondents carefully when 
giving an animal away. . 

Your pet will thank you! . 

A K C U b Retriever 
puppies, yellow, CH. 

bkflns, sire/dam 
OFA,$4S0and 

$476. Call 
517-4234820 

AKCToyYorkfes 
pups 2 females, 2 

males/ vet eA 
313-388-6314 

ANCf I AN IMA I 
MOSI 'MA: 

Care at an 
anoraatM COST. 

2 6 % off spay/ 
r^uMr.dectttw/ 

defrtistry. Low cost 
• vaoctne CHTOC • 

Wed.-Thurs.,2-6pm 
6 0 % off 1st exam 

Grcomtrw Avertable 
734-211-6600 

eomMtHBNBb 

Mb Mve ( f (6C I N 

73446^155 (fciJL'j) 

uennan wwfmswa 
«pups, AKC, guarart-
l e r 8 i m U l 8 6 

&2 
Lovable Cats*. 

Kittens, E. Dearborn 
area, $6 each • 

Call Pat for Details 
313-581-5421 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIF IEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1.877-888.3202 

L O W £ O S T 
Vaccine Wellness Clinic 

Belleville Pet Resort 
Wed. 3/23,5-8pm | 

tfau9s.ymm$uwb Sat. 3/26; J0a-2pm. 
Sun. 4/10; lla-3pm. 

Punrfw TratWiiuBgly 
Sun. 3/27; lla-3pm. 
ôcif̂ g<̂ 4 L°vt My Pfti 
Wed. 4/6.10Vl2pm 

MOB 3/21; 5:30-8pra 
SaltirfTraytftfSwpply 
Sun.4/3; 10a-12pm 

Whittmftrc I .ate 
.TracigrSuMly 

a- lpm. 
Mn. 

Sat. 4/9; lOa-lp 
ArtorTraifH?iSi mix Wed. 3/16; 3-7prn 

3 year rabies $16. 
Heart worm tests. S!9. 

Skin, eit and eye 
exatins available 
313-686-5701 

M A L T t - P O O S 8 
wks. oid, first 
shots, $400. 

734-652-6048 

m 
84¾¾¾ $m 

k e a w e m AmmwheuV 

bosedooiaxoM. 
IkaAiWaierlsd. 

i" We otter raojy onjennw!: 
BSpodous Floor Ftons 
•touted off JUU 8 « Hi , 
• ^ sto.bwwy Forjities 
eetg. Cornrn. I n w/otthines 
KmergennPul (drds 

«734-487-9400* 
TIY/IW]-80iS67-5«S7 

utJ 
Vat«ot 

330(hidssler ' 
YpsJionti, Ml 48197 

BABYSnTMPROBLEltS? 
No problem when you ' 
and ad in the Classifie 

1-4774654202 

N K U O f f l t t Cetkespaoial 
Puppies,. 1 ferndle bght 
aeom, 4 mak buff color. 7 
•is. 1st fuoey Shots, 
Wormed 4 To* Ooppetf. 
$350. 313-561-0142; or 

. 734-77M495 ^ 

C L A S S I F I E D 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. »• 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. . 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

S H I H T Z U 
pups. 
$460 
&Up. 

313-368-2325 

FORREST KNOLL 
J, ARBOR MANOR 

TOWNHOUSES 
MCjjr accepting 
Applications for 

1 ,2&3Bedroom 
Town houses 

Affordable Housing 
Rent Base on Income 

"Water andTrash 
Removal Induded ** 

• Gated Community 
• Spedous Flow. Plans 
* Cose to Bus Route 
* Lg. Community Rm 
• Spacious Basements 

with Uwdiy Tub 
• Some Units offer 
Multiple Restrooms 
Please Call us at 

734-4854040 
TTY/TDD 

1-800-567-5857 
or«sltusat693Arbor 
Dr.Ypsitanti Ml. 48197 

A > * S I EouoJ Housing 

» - l S T ^ortunity 

r s». 
% • * & ' 

L A K E W O O D 
A P A R T M E N T S 

StetttrieWMI 
l O W M O M n W U S U I G 

IkwAtu^Apelkehom 
Wo^UstAvSoUe 

Spacious 1-2 Bdrms 
Barrier Free Units 
All Areas Barrier 
Free Accessible 

RENT lASttMIMCOM! 
starting at 

- $49671525 
Induding: 

Heol, Woter, Gorbooe 

: For Info call 

Si7-85W09$ 
Hearing impaired call 
1-800-649-3777 
{This intfiMtonBw Iquel Hwt-

tng OoportunHy rrmiwl 
NEED EXTP* CASH? 

Clean your tfesemenl, atUe 
or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write ap ad for best 
results. „ 

1-6774SS-3202 

H H V 

P U B U S H E R ' 8 
A, N O T E r 
All real estate adver
tising in this'newspa
per Ta eub|eet to the 
Federal Fair Housing 

Act of 196« which 
> makes it illegal to 

advertise "any 
preference, limita
tion, or discrimina
tion based on race, 

color, religion, sex or 
national origua, or an 

intention.to make 
. any such preference, 
limitation or discrimina
tion'. This newspaper 

will not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
for real estate which is 
in violation of the law; 
Ourreaders areln-, 

formed that all dwellings 
advertised in this news
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis 

•k "& 

m 

S CULVER 
lESTATESi 
I Limited ; 
"Availability i 

tfbeck us out 
oe the web ', m 

% 140L«tiffOr 
* V SAHert.MI i *^ 

i ess eoa ears 

W We Pay •$& 
YourHeaU ^ 
Water, Hot 

•j* water, ^ 
h Sewer, and t 
A Trasb. 

a 

REAL ESTATE/PERSONAL 
PROPERTY AUCTION 

Farmhouse (House cannot be occupied 
In cwrent condition) • 32x60 Pole Barn 
• Various other Outbuildings, on 15.12 

Beautiful Acres; . ^ 

13850 Logan Rd. • Manchetter, Ml 
Pra-SalB Inspection: 

Tuesday, March 29th 5:00 • 6:00 pm 
Auction: April 9th ©10 .U0 am 

Cheek web i l t f for more Irrformition 
www.braunandhelmer.com 

Braun & Haimer Auction Service, Inc. 
Quetliow call • Brian Braun • 734-996-9135 

. f Bdrm. Apts. 
Includes; Washer & 

Dryer, Stove & 
Refrigerator* 

Basement & Garage 
Included 

S575 sec. deposit. 
$575/mo + Utilities 

First months rent due 
when you move in! 

734424-2683 

MANCHESTER 
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent in town, 
CaJI: 734-428-9202 • 

MANCHESTER-Ml 
W O O O H I U 

SENIOR 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
62 years or oWer, 

disabled (fegardiess 
of age). Rent starts 
at $535.00. Banter 

Free Available, 
Contact Char: 
7344284655 
Equal Housing 

Opportunity 
Equal Opportunity 

ProVider 
TDD 800449-3777 

SALINE 
1 & 2 Bdrm. 
734-426-4022 
734-944-3025 

9AUNE 
THORNCREST 

ESTATE APTS 
Now accepting 

applications for one 
and two bdrm. 

spacious apartments. 
Call for our Specials 

734-428-4450 

' avr/(A^ft-iHfc->qw«--*tt^«V-)( 

C A N C E L Y O U R 
T IMESHARE 

No Risk Program. 
STOP Mortgage & 

Maintenance 
Payments Today. ! 

100% Money Back 
Guarantee. 

Free Consultation. 
Call Us Now. 

We Can Help! 
1-858-356-5248 

MILAN 2 bdrm. 
duplex $875 plus 
$675 Dep. No pets. 
1 car garage. 802 

York. 7344744053 

SELURENTYOUR 
TIMESHARE FOR 

CASHIII Our Quaran-
teedTservices will Sell/ 

Rent Your Unused 
Tlmesbare for CASH! 
Over $95 Million Dol
lars offered-in 20101 

vwjeraiMsiNra.un 
(600)6404886, 

'•M 
C H E L S E A > 3 bed, 1 

bath ranch, base
ment, 1 car garage. 
No pets/no smoking 
$900+ut!lities.. 

734475-9988 

ITS A 
SURE SALE 

In the Classified 
MANCHESTER-for 
- rent with option to 
buy, beautiful 3 bed
room, 2-5 bath, brick 
home, $900/mo. or 
$1250/mo.lnc.util. 

CallJon: 
517-4144045 

M I L A N 3 bdrm, 
2 bath offllon to 

buy. $600/mo 
731-362-7336 

REAL ESTATE FOR SMI 
ssoo 

DEXTER - 2 bdrm, 1 
bath, large porch. 
$750 + utll. 617-673-
1775, 517-431-2027 

SAVE TIME 
•Sell C lass i f ied 

GREGORY 2 bdrm., 
w/utility'rm & garagel 
Big yard! $675/moHth 
* Utilities. 517-673-
1775; 517-431-2027 

AiOfttAlffOlCOa 

TAXOeOUCTWN 
t̂wsjstja^ejtesyl 

FREE toiHno 24/7. 
888454-0008 

DONATE YOUR 
VEHICLE Receive 
$1000 GROCERY 

COUPON. UNITED 
BREAST CANCER 

FOUNDATION. 
Free Mammograms, 
Breast Cancer Info 

www.ubcf.info 
FREE Towing, Tax 
Deductible, Non-

Runners Accepted. 
1-877432-G1FT 

FORD 2004 F-350. 
4x4, 82k, white w/ 
grey int., standard 
cab, 8 ft bed. good 
cond., $«2.500/OBO 
734-732-6248 or 
734-732-3811 

CLASSIFIED , 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together,. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

HAW TOWING Cash 
for junk cars. TOP $$ 
Call 74pm. 734-223-
5581 orl l74054388 

Watefl 

* ' j lAeiWStfMft 
; wWwS^Pf l f f f 

•«.* , 

* . 

1¾ £>$, cm\m 
w u 

ARIZONA LAND 
LIQUIDATION . 

Starting $99/mo., 1 
& 2 1/2-Acre ranch 

lots 1 hour from 
Tucson Inf I Airport 

NO CREDIT CHECK 
Guaranteed Financ

ing, Money Back 
. Guarantee. 
f -8004314164 

Code 4001 
wwwwrwl#do«bsli<wii 

p?i 

t,%*i/ 
ViW( Pi '•M 

— Wiig Cixjssword — 
Answers 

Solution time: 27 mins. 
c)A|waa 
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^Merchandise for 
Scae$ 100 & less 

*No more than 2 items per ad (each Item must be priced under $100) 

CHOOSE ONE: 
aWedrtesdayNews-Hersioypre««4Gy(oe aSunftoyNews-HeraWPressaGuioe 
• lleCsmertf a Monroe Guardian 
0 Western Region (Be«s^te,Crie*w,Wxter,Mancf»eeter,M^n,8e^ . 
4 You^a4 will appear in the next available specrfledpybil^ 

PJUINONfiWOftDPMUNB f> 

im/impmm^m m . n ^ f ^pi)H»i| 

• p ^ f^tmf n 

Above copy may t^edl te i i for epeee> MiurJrmm_4iJr ie*^ 
> ads psf household psf morr^i. Mall HifidWto wafk-lnf pfcese. 

Name-

Addresss 

••W'"^:: \ w&^ 
v •States rif>~-* 

Phone. >^'>Mv. ,,..., 
Mail to: Classified Bargain Hunter 

HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
1 Heritage Dr^Ste. 100, Soulhgate, Ml 46195 

Stink* 
PLACE YOUR AD TODAY! 

1-877-888-3202 

C O L L E G E W O R K S 
PAINTING 

lrwRtw Mnntoi TUeuHiaj 

nMsanons 
734474^2675 

M t t o e x T i u c A s m 
Clean youf tMsemem, attic 
<to oaraofcflnd call.HER. 
ITAGl GLASSJFIEOS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready (o 
help you *r«e en ed tor best 
resulte. . , s-

t4T74ee-W0J 

. , — Heal 
TuM^Speo iaJs 
Ffoe Estimates 

UO.&tns. 
Senior DisoourYt 
CftyHeet Certs 

wmMmMmm vOfrpDlVM 

MMMdMMMMMMMieiMl 

CLA8S»f lEO»Soc»# 
the best single sources 
for selling Kerns, seek
ing jobs, finding nous-, 
ing, meeting hew peo
ple and more. 

HOUSE SITTER 
and/of Pet Care. 
Ex. References, call 
Mary at 734-428-9121 

'&§ "mw mm 
SKCTRtMGUTTEtS 

.•tewenyj w naiii 

Licensed 4 Insured. 
C w Mfton 

734-7714210 

irfi 
l A J T t t f f t l V K I 
We will meet or beat 

any other written est. 
313405423$ 

sTOfflONSMitfKS 
with Medicare. Get a 
FREE Talking Meter 
and diabetic supplies 

at NO COST, plus 
FREE home delivery! 
Best of wthfs meter 

eliminates painful 
: finger priowng! 
Call 588-449-1321 

SAttAWAY 
¥our ewp irtli comelo wt>en 
you find the boat of your 
dreams In the Heritage 
Classifieds! " 

.1477 H I tau ' 

CA»IAMttr«Csrt»rfe 
t- jftet djcke far sole wi 
mntMk meatiest. Otr 
enfW sjsjeerev iseeoiSBVeevwi w v i 

•kswesuwosoiiraeiefser 

sevises or ve to 

coo»wve13Sfor$25.00or 
yoet nre ptiusjwu e n me 

sbboM.^' 

Classified Af t grtflesunsi 

mmmm, 
saMnrrepja w uwesmw, 

Mood Seeded WeijRt. 
rlrnow reo)MfrisMS«, 
btxkWtvKeMQMnl 

$t«tevrlpes^iMrtHe), 
(el to Woet sow to est a 

' fmesmefsWasmetsI 
. «M7MSS| 

WIWQtfl Credit tanj Petti 
. iiur GOMMMSJ}, 

messewni wiMnn vmn -
MDsevies wmw. m t 

Corweatkel Ss Nobis bami 
(s11k*-NM7e-3W 

CLASSIFIED t8 one of 
the best single sources 
for selling items, seek
ing Jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. ' 

: ^ ¾ •IB. 
SOntKAaXUC 

C e l M (ery«etesia>Met 
1248-74VUt#er ' 

• * • « • • 

http://www.PersonaJCrea-
http://tions.com/Alwaysor
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.ubcf.info
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SRSLY, a£helsea coalition against destructive, behavior in teens, heW its 4 
third annual St. Patrick's Day party at the Chelsea District Library. More, than 
150 people attended, and four youth music groups performed. Sponsors of 

;• the event included the Chelsea District Library, Nogjginz,-Chelsea. Family 
Dentistry, Chelsea Lanes, Arctic Coliseum, Digital Ops and Zou ZouS.Caftf. 

Charlotte Preyenost sings for the crowd. 

is 

'• / 

Company C, Chelsea High Schooi'sihpw choir, performs outsrdethe Chelsea District Library in unusually warm : The S t Patrick's Day crowd enjoys the musical stylipg of 
weather v .,.••>• .'* ,.-'•* ••'' '•'"•''• . Soft Serve Symphony. . • 

«s 

••> * ' » # i i \ mmm 
t> < ff / / / f f 26 Secure Alzheimer's Apartments • Legacy Assisted Living & Legends Alzheimer's Cerite| mmmmmm^i 

»588* 

> JUST 15 MINUTES FROM CHELSEA • LOCATED RIGHT OFF 
> Prices starting at $2,895 per month • Licensed registered nurse on-site 

ENTRANCE 

•hour emergency call system Medication administration •Licensed Assistefliving U Hi 

, JACKSON, Ml * gantonretirement.com • 517-764-2000 for your tour of this state-of-the-art center \ 

• • • * • • • 
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Prisoner artwork on display 
at Duderstadt Center Gallery 

Retoekah Gamble Inspects some tftteeteoam^ , 
Jewish Community Center of Greater Ann Arbor's 2011 Gala Auction. The event commemorates 
the center's 25th anniversary, and Will honor reWrlng Executive Director Leslie Bash. 

By Art Afsner 
S p e c i a l W r i t e r . . . - . ' . ' • 

. 'Ehe Jewish Community, 
Center of Greater Ann Arbor 
will celebratetwo significant 
milestones at a bi-annual gala 

.auction Sunday 
m The community center,locat

ed at 2935 Birch Hollow Drive 
in Ann Arbor, will proudly 
mark its 25th year in existence 
serving the community. 

The event, scheduled to. 
begin at 6 p.m., also will 
commemorate the career of 
Executive Director Leslie Bash, 
who is retiring after 10 years of. 
leading Ann Arbor and three 
decades of Jewish communal 
work in multiple states. 

"It's bittersweet, no ques
tion," said Bash, 67, in between 

• meetings with staff andj/olun- • 
teers concerned with last-min
ute details for the center's gala 
auction, held every two years. 

. "I've always loved Ann Arbor 
and it has been a very challeng
ing and rewarding job, but I'm 

-looking forward to enjoying 
life, enjoying my family and 
taking care of myself," she 
saidi 

And she'll go oufc in style 
With a celebration featuring 
dinner, music, and live and 
silent bidding on nearly 300 
items. The collection ranges 
from tickets to local museums . 
and events to lavish stays in 
London, Manhattan, New York 
and Charlevoix. Not to mention 
the jewelry, original artwork 
and autographed University of 

* Michigan athletic apparel. 
Dispersed amotig the items 

for bid, elements and remind-
, ers of the center's history in v 

Ann Arbor also will be on v . 
display 

"We wanted a wide variety 
for people to choose from and 
be excited about, but this i s ' 

.; * really a celebration of the 25-
year milestone for the? JCC and 
it really shouldn't take a back 
seat," said Fran Martin, who 
coordinated the auction and 

chaired the event's organizing 
committee. 

Martin said they also won't 
overlook Bash's influence . 
on the center's growth and 
development during her ten
ure, which was marked with 

, unprecedented programming 
options and smooth steward
ship during uncertain financial 
times. 

"She needs to be applauded 
because she has broughtpro-
grams here that appeal not 
just to the Jewish community, 
but the greater community, as 
well,". Martin said. "She's really 
worked hard to see that the JCC 
is not an insular or exclusive 
place—that it's inclusive." 

The greatest example is the7 
center's annual Ann Arbor 
Jewish Film Festival. With 
consistent sponsors, the five-
day festival has for a decade 
brought award-winning and 
thought-provoking films, and 
the people who make them, to * 
the historic Michigan Theater. 

The idea to expand the 
wildly popular annual film ' 
festival organized by the 
'Jewish Community Center. 
of Metropolitan Detroit was 
a natural fit for Bash, who 
worked with that organization 
for several years after moving 
to Michigan in 1991. Bash even-
tuaUydirected that network's 
Ciak Park facility through a 
major expansion before the 
opportunity in Ann Arbor " 
arose. 

Originally from the East 
Coast, Bash said it wasn't a 
tough sell for her to come to 
one of Michigan's most vibrant, 
and cultured cities, and steer 
a community non-profit with -
strong support and enormous 
potential. 

"Our challenged really 
more of meeting the changing 
needs of the community and *•' 
trylo offer an eniry point into 

!••' the greater Jewish community 
here," Bash said. "The center 
is a way to transmit Jewish 

Thursday, March 24 
• Dungeons & Dragons 

4:30 to 8 p.m. Thursday: Chelsea 
t District Library, 221S; Main St 
Bree, 475*732, - : 

Friday, March 25 
6 • Lenten Fish Fry 4 to 8 p,m. 
Friday: Knights of Columbus, St 
Mary Catholic Church, 14200 E. 
Old US-12.475-7561. 

• "A Murder Is Announced" 
7 pm. Friday; First 7 .<,;''>*.••..• 
Congregational Church, 121E.. 
Middle St Free, but donations 
alecepted for the church's mission 
trip.,475-1844. J 

• Community Drum Jam 8 
pm, Friday: Treeof Life Cultural 
Arte Studio, 6065 SibleyJRoad, 
Free.4334697. '•>•'• l , 

Saturday, March 26 
•Chelsea Chess Club 3 

p m Saturday: Wendy's, 1640^ 
Commerce Park. Free. 475-1583. 

• Chelsea Teddy Bear Co. 
11 a m , 1 and 3 pm. Saturday: 
Group tours. 400 NaMain St, 
Chelsea. Free, 433-5499. 

• Green Thumb Series 2 pm. 
Saturday: Garden Mill, 110 S. 

values and customs in a way 
without judgment—to be open 
enough so that everyone can 
feel comfortable attending pn> 
grams or'getting a service here. 

Bash said she always loved 
coming to the area when 
her son, Jeff, attended the 
•University of Michigan while 
the family lived in Connecticut. 
He graduated and nowiives in 
Seattle, where he'll be married 
later this year. She and her 
husband, Norman, also 67, also 
have a daughter, Stephanie, 
who lives in New Jersey with 
her husband and three chil
dren. 

Bash said she has targeted 
April 1 for her final day, out 
intends to be available for . 
Andrea Rosner-Najer's transi- -
tion into the executive director , 
role. Rosner-Najer was chosen 
aftera lengthy national search 
for Bash's successor, and 
brings more than 20 years of 
administrative experience with 
nonprofit organizations to Ann 
Arbor. 

Bash said she's unsure if 
they will stay in thearea per
manently, but she and Norman 
will definitely winter in more 
tropical climates. 

While past auctions have 
benefited specific causes, such 
as improvements to the facility 
or chUdreri's playgrounds, pro
ceeds from this year's auction 
will directly fund programming 
for the remainder of mis year. 

Tickets are $50 per per' 
son* and reservations are, 
required. They can be made by 
e-niailing Rebekah Gamble at 
rebekahgamble@jccfed.org, or 
calling the JCC at 971-0990. ~ 

Mpre information about the 
auction is available online at 
www.jccannarlwr.org/about-
us/jcc-auction/. * 

Art Aisner is a freelance.jour
nalist for Heritage. Media. He 
can be-reached by e-mail at 
aaisner@comcast.net. 

By Donna ladipaoto 
Special Wriier • . * 

It's not simply the largest exhibition of prison
er art in the country. The 16th annual Exhibition 
of Art by Michigan Prisoners, sponsored by the 4 University of Michigan-based Prison Creative 
Arts Project, is the largest of its kind in the 
world, sa)d U of M English professor and PCAP 
founder Buzz Alexander. 

The exhibition runs through April 6 at the . 
Duderstadt Center Gallery on the U of M North 
Campus at 2281 Bonisteel Boulevard. Alexander, 
Janie Paul and Jason Write are the curators for 
this year's exhibition. . * »' 

"We look for work that lias some kind of edge . 
in it, either in terms of content or in terms of 
drawing skill," Alexander said. "Much of the , 
work is very powerful and rivals work in any gal
lery." * 

Last year, approximately 3,970 people, came to 
the exhibit and 422 works were displayed from 
36 Michigan prisons. This year, PCAR which 
according to its missipn statement, is "com
mitted to original work in the arts in Michigan 
correctional facilities, juvenile facilities, urban 
high schools, and communities across the Mate," 
cut back on the number of works in the annual 
exhibit by abouta quarter because of budgetary 
copstraints. 

About 236 artists are scheduled to show their 
work this year, which was the same amount of 
artists they had in 2010;Organizers expect more 
than 4,000 attendees this year. 

In his most recent book, "Is William Martinez 
Not OurBrother?: Twenty Years of the Creative 
Arts Project," Alexander poignantly documents 
his 20 years with PCAP and devotes an entire 
chapter on the past 16 years co-curating the 
exhibit with Paul, his wife and U of M Art and 
Design professor. 

'Apparently, the quality of art, the depth of 
humanity and the way we articulate the exhibi
tion bring it widespread approvaTand celebra
tion," wrote Alexeander. "I believe, too, that when 
most people have the opportunity to look closely, 
they both see the inequalities in mass incarcera
tion and believe that human beings have the right 
to grow beyond their worst moment." :-, ' 

There are about 50,000 prisoners in the state 
of Michigan. Roughly 2.4 million Americans are 
behind bars, which represents about one in every 
100 adults. According to the International Centre, 
for Prison Studies, the United States has the larg
est amount of inmates of any country per 100,000 
people at 743. In 1970, about one in 400 people 
were incarcerated in the United States. 

• "All the money (made at the exhibit) goes back 
to them (the artists who are incarcerated), except 
that the Michigan Department of Corrections 
takes out 15 percent for the 'Inmate Benefit 
Funds,' which is money that is then available for 
prisoner activities. And they fake out a 6 percent 
salestax." 

Last year, '65 percent of the artists sold at least 
one piece1 at the exhibit and the total income for 
the artists was more than $17,000. Works sell for 
between $25 and $400. t . 

If a prisoner wants to sell a piece of ivork for 
$100, PCAP marks the price up to $121 so that it 
covers the 21 percent. The prisoner then gets $100 
and the MDC gets $21. The $100 goes into each 
individual prisoner's account. 

"A lot of them actually use it (the money they 
searn) for art supplies," Alexander said. "There 
are a lot of indigent artists. They have no money 
coming in from family and they want to continue 
doing art. They .will use it for art supplies. Some 
of them will use itto get toiletries or special • 
kinds of foods from the prison store—and some 
of them.will send money home to support fam
ily.'' '.,.- . -

The exhibit had its start in 1995 when ' 

Alexander and Paul sent a letter within a 200-
mile driving range of Ann Arbor to about 21 
prisons." 

"We got a great response," Alexander said. "We 
discovered that there was already great art, as it 
is throughout the United States, great art happen-
tag in the prisons. And we fourid that out when 
we drove out to select the work and meet a few of 
theartists." 

Prior to 1996, Alexander had done a smaller 
exhibit with a Jackie Spring. Spring had gotten 
in contact with Alexander because she knew 
he was doing prison work, mainly theater, at 
that time. So they first organized an exhibit of 
women artists from Huron Valley Correctional 
Facility v 

"I remember the art wasn't great, but it was art 
that these women were very excited to show their 
ar t andit was in a small room in Rackham with 
maybe 30 pieces of art," Alexander said. 

Paul, who is also an artist, had conducted a 
workshop in the Western Wayne Correctional 
Facility prior Jo Alexander and Paul holding the 
first Exhibition of Art by Michigan Prisoners in 
.1996. 

Now, there are many returning artists in the 
exhibition. Alexander said about two-thirds of 
the artists have been previously in the exhibition. 

A letter is sent to prisoners in October every 
year. They also make a video that has the opening, 
reception of the exhibition from the previous 
year and features every image in the exhibit to 
show the incarcerated artists. Sometimes the 
video is shown in closed-circuit television within 
the prison or the artists are called out to view it, 

"In some cases, it's shown over and over again. 
And the artists who may be isolated get to see all 
of the really amazing art, and we know that that 
has a tremendous influence," Alexander said. 
"There's one prisoner that told me they have all 
15 videos, because we've made one every year." 

In recent years, the exhibition has also pro
vided a theme every year. Last year's theme was 
the Michigan economy This year, the theme is 
the oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico. There is entire 
wall at this year's exhibit related to the theme 
of the oil spill. Two years ago, they had about 15 
pieces with a theme related to President Obama's 
victory at the polls. * 

'T tend to avoid the term rehabilitation, but 
I think it (the art) enables them to grow for a 
number of reasons," Alexander said. "They are 
working very hard at rendering their lives, emo
tions, family experiences, incarceration experi
ences Into a work of art, which means they are 
being reflective. They are thinking, and prisoners 
aren't often encouraged to think." 

People who come to the exhibition write in the 
gallery book, and Alexander types up everything 
mat has been written in the gallery book each 
year to give to the artists. 

"They gain self-esteem. They know they have 
skills," Alexander said, ''They've worked some
times with other artists and they are good at 
working together with people". They probably are 
better parents when they go home. Most of them 
go home to children, and half of the children of 
prisoners in this country go Jo prison, so there's 
a chance that that is a positive element as well. 
So they just become more whole, which is what 
we are all trying to do is become more whole and 
complex and compassionate." 

This year, the exhibit has received record 
donations from their patrons, already at more 
than $21,000. They also receive donations from 
the Provost Office, LS&A, English Department, ' 
and some small grants, including one from the 
Kresgee Foundation. ^ 

Many events and speakers are also occurring , 
during the twp weeks of the exhibition, including 
an "Anthology of Creative Writing by Michigan 
Prisoners Release Celebration" April 4. 

THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL CALENDAR Oa 

Main St, Chelsea. Free. Pre-regis-
tration required. 475-3539. 

• Conservancy Creatures 2 
p.m. Saturday: Eddy Discovery 
Center, Bush Road. $2 (families, 
$5). Pre-register at 4753170. $10 
annual vehicle fee. 

• Live Music at River 
Gallery 6p.m. Saturday: Red 
HairedMo%120S.MainSt 
Free; 4334826. 

• D J Skate 7:15 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday: Arctic Coliseum, 501 
Coliseum Drive. ($5 (age 14 and 
younger, $3), $3 skate rental. 433-
4444.' , : -- ; : / . , ; ,v : ;- . 

Wednesday, March 30> 
•"Must See Company 

C" 5to'6;30and7to&30pm; 
Wednesday: Arctic Coliseum 
Breakaway Restaurant, 501 
Coliseum Drive; Free admission. 
Pay for your own food and drink. 
Reservations (includes priority , 
seating) requested. 475-7922. 

mm 
Friday, March 25 

•Lenten Fish Fry 4:30 to 
8p.m. Friday: Old St Patrick's 
Catholic Church parish hall, 
567rWhitmore Lake Road. $7.80 
(seniors, $7; ages 5-11, $6.50:4 and 

.younger, free). 6624141 
• Fish Fry 4:30 to 7:30 pm. " 

Friday: Dexter Knights of 
Columbus Banquet Hall, 8265 
Dexter-Chelsea Road, Dexter. $10 
(ages 5-9, $5; age 4 and younger, . 
free; drive-through; $9). 426-5558. 

• Anne LaCross: Artistica 
Gallery 5 to 8 p.m. Friday; wine 
and cheese event 3203 Broad St, 
Dexter. Free, 426-1500. www.artis-
ticagallerjmet v '•-. 

Saturday, March 26 
•Draw Doubles 101 Disc 

Golf NoonSaturday: Hudson 
Mills Metropark Activity Center, 
880lNorthTerritorialR6ad.($7 
per player andfree fqr spectators. 
$5 vehicle entrance fee. 4494300. 

• Maple Sugaring 10 a m , 
11 am. and noon Saturday and 
Sunday. Hudson Mills, 8801 
North Territorial Road. $2. Pre-
register at 4264211. $5 vehicle fee. 

Monday, March 28 
• Sip-N-Stitcb 7 p.m. Monday: 

Dexter District Library, 3255 
Alpine St Free. 4264477. 

Wednesday, March 30 
• Spring Gardening Series 7 

p.m. Wednesday: Dexter District 

Library, 3255 AlpineSt,Dexter. 
Free.4264477. 

SALINE 
Thursday, March 24 

•Thursday Contra Dance 7 
pm. Thursday: 4531Cfcn»urse • 
Drive. ($7 (students, $4; age 13 
and younger with a.parent, free). 
408-1018. ,: 

Friday, March 25 
•Fish Fry: Knights of 

Columbus 4to7pm Friday: St 
Andrew's Catholic Church, 910 
Austin Drive. $9 (seniors age 60 
and oldet; $8; ages 12 and younger, 
$5).944-7790. :'\ < 

• "The Sound of Music"? 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 2 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday: Saline 
Area Players. Saline High School, 
1300 Campus Parkway. $15 (age 65 
andolder, and students through 
high school, $12)at Maureen's 
Designs, 101S. Ann Arbor St, Dr. 
Kelly's office, 1020 E. Michigan 
Ave:; salineareaplayers.org, and 
byj^hone,944^940. 

Saturday, March 28 
' • Rummage and Bake Sale: EMU Alexander Recital Hall, 
Saline Fiddlers ReStrung Lowell at East Circle Drive. Free. 

Fundraiser 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday: Liberty School cafete
ria, 7265 Ann Arbor-Saline Road. 
FreeadmissionV 

•International Defensive 
Pistol Association MatchlO 
am. to 5pm. Saturday: Tri-
County Sportsman's League, 
8640 Moon Road, Saline, $20 per 
round ($10 per additional round). 
429-96^1. 

•Texas Hold *Em 5 pm. 
Saturday: American Legion Hall 
320W.Michigan. $50,429-7310. , 

Tuesday, March 29 
• New Horizons Band 6 

m Tuesday lp,rn. Thursday: 
Liberty School 7265 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road Free, 429-1742. 

YPSHAWI 
Friday, March 25 

•Ghamber Choir and 
University Choir 8 pm. Friday: 
EMU Pease Auditorium, West 
Cross at College Place. Free. 487-
•2255; • 

Saturday, March 26 
•Jazz Combos 2 and 7 p.m., 

CaU734487-2255formoredetails. -
•Annual Comedy Jam 7 

and 9:30 p.m. Saturday: Michigan 
Firehouse Museum, 110 West 
Cross St $25and$35.547-0663. 

• Pianist IdilUlgen 7 p m 
Saturay EMU Alexander Recital ^ 
Hall, LoweUatEast Circle Drive. 
Free. 487-2255. 

Sunday, March 27 
I Children's Puppet Shows 

3:30 p.m. Sunday: Dreamland • 
Theater, 26 N.Washington. $5 
(age 3 and younger, free). 657-2337. 

Tliesday, March 29 
•Spirituality and *. 

Recovery from Addiction: 
Dawn Farm 7:30 p m Tuesday: 
Free Dawn Farm presenta
tion. St Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Education Center, 5305 Elliott . 
Drive. 973*7892. 

Wednesday, March 30 
• "Spelling Bee for Honest 

Cheaters, Dirty Rotten 
Spellers, and Mustachioed 
Heroes'* 7 pm. Wednesday: 
Woodruff's, 36 E. Cross St 
Spectator tickets $15 at 826michi-
gan^erg. Pre-registration 
required for teams. 761-3463. . 

•Mta Mtiitd • ^ ^ M n a 

http://heniasic.com
mailto:rebekahgamble@jccfed.org
http://www.jccannarlwr.org/about-
mailto:aaisner@comcast.net
http://www.artis-
http://salineareaplayers.org
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Thursday, March 24 

Join the Chelsea Senior 
Center for Out to Lunch 
Brunch at the Hungry Wolf at 
12:30 p.m. « 

The Dexter District Library will 
host T&Mler/Preschool Movie 
and Snacks and show the ' 
movie "The Little Mefmaid" at 11 
a.m. Bring a pillow, blanket or 
cuddly friend. K

 f " 

Join the SRSLY Book Blast at 
6 p.m. at the CheiseaDistrict 
library. The coalition and the '. 
library have teamed up to bring 
free copies of "Glass" by Ellen 
Hopkins. Join the group for pizza 
and share your thoughts about" 
the book. * 

Come discuss "Prelude: A 
Novel about Secrets, 
Treachery and the Arrival of 
Peak Olr with the author Kurt 
Cobb at the Chelsea District 
Library at 7 p.m. The author will 

"Around Town with 
Linda"* 

"Around Town with Linda" 
will feature Len Niehoff, attor
ney and pastoral assistant. 
"Around Town with Linda" fea
tures interviews conducted by -
the local host Linda Meloche. * 

The show airs daily on 
Channel 18 at 7:30 a.m., noon; 6 
p.m.andllp.m. 

A hew interview begins every 
Friday evening and runs for 
a week. The guests all live or 
work in Chelsea, and everyone 
connected with the show is a 
volunteer r • *'••• 

Previous shows are available 
to view at McKune Memorial 

join via Skype and a limited 
number of copies will be avail
able at,the library for brief loans., 

Friday, March 25 
Get your child ready for litera

cy with a Pre-reading Parent . 
Workshop at 11 a.m. at the 
Chelsea District Library. 

T%Chelsea Senior Center's 
movie of the week will be 
"Waitress" at 12:30 p.m, 

The Dexter District Library will 
host Model Magic Crafts and 
Snacks at 3 p.m. for fifth through 
12th grade. Registration 
required. • „ ' • 

- Join the Anlmahga Club at 
the Chelsea District library at 
3:30 p.m. to watch fun anime 
and snack on pocky. 

Saturday, March 26 
, Learn the Basics of Microsoft 

Library or online, at http://sto-
riesofchelsea.org. 

Sign up e-newsletter 
Sign up for The Chelsea 

Standard and Dexter Leader's 
e-newsletter to get the latest 
headlines delivered directly to 
your e-mail box, as well as break
ing hews and community alerts. 
Sign up on the newspaper's 
home page at www.heritag&com, 
on the right side of the page. 

Dexter Senior Center 
to hold board election 

"March will be election time 
for the Senior Center Board of 

Word 2007 at the Chelsea 
District Library at 10:30 a.m. 

Monday, March 28 
Destress with Yoga at the 

Dexter Senior Center ar9:15 
a.m. *, 
ft 

Paint with Steve Wood at the 
Chelsea Senior Center at 9:30 

-a.rft ( 
F 

* The Chelsea Senior Center will-
have a Travel Open House at 
6:30 p.m. Trie public is vyelpome. 

The Dexter Senior Center will 
host a Travelogue of China at 1 
p.m. 

Tuesday, March 29 
Join fellow family history gath

erers for open research at 
Ancestry Aficionados at 10 a.m. •• 
at the Chelsea District Library. 

Practice Tal Chi at the „. 

i l l W I ** i J 

Trustees. An election ballot 
will be included with the cen
ter's newsletter, which members 
are asked'to mark and return to 
the center. 

Anyone interested jn serving 
on the board or nominating 
someone else should contact 
Director Kim at 426-7737. 

Church to perform 
Agatha Christie's'A 
Murder is Announced' 

First Congregational 
Church of Chelsea presents, 
Agatha Christie's "A Murder Is' 
Announced" on 7 p.m. Friday, 
March 25 and Saturday, March 

Dexter Senior Center at 10:30 
a.m. 

The Alzheimer's Association 
will be training volunteers-to edu
cate the public about 

"Alzheimer's/disease at the 
Chelsea District Library at noon. 

Practice'Vour French at the 
Dexter Senior Center at noon. 

Emily Nease, RD, will have a 
program about Special Diets at 
the Chelsea Senior Center at. 
12:30 p.m. 

The Chelsea District Library 
will host Dungeons & Dragons 
Weekly Gaming Night at 4:30 
p.rrv 

SRSLY will have its Youth ' 
Steering Committee at 5:30 at 
the Chelsea District Library. 

r 

Wednesday, March 30 
Get your child ready for litera

cy with a Pre-reading Parent 

26. Proceeds from the play will 
support the church's July mis
sion trip to Nashville, Tenn., 
to assisfwith their 2Q10 flood 
recovery • . ' • ' * 

Donations will be accepted, . 
and greatly appreciated. A 
dessert reception prepared by 
members of our congregation, 
will immediately follow the per
formance. ' -

For more information, con
tact the church at 734-475-1844* 

Historical society to 
commemorate Civil 
War anniversary 

Chelsea Area Historical 

Workshop at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Chelsea District Library. * 

Join gamer guru Jessica for 
Mad Cow Gaming PRO at the 

""Chelsea District Library at 3:30 
p,m. for a Guitar Hero tourney 

Learn about Microsoft Excel 
2007 at the Dexter District 
Library from 6 to 8 p.m. 

The Monitor Base Ball Club 
of Chelsea will hold an informa
tional meeting for prospective 

.membersat 7 p.m. at the 
Chelsea District Library. This. • 
club is an I860s-era baseball -, 
team that will play other vintage 
teams in Michigan. For more 
information, please contact monit 

',sorbbcofhclesea@yahoo.com. 
* * • 

• Learn about gardening at the 
Spring Gardening Series at the 
Qexter District Library at 7 p.m. 
Master Gardener Melissa 
Kesterson will.discuss the bene-' 
fits of compostirtg fp'r a healthy 
garden. v 

Society will be commemorat
ing the 150th anniversary of 
the start of the Civil War with 
George Till, 24th Michigan •„ 
Infantry redactor, presenting a 
special education program 7 p.m. 

, April 11 at thetftelsea Depot. 
the era' will be brought to life 

with period costume andjequip-
ment demonstrations, while Till 
discusses the Civil War in the 
movies, re-enacting and local 
heroes of the war. The program 
is free and open to the public. 

Lions scholarship 
applications available 

FOR more.than JO years, the 
Dexter Lions have given out 

Thursday, March 31 
Get your child ready for litera- . 

cy with a Pre-reading Parent 
Workshop at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Chelsea-District Library. ^ 

The Chelsea Senior Center will 
host a Tax Assistance program 
by appointment. * 

• Join Critic's Corner at the 
Chelsea District Library at-6:30 
p.m. for a viewing and discus* 
sion of "The Social Network." 

Ongoing events 
'Kate Mulligan from TCF Bank 

in downtown Dexter will offer 
free notary services at the 
Dexter Senior Center every sec
ond Monday of each month at 
11:30 a.m. Please bring a valid 
I D . " ' • ' • • 

If you don't need-anything 
notarized, stop by and meet" 
Kate and receive a free coin 

PLEASE SEE CALENDAR/4-B 

over $ 45,000 in scholarships 
to Dexter High School seniors 
going on to a college. 

The scholarship applications 
f̂or 2011 are now available. They 
can be picked up at the Dexter 
High School counseling office or 
at the Dexter Lions Home page: 

, www.dexterlions.org and click 
' on scholarships to print one; 

Scholarships are available for 
all students no matter what area 
of study you may be consider- > 
ing. There are three, questions 
to respond to and complete all 
information on the cover page. 

Deadline for returning appli-
catipns to the counseling office 

PLEASE SEE BUUETIN/4-8* 

Chelsea Church 
of Christ 
Minister Tom Haddox 

13661 East 
Old US-12 

Chelsea, MI 48118 
«- (734)475-8458 

' www.chelseacofc.org 
Sunday School 9:30 am 

Sunday Morning Service 10(30 am 
Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 

s. Wednesday Bible Class 6:30 p.m> 

St. James' 
Episcopal Church 

3279 Broad St., Dexter 

Phone:426-8247 
www.stiamesdexter.org 

Sunday Worship, 9:30am 

Nursery available 

vti/ DEXTER •> 
> CHURCH CF 

CHRIST 
734-945-6539 

"We Care About You" 
Family Friendly-Bible Based Christianity 

Sunday Mornirig: Bible School 9:30 AM 
Worship-10:30 AM 

Wed, Evening 7:00 PM Demotion & Bible Study 
. • ' . - • • . ' • . . * • 

8700 Jackson Road 
^ , Dexter; Ml 48130 J 

V 
Zion Lutheran 
Church (ELCA) 

3050 Sr Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
V Worship *' .10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd Sundays 

Pastor Doris Sparks 
V. www.zi6neriel8ea.6rg j 

First United A 
Methodist Church 
128 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 

73*475*8119 
8:30am Daybreak 
9:30am Renew 

9:30am Sunday School 
tor all ages , 

11:00am Mosiac / 
The Rev. Joy Barrett 
Rev.TomMacaulay 

www.chelseaumc.org J 

irst Conqregationa(\ 
TimtedThtnch of Christ 

121 E. Middle St. 
Chelsea475-1844 

Church School - A|l ages 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM 

nursery provided 
"a small A friendly church" 

fcchurcti9provlde.net www.Owlieafcc.com 
-.visitors always welcome 

Ŝ  Castor JMarie ^Baierik ^/ 

connexions 
• • . : • . - , ^C/tUtCH .• . • 

Suniiav 10:30 AM 
Mill Ciwck Middle StiioSl * 

7.105 Dexjor Ann Arbor Rd, licMcr 
, c734)424-0067 

u \v\\xu'nnc\.k>ibcc,eoni • 
"Lead With eompanton" 

'0}f i'rr/Yet> is Jicf?. 

VX 

FAITH 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

jyfark Porinsky, Pastor 
(734)426^4302 

Sunday Worship 
10:00 a.m. 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

i — www.faithdexter.org 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.475.1404 
Wi 8:15am Herilage Service 
M^ 9:30am Education Hour 
| | § 10:30am Celebration Service 

I & Childrens Church 

honias " 
* * : • • * ' • ' , ' • • : * • : . . • • • • 

eran Church , 
On W. Ellsworth at Haab 

between Parker & Fletcher 

Sunday Worship 
: 10:00am 

Pastor Charles R.Schul'z 

734-663-75 H ' 
StThomasFreedorh.org 

J# Church ] 

145 E.Summit St. 
(734)475-8936 

L Dominic Aqulllno, Pastor 
Sunday Morning 
Service... 8:00am & 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship. 5:45 p.rrf. 
Wednesday Evening.. ., 7:00 p.m. 
. wwwimmaiiueihibrechurch.net/ 

-. ̂ r?m J" <,ii«*'t>v<0!<»mivtx'i";<•"<<}>"i« m'jis.^ 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
12126 Jackson Rd. 
Exit 162 off 1-94 

. (734)475-2526 

V 

Sunday: Worship Services, 
11:00 a.m. 

rWebsterf Unite 
Church of Christ 

\ 5484 Webster Chujch Rd. 
Dexter, MI 

(734) 426.5115 
SUNDAY; 

First Sunday Communion 
Church School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship, 10:00 a.m. 

i.y WATERLOO^ 
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

^ METHDIST 

8110 Washington St. 
Service: 

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
(734H75-1171 

Breakfast-2nd Sunday 
Sept. to May 

•B 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734)426-4915, 
JohH O'Dell, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school. 
.-.1 9:30 a.m.; 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Independent Fundamental Baptist 
Wednesdays, 6t3Q p.m. . 

Awana September till May-/ 

Methodist Church 
7643 Huron River Dr. 

' Sunday Worship 
frgQAM Spirited Traditional 

liturgy... H ymn$..£h urch! 

9t50AMContemporary 

Praise;^/orship and Energy 

11:15AM Contemporary 

Sleep in and then join us for 

Praise, Worship and Energy 

734426-B480 V*! 
w^vw.dexterumc.org 

secretary@dexterumc.org 

St. Andrew A 
Vniteb Church Pf G&Wdt 

^ioAMMArpoKSt. 
° Dexteij Mic&igrtit 

734-426-8610 
; Sumay Serviced 

8:300m Worship Settee 
' lo-.ooatn Worship Service 

Swuiaw School ctwses offeredduring loaft sennet 
. Bible stM<(y , 

Wednesdayteom, ipto, & 6:^opht 
1*^1 Thursday 2pm 
*•*"* New Interim ReuL^^ViiHSldHihrinfi 

www, standrewscfe^ter. orgy 

North Lake A 
United 

Methodist 
l4lllN.TerritonaJRd. 

(734) 475-7569 
Sunday School 9:30am . 

Sunday Worship 10:30am 
Child Care Provided 

Children's Church Provided 

A warm hearted welcome awaits you, 
V^ www.northlakeumc.org ^ 

4̂ > Worship Services 

"^1 11:00 am 
• Contenporary Service 

«,' Kishir.ctor. Street EiivCf.'ic 
Ccr.ter's Auditcriii" 

8:30 am 
Traditional Service 

at WashinRtfa'Strwt Education 
Center's Courtyard 

St. Paul 
Unrt«d Church of Christ 

: 14600 Old U.S.12 
Gheleea * 

t. Rev. Uarriea Cameron Coyl 
476-2545 : 

Flret Sunday Communion 
Sunday School: All Agee 9m 
Church Service begins at 10am 

Nursery available 
V We!Irf love to have you join uel j 

Sur.cay schoc-1 for nil &#es 

1 0> 

IritMM 

J^iSMMMiiiiMiii^ Q'Mtet^^iratfi'fv .^lu-X^.i/,«1 W^MA.-*, V.. .. . <.\t. .• 

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 

^:V/ . < W l r R T mixes • \ ;M 

f$$;'S>•>'•>** ' CHELSEA, WtcHJOAN 48118 
• wW'w.jlii'ymKifom* , 

SIHF"0 

fc-'. •'••• 

<fck!v ' < * 

llMichelleatB4429-7380orEmailmmicklewright@heritage.com 

• M i M M M M i k W H M M M M M i M r i i M M M f e a f t M i ^ M M M M l M M H i H ^ ^ 

http://sto-
http://riesofchelsea.org
http://www.heritag&com
mailto:sorbbcofhclesea@yahoo.com
http://www.dexterlions.org
http://www.chelseacofc.org
http://www.stiamesdexter.org
http://www.zi6neriel8ea.6rg
http://www.chelseaumc.org
http://fcchurcti9provlde.net
http://www.Owlieafcc.com
http://www.faithdexter.org
http://StThomasFreedorh.org
mailto:secretary@dexterumc.org
http://www.northlakeumc.org
mailto:llMichelleatB4429-7380orEmailmmicklewright@heritage.com
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Look to nature for clues to gardening success 
By Mary Jo Frank .« -, 

•Guest Writer 

Earthworm activity and when 
forsythia and lilacs bloom are 
a few of Mother Nature's signs 
that can help observant garden-' 

ensure their survival. Life Moon or Planting Moon. Seeds 
revolved around seasonal can be planted when the pafc 
cycles as they moved from one leaves are the size of a mouse 
food source to another. Native v ear, Betz said. Native American 
Americans kept track of the would welcome spring by using 

the timing of natural events 
locally each year. 

For example, gardeners have 
learned that when the lilac is in 
full flower is a good time to plant 

names to each recurring full 
ers with their spring gardening, rapon* alluding to notable natu 

seasons by assigning descriptive flowering redbud branches to t squash. Crabgrass germinates 

says.herbalist Susan Betz. 
< Betz, who is active in The 
Herb Society of America, spoke 
recently to the Chelsea Area 
Garden Club about how Native 
Americans use4the sun ajid '" 
ftoon and knowledge of birds, 
insects, animals and weather to 
guide their activities. ; 

She writes about phenology, ' 
thestudy of timing of natural 
events m the plant and animal 

ral events taking place during 
that month." 

Here are a few examples Betz 
cited: 

January: Wolf Moon or Old 

decorate their dwellings. Redbud when the soilis about 55 degrees 
flowers, which come out before IFahrenheit, the temperature that 
the leaves, have a strong lemon coincides with the blooming of 
flavor and are delicious when forsythia.' 
used in cream cheese or pudding, Betz also talked about symbi-. 
she noted. otic relationships between plants 

Local garden clubs often ' and insects such as the monarch 
Moon refers to winter, when peo- schedule plant salesin May, Be.tz t butterfly and milkweed and the 
pie were likely to hear wolves. 
This period of cold is necessary 
for many seejds to sprout, Betz 
n o t e d , •< •• •. 

March: Sugar Moon or Worm 
Moon indicates how closely 

world, in her new book "Magical Native Americans watched 

said, because it's the ideal time to spring azure butterfly and the 
plant perennials, annuals, herbs dogwood blossom. She lauded 
and ornamental grasses in many the efforts of gardeners work-
parts of Michigan. * ing to bring back native plants, 

The Chelsea Area Garden and recommended the book 
Club plant sale will host its plant "Bringing Nature Home: How 

«/ Moons & Seasonal Circles." 
"Native Americans were 

, experts at reading the land
scape," said Betz of Jonesville, 
who was the first Master \ 
Gardener coordinator for 
Hillsdale County and educa
tion and outreach coordinator 
for. Hillsdale College's Slayton 
Arboretum. "Their knowledge 
pf nature's calendar helped 

plants and insects, Betz said. In 
the Northeast, they knew it was 
time to moveto their sugar bush 
camps to tap maple trees when 
they saw earthworms become 
active. 

sale 8:30 a.m. to noon May 14 at 
222 S. Main St., the old Palmer 
Family Ford-Mercury dealer- . 
ship, across from the Chelsea 
District Library. 

While manmade environ* 
ments vary little across geo-

April: Sprouting Grass Moon graphic regions, local natural 
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Scounting coupon. This coupon .. 
!will allow;.non-a(5count holders to 

.have loose coins counted free of 
charge at the TCF bank down- . 
town. . 

Take-Off Pounds Sensibly 
meets every Wednesday at the 

• Dexter Senior Center at 7720 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, Dexter. 
Weigh-in begins at 6:15 pm, and 
the meeting starts at 7 pm. : * 
< Prospective members are wel
come to attend a meeting for 
free. Yearly membership is $26, 

.• which includes a subscription to 
TOPS magazine and weekly , 
dues are only $1 . Meetings . 
include information on various 

'health topics presented by a 
TOPS member or special speak
er. Come join the friendly fren 
and women of TOPS while learn- . 
ing ways to improve your health. 

The Dexter Senior Center 
hosts a 9 a.m, PItates class 
every Friday for one. hour, " [he" 

1 cost is $5 to drop in and the f i r $ ^ 
class Is fre& You may also pur - ' , 

. chase a punch card for $20 and 
get five visits. 

BULLETIN 
FR0MPAM3-B 

isApril20., 
If you have any questions, 

please contact Dexter Lion 
.•'.-' Scholarship Chairman Terry 
Walters at 734-474-6914, 

FIA seeks donations 
Did you know Faith in Action 

stays open until 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday evenings toaccept 
donations and provide service? 
They need clothing for colder 
weather months and can espe
cially use children's items. Also 

or Ffog Moon heralds the emer
gence of gray tree frogs^and the, 
greening of the earth. ' r 

May: Flpwer Moon, Milk ,-

v Play Euchre at the Dexter 
Senior Center every Thursday at 
9:30 aim. br Bridge at 11:30 a.m. 
Games of Scrabble and Mah 
Jongg are also played at 12:30 
p.m. and 1 p.m., respectively.. 

•'• . 6 w i m with Chelsea" Senior 
Center members every Tuesday 
and Thursday at 9 a.m. at the • 
Comfort Inn V 

Leam Bridge at Chelsea 
Senior Center every Thursday at 
10 a.m. 

The pubic is invited to Line * • 
Dance Class neld every 
Thursdayat 10 a.m. at Chelsea 
Senior Center 

'Share Computer knowledge at 
Chelsea Senior Center's. 
Computer Club every Thursday 

-at .10 a.m, 

Chelsea.Area Bridge meets 
Oh Thursday at"12:15 p.m. at* . 
Chelsea Senior Center 

Enjoy Knit arid Crochet tips 
at Chelsea Senior Center each 
Thursday at12;3Q p.m. 

?he|sea .Senior .Cenfer^Offers * 
Matter of Balance: Fall 

Prevention" Thursdays. Call • 

always useful are household 
items such as bedding, dishes 
and other housewares.. 

Faith in Action has served 
the emergency needs of Chelsea 
and Dexter for 30 years, focus
ing en food, utility shut off 
prevention, eviction prevention, 
and clothing needs. Call 475-3805 
with questio'hilraith in Action 
is open Mondays, Tuesdays, . 
Thursdays and, Fridays from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., and Wednesdays 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p;m, 

. T i h a v e an item placed on the 
bulletin bpard, e-mail information 
to Erica McClain at emcclain 
.9heritage.com by 5 p.m. Friday 
for the following week's edition. 

communities retain their own 
characteristics, according to 
Bete. Gardeners can learn much 
from observing and recording 

475-9242 for information. 

Play Bingo each Monday and 
Friday at 9 a.m. at Chelsea 
Senior Center 

Wood Carvers meet a t 1 0 
a.m.,at Chelsea Senior Center 
on Fridays . • " . - . ' 

• Exercise with Enhance 

Native Plants Sustain Wildlife, 
in Our Gardens" by Douglas 
Tallamy. 

"We need informed people 
who understand How nature 
works," said Bete, who encour
aged club members to pass on 
their knowledge and, skill to oth
ers, especially young people. 

Bete suggested a number 
of citizen science weMtes for 
people who are interested in 

Fitness, an evidence based 
program fed by certif ied trainer, 
will be every Monday, . 
Wednesday'and Friday at 
10:30 a.m. at Chelsea Senior1 

Qenter 

Play Euchre at Chelsea < 
Senior Center every Tuesday at 
6 : 3 0 p . m . a n d f r i d a y a t 12:30 -
p.m. / ' . <-

Photo cour tesy pi Mary Jo Frank .,-

Herbalist Susan Betz, left, talks with C h a t t e l * Harris, Chelsea 
Area Garden Club pfogramcnair, at the d u b ' s March 
meeting. Betz spoke about Magical Moons & Seasonal 
Circles, t h e club meets at noon the second Monday of the 
month at Chelsea First United Methodist Chureh. 

recording plant and animal life 
and contributing to research; 
Plant Watch, wwwplantwatch; 
ca/, The Great Backyard 
Bird Count/Cornell Lab of 
Ornithology &Audubon Society, 
http://www.birdsource.org/ 
gbbc/getiinvolved/and Earth 
Trek Project, www.goearthtrek. 

com. 
Mary Jo Frank is a member of 

the Chelsea Area Garden Club, .-
which meets at noon on the sec
ond Monday of each mont|\at 
Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church, 128 Park St. For more 
information, visit http://chelsea-: 
gaVdenclub com/ . 

ame& Ljm 
Accountant* Tax advisor 
Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting & Tax Services for ail forms' 
K of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter ' 
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Welcome 

We've Deen making Newcomers feel at home since 1960! 
»t.->. •;... Ne'^ojners Welcome Service® specializes in 

helping recent arrivals feel right at home. 
Get to know Chelsea and Dexter with our 

Free Welcome Packet. 

Are you a new resident or a 1st flme homeowner? 
Call us today at 

(734)995-2200x239 
or visit our website at 

www.newcomersws.com. 
Serving Ann Arbor. Chelsea. Dexter. Saline, Ypsilanti 
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Level: Beginner . tt 

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column, and 
every 3x3 box contains the digits 1 through 9. 
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Level: imermMiate 
• u 

Solutions published elsewhere in this newspaper. 

; * J -

Allegiance Health has received designation as a Blue Distinction Center* for Cardiac Care, 
Knee and Hip Replacement arid Spine Surgery from Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and 

. Blue Care Network. ,;•. ••;.''••.• ..'•:*• : ̂ -- ]:•''"•">'.',.'.'. ' ',•'•.'• 
Blue Distinction Centers for Specialty Care* designations are awarded to facilities that have 
demonstrated a commitment by consistently meeting the highest standards for patient-
care and safety. ' •"•=.';. • '• --y ••':."'..•,•' v:"' ';;;< :-;.v\ ;.•.;•. . 

•• For more information; visit yvHeyi«n ^Health.o 9. , '.•-".•:. , -.^.'" •'••• •--.- W '•'-. • 
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Walk raises nearly $30K 
CROP inn /** received this award for raisings charities designated by the con- : 
Ksiiwr wui\ an average of $2,074 per walker tributors. ' f 

%miQpH /? /w/ /c tn during last falTs.walk. * The purpose of the CROP » 
„ , , ^ W ^ They hadalso won this award Hunger Walk is to help alleviate 

#rte^r ,; ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
«• u ~ 4u.nu , ' m ^ CROP Walk raised $28,830;col-

^ ¾ ¾ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 6 ^ ¾ ^ lectedbyllorganizationsfor 
CROP Hunger Walk gives the the 2010 Walk. 

About 15 percent of this 
amount will go to the local 
helping organization Faith 
in Action,- The rest will go to 
Church World Service or otljer 

Golden Sneaker Award to the 
organization that raised the 
most money per walker. 

Last week,.the Chelsea 
Retirement Center once again 

hunger and poverty everywhere 
in the world. %'. 

Planning for the next 
Chelsea/Etexter Walk will begin 
at7p-m.ApriH9atSt.Paul 
United Church of Christ in 
Chelsea. -

For more information, con- * 
tact the local coordinator at 
313-268-6537. 

FromtefMo-right 
Retirement Center, wal 
Sneaker Award for their fundralsJng efforts. 

Kim, Chaplain Cathy Rafferty, and Russell Smith of the Chelsea 
In the October, 2010 CROP Hunger Walk, receiving the Golden 

m 
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fbrCGH 
summer 
camp 
Program open to 
kindergarteners 
through fifth grade 

The Chelsea Community 
-Hospital Children's Center is 

now accepting registrations 
for its Summer Adventure 
Program, a day camp for kids 
who have completed kinder
garten through beginning 
sixth grade. 

Located at North Creek 
Êlementary School, the camp 
is open to all community fami
lies and includes lunch and 
snacks, as well as a variety of 
fun field trips with bus trans
portation provided by Chelsea 
School District. 

Examples include swimming 
• at the local pool, museums, 
science centers, the zoo, bowl
ing, roller skating, ice skating, 
blueberry picking, horse- „ 
back riding, a Mystery Trip, . 
Independence Lake, Oh My 
Lolli and the library. 

The camp is open from 6:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, to accommodate vary-

- ing schedules and needs. There 
are no hidden costs. All activi
ties and food are included in 

. the tuition rate. 
"Our programs provide ^ 

a stimulating environment. 
, where each child is respected 

for their unique talents and 
interests," said Shannon 
Steinbach, director of the 
CCH Children's Center. "We 
truly focus on enhancing the 
healthy development of the 
total child, including his or 
her social, emotional, intel
lectual and physical develop* 
ment" '"'• 

Specific activities such as 
arts and crafts, cooking, board 
games, cards, manipulative 
toys and outdoor activities are 
offered.on a daily basis. 
~ For more information, 
please call the CCH Children's 
Center at 734475-3̂ 22 or you 
may download the registration 
form St www.cch;Qrg (click on 
Child Care in the upper right). 

• Serving Chelsea since f995 
•ASE Certified j 
• Over 30 Years Experience 
• American & Japanese Auto Repair 

YOKOHAMA 
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

Cooper 

H 734-475-2278 

Earn Extra 
Money & Help 
^ . SavesaLiveM 

G>{ (etabolic 
P 
e[ghtloss 

L. I ISI IC5 
ofMfcWgwPUC 

Put your HCG 
v The Metabolic Weightloss Clinic of' 

Michigan brings HCG, the most 
effective WEIGHTLOSS SYSTEM. 

. ^ HCG releases about 2000-4000 
. calories stored in your own fat, allowing 

you to lose your unwanted weight. 
»• You eat real food, No liquid diet 

734-944-4040 • 888-560-8446 
www.michiganhcgcliRic.corn 

1020 E. Michigan Ave., Suite H & I 
Saline, Ml 48176 

Special/Program for Diabetics 
Results may vary with different Individuals. 

- HCG has not been approved for weight loss by the FDA. 

The only ADVANCED 
HCG weight loss 

clinic in Michigan. 

Over $200 a Month! 
J General Requirements for Donating Plasma: 

• i 18-05 Years of Age _ . 
• Valid lecture ID 
• Be in Good Health 
• Proof of Social Security Number 
• Proof of Current Residence Postmarked' 

CALL 
TODAY* 

813 W. Michigan Ave. 
Ypsilantt, Ml 48197 
(734)483-2084 ~ plasma 
Bring this ad and receive a $5 bonus when you complete your first donation} 

MtiUiltil 

" < ( M » J M 

MHE CRUISE 
STARTS HERE! 

Check out our website devoted 

to classic car cruising. 

Featuring: 
Classic car stones and articles 

Classic car show directory with an 

opportunity lor you lo add your own event 

• Car club directory 

BI o cj s 

- View our car restoration video and share 

your own 

• Share your classic car photos & videos 

Dream Cruise & Downriver Cruise 

calendar conlests and info links 

Click on Cruism Ml found under Entertainment 

in the nav har at — 

TheNcwsHerald coin 
* * * • * * » , ^ «> » - 1 

^ >, 

f/'t" ////:'{ r / / 

l lpf«s 
mm 

j o i n U s ( o r a S p e c i a l P r e s e n t a t i o n 

w&msx 

>,m-

find us on 
facebook 

Be our 

• « * • • « . . 

^ ^ ^ M o v i n g Study 

[,-^ r^'fflQtfciftg Through Important 

Decisions that Help People Accomplish 

7 a Move to a Senior Comrtiunity ^ 
' • • ' ' " • , : ' • • ' ' • , ' ' ' ' • " • • ' • ' • • ' • • ' ' • . • • • - ' • ' ' • • ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' . S . : ' ' K " 

' : ' - ' • ' . ' • • • > • : ' • / • " ' . - ' , . - . • • ' ' ' . ' : ' . ' • " • • ' V ' , • ' ' ' . " ' . ' 

This informative dvent will feature 

tkeresults of two years of research 
•?'•."••• by doctoral candidate l < 

JAM PERRY; M.S.S.W., MA; ,, 
i- • - - * , 

i t - ' • • • • • . •• " 

Refreshments will be served. " ' 

Thursday, March 31st 
frdrn 1-2:30 pin 

TKe Cedars of Dexter Ciassrdom 
411 Cedars Lane, DexterrMI 48130 

1 " . ' • • ' • ' ' : ' • • • : • ' • ' . - ' " " ' • ' • . 

• » , * * » M M t t f • » I « * i f I I * M * • I « t « • '« » I I 4 * • * > ' « • • » • • • • • 

Please rsvp by March 28tJi to 734-433-1210 
^ r jsatder@umiT.com. '• 

BARS 
O F I) E X 1" !•; R 

4;> 
A UMRC Sinior Living Community 

, wWw.cedarsofdexter.com 

\ • . 

ataaaaaa 
MUMM tmmimmmm^ltmm m t m m m j m 

http://at7p-m.ApriH9atSt.Paul
http://www.cch;Qrg
http://www.michiganhcgcliRic.corn
mailto:jsatder@umiT.com
http://wWw.cedarsofdexter.com
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Sounds & Sights kicks off 
campaign with wine show 

Although the opening 
night of Sounds & Sights on 
Thursday Nights is months 
away, organizers of the sum- * 
mer-long event have been busy 
scheduling performers and 
fundraising.'- ' • • r •• 

Kicking off this year's 
campaign again is the Spring 
Wine Show v/hich takes place 
on Monday, April 18, from 6 to 
9 p.m, at The Common Grill f

 s 

restaurant. 
' Tickets are $50 per person 

and are available at the restau
rant. * 

Guests will be treated to 
s wide selection of Chef Craig's 

tantalizing appetizers and 
desserts as they sample over 
70 wines from various wine 
vendors. 

Wines will also be for sale 
that,eveningby the bottle or 
the case. 

All proceeds from the event 
benefit Sounds & Sights on 
Thursday Nights and the 
Sounds & Sights Festival (for-
merly known as Summer Fest). 
There will also be a drawing 
for door prizes at the end of the 
event. 

"As with all nonprofit events, 
fundraising is an important 
part of Sounds & Sights," said' 

' organizer Craig Common. 
"The Spring Wine Show helps 
us raise money so we can con
tinue to provide outstanding 
entertainment to the commu-

t. nity.' 
"It's also an opportunity 

for people to get out and have 
some fun, while generating 
excitement for the upcoming 
season " 

Sounds & Sights ki6ks off 
its seventhjeason on June 16 
and runs every Thursday until 
Aug, 25. 

Dates for the Sounds & 
Sights Festival are July 28-30. 

"Sounds & Sights has 
become such a popular com
munity event," Common said. 
"We have another great line up 
of performers coming together 
this year including some 
dynamic local groups, 

"We appreciate the support 
of the community and volun- * 
teers who make this event so 

successful." ' canbefoundatchelseafestt-
For more information about vals.com, Sounds & Sights is a 

the Spring Wine Show, call The program of the Chelsea Center 
Common Grill at 7344754)470, for the Arts. , 
Sounds & Sights.informafion 
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BEGINNER INTERMEDIATE 

AND 
APPLIANCES 

Don t forget to get your propane tanks filled fiere! 

ffi Msm 
PROMPT SERVICE 

We own and operate our own bulk plant. 
Family-owned and serving the area Since 1939. 

Call 734-439-15031-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Mi Ian) 1115 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30, Sat. 8:30 • Noon 

SCHWALBACII'S 
AUTO CARE Since 1993 

SPRING OIL 
CHANGE SPECIAL! 

most veh ic le s 
Lube & Fi l ter 

up to 5 qts oi l 

3MIENS RESTORATION FOR HEADLIGHT NOWAVAIUB1E 
• Increase Nighttime Visibility 

• Return to "Like New" Condition • Reduce Insurance Cost 
All Makes & Models • Total Automotive Repair 

8080 GRAND ST., DEXTER •Hours: Mon. • Fri. 8am-6pm 

(734) 426-6172 r-M 

For a quick update 
is going on on 

in the Heritage Newspapers Newsroom 
Goto www. heritage .com and 

on2PORU. 

Chech it out Today 
Ann Arbor Journal 

<>* : « " w . > ; • 

Follow us on 
TWItter 

twltter.com/ 
HeritageNews 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN,'r pursuant to Acf 
344 of the Public Acts of 
1982 that a REPORT OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE WASHTENAW 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS session 
held on March 16, 2011, 
will be Pavailable for 
public inspection and 
copying from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, beginning Tuesday, 
March 29, 2011, at the 
Office of the County Clerk/ 
Register, Suite 120, 200 N. 
Main Street, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. '..-.• 

Publish March 24,2011 

NOTICE OF PUBUO 
HRARINQ 

LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD 
OFTRU8TIBB 

Monday, April 11,2011 at 
7(00 pun. 

At III* Unw TowntMo Halt 
11452 Jaokton Road 

A Public (tearing will be held by the Lima 
Township Board of Trustees to consider 
the proposed Lima Township Planning 
Commission Ordinance, an ordinance 
to confirm the establishment under the 
Michigan Planning and Enabling Act, 
Public Act 33 of 2008. MCL 123.3801, et 
seq., of the Lima Township Planning 
Commission; provide for the powers, 
duties and limitations of that Planning 
Commission ; and repeal any ordinance 
or parts of ordinances of resolutions in 
conflict with this ordinance. 
A complete copy of this proposed 
Ordinance is on file in the Lima Township 
Office, 12172 Jackson. Road. • 
Written comments may beaenyo: 

ArleneBareis 
Clerk, Lima Township 
P.O.Box» 

- Chelsea, MI 48118 
Publish March 24.2011 

DIXTER VILLAGE COUNCIL 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN AT THE ; 

REGULAR MEETING 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28,2011 

CALL TO OBOES AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE , 
The meeting was called to order at 7t30 PM by President PrchTem Teit due to the absence 
of Village President Keough at the Dexter Senior Center located at 7720 Ann Arbor 
Street in Dexter, Michigan. 
ROLL CALL: President Keough-absent. Carson, Cousins, Fisher, SemiferA Smith, Tell 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES \. 
Motion Smith; support Semifero to approve the minutes of the Regular Council Meeting 
of February 14,2911 with corrections . - . 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 
Motion Smith; support Semifero to approve the agenda as presented; ' 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
CONSENT AGENDA 
Consideration of Bills and Payroll in the amount of $256,463.38 
Motion Pishen support Smith to approve item la/the consent agenda. ' 
Unanimous voice vote for approval ' '• , 
OLD BU8|NE8&Censla>nitoo and Discussion of; ' 
Motion Cousins; support Semifero to support the idea of the Mill Creek Site Plan 
contingent upon modifications necessary to satisfy the permitting requirements. 
Ayes: Cousins, Fisher, Smith, Semifero. Tell and Carson Nays: None Absent:Keough 
Motion carries 
Motion Cousins; support Smith to postpone medical marihuana Item for more 
information. . 
Ayes: Smith, Semifero, Tell, Carson, Fisher and Cousins Nays: None Absent: Keough 
Motion-eorries 1 
NEW BUSJNES»CoosliUriilonorand Discussion of: 
Motion Semifero; support Carson to approve the Resolution supporting the Brownfleld 
Plan Amendment for BST Investments, ..2810 Baker Road Brownfield Redevelopment 
Project. . ' 
Ayes; Semifero, Tell, Fisher, Carson. Cousins and Smith Nays: None Absent: Keough 
MotlonlCarries 
Motion Semifero; support Carson to approve the Scope of Services from JJR for bidding 
and construction engineering services for Mill Creek Park not to exceed $69,600 
Ayes: Tell, Carson, Cousins, Smith, Fisher and Semifero Nays: None Absent: Keough 
Motion carries : • • • ' • ' 
Motion Semifero; support Couslrig to approve the Scope of Services from J J R for the 
Warrior Creek Stairway not to exceed $12,100 
Ayes: Carson, Cousins, Fisher, Smith. Semifero and Tell Nays: Norte Absent: Keough 
Motion carries «- •. . _ 
CLOSED SESSION fOR THE PURPOSE OF DISCUSSING LABOR NEGOTIATIONS AND 
POTENTIAL PURCHASE OF PROPERTY IN ACCORDANCE WITH MCL IS J688ec.«c) 
Motion Smith; support Semifero to move into closed session at 9:04 PM for the purpose of 
discussing labor negotiations and potential purchase of property. 
Ayes: Cousins, Fisher, Smith, Sftmlfero, Tel), Carson and Keough Nays: None 
Mo.tlon carries , 
Motion Smith; support C'oue ins to leave closed sesBiotbftt 10:00PM. 
Ayes: Smith, Semifero, Tell Carson, Fisher, Cousins and Keough •• Nays: None 
Motion Carries 
ADJOURNMENT 
Motion Cousins; support Semifero to adjourn at 10:00 PM. Unanimous voice vote for 
approval r . ' 

R»afHMttully submitted, Carol J. Jonot, 
atffc, Villas* of Daxtor 

Approved for'Fillng: March 14,2011 
NOTE: This Is a synopsis of the Regular Council Meeting. The minutes in their 
entirety may be viewed at the Village Office at 8123 Main Street, Dexter Ml or online at 
www.vlllagtaWeitter.ofg _ . . . . . . ... „„ „„,. 

• Publish March 24,2011 

Wopstar Tewnahlp Rogula* Board Mooting 
Maroh 10,2011 

The Webster Township Board Meeting was called to order at 7:30 pm, by 
t- Supervisor John Kingsley on March' 15; 2011 at the Township Hall, 5665 

Webster Church Road Dexter, MI 48130. 
Members present: Supervisor: John Kingsley, Clerk: Mary Dee Heller, 
Treasurer: Carol Whitney, Trustees: John Westman, Gary Koch, Charles 
Estleman, Richard Klelnschmidt, Zoning Administrator Pindzia and 
6 residents. * 
Meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag 
Approve MinuteB 
Motion Koch second Estleman^to approve the minutes of the Regular 
Board Meetingof February 1¾. 2011. All ayes and carried. 
SupervisorRemarks 
Approve Agenda . ' , ' ' • •_ 
Motion Klelnschmidt second. Koch to approve the agenda as presented. 
All ayes anijcarrled. 
PUBLIC HEARING «.. 
Supervisor King8ley opened the Public Hearing at 7<i7 pm " . 
Supervisor Kingsley closed the Public hearing at 7:50 pm 
Call to Public 
Reports 
A, Treasurer's Report; 
Motion Heller second Koch to accept Treasurer's report and pay bills as 
presented afrweil as those anticipated bills received before April meeting. 
Roll call vote, all ayes and carried,. 
B. Planning Commission: 0 
Report received. 
C, Parks & Recreation Committee: ... 
No report received. ' ^ -
D. Zoning Inspectors Report; 
Report received. : ' 
E, Sheriffs Report: 
Report received. • „'• 
F. Zoning Board of Appeals: Next meeting April 12th t 
Report received, •• ' • ' . < / . 
G.PDR Committee: 
Report received. * ' • • - « . • . - , > 
H. Fire Department: 
Report received. . . ^ 
Old Business: ^ ".•.'" " 
Zoning Ordinance «-
Discussion took place. > , . ^ 
New Business:: ' • " • • • • . • ' 
A. Budget FV 2012 K / "" ••". 
Motion Whitney second Estleman to remove, the proposed 10% raise for 

iihe Information Systems Specialist, Roll call vote. Koch Aye", Klelnschmidt 
Aye, Estleman Nay, Kingsley Nay,'Heller Nay, Whitney Aye,, Westman Aye. 
Motion carries 4-3 
Motion Westman second Estleman to approve the FY 2012 budget as 
amended. Roil call Vote. Westman Aye, Whitney Aye, Heller Aye, kingsley 
Nay, Estleman Aye, Klelnschmidt Nay, Koch Nay. Motion carries 4-3. . 
B. Annual Policy for Township Operations FY 2012 
Motion Heller second Klelnschmidt to approve the Annual Policy for 
Township Operations FY 2012. AlXAyes and carried, 
C. Resolution to Support Moving Forward With the Process of Forming A 
Regional Fire Department, 
Motion Estleman second Holler to support Resolution 03-11 moving 
forward with the process of forming a regional ftre department. Roll call 
vote. All ayes and carried. 
D. PA 116 Agreements ^ 
Motion Kleinschmldt second Koch to approve P.A. 116 agreement on 6^365 
acres of the William & Cherie Nixon Revocable Trust property. All ayes 

. and carried, •,'••- •••••';•.'' ' • • ; ' . ^ / -
Motion KlelnschmidtsecondHelter to approve P.A. 116 agreement on 55.24 
acres of the William & eherie Nixon trust property, All ayes and carried, 
E. Budget Amendments " 
Motion Koch second WeBtman to approve the Budget Amendments as 
presented for FY 20U, All ayestond carried. .̂ ••-.<... 
FGreenbeltProgramEtpenditures * . . 
Motion Westman second Koch to authorizes ¢2,000 expenditure for 
Development Rights on 48.5 acres of Charles Letts property. Roll call vote. 
All ayes and carried. L 

G. Budget Polices r * m i 
Motion JHeller second Koch to approve the Budget Polices for FY 2012. 
All ayes and carried. 
H. Wage Policies: Appointed Boards FY 20« 
Motion Klelnschmidt second Estleman to approve the Wage Polices and 
Appointed Board wages for FY 2012. Ail ayes and carried. 
Adjoiirit .'• ' 4 . , -*•' 
Motion Klelnschmidt second Koch to adjourn the meeting. The meeting 
adjourned at 8:31 pm. Allayes and. carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 

LAST DAY TO 
REGISTER TO VOTE 

MONDAY, APRIU 4, 2011 
For Vloellon HoM on 
Tuootfayt May 9,8011 

TO QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF the 
Townships of Dexter. Lima, Sclo and 
Webster. 

NOTICE: Please bo advised that the 
clerks of your jurisdictions will be 
in their respective offices to register 
qualified 'electors ., and amend 
registration records on Monday, April 
4,2011., 

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL CLERK FOE 
OFFICE HOURS 

OEXTER ' TOWNSHIP (Dexter 
Community Schools; Washtenaw 
Intermediate School District): Harley 
Rider, Clerk-Dexter Township Hall. 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, Dexter, 
MI 48130:734426-37671 ' 
rmHtirfBfteratwD.dexter.org 
LIMA TOWNSHIP (Dexter 
Community Schools; Washtenaw 
Intermediate School District): 
Arlene Barels, Clerk-Chelsea Area 
Construction Agency Building, 12172 
Jackson Road, Chelsea, MI 48118; 
734475-2246 (Hours: 9am - 12pm 
otiOUOMl) c-
SCIO TOWNSHIP (Dexter Community 
Schools; Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District): Nancy Hedberg, 
Clerk—Scio Township Hall, 827 
N. Zeeb Rd„ Ann Arbor; MI 48103: 
734-369-9400; } 
nhprihBrgetwD.scib.mi.us 
WEBSTER TOWNSHIP (Dftler 
Community Schools; Washtenaw 
Intermediate School District): 
Mary Dee; Heller, Clerk-Webster 
Township Hjfll, 5665 Webster Church 
Rd„ Dexter, MI 48130; 734426-5103; 
mM'pretwp.wchiiter.mi.ug 

IF YOU HAVE MOVED RECENTLY 
YOU MUST AMEND YOUR 
REGISTRATION RECORD 

The May 3.2011 Election is being 
held for the purpose of voting on two 
full term Dexter Community Schools 
boar^,member positions, two Dexter 

Township proposals, and one: 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District proposal (see below for 

summaries). If you have any questions 
regarding your voter registration or 
the upcoming election, please vijsit 

www.michiganifioWvote or 
contact the County Clerk's Office 

at 734-222-6730. 
PROPOSAL SUMMARIES: 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP " 
I FIRE MILLAGE PROPOSAL 

1.7 MILLS FOR 3 YEARS 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
POLICE MILLAGE RENEWAL PRO 

' POSAL 
. 1:5 MILLS FOR 3 YEARS 

Full text of the ballot proposal may be 
obtained at the clerk's office or Dexter 
Township, 6880 Uexter-Pinckncy Road, 
Dexter, Michigan 48130, telephone: (734) 
426-3767. 

WASHTENAW INTERMEDIATE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

SPECIAL'EDUCATION MILLAGE 
RENEWAL PROPOSAL 

.9850 MILL FOH 7 YEARS 

Full text of the ballot proposal may be 
obtained at the administrative offices 
of Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District, 1819 South .Wagner Road, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103, telephone: 
(734)994-8100. 

Publish March 24,2011 

. . . . . ttuilysub 
MaryOoo Mollof, Ctork 

W a l l a i • • T1m.i»>l«l» W f J V n V f I tJwnVfHp 
Publish March 24", 2011 

LAST DAY TO 
REQISTCR TO VOTE 

MONDAY, APRIL 4,2011 
For Bloellon Mold on " 
Tuosday,May9,2011 

TO QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF the 
City of Chelsea and the Townships of 
Dexter,'Lima, Lyndon and Sylvan: 
NOTICE: Ple4se.be advised, that 
the clerks of your jurisdictions Will 
be in' their respective offices to 
register qualified electors and amend 
registration records on Monday, April 
4,2011. y .- * ' , . , . 
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL CLERK FOR 

: OFFICE HOURS 
CHELSEA CITY (Chelsea School 
District; Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District): Terri RoyaK 
Clerk—305 S. Main Street, Chelsea, Ml 
48118; 734-475 1771; 
Irovfliacltv-chelscfl nra 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP (Chelsea 
School District: Washtenaw 
intermediate School District): Harley 
Rider. Clerk—Dexter Township Hall, 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, Dexter, 
M148130; 734426-3767:-1 

cUrltdeittgfgtwj?-dfixt€r.<irg 
LIMA TOWNSHIP (Chelsea School 
District; Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District): /Arlene Barels, 
Clerk—Chelsea Area Construction 
Agency Building, 12172 Jackson Road, 
Chelsea. Ml 48118; 734475-2246 (Hours: 
Ba'm-12pm on 04/04/11) 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP (Chelsea 
School District; Washtenaw 
Intermediate. School District): .Linda 
Reilly, Clerk—Lyndon Township 
Hall, 17751 N. Territorial Road, 
Chelsea, MI 48118; 734475-2401; 
elerk'lvrjdonetwp-lvndrtn org 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP (Chelsea 
School District: Washtenaw 
Intermediate School District): 
LuAnn Koch, Clerk—Sylvan Township 
Hall, 18027 Old U.S. 12, Chelsea, MI 
48118; 734475-8890; 
IkochglWPrWlYflttJrg 

IF YOU HAVE MOVED RECENTLY 
YOU MUST AMEND YOUR 
REGISTRATION RECORD 

The May 3,2011 Election is being held 
for the purpose of voting on one full 

term and'one partial term -
Chelsea School District board 
member positions, two Dexter 

• Township proposals, and one 
Washtenaw Intermediate School -. 
District proposal (see below for 

summaries). Ifyou have any questions 
regarding your 

voter registration or the 
upcoming election, please visit , 

\»ww,michlgnn'gov/vnti.nr 
contact the County Clerk's Office -

81734222-6730. • 
PROPOSAL SUMMARIES: 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
FIREMILLAQE PROPOSAL 

1.7WILLSFOR3YEAR8 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP .. 

POLICE MILLAGE RENEWAL PRO 
POSAir- \ 

1,5 MILLS FOR 3 YEARS 

Full text of the ballot proposal may be 
obtained at the clerk's office of Dexter 
Township. 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, 
Dexter, Michigan 48130,. telephone: 
(734)426-3767.. 

WASHTENAW INTERMEDIATE 
. SCHOOLOJSTRICT / 

SPECIAL EDUCATION MlLLAQE; 
RENEWAL PROPOSAL , 

.9850 MILL FOR 7 YEARS . 
Full text of the ballot proposal may be 
obtained at the administrative offices 
of Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District. 1819 South Wagner Road, 
Ann Arbor.Michigan 48103, telephone: 
(734)994-8100.. 

Publish March 24,2011 

http://vals.com
http://twltter.com/
http://www.vlllagtaWeitter.ofg
http://rmHtirfBfteratwD.dexter.org
http://www.michiganifioWvote
http://Ple4se.be
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BIRTH 
Dominic Frederick 
Brodeur 

Rosemarie (Stralkowski) and 
Joseph Brodeur of Chelsea are 
pleased to announce the birth 
of their son, Dominic Frederick 
Brodeur. 

Dominic was born January 
1,2011, at St Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor and 
weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces 
andwas21W<3heslong. 

Dominic joins his 11-year-old 
sister, Hanna; Madison, 9; and 
brother Joseph, 3. 

ENGAGEMNET 
Booth-McClaln 

•" WUla Booth, daughter of 
Dave arid Lynn Booth Qnelsea, 
and Chad McClain, son of Jim 
and Cindy McClain o£Mt. 
Pleasant, are engaged and plan 
to be married August 2013. 

The bride-elect is cur
rently attending Northwood 
University in Midland and will 
graduate in 2012. She is cur
rently employed by Holiday 
Inn Midland and Pi"s Property 
Management & Northwood, 

The groom-elect is also ;•• 
attending Northwood 
University in Midland and 
will graduate in 2012 and is 
also employed by Holiday Inn 
Midland and Pi"$ Property 
Management. 

U of M marketing created 
Wagner Design Associates , 

has developed several market
ing pieces for the University of 
Michigan Medical School Office 
of Research and its Business 
Development team. 

The Ann Arbor-based graphic 
design firm designed the busi
ness development logo, using 
compass imagery to signify the 
team's role as collaboration nav
igators for faculty, and created a 
pocket folder and flyers that give 

a comprehensive view of hdw 
the team facilitates interactions 
between faculty and industry 
partners. 

Wagner also designed comple
mentary pieces for conference > 
use, including a retractable 
banner, table drape and give
aways. In addition to the work 
for the business development 
team, Wagner also enhanced the 
Office of Research website with 
new graphic elements. 

. With expertise in both the 
academic and busuiess realms, 
the UofM Medical School 
Business Development team 
connects faculty with new 
collaborators and helps them 
navigate the most efficient path 
to accelerate research. Wagner 
Design provides creative design 
and advertising services to orga
nizations in the high technology, 
retail, health care, financial and 
academic sectors. ''•*.-••• 

Stinky Water 
got you down? 

The New. 
Eradicator 

A Chemical Free , 
** Won & Suiter Removal 

£) No Chemical Regeneration 

Thry before you buy 
«5 oo Rent for 90 days. 

PERM0 Judge the results, then buy 
' -with no Interest charges.* 

•0AC- 0%intonsi for 12 months, 2% minimum payment 
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www.clearwatersystems.eom 
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University Senior Living 

Promoting health 
and wellness through 
physical fitness 
and life-long learning. 

Sty t>y today! 
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Retirement Community 

1939 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor, MI, 48103 

www.hiHsideterrace.net 

JM&nBM 
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Quiet, Safe Housing for Independent Adults 62+ 
• An Active Community 

- 3 Blocks from Downtown Ann Arbor. 
y Pet rtrieiidly! 

Rent Starts @ $523/itfo 
ALL UTILITIES & 15 MEALS INCLUDED 

600 WEST HURON ST. ANN ARfiOR, MI 48103 
- - ; . (734)665-0695 *• - ¾ 
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More 
Let bur board certified physicians help you stop 

lugging around those tired achy heavyJe^ * 

Located in the Reichert Building 
" on St Jo ŝ campus 
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VEIN CARE v 
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By Sean Daiton * 
Heritage Media > • 

exter High School 
i counselor Kristy 
Doyle is finding that 

'many of her 400 
students are going 

into the medical field, as well 
Las engineering and other high-
paying, high-employment-rate 
careers. 

But what's really important 
from her perspective is that « 
those students actually want to 

\ work in those fields and under-
' stand what they'retsetting into. 

"What we want to do is to 
steer kids toward what they're 
good at and what they're pas
sionate about," Doyle said. 

Dexter uses acomputer pro-
' gram called Discover to deter

mine what areas students have 
aptitudes For, and from there, 
a choice can be made based; 
on interest and what level of 
higher education the students 
wish to pursue. 

"We tell kids, "This is your 
time to explore,"'Doyle said. 
"Many of the people who come 
to me don't know the difference 

, between a nurse assistant and 
*" a technician* but just want to 

work in medicine."" 
Doyle is happy to guide stu

dents, using US. Department 
of Labor data detailing which 
employment paths pay the most 
or iwill grow the most over the 
next five years.*But mat projec
tion will be irrelevant in four 
or five years, and high school 
students change greatly over 
several years of higher educa
tion.. ,» 

Linda Gross, associate direc
tor of the Career Services 
Network at Michigan State .. 
University; works with fresh-

' men and sophomores to help 
them determine what they want 
to do professionally 

"Our approach in working 
with students is we want to ^ 
build on their interests and 
skills, and their values," Gross 
said. 

Some students have specific 
career fields in mind, but not 
clear ideas on how to get there. 

"That's where we help them," 
Gross said. "If this is where you 
think you're heading, let's map 
out a step-by-step plan-to get 
there." : 

If parents encourage children 
to think about internships, vol-

* unteer service and leadership 

experiencesjarly, the challeng
es of the job(toiarket can greatly 
diminish, educators say 

Students also can be the first 
to capitalize on the latest indus
tries springing up seemingly 
overnight if they are proactive 
about developing themselves. 

"When you think of where 
social media has come in the 
past four years, Twitter was . 
new four years ago and now it's 
being used and is instrumental 
in the protests in Egypt, for 
example," Gross said.'We have 
companies here who are now 
hiring social media interns, and 
they have social media market-
ingdirectors. 

"Ifs really hard to predict .. 
what jobs are being opened at ~ 
any given time. The best thing 
that we're telling students to do 
is be in touch with core skills, 
know their strengths and know 
how to make their skills, talent 
and knowledge relevant." 
- Today's college students also 

must kndw how to articulate 
what they've done, how they've 
developed and what value it is 
to employers because "it doesn't 
matter what degree you have 
or what credentials you have," 
Gross said. 

Unless the story of how an 
individual became a better 
professional, scholar or person 
can be conveyed effectively, not 
much else matters. And if the 
new college graduate doesn't 
continue to grow and learn, he 
or she might find it difficult to 
remain employed urthe current 
job market. 

"Many students, when they 
come into the university, they 
think they're going to get their 
degree and just graduate," * 
Gross said. 

Diane O'Donnell, academic 
specialist at the undergradu
ate university division at MSU, 
wrote a pamphlet that since 
has been turned into a website 
called "Connecting Majors & 
Careers." 

The information has held up 
very well over the courseof a 
decade, Since it weht online, it a 
is used by thousands of people " 
outsideofMSU. 

"Basically, the reason why we 
put together that piece 10 years 
ago was to respond to students' 
who ddn't have a concrete jdea 
for the decision-making process 
in choosing a careerT' O'Donnell 
said. 

Online resources she 

Eastern Michigan University has a reputation for placing graduates In Michigan eniployinentpo 
worried about the number of students leaving for cltiee such as Chicago and Minneapolis for l$o^ 

recommends for students 
looking for a major include 
"Humanmetrics: Jung Typology 
Test," "Career Interests Game" 
and "Freshman Year Self-
Assessment." 

The next step is exploring ' 
careers. The third Thursdays 
in November and March, the 
university hosts "Marathon of 
Majors;" where advisers and 
other college representatives 
meet to provide handouts and 
information to inform students 
and potential students about the 
majors available for study _ -

Other useful websites include 
MyMajors.com and MyPlan. 
com. . . . -

O'Donnell's online guide also 
provides information on careers 
and links to resources such as 
"O'Net Online," in addition 
to skill building guides and a 
checklist of activities that any 
student can do to help'connect 
his or her major with a career.: 

She added that the important 
thing is not to think of a career 
as "what you're going to do with 
the rest of your life." 

"Most people don't know -
what they're going to do for 
the rest of their life," she said. 
"Nobody knows all of the 
changes that they're going to go 

through, and all of the stages 
of life/' 

O'Donnell and her colleagues 
often refer to the Internet as a 
prime example of not knowing 
what's coming around the bend. 

"The Internet andihe com
puter changed everything on •,„• 
a global scale, although many 
kids today don't even think 
about it," she said. "Thinking . 
of the job is putting the cart 
before the hprse," 
. The key is to think in the 
short-term because college is 
the end of one journey and, , 
the beginning of another, as 
O'Donnell describes it. 

Kelley Bishop, executive 
director of MSU's Career 
Services Network, said students 
should get out to networking 
events because they're a source 
of something that's becoming 
increasingly rare—human 
contact. 

"What we do used to be called 
'placement' in the old days... 
which are pre-Internet," Bishop 
said. 

. What was once known as the 
career placement office once 
hosted employers, who would 
come looking for graduates 
seeking entry-level positions. 

"Most'corporations could 

quantify how many engineers 
and computer science majors 
they're going to heed and come 
in the fall semester and hire 
the number of people that they 
want," Bishop said. - *.»' 

"A company could finish the 
interviewand hiring process by 
the beginning of the calendar 
year and start training pro
grams the summer after gradu
ation season in May" 

Bishop said a lot of the 
questions and concerns his 
office helps students tackle are 
because employers no longer 
come to hi? office as the 'gate
way" to college graduates, who 
once were actively sought there. 

Career services has, in a 
sense, had to fill the vacuum 
created by the new job market, 
in which studentsmusthunt 
for employment and be ready to 
seal the deal when the opportu
nity presents itself. 

"We're through as gatekeep
ers," Bishop said. "Unless we're 
perceived as added value, we're-
not going to be used; In this era, 
smaller startups can be a lot 
more visible thawthey could 
years ago. 

"Our-primaryrole is as trans
lators and connectors." 

Bishop said it is important 

for students to know the history 
of careers, so they understand 
their own roles in the job mar- -
ket of today and tomorrow. 
.. Today, hitting as many career 

events or job fairs as pos
sible is important because, in 
Bishop's opinion, the "human
izing effect" of interpersonal 
contact still is invaluable. He r 

said that's even more crucial 
now that there often aren't 
human resources personnel to 
bring students and employers 
together. 

"In many cases, career 
events are like reunions that 
morethanSOpercentof com
pany (representatives) attend," 
Bishop said. "We have a lot of . • -

-freshman students come to our 
career fairs to get advice from 
recruiters who proudly wear 
their alumni badges around. 

"The recruiters are both 
there to 18ok for talent and to 
give everyone advice." 

Bishop also recommends 
speed networking events, where 
students can have several Five-
minute speed interviews with 
prospective employers. He said 

• they always give aijviee on 
interview techniques, resume ̂  
quality or general information 
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the numbers 
ey t og rates 

By Jodie Mason 
^Heritage Media 

.. f • • • -

4 What happens outside of 
.'school hours might have more 
^influence on graduation rates 
Mhan what happens in the class-
Iroom. 
i According to 2009 studies 

s Iby the Michigan Center for 
^Educational Performance and 
^Information, the graduation 
irate in Michigan is 75 percent 
| But whether a student 
^graduates from high school in 
^Michigan depends on more than 
1 class work and curriculum. 

Christine Stead, a member 
|of the Ann Arbor Board of 
fEducation, believes home life, 

le discipline of the student 
id quality education all are 

gnecessary for success. 
Current graduation require

ments include mathematics, 
Ehgljsh, science, social stud
ies, physical education; art, a 
foreign language and online. 

On the web 
Tohearanlpadlo 
audio Interview, 

log onto 
www.heritage.com 

studies. „ 
"A big part of education deals 

>iththe school district, but it 
deals with the community as 
well," Stead said. 

"What kind of expectations 
you have and what kind'of sup
port you have and even what 
kind of family environment you 
have (are all factors). 

"If you're raised early with 
a lot of speaking of complex 
words and it's expected that you 
articulate that back, then that 
is a different kind of family 
environment than one where 
education wasn't important," 
she said. "Graduation rates take 

into account all of those factors, 
There are multiple factors that 
impact graduation rates;" „ 

, Stead describes a successful 
educational experience as being 
similar to a three-legged stool, 

. as it takes quality educators, a 
dedicated student and a nurture 
ing home and community. 

f "They aU mix together in 
many differentways... and 
those three legs of the stool are 
what really supports our educa
tion in general, and it's just a 
good framework model of edu
cational success," she said. 

Dexter High School guidance 
counselor Gerry Holmes shares 
Stead's opinion that it takes -
more than completed class work 
to graduate. 

"I think family has a lot 
to do with it," Holmes said. 
"Expectations from parents 
have a big impact on whether 
a studenfrstrlves to meet those, 
expectations. 

"When I see that parents 

don't try to get involved... and 
they don't check in to see how 
their students are doing, or they 
just let it go, they seem sur
prised when the student fails." 

Holmes also cites over-com
mitment with outside activities, 
including work and sports, as-a 
reasoitfor failure to meet gradu
ation requirements. 

"They've got their car and 
their job, and before you know 
it they're too tired to come into 
school," Holmes said. "I don't 
think that it's really curricular." 

In 2009, Ann Arbor Public 
Schools reported that 87.69 
percent of students graduated, 
which was higher than the state 
average, Dexter Community 
Schools reported 91.95 percent 

"Our graduation rates are 
fairly high overall, especially in 
comparison with other schools 
in the state,'*Stead said "But 
we would like them to be higher. 
__. "Our hope is that everyone 
graduates. We do allow some 

students to graduate in a longer 
-period of time—five years 
potentially—or achieve a cer
tain set of credits... because 
we really want everyone to 
leave here with a high schoolf 

.̂diploma." • 
Added Holmes: "We're 

blessed with a very good gradu
ation rate here at Dexter High 
School.̂  

"But I'm deeply concerned 

about the rates because even 
though we have a high percent, 
there is still that 4,5 or 6 per
cent that don't graduate that 
I'm still not satisfied with. I 
want everyone to graduate, and 
1 think until you get a 100 per
cent graduation rate, it should 
always be a concern." 

Staff Writer Jodie Mason can. 
be reached at 1-734-429-7380 or 
JMason@herittfge.com. ^, 

breign language study important part of curriculum 

r 

fy Gerald LaVaute 
•ieritage Media ' , .""* 

Educators agree that the study 
of foreign languages plays an ' 

iportant role in a school's cur
riculum and that a foreign Ian-

jge is most effectively taught at 

i Benjamin, the Taylor 
iSeteolObtiijcrttehool 

i coorotnaior, 
|stres8ss ths ImportanoB of 
foxposum to foreign language 

1 cultures at an earty age. 

m. 

Peggy Vo*gt,V^n Buren Pubfic 
ocnocw curncuiuni offBCfor, 

:- spa me otstnci conauows en 
HiHiwwon program n 
Chinese for two years at Tyler 
cMrneniiry scnorA J I W pro* 

. gnvn oegan ffl NnoeraMiBfi 
•no grew io VICKJQO i m. 
grade. i < - ^ 

an early age, even as a student is 
learning the native language, 
. Peggy Voigt, curriculum 
director for Van Buren Public 
Schools in Belleville, points to 
an increasingly global society, a 
sensitivity to and appreciation 
fqroflier cultures, the increasing 
need to conduct business globally, 
and the increasing mobility of 
people) in the 2lst century as key 
reasons for the study of foreign 
languages. 

Bea Benjamin, the Taylor 
|School District's school improve-
;ffient coordinator, alSo stresses 
the importance of exposure to c, 
foreign language and cultures at 
an early age. 

"Brain research has shown 
< that young students can develop 
memory listening skills and cre
ativity and that the acquisition of 
these is more possible at a young 
age," Benjamin said. 

To that end, students in the 
Taylor Elementary Schools take 
20 minutes of Spanish each week, 

taught by two teachers who move 
among the nine elementary 
schools in the district. 

Benjamin said Taylor schools 
recently surveyed elementary 
students and their parents about 
the.program A total of 91 per- v 

cent responded that it was very 
important for students to learn 
a foreign language in elemen
tary schoolJSpanish was the top 
choice among respondents, fol
lowed by sign language 
' In the sixth grade, Benjamin \ 
said, an elective is offered for'one 
semester that exposes the student 
to six languages -*~ Spanish, 
French, German, Mandarin 

_ Chinese, Hind; and Swahili. 
"Students spend a few weeks 

with each language, and learn 
;a few^ortls or phrases, includ
ing greetings, and how to say 
'please' and 'thank you,'" 
Benjamin sai<L _ 

There are similar programs in 
the Milan Area Schools, Assistant 
-Supt, Julie Helber said. 

- In the elementary schools, 
Spanish is taught for 45 minutes 
once every six days. In the sixth 
grade, ttfere is a required course 
in Spanish that lasts for nine 
weeks. ; 
' Spanish is taught in the middle 
schools in Taylor and Milan, and -
language electives are offered at 
all three high schools, including 
Belleville High School. • 

In the absence of constraints 
such as available teaching staff 
and budget, Voigt and Helber 
support an immersion program 
in which the students would be 
steeped in all aspects of a foreign 
language and culture for a period 
of time, and might continue the 
program in.subsequent grades. 

In fact, Van Buren Public 
Schools conducted an immersion 
program in Chinese for two years 
at Tyler Elementary School, _. 

The program began in kinder
garten and grew to include first 
grade. 

"The kids learned a lot, and 
liked it," Voigt said, • 

The availability of obtaining 
qualified Chinese language teach
ers was one issue with respect to 
continuing the program? and the 
solution to the issue of "catch
ing up" new students who might 
have missed two or three previous 
years of instruction was another 
issue, Voigt said. 

Voigt added that, with the 
strong fccus cm literacy in the 
early grades, there was concern 
about students heeding more time 
dedicated to developing reading 
and writing skills. 

Helber agrees with Vbigt on 
the desirability of immersion 
programs; but said that the 
array of all other academic 
requirements makes the imple
mentation of an immersion 
program difficult ^ -

The subject of teaching for
eign languages in the schools" 
recently became a key issue 
for all Michigan schools, as the 
state Department of Education 
now requires in its Michigan 
Merit Curriculum that gradu
ates in the class of 2016 must 
have earned two credits in a for
eign language, or what the edu
cation community sometimes 
calls a "world" language. 

The students of whdm the 
two credits will be required 
now are in the seventh grade. 
Educators such as Voigt, Helber 
and Benjamirinow are being chal
lenged to develop ways to satisfy 
the requirement. ' 

. Currently, languages where 
academic.credlt toward gradua
tion is earned are electives, arid 
the teaching staff in the foreign 

language department reflects" 
that. 

More foreign language teach
ers might need to be hired to 
satisfy the new requirement, in 
an environment where revenue1 is 
decreasing, expense is rising, and 
the mandatory teaching of a for
eign language will compete with 
other academic requirements also 
required by the Michigan M<,ii* 

Curriculum; 
Educators are looking at more 

foreign language instruction 
opportunities before high school, 
particularly in middle school, to 
help satisfy the criteria outlined 
bythestate. ; _ 

But the new language require
ment raises issues educators will 
have to address. 

Helber expressed a concern 

about how students might react 
if the language requirement is. 
mandatory, particularly if the 
student has no plans to go to col
lege; But she is optimistic about 
thechange, 

"If the language is first taken 
in niiddle school, it may whet 
the students' interest (to take 
further language courses)," 
Helber said,-
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Ami* NEW 

§BiT 
Stks 11S343 

WE MAKE CAR BUYING FUN WITH SAME DAY DELIVERY! 

LEASE 
FOR 36 MO. 

I 
/MO. 

2.4-LITER 14 ENGINE, POWER SEAT, 
B! FUNCTION HALOGEN PROJECTOR 

HEADLAMPS, MEDIA CENTER TOUCH SCREEN 
RADIO, 17" ALUMINUM WHEELS, 

ELECTRONIC STABILITY PROGRAM, SECURITY ALARM. 

PLUS $9.95 O/L CHANGES ALWAYS! 

2011 Ram 1500 
ijiii.ii 

Stfc# 11879 

4.7 LITER V8 ENGINE, CHROME APPEARANCE 
GROUP, POWER WINDOWS, LOCKS, MIRRORS, 
CLOTH 40/20/40/BENCH SEAT 

2011 Dodge 
Durango 

jja^it_ »»*J-T*.— 

EXPRESS 
SIks 11S:*67 

i on ic, MO. 

,-f > * ^ f » 

Hil? 

&l$$$$lp-

ALL NEW 3:«*LITER V6 PENTA8TAR ENGINE, 5 8PD AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, 3 ROW SEATING, 
TRAILER 8WAY DAMPENING, FLEXIBLE FUEL VEHICLE, PLUS MUCH MORE. 

2011 Dodge stumps? 
Journey 
MAINSTREET EDITION« 

FOR 36 MO 

LEASE FOR 36 MO. 

PER MO. 

£ J 

3.*UTER V6 ENGINE, 17" ALUMINUM WHEELS, REMOTE START SY8TEM, SECURITY 
ALARM, POWER 8EAT, TRIP COMPUTER W/TEMP 4 COMPASS, 6.4" TOUCH SCREEN RACHO DISPLAY, 

3 ZONE TEMPERATURE CONTROL, 6 PREMIUM SPEAKERS WITH 8UBWOOFER. 

2011 Dodge 
Caliber ŝ im 
MAINSTREET EDITION 

2011 Jeep Wianglerflpriftr/ 
SPORT 4x4 

*• " •• T H B H T 

Stkrf 11S8<J 

FOR 3f, MO FOR 36 MO 

2.0-LITER4 CYL ENGINE, POWER WINDOWS/LOCKS/MIRRORS, 
» MEDIA CENTER RADIO, CVT TRANSAXLE 3,8-LITER V6 ENGINE, AUTOMATIC, A/C, SIRIUS SATELLITE RADIO, EASY FOLD SOFT TOP 

®: 

2011 Chrysler 
Town 8 Country 
TOURING EDITION m®m®m ^mimmmm 

FOR 36 MO. „ ___mm^^^M 
3.S*UtfR PENTA8TAR ENGINE, FRONT AND SIDE AIR BAGS, ANTtLOCK BRAKES, 
POWER SUDING 000R8, POWER UFTGATE, AUTOMATIC HEADLAMPS, STEERING 

WHEEL MOUNTED AUDIO CONTROLS, PLUS MUCH MORE. 

'..*' >•/ ••aas-v,••-ws&jiii"*; 

2011 Jeep Grand Cherokee 
LAREDO 4X4 
Stkfl 11S4?'J 

FOR 36 MO. 

&£.:>yrt 

SaWian^raaHg-^j^ 

*tff***W?JFJ$y 

2011 Jeep 
Patriot 

3 f*UTER ENGINE, POWERSEAT, AM/FM/CD RADIO 

v / : y Sales Department Opens Daily 
ELITE FIVE STAR At 7:30am For Your Conven ience 

;ii! ava.iat?!f: Chrvj 

Stk» HS38? 

FOH 30 MO 
l l • 

8.4-LITER 4 CYL 172 HP ENGINE, 17" ALUMINUM WHEELS, HEATED SEATS, UCONNECT 
VOICE COMMAND WITH BLUETOOTH USB PORT FOR MOBILE DEVICES, SIRIUS 

SATELLITE RADIO, REMOTE STARTER, STEERING WHEEL MOUNTED AUDIO CONTROLS. 

2011 Jeep Liberty 
SPORT 4x4 • ' l i ^ 

<vs 

r\ 
StM 11S362 

LEAST: 
FOR 36 MO. 

A 

//MO.'?" 

3,7-UTER V6 ENQfNE, POWER W1NDOWB/LOCK8/MIRROR8, ALUMINUM WHEELS, 
SUNSCREEN QLA8S, FOG LAMPS " 

LAFDNTAINE 
I . Jeep -:"iy' 

866-513-3731 
SEARCH OUR 

CHRYtfJEROQbQt 
JEEPiRAMtNVEHTORY 

FRO* YOUR PHONE 
TextSALMS to 

53833 

900 W. Michigan Ave. • S 
www.lafontainechryslerdodgejeep.com 

j cssfi awl Chrvsle? taroeleft fiiror.t mail boons coupon ant 
,( N'M'v^v'inft qualifies i cast• payments are plus 'a* Sai 
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MOVING Education FORWARD 
.-^=-

education preparing 

To hear an audio 
interview on this)1' 
subject, log onto 

www.heritage.com 

for greener ways g 

' ' * % ^ ^ w -•••-• 

="FROMTHE ENVIRONMENTAL 
STANDPOINT, ITS ABOUT CAPTURING 

THE ENERGY OF A NATURAL T 
RESOURCE, AND IT'S IMPORTANT TO 

MANAGE (THOSE flESOURCES) 
PROPERLY TO MAKE SURE WE'RE 
USING THEM MOST EFFECTIVELY, 

' ft . . * 

AND ALSO NOT HARMING * 
". THE ENVIRONMENT w 

; Jeff Wenzlngef, a Michigan graduate. 
with a degree in mechanical engineering 

By\Jana Miller - , 
Heritage Media " 

f- _f. 

The notion that the world must 
become more environmentally 
conscientious might no longer 
be fresh, but the effects of those 
"green" campaigns are begin

ning to sprout up everywhere. , .. « 
One of the most telling areas is educa

tion, which must prepare future genera
tions for a greener way of doing business. 

"Environmental education" is an-
extremely broad term that refers to orga
nized efforts to teach people about their 
natural surroundings and now they can 
manage their impact on it. Often it's used to 
refer to efforts made within school systems, 
such as high schools and universities. As 
awareness and conversation grows, so do 
interestsin studying and working in those 
environmental areas. 

That interest has led to new programs 
weeding their way into Michigan cur-
riculums, particularly at the collegiate 
level. For, example, Wayne State University 
boasts a solid program in alternative 
energy research, education and outreach. 
Similarly, higher education institutions 
such as Wayne State University, Baker 
'College and the University of Michigan 
are including more electives and program 
areas that touch on environmental issues. 

One of the University of Michigan's 
newest programs is the Program in the 
Environment, which started with 50 stu
dents in the fall of 2002 and now has nearly 

500enrolled. 
Kimberly Smith, program coordinator 

for the Program in the Environment, said it 
has seen exponential increases in interest ^ 
in recent years. Many of its students also 
are coming from other programs within the 
university. 

"hi August 2010, PitE was the fast
est growing program in the College of 
Literature, Science and the Arts,!' she said. 
This semester, there are over 460 students 
enrolled in the program and counting. 

"Our minors also come from other col
leges and schools across the (Michigan) 
campus, including but not limited to the 
College of Engineering, the Ross School of 
Business, the Ford School of Public Policy 
and the School of Art and Design." 

•The core curriculum of Program in the 
Environment includes a wide range of 
natural science, social science and human
istic disciplines, according to the program's 
website. Students also must complete prac-. 
Heal field experience and choose a special
ization topic or issue. 

• Several students in the curriculum» 
feel moved by what Program in the 
Environment has to offer. These environ- -
mental programs are capturing an ideal 
green vision in the minds of incoming 
freshmen and sophomores. 

Kyle Anderson, an honors student in 
Program in the Environment and co-presi
dent of Environmental Action, chose the 
program because, like many his age, he. 
wants to make a difference. 

"During my freshman year, it seemed 
like PitE was one of the few programs at 

Michigan that offered interdisciplinary 
course work," he said. "Growingup in 
rural Harbor Springs, I have always appre
ciated the natural environment, and I know 
that society is facing imminent problems • 
concerriingplanetary health for today 
and for future generations, PitE offers a 
remarkable opportunity to understand and 
address these problems." 

Mufflfacetrti approach 
Katie Thudium, a junior at Michigan and 

a Program in the Environment major, has 
similar motivations. Now a peer adviser 
for the Program in the Environment 
department, she started as an engineer
ing student and was drawn to the multi-
faceted approach of the Program in the 
Environment. 

f'I initially was enrolled in (Michigan's) 
engineering program, inquiring about their 
atmospheric, oceanic and space science 
engineering," she said. "I enjoyed the pro
gram immensely, but after taking a world 
politics class, found that I was missing a 
piece that I was truly interested in. I found 
that PitE integrated all of the facets bf the 
environment, humans and policies that . 
were most important to me. 

"Studying environmental policy is most 
important to me because I feel it is some
thing our world greatly lacks. It is a grow
ing field, with new opportunities, research 
and ideas that caught my eye, and I really. 
felt the passion and interest that drives 
each and every person involved":' 
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Seasonal & Local Chef Driven Menu 
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"he way to a beaut if ul l a w n . 

G ^ E 0 ? r 734-426-4813 
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www.dcxtergaragGdoor.com 

• 20 Years Experience 

Guara 
Repair and Senrii 
RESIDENTIAL .C0MMEM1M. 

(734)424-0978 
www.lbewneea252.org 
Union Contractors and Electricians Alliance 
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Happy Hour 
Rton-Thufs. 
2pm,to7pm-

Io tie Bar ONLY 

'•mrhyttSh.. 
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$1.00 Of f Drinks 
• Metzger's is located in th« Baxter Plaza.' 1 
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t ."'• •, Traditional German Food • Unique Daily Specials 
• Great Steaks and Pjime Rib • Frejh Seafood • Healthy 5 •Salads 

f t 305NorthZecbRoad •ADJ. 

f RMAN RESTAUAANi 
734-668-8981 
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Master Mechanic 

HWoOff 
Full Brake Service, 

Synthetic Oil Changes 
Starting at 
$49.99 

HURON AUTOMOTIVE, LLC 
73-1 973 3027 | 3240 Washtenaw j htimnrrp;iit --.on; 

Feet Hurt? 
WE CAN HELP! 

Flat Feet • High Arches •Bunions . 
Hard-To-Fit Feet • Plantar Fasciitis 

Diabetic Feet • HammerToes • And More 

Foot Solutions offers a 
broad selection ol comfort 
footwear, custom 
cofflputer*generated 
wtJwttesafldolafietic 
foot eve Items, 

E&UViiiijtiii&i^ka 

p e d o r t h i s t FOOTV 
SOLUTIONS 

Foot 8o(utloM • Ann Arbor* 3790 Jiclaon Road, 8ulte 0 
(734) 996-3668 »www.footMl>rtlont.eow/anntrtof 

tA,lf>S 
/ 

Quality 
Compatltlw 
Prices Haircttre 

Manicures 
Pedicuree 
Facial<Waxin0 

Straightenere 
' , 5ei& 

Walk - In * Always Welcome! 

Up-Poe 
Faci'ale 
Haircut* 
Colore/ 
Highlights 
P&rtne 

: Center 
7344CM6K 

www.gnip$halrc8r?,c9m 

Mowity • 
WttfMt4ay-f:N 

TlwrHay-frM-

•fj('.VfV.'.'.'»1
l!V/ *.•.:'•;•".. 

'"'Mf̂ '-'iC'̂  -^^ »«tio bottles) 

O * X Floor Covering 
\ BBmerioX8t. 

tfp8ilantl.MU81S8 
www.jkfloors.com 
(734)486-7007 v 

. Serving Homeowner & 
Contractors Needs Since 1974 

734-484-1250 
www.washtenawdoor.com 

Give your home a makeover without 
tearing up your endue home-add 

crown moulding, chair rails, update 
your stairway, or change all ofyour 
hardware in one of the great new 

finuhei available. Not jure what to do 
about those old doon? Simply take 
them off the hinges and bring diem 
to u» & pick out a new style door 

(maybe new hinges and knobi too). 

; Visit oar showroom at 0 
2502 E. Michigan Ave, Ypsilanti 

We represent these major brands: 
jeld-Wen • wbodharbor • Lemieux 
Schlage •Stanley • Ives • Sauder 

Emtek»Karona * Signamark 

Is Your Dog Dirty? 
Do You Have A Stinky Dog? 

YouWa4hTheDog.»We1iaeantheMeM! 

BRHL 
CtatJMaftniTi 

RHBIStH'WMiy I 

raty1BMi4pei 

Sup«9VtS«M'7pm 

(714)769-14)2 Toenail 

2740 Jtckson M* • Am Arto^fcjggjpfi 

J Dog Wash 
Tri» 

( M KM $ Utttftt SMffMS DM Rrfir 

l/l/e ^f/y /Vsetf Musical Instruments 
B H r W I P ^ ^¾¾¾¾¾^^¾^¾^¾¾¾¾)^^. 

734-662-1080 
Wt Buy ft Sell 

Qultirt, Amps, PA Our, Drums, Recording Gear. 
Band Instrument*. Musical Instruments 

, .' LOfcated in the - ••> 
•'' *'••• Oak Valley Centre in Ann Arbor 
(Ann Arbor-Saline Road & I-94 Next to Office Max), 

Visit us online at 

www.MusicGoRounriAnnArl^r.f;^m 

WW**"™!*** 

10 « * - * * » : . - ^ ; , ::.•,.; 
•Stttfsy 1 pm ~5atT» 

»W«W*< I " FT* ff T— IT 

Google 

'Everything you know about muscle 

is wrong' 

HEALING 

Tt»MOY ( W(<>nft> <«fttW 

5340PrymouthRd.Stt.W0 
Ann Art**, Ml 48105 

m c (7^4)913-4816 

Ann Arbor Area 
Plarto,Teachers 
Gujld Foundation 
presents: 

Two Camp Programs! 

Our 1-/I-** 

ADVENTURES 
IN MUSK: J 
Age4loertertf>g 

MOSTLY 
MUSK CAMS* 

' Enlemtg '• 
•Grades.' 7 

i 

August 8 -12,2011 
9 a.m. to nodn 

Each daily schedule Includes: 

a variety of eethrines... .̂ 
Cwatlv* mov»m«rt 4 
jUnct ' 

. • knptawfciftfl oirrhyihm . 

• Story.ttWng • .".• j. , 

* Cfifl proj£ct£ . r 

Exptortng mu*ic f*r 4 nf*r ! 

SfrHjIfH 9 * r » » . 

• ExpertnMntJfig *Kt» Muntf 

•, and mudt. •nueh more? v 

Toteemm©f*pteasev/*tt: " j . ' . 

www.aaaptgf.org or can 734-428-8687 

* _ ^ * - I .V . i i 1 t i I , 0 

Extensive Vegetarian Menu 

!1 n^i* 

734-994-9890 
XappaXonty IXtippa tfbney 

[<8tytonf»£tfO*J 
,- ^TmCenty 

i3.ee 
•TmtoeefOyw 

*.«« <jn» encMii 9« Mir 
• t c — M m 3i. jo': . 

.Xoppfl JQwey f XappaXmey 

SlAOtjf 
dtypvnSM 

tf$iS#m#t 
M t M i r M , 

CMItMW>jviai< 

SpMeK<ttt 

Uf« en* co(«cn p» M * 

/ / / ^ 

What do you do? 
Seeking Exec. Admin. Ass't 

;;Repor^.to,yp4^e^ar^etin9-
AsSocifcttes Degree and five ManDOWer 
years experience tequired. H , 
Database development, data analysis, monitor 
budgets and other projects as needed. Long term 
position with potential to hire. Submit resume to: 
8parker@manp0wermi.com 

' Visit usat ;' 
www.manpowermi.com 

and discpver your new career today! 
734-665*3757 ' 

i r -»v^ * 

H 
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http://www.footMl%3ertlont.eow/anntrtof
http://www.gnip$halrc8r?,c9m
http://www.jkfloors.com
http://www.washtenawdoor.com
http://www.MusicGoRounriAnnArl%5er.f;%5em
http://5340PrymouthRd.Stt.W0
http://www.aaaptgf.org
http://i3.ee
mailto:8parker@manp0wermi.com
http://www.manpowermi.com
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Locally Grown 
FARM FRESH PRODUCE is being 

delivered to Local families by Pregitzer 
Farm Market For details on how to 

Join the CSA program see their website 
www.vourfarmmarket.com, email 
shannon@vourfarmmarket.coni . 

orcall(517)7#4768 
PregMzer Farm Itarhei 

Don welcomes alt his Inen 

!?om tho Chelsea nrr:a 

to stop by r.ifirl visit and so 

<ind i inoi 

SEYMOUR FORD LINCOLN 
2600 Seymour Rd, Jackson, Mi 

•ONLV 15 MINUTES FtoM CHELSEA" 

517-787-9500 
f 

l I N C O t N 

Spring into fitness! 
SPRINGTIME EXCLUSIVE - ^ 

^ _ ^ 

_ 5• . _ ^ ^ / * * v . asinalemassaae 
\ Guest Pass ™"*» 
I - w w w * • M W a>FU>jF« 
! £t;i^i-S 4WW/// . . ' i CENTER 

a single massage 
(one pet pew) j 

0*IU(*H3/J1/1I . i 

fi(mdwq*p<«fui* ! 

Proud to be Michigan's 
Insurance Company 

We're dedicated to serving, only 
Michigan communities.̂ obody cares as 
much about 
protecting you, 
your family and 
your state as we do. 

Rick Fder LifeVhome' a.ut0' farm-w i n i^iwi business, retirement, 
and more. Call today. 

J250S. Main Street 
Chelsea ~ » 

734-475-4576 
www.RickEderAgency.com 

Km,FABMBUIEAL 

MlfcHIOAN S IN9URANCC C O ^ f M N ^ 

OUt -Chelsea Wellness Center's - tettttiBSBll * 
great features for yourself: 
• Degreed and certified staff • Cardlo and strength-
• State-of-the-art spa-like training equipment 

destination - • 25-yard lap pool and 
• Personal' training, massage warm-water therapy pool 

therapy, and nutritional • Comprehensive group 
counseling '.exercise schedule 

Vpllffl^-
CENTER 

(734)214-0220 

tp 

^m 4P, f 

• Landscape, Design & 
•Install Service 

• Residential & 
Commercial Services 

Landscape & 
Lawncare 
• Complete Landscape &Lawn 
. Maintenance 

^* Since 1997 ' ' 

See our website slide shows at 
www.pathwaylandscape.t7iz 

Email Us at 
pathpaylandscape@gmail.com • (734) 657-3732 

FREB 
WORKSHOP 

Vegetable 
'Gardening for the 

Whole Family 
"aturday, 2pm ' 

Call to 
eserve a space 

Unique Garden Features 
Hand Crafted by Artisans 

Chimes * Fountains • Planters 
Birdhouses, baths & feeders 
Wrought iron arbors, trellises & topiaries 

110 S. Main St • 734-475-3539 
DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 
www.thegafdeninill.CQm 

•^r 

^mmyr^ Oil Change $29.95 
"^ ' V« - • » " < • fL 

c price $52.95 * 
after mall In rebate 

Includes 4 Tire rotation 
#^(^lnspeptli|n 

Call 866-228-8270 
*r~ : ¾ 

To make your appointment today! v 
^ ? - Offer e«jrw«tireh 31. am ^ ' ^7, A £\ 

YOU HAVEN'T SHOPPED CHEVY, UNTIL YOU SHOP CHELSEA! 

CHELSEA CHEVROLET BUICK ,•« 

Book your Tee Times Online and Save! 

RE I) DEM AN FARMS 
C O L E CLUB 

(.real 
Coli ' 

Col ( ( \\\\> 

\ V < l d i n : ' N • K c l i i i i 

\ S e a l s l.XO 
. • w i i i i .11 Jilt in tin fin in v , mil 

i / n . i/*, Kiit;:* - <H*.KI //K »'/fb wv\ H»Ct,V\IY.f-Oin MHVMt W»SHI»W«V • JALKSU^ • Road • Chelsea •( l.U )475-^(120 

:j* ̂ 1 

Carry Out /Delivery 

pandies •Hallmark Boxed Cards • Willow Tree Angels 
• Crystal • Wind Chimes •Sportsman Items 

• Jewelry • Stepping stones • Purses 
• And Much Much Morel 

DAILY BEER SPECIALS • Draft Beer 

Daily Specials 
Monday & Tuesday 

T>06 N Mam Slreel • Chelsea Ml 48118 734-433-9700 

MARKETING YOUR BUSINESS ? 
.... Do You Need A Plan? Do you need a Strategy? 

Lei me assist you in Marketing yqpr business... 
Along with printed newspapers, 
The internet is the most-used source 
For shopping information gathering 
• Newspaper»Digital • Preprints 
• Exclusive 24hours Digital options 

•And much more.. «>.. 
Contact Michelle Mlcklewright, Marketing Consultant 
HERITAGE MEDIA - West Re'gion 

•;';,,..'^flH 

• w'-1^H 

ilfl 
• •S is ! 
pr-vg 

JM 

Inn 
Heritage 

Chelsea Standard/Denier Leader/ 
AnriAitofJoiinialV . ^ ='• 
Saline Rcpotoer/Milan News ' 
Belleville View . 
,M*itchesice Eniefprise/• 
' Ypsi I an ti Courier: 

106 W. Michigan Ave., Saline 
734-429-7380¾ mnlcjkiej^ght^eiitagejp! 

^Strategy Ave. 

m 

$inc£l?78 
4 

RESIPENTIAL * 
COMMERCIAL 

ANV SIZE 
JOB! 

Interior & Exterior 
New Homes & Existing* Painting & Staining 
• Aluminuni/Viny] Siding ;• PowerWashing 

• texturing • Dry Wall & Repair • Carpentry Work 
• Bathroom Rerriodeling • Hardwood Floor Refinlshing 

7& Vinyl Floor Replacement 

PrdessioMl Courteous Service 
Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

. •': For Uirr ":• •-
Informttiin Ctll 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

Chelsea 

734-475-3576 

Eyeglass Co. 

to4«w)N»/ 
•Accepting new pattern • Most insurances accepted 

'' »Gfft certificates availably • Flexible hours 
• Eye Exams •Contact^ l/jfe 

734.475.1122 
Serving the svrrowding communities for{ 

aa*2ii 

20 Years! 

1 3 6 W. M i d d l e St . , CHELSEA 
! • « • • ? • w^mmsmm W m mm 

•e> 
:,.,r,-.~^;u,..,.,^.^.-,: : • — - - • - — i - d b M U a ^ U A i 

http://www.vourfarmmarket.com
mailto:shannon@vourfarmmarket.coni
http://www.RickEderAgency.com
http://www.pathwaylandscape.t7iz
mailto:pathpaylandscape@gmail.com
http://www.thegafdeninill.CQm
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MTOTBElMtfJl SALINE 
$ © # 

BE. MERE. 

T 

• Scooters 

• Wheelchairs 

• Homecare Beds 

• oxygen 

Plus AH of Your 
other Weeds 

Mdkal Equips iSoppis 

TsP 
734-429-7444 

;'... "Visit Our Store" in Saline 
401N. Ann Arbor street, unit C 

www.oxyoenplusmlchloan.cotn 

Remodeling 
done on time 

and on budget. 

_ _ _ - 734-944-3337 
Builders* Rsmodelers www.h8a-remo<i«i.com 

David Rhoads CGR. CAPS 
dayid®hsa-remode| com 

199 W. Michigan Ave. Saline. Ml 

w is a erei 

. ' • • ' • " " ' • • • . » • • • - • . 

Call Mary Alice today at 429-4494 

P r o u d M u l i l l i 

r Saline 
>••' C I . . . . . • . ( ' . . < . . ( i 

W l » . . . - f t . . 1,1.. i . , . . | 11,,,.,, 
F -,r « IL.tt.ir CoiM'ii 

141 E. Michigan Ave, Saline, Ml 48176 

. , • www.salinechamber.brp; 734.429.4494 

$0% 
M o d v3qubd oalon 

Is Hosting a "Girl's Night Out' 

i r id Enjoy an Evening of Pani^rlnflilhcludliHIi' 
'• Shampoo & Style • Make>up^Applicatlon "' 
• Eyebrow Shaping • Hand Massage with 

4- ,it / ' l? Nail Polish Chanjjo%; * / $ # V , V $ 
•MrYno *nrf,CJiM«o ~ Amaf/ng Oobit Prfeoi/ . 1' 

Is Limited - Advanced Ticket Purchase Required. 

Tlck*tB'2S-; ! '> 
Mnfr Blue; Qrab m atrtfrl*ndarid, 

974 E. Michigan Ave, Saline, Ml 48176 7 3 4 . 4 2 9 . 9 ( 

Many of your favorite 
food and craft vendor* from the 

GET READY FOR SPRING! 
Garden Seeds Coming In Daily 

FERTILIZERS -
FoitifV 4 Step Program Is 
ALL PHOSPHORUS FREEH 

GRASS SEEDS 
Sunny Mixes & Shady Mixes 
SALINE TOWN & 

COUNTRY SUPPLIES 
773 W. Michigan Ave., Saltne, Ml 48176 

734-429-2909 • Behind B.P. 
Hours: Mon-Fri 8-5:30; Sat 8-1 

You want the best for your child... so do we! 

4T ftfi % 

O E H T j S T R Y 
New Patients 

Welcome 
Daily by 

Appointment 
< Emergencies Seen 

Same Day 

MONTESSORI 
, d Unique, Jnfant dJoddtoi &wfiam 

(734)429-0411 •backtobasics@comcast.net 

Continuous Service to the Community for over 20 years 

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry 

734-429-2522 
Uta I. Powell DDS • Gyth R. Udrys DDS 
lieiN.AaaAito&«$alii*(Acf*tolJta*ftca0M 

SPRING * SUMMER HOUR8: V 
MF SAM • 8:30PM • SAT. SAM • 1PM 

e;vlce ' m 734429*7015 
9196 Austin Ro% Saline 48176 

• One Handed Joystick Steering or: 
• Dual-Iiever Stecrjng.Opiidns . 

» 
Patented $and-Up;Deek 
Heavy Duty Wefded Steel Deck 

• Cast Iron Spindles and Pulleys 
• Pi voting Front Axle and Deck 
•» Best Warranties in the Business 
• NEW Push Button Power Lift 

(em wlctf nkxtelM 

FREE DEU VERY! 

f-orgoUheShow..; 
Think Spring! 

www.counWllpp~.ccm ^ g g i a f t — I 

Tire rotation 
• BrakE; inspect) on 
• Vehicle check-up 

Fluid- top-off. 
Battery lest •; . 
f-liter check. \ 
Befeafid hoses check 

i. ;.'.ii;,MH!<"iHiiv '•!.'.i' !'W >'. I»'J0.1. ' 

• \'i in|i!-.it;!«ciii;;i..iis*!i.*jeb^o(l«j!i'- :• 

/Michelin, Goodyear, BF Goodrich, 
Hankook & General 

. '<>.rt's* i.'.u iM'A'Acn ! 141U «IVJ ar)1'1,t m w » W i " a»'st ti» iMi<"'.-

.' •» :W '. V Swi tiar'>»iv'iti')0'Quick IfliKi'n' voMiti» awlicMicv;- rfiitl rH>y< 

i l iwj<l l31 ,1! • • • ' . " • . , , • . ' . ' . ' . . ' 

brake 
inspection 

per 
axleon comptetebrake service. ; 

' Of!>V.w>ud «-V4:"i' !• 3 ^ 1' 1't ,l'n'sp«^)i;ikp trrnfiOfl tiwifriat.'talipn ! 

operation. toni'Kd'wri'iV. 'icfeft^.i'iKi'ro^ftdioiis. tMsoi,.^f't»rk(fi(r 
t'l.'iM; 'r.'.' <1»M'.) it- ,»!.•: c".!!''" ->i»'-^i'1^ Sftr- [Mriif.t|iftl(i"tg'OiiK',k.Ian? 

';%<) tlyMiif. thri>;i«li 3 ' ' ^ / ' '• • '• ' . . . 

Buy ahy 4 Yokohama tires 
: and get a itjen's Reactor Sport 
: watc l i ($275.retail value) >• • 
' Readoi Piioton''nieiVs'i.iiurt wat<Ai swu'floss sieoi (uwl:. ; 
i mo^&nwnt. w3»f(ir«)Kw.vOOih Dealer -iiwaiied -rwwiit ;i<c [iuichasfis 
i only, limit ori*> rcbiitf fipi'aistnmiii'fir^.ooi'chafte ID'HSI Ou italic 

t^rvveEii 1 1 - ; M / I I ^mi 3'J1 i > RL-Iiaio form'must t>e'sufimrtio(l t>v 
! 4/30/11 S6« piiriiwpjliny <leai(jrsli»|) k>t vetiMP apftliMtiOns and •'. 
• tlulaitstl\icit(yh3'31 A^, 

Patented 
StandmpDeck 

• • V . • • 

^-

^ ^ M i M M i i ^ i M i M ^ i ^ ^ i ^ ^ i M i ^ ^ k ^ ^ a ^ M i ^ M i ^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^ i ^ ^ i O « a a o i i M « a a O M M a o a M a a R M M I i a a M M M 

http://www.oxyoenplusmlchloan.cotn
http://www.h8a-remo%3ci�i.com
http://www.salinechamber.brp
mailto:�backtobasics@comcast.net
http://www.counWllpp~.ccm
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MOVING Evolving Education FORWARD 
careers a challenge worth 

By Dave Merchant 
Hemage Media 

Changing a career can be 
- scary, and, in this economy, it 

can be especially nerve-racking 
for those who aren't sure what 
the future will bring after a job 
loss or if they want tochange 
career paths. 

The Washtenaw County 
ETCS Michigan Works! Career 
Transition Center in Ywilanti 
can help people through it. 

Jenny Bevins, deputy direc
tor of work force development 
for ETCS, said there are steps 
people can take when they are 
out of work and need assistance 
in getting new jobs. 

In recent months, she has 
seen a lot of people take advan
tage of what ETCS offers. 

"It has beenrelatively busy 
at the center," Bevins said1/1 

"There are 13 one-hour steps 
that people can take if they 
want to in order to help getting 
fcjob." -

People can come into the 

Steps to a successful 
career transition 

Fred Pittman is an out
reach worker for disabled 
veterans who visit the center. 
He said the six steps to a suc
cessful career transition as 
taught by the center are: 

1. Maintaining a positive 
perspective during a career 
transition, 

2. Designing a future 
and developing an effective 
career transition. 

3. What's hot? The lat
est research on national, 
regional and local employ
ment trends. 

4. Creating a great resume 
to get the job you want 

5. The top five most effec
tive job search strategies. 
- 6. Interviewing and nego-

.. tiating tips to land a job. 

resource center to use a comput
er to find a job, They alsocan 
get help with resume writing or 
learn how to do deliver a better 
interview for the position they 
are looking to fill. 

Potential job-seekers can use 
computers to watch interviews 
by other candidates to see what 
works. They also can be filmed 
and watch themselves to see 
How they act when they are. ' 
asked certain questions. 

. Such activities can help peo
ple improve their presentations^ 
to hiring managers, Bevins 
said. 

"Most people who are looking 
for employment need to take 
a look at the resource center 
so they can get an overview of 
what steps will work for them," 
she said. "We have career advis
ers who are on call every day at 
the center." 

Bevins said that the first time 

people come into the center 
they are looking to pay bills and 
move forward in their careers. 
However, it is not an unemploy
ment ofilce, she said, but rather 
a tool for pursuing anew job or 
a new career. 
\ Gregg Weaver is a veterans' 
employment specialist for 
the Michigan Department of 
Energy, Labor & Economic 
Growth Bureau of Workforce 
Transformation, He said a lot 

of military personnel returning 
from Iraq and Afghanistan have 
used the center's services. 

"Our area is a great scholas
tic community;' Weaver said. 
"You have the universities, 
skilled trades and other pro
grams." ••••*-

He works with a lot of veter
ans leaving the Navy and the 
Air Force and looking for jobs 
where they can use their skills. 

"Our place is very busy and I 

only see veterans," he said. "Jf 
they come back and I feel they 
are qualified to move into the ,, 
w6rk they are tryingto go into, 
I will call the employers in the 
area and see if they are inter
ested " 

Weaver said ETCS offers six 
steps to success, 

"If employerajp interested , 
we send (candidates) out to "• 
them/lie said. "They learn how 

• • PLEASESEECHAUENGE/11-C 
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Join U s fo r a S p c c I a l P res e n t a t i o n 

is 3*1 

The Adulfe Moving Study 
Wo rking Thro ugh Importctn t - ;;, 

Decisions that Help People Accomplish 

h Move to a Senior Community 

This informative event will feature 

t the results of two years of research 
by doctoral candidate 

TAM PERRY..M.S.S.W.i M.A. ••-. 

'— Refreshments will be served. : 

Thursday, March 31 st 
*" from 1-2:30 pm 
T h e Cedars o f Dexter Classroom , 

411 CedaVs Lane, Dexter, MI 48130 

Please rsvp by March 28th to 734-433-12!I0 
^ot jsattler@umrc.com.'' 

V-

DARS 
OV D E X T E R 

A VMRC Sentor Living Community 

www.cedarsofdexter.xom 

''£-> 

Complimentary Concierge Service 

48176 
CHEVROLET www.«rispr 

10 M INUTES WEST OF YPSILANTI ON MICHIGAN AVE. AT STATE 
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7112 E. MICHIGAN AVE • SALINE Ml 
7 ^ 429-9481 

HOURS: M + Th 9am - 9pm 
T, W, F 9am - 6pm • Sat 9am - 3pm 

TOLL FREE: 

855-CRISPIN SALINE/ANN ARBOR 

I V ' :1 
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Photos by Dave Merchant 

help wtth resume writing or team how to deliver a better interview for a potential Job. 

CHALLENGE 
FROMPASCIO-C ••- • ~ ~ 

to make resumes, learn skills. 
"We get a lot of vets coming 

here because this is a scholastic 
community, Our skilled trades 
are some or the best in the coun
try. The (Michigan Institute of 
Aviation and Technology) has 
been a source to help people 
with skilled trades." 

"We get a lot of frustrated 
people who come in here," said 
Rana Al-Igoe, management 
assistant with ETCS. "They 
come in here thinking we are 
the unemployment office." , 

She said, however, that once 
unemployed waters get past 
their misconceptions, they 
embrace the resources at the 
center 

There are many computers -
for people to use to help them 

,. find jobs, she said. Job coun
selors are available by appoint-* 
ment, and if someone walks in, 
a staff member will take time to 
talk about careers. 

•' We get businesses from out 
of state that ask us to help them 

c screen applicants for jobs in 
this area," Al-Igoe said. 'Ws ^ 
a great help to the employer 
because it cuts down on their 

' cost and helps them get the be_st 
employees for the job(s)." 

Gregg Weaver helps veterans seeking Jobs through the 
Michigan Works! career center In Washtenaw County. 

She-said networking can 
happen anywhere, adding that 
there have been times people 
who are in the office tell others 
about jobs they mjght be inter
ested in. , • :-

"One thing people can do 
—and they might not always 
think about it — is volunteer 
or intern for positions," Al-Igoe 
said1. "It helps them,get their 
name out there." 

All of the services are free 
and are designed to help the 

unemployed transition tajbbs. 
The Washtenaw County 

ETCS Office is at, 301W. 
Michigan Ave., Suite 400, 
Ypsiianti, Call 1-734-544̂ 2953 for 
more information. 

Jn Wayne County, residents 
can visit the Downriver 
Community Conference, 15100 
North Line Road, Southgate, or 
call 1-734-281-07Q0, ' 

Contact Staff Writer Dave 
Merchant at 1-734-429-7380or 
dmerchant@heritage.com. 

>SAINT 4 ¾ 
JOSEPHW 
MERCY 
HEALTH SYSTEM 
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A Time for Thanks 

On National Doctorf Day, Saint Joseph Mercy 
'. Health System thanks our medical styiCty „ 

their devotion to c l l n l c M ^ t ^ c t f j a h ^ i \v< 
compassionate care. We are grateful for but 
doctors' commitment to our mission and their 
dedication tot>roviding exceptional care for 

«' our shared patients and families everyday. 

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System doctors 
are board certified, with practice locations 
t̂hroughout Jackson, LenaWee.iJvingstoh, 

' , Oakland, W. Wayne cryd Washtenaw counties. 

' To find a St Joe's doctor, please visit us at 
- sfjoeshealthlorg or call 800-231-2211. 

•mm 

11 f ! M A COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

s f JOM ri I Mi RCY ANN AfcROR 

sf iOM. ru M r f ^ Y i i v i ^ ' j y f b H 

M IOM n t Mf KCY OAKtAW'D 

M (CA| en Mf RCY TORT HURON 

ST fOMTH MlRCY SM INF, 

W MAUYMI RCY I I VON (A 
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i l l MEBKWfc R«M^RKA«a;CARE, 
^ ^ . ^ , v :•>.*«• 

If your shingles rash has healed and 
you are still experiencing pain, you 
may be suffering from a condition 
known as postherpetic neuralgia 
o r P H N . ' • ' • ; ; . ^--:-^: 

MHNHs actively seeking volunteers to 
participate in a clinical research study 
of an experimental capsaicin topical 
liquid tor the treatment of PHN, 

You may qualify to participate if you.... 
- > Are between 18 to 90 years of age 

•Are generally in good health 
» Continue to suffer from shingles 
pain at least 6 months after the 

£• rash has healed 
areas 

that are not on the facê  above the 
hairline of the scalp ahd/or near the 
mucous membranes; 
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Study medications and all related 
procedures; will be provided at no cost 
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\ 

(^ 

Call a Research Nurse at MHNI 
rhore 

• it i 734-677-600 
or visit our website 

at www.mhni.com 
O r Jarries Weihtraub1 
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m coming home' 
By Sean Daltori 
Heritage Media . 

The political landscape in Michigan 
changed last year, which, in turn, changed 
many things, except forj)ne. 

the state shaped like a mitten keeps 
handing thjjjther 49 states arid the interna
tional labor market the fruits of its univer
sities'labor. . •-., ' 

It's a problem that newly elected Gov. 
Rick Snyder addressed in his first State of 
the State address recently as he touched on 

-his intentions to broaden the kindergarten 
through 12th-grade view of education to a 
preschool through college perspective, 

Detroit Free Press columnist Ron 
Dzwonkowski recently pointed to a -
list of "The 10 States Running out of 

HSmart People," which was put together 
by Delaware-based 24/7 Wall Street and 
is based on National Assessment of 

; Educational Progress scores for math and 
''readingfrom2003to2Q09. "'•-'• •<• 

It also takes into account demographic, 
data from the U.S. Census Bureau* factoring 

: in overall population trends and the num
ber of whit£collar workers as a percentage 

' of the population. 
Michigan placed second, edging out 

: Oklahoma, which, despite academic per-
I formance declines, showed slight growth in 
high-skill white-collar jobs over the study 

i period, according to 24/7 Wall Street. 
; Michigan lost 100,764 people, with only 
; 24.6 percent of the remaining population 
: holding degrees at or above a bachelor's. 
Only 11.7 percent of the population is'con-
sidered white collar, and NAEP math and 

; rearing scores were 36th and 32nd, respec
tively, in the natidh. •.•-.-,; 

Young talent Is mobile 
Daniel Mathis, interim executive director 

of alumni relations for Eastern Michigan ••• 
University, said that while he likes to 
think of EMU as one of therriore success
ful academic institutions when it corner^ 
to keeping talent in"Michigan's palm, he 
understands the new generation of up-and-
coming professionals. 

^"With my generation, it's about finding a 
situation that makes you happy and fulfilled," 

Mathis said. "It's going to be more challeng-
, ing than people think..; more fluid." 

There still are definitive studies in the 
works and every university has alumni 
data that in itself isn't a complete view of 
the problem. 

Eastern has 157,208 alumni, with 144,776 
actively reachable by the alumni office staff 

'and fellow alums. Of the 144,776, there are 
36,109 EMU graduates still in the country — 
just not in Michigan—and 3,027 have found 
greener employment pastures abroad. 

Mathis said most alumni relations equiva-
- lents across the state are doing their part to • 

keep graduates anchored in Michigan, and -
particularly southeastern Michigan, via 
social networking on Facebook and Lirikectfh. 
It's also important to host networking events 
for face-to-face contact Mathis said, 

While social networking is important for 
connecting skilled college graduates with 
employers who demand those skills, there are 

' others in the state who say that quantity and 
' quality of jobs aren't an issue in Michigan. 

Researcher Lou Glazer. with michiganfu-
ture.org, said his studies showed that talent 
was continuing to flow out of the stale as 

' recently as 2007 and that the trend more 
than likely will be the same when his orga
nisation conducts an updated study once 
the 2010 Census Bureau data is released, 

"I can say that there are a greater hum- /' 
ber, of University of Michigan graduates 
who are leaving the state," said Glazer, who 
also is an Ann Arbor resident with a bird's-
eye view of the institution. 

Glazer said the most important starting 
point to consider is the correlation between 
the proportion of .adults with four-year 
degrees to the resrof the population and a 
state's prosperity , 

"Of tnetop 15 states with proportion of 
adults with four-year degrees, 13 of them , 
are in the top 15 with income," Glazer said. 
"There really isn't anything as close that 
pertains to'prosperity.'" 

Ranking 36th in the country in terms of 
number of four-year degrees and 37th in 
income, Michigan's lack of corn agribusi
ness like^Wybming and oil resources like 

; Alaska and Texas leaVe it only one resource 
to wor£ with, Glazer said. 

"We can't get to the higji end of income -
because of high energy prices (like other 

states) can. 
"You either have lots of natural resourc

es or lots of smart people if you're prosper
ous as a state," Glazer said. 

New woric force priorities 
Both Mathis and Glazer agree that talented 

young professionals are mobile these days. 
Glazer said that fact is precisely the reason 
Michigan needs to develop its urban centers. 

"Smart people, in general, anTyoung 
smart people, in particular, are concentrat
ing in central-urban areas/' he said. 

Glazer hypothesizes that states without 
vibrant metropolitan cities don't work 
because talent can't be concentrated . 
in one place, as in Chicago, New York, 
Minneapolis or Los Angeles. 

In a 2008 survey of more than 30,000 recent 
college graduates from Michigan's 15 public 
universities, 54 percent met the criteria for 
"highly mobile" worker at under 30 years old 
without children, primarily students andno 
plans togo on to graduate school. 

Roughly 80 percent of those highly 
mobile graduates were borrrin Michigan, 
while 49 percent of respondents took a-job 
outof state. * 

Graduates who weren't from Michigan 
left the state at a rate of ^percent, accord- __ 
ing to the MichJganruture.org study, and 41 
percent of Michigan-born students left for 
more p'romising horizons. 

Tying into Glazer's point about the 
importance of major metropolitan areas, . 
17.73 percent moved to Illinois, 10,67 per
cent settled in Califof n iM21 percent went 
to New York, and 4.68 percent made their 
homes in Texas and other top Michigan 
talent export states, including Washington, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin,.Virginia and' 
Washington, D.C. 
. "Basically, what we found was that more 

Michigan college graduates weren't moving 
to Illinois or chasing a job," Glazer said; 
"They were moving to Chicago. What was •— 
interesting was that a third of those had 
rull-tinjgjob offers in Michigan." 

Respondertts in Glazer's survey sa id;— 
they looked for a nice place to live and then 
sought employment there. 

v<~ 

Teaching the 'whole 
child' starts as soon 
as kids get off the bus 
ByKevinDoby 
Heritage Media v * <, 

• ' f ' • ' • • • • • 

Kmdeitartert is the first time children are grouped 
together in an atmosphere designed to learn. Hpjever, 
academic learning is not the only thing important to edu

cators at that level 
"Our philosophy is to teach the'whole'child," said Mary 

Aldridge, principal at Model Elementary in the Lincoln 
Consolidated School District. 

This means that besides academics, one of the most impor
tant jobs of a kindergarten teacher is teaching social skills the 
children will need to become good citizens. 

"Our employees are part teacher, part social worker and part 
parent, usually all at the same time," Aldridge said. 

However, that doesn't mean academics isn't important With 
the No Child Left Behind Act and more recent legislation, there 
are specific federal standards set in place for what children 
must learn, even at th6 kindergarten level. 

Marcus Kaemming, principal at North Creek Elementary in 
Chelsea, recently talked about some of the standards for young 
students and how those standards have changed the way kin
dergarten is taught. 

For instance, North Creek now operates kindergarten as a full 
day instead of ahalf-day. The model offers an option for parents 
as to a half-or a ftUl-day setting for their children. Kaemming 
believes the railway is more beneficial to the modern student 

"Ten to 15 years ago, maybe a little bit longer ago, kindergar* -• 
ten changed drastically after people started talking about brain 
research/he said. "Due to the brain research, wexealized that 
our students had the capacity to learn more,than what we were 
doing." V 

This brain research coincides with standards put in place by-
No Child Left Behind and something Kaemming pointed to in 
particular—the "grade level content expectations" 'sets goals 
by the Michigan Department of Education for each grade leveL 

" Wehave 14 pages of GLCEs, and that's just for language 
arts," Kaemming said. 

While the expectations for kindergarten aren't necessarily 
intense, they force educators to teach certain topics. Kaemming 
said this, in some cases, came at the expense of more fun tech
niques of teaching kindergarten. 
- Kaemming said that since instituting the full-day kinder
garten system, the Chelsea school district has. been able to ; 
bring back "dramatic play," play-based and project-learning. 
Dramatic play incorporates puppets or stories in which chil
dren can act out scenes, while learning about socialization and 
how totreat each other with respect. 

Kaemmmg said his staff finds it refreshing that play-based 
teaching has come back into vogue. 

Both principals say one of the most important things for edu
cators to realize is that every student learns in a different way. 
It's now understood that interactivity an&hands-on learning 
not only help conquer boredom, but they also boost learning. 
""- xloesalongweUwithAldrtdfie'si'" ' " ' 
"WJ lent 

so tnttsrudente w h p r e 
be with others at their level and receive more direct tutelage ;»# 
tailored to their needs; .:'^' •• - ¾ ^ ¾ 1 ^ ' 

The teachersneed to recognize where their students are in f. 
the learning process, she said, and this helps them in undery 
standing how best toteach. w 

"Sometimes the kids are our best teachers,0 said Jan Cupp, a 
kindergarten teacher at Model. 'Tf you can't tearn from themT . 
youican't help them learn." 

Tr^t is done with the help of paraprofessionals who work 
just with students on a particular subject area while the teacher 
might work with those who have advanced faster. 

Smdents who might have disciplinary issues are dealt with 
delicately ' — 

"We don't want to reward bad behavior, but if they are dis
rupting the class, not only are they not learning, the rest of the 
kids aren't learning either," Aldridge said. > 

She^wsDegunaUowir^sruo^ntswhoarehavingbehavioral ' 
problems a five-minute break in which, depending on the student 
meyaregiventhec^tiontoblowoffsteammanoteroomorsit -

Another way the ediK^fonof young studente^ 
is throtig^technologK The Lincoln schwidisMct is Noting 
a new program called.Lincoln Advanced Digital Learning J 

Environment. At Model, students are given the opportunity to 
learn using iPadsin small groups or individual settings. 

Aimie Stephens, a teaching consultant at Model who does 
most of her work with special education 8tudents,recently 
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paper peing 
replaced in local schools 

FROMHtttlfrC 

the web 
To heai a Google 

Voice MP3 on this 
subject, log onto 

www.herRaae.com 

By David Veselenak v Y 
Heritage Media' 

. .. \ . r 

When it comes to cell phones in class, many 
educators still cringe when they hear someone's 
ringergooff; 

But Liz Rolb sees a different use for the devices, 
ones she calls "the Swiss Army knifeof phones." 

ThelecturerattheUniversitybf Michiganhas 
studied the use of technology in the classroom, and 
said it's a vital aspect of the leatmingenvironment 

"I really see (phonesTpenetrating classrooms," 
she said. "When you look at the cell phone, you 

.thiak/Whatcanyoudo?"' 
With features being addedalmost every year, 

< there are a ntultitude of items they can be used 
for, including 
bloggingtothe 
Internet using 
sites such as 
Google Voice. 

Still, she said, 
the use of tech 
gear isn't moving 
fast enough into 
the classroom. 

"We tend to be behind by a few years," Kolb 
said. "You can look at something basic like mov
ing from bark to slates or slates to paper." 

Educators said they couldn't move to paper 
because students wouldn't learn to write on it. . 

"What's the purpose?" she said. "Becaxise it's 
tradition." 

Still, several types of gadget goodies are ' 
appearing in educational settings across the area. 

Next year, Saline High School will launch a 
pilot course designed to give seniors a sense of an 
introductory level college course, complete with 
the large class size and auditorium, Supt. Scot 
Graden said, i 
'The class will provide the 66 students with a 

Samsung Galaxy Tablet and wiH include a ser
vice project component. He said the class will 
morph as the year moves along! o 

"We're really .trying to provide the instruction, 
but it can start and change," he said/'Do you 

'physically need to go and pjlck that up?" 
Kolb said many'school districts across the "" 

country still are struggling with allowing stu
dents to use gadgets. Only about 10 percent to 15 
percenfof teachers are embracing new technolo
gies in the classroom, she said. 

"There is a movement, but it's a slow move

ment,' Kolb said, "There are still plenty of educa
tors that are skeptical There's a lot of fear about 
it because they don't know about it;" •-•• 

The University of Michigan is using technology 
in the classroom. Five courses this semester are 
using e-textbooks, a pilot program being tested in 
one English, two engineering, one urban planning 
and one special topics class. The books can be read 
online through a website, or can be downloaded 
using a specific application to a device such as an 
iPad or another tablet computer. , 

Susan Hollar, a librarian at U of M who is 
overseeing the program, said many courses were 
selected to best gauge overall usage. 

"We wanted to get a wide range of courses 
because our campus is so large," Hollar said. "An 
engineer may heed different (information) than a 
grad students ̂ writing." - -

One problem Hollar has seen with proposed -
technology advances in the classroom is a com
mon one, and that's cost. 

"I think the library and the working group is 
really exploring efforts to try and keep costs for 

> textbooks down," she said. "We're constantly 
striving to provide content for our students and 
be sensitive to cost." , 

Kelb said costs for schools has resulted in a 
different philosophy for many districts: BYOT, or 
bring your own technology 

"Now, some schools are in financial trouble," 
she said. "They're realizing they can't sustain 

' technology There's so much. 
"Schools are starting to turn to what students 

have. About 85 percent of our 12- to 17-year-olds „ 
have, iPod touches/That's a good percentage/' 

And those kids want to use that technology, 
and usually do regardless of the rules at school, 
Kolb said. 

"The policies tliat ban the devices don't work/ 
she said. "The study basically found that students 
bringtheir devices anyway They just keep them* 
in their coat pockets. Now, there's kind of a move
ment along the lines of, 'If you can't beat them, 
join them.'" 

Graden sees the same argument and is trying 
to combat the complete ban on electronics. 
-^The joke is the school is like airplanes—you 
have to turn off all your electronics when you walk 
in the building," he said. "That may be the case, but 
I want them to expose that. If I'm on Pacebook all 
day, I'm not going to get my work done." 

Staff Writer David Veselenak can be reached at 
1-734-429-7380 or dveselenak@heritage.com. 

He believes that 2010(Census 
data will indicate that not much 
has changed since 2008. 

"If we don't build more — 
desirable high-density devel
opment, particularly in Ann 
Arbor, skilled workers a re 

"going to continue to leave and 
companies looking for skilled 
workers a re going to keep pass
ing u p Michigan," Glazer said. 
"It's way too simplistic to just 
say that there a re no jobs in 

.Michigan.". . . 

Working with 
what you have 

Michael Boulus,.executive 
director of the President's 
Council State Universities of 
Michigan, said one of his orga
nization's top priorities is turn
ing out more college graduates 
and keeping them in Michigan. 

Having looked at data across 
Michigan's universities, Boulus 
said-each institution's numbers 
are relatively high. 

"It's a tough number to really 
get your hands on (in a defini
tive way)," he said. 

Boulus agreed that reviv
ing urban areas in Michigan 
is a key ingredient that, in his" 
experience, often trumps job 
opportunities^ 

More financial support from 
state government is another 
piece. 

"We're only getting about 20 
to 30 percent of state support as 
it is/'he said. 

"It's going to take a multifac-
eted strategy" 

Lynn Sebille-White, U of M 
senior assistant director of 
employee relations, said many 
college graduates are too easily 
discouraged by talk of layoffs 
and closings in the media, 
as well as parents, aunts and 
uncles losing jobs. 

"They see these things and 
think they won't be able to find * 
comparable jobs in Michigan," 

SebillerWhite said, "With a lot . 
of seniors, it shuts them down. 
We try encouraging them to 
look earlier and harder." 

Addressing Glazer's point 
about urban development, ., 
SebillerWhite said that while ,_ 
Detroit is revitalizing, univer-
. sities and the state have to do 
their parts to encourage college 
graduates to put themselves in 
the Michigan job market. 

"When I graduated, I wanted 
l b live in an area where the 
things that I liked were plentiful 
and I wanted to work in a com- \ 
pany where there werefolks my 
age," she said; "These things 
are especially important when 
starting your career." 

r Sebille*White meets with 
fellow career center profession
als at the Michigan Education 
Employer Partnership to dis
cuss trends, benchmarking and 
coming up with creative ways 
to make students in Michigan 

' awareof places such as Grand 
Rapids, Lansing and Ann, Arbor. 

"I don^ know if students are 
aware of the amenities (in those 
cities), particularly if they're 
visiting from other states," 
she said. "We want to connect 
students with a good fit, but I 
wouldn't say that what we have 
is enough to keep everyone 
h e r e . - • • ' 

"For example, when Google 
came to Ann Arbor, many of 

' o u r students interviewed in 
Ann Arbor said they wanted to 
go to Mouqtainview, Calif.> the 
company's headquarters. 

'At that age, people are look
ing for something different than 
when they're in their late 20s 
or 30s.... Some students go to r 
Chicago because it's simply a r 

challenge," ' 
. . Amy Cell, senior vice presi

dent of talent enhancement 
for the Michigan Economic 
Development CJorp,, only 
recently graduated from Ann 
Arbor SPARK, also an economic 

, booster, to MEDC, Where she « 
. plans to implement SPARK'S 
MichAGAIN campaign on a 
large-scale. , 

"We have four/outreach trips 
planned this year around the 
country," Cell said. "We're 
going to go out and show people 
why they should come back to 
Michigan." 

Cell believes the turnaround ~ 
of-the auto industry and diver
sification in the state economy 
that is jusfnGW "starting to 
flourish" show the need for tal
ent is only going to increase. 

"\^e need access to talent who > 
knows how to do exactly w h a t , 
employers need them to do. 

"We just have to aggressively 
market our opportunities," 
Cell said. "You don't want to be 
known as the state where you , 
can j e t a good education and 
just that. v 

"We were the only state to 
lose population last year. I know 
I'm tackling something that t 
needs to be tackled." 

Staff Writer Sean Dalton can 
be reached at 1-734-429-7380or 
sdalton@heritage.com. 
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began using the iPad in her ses
sions. She helps students build 
words without going through 
the rigors of flash cards or typi
ca l drilling routines. 

"I had a boy with autism 
in for the first time with the l 
iPad the other day, and it Was 
the first time that 1 had his 
attention the whole, lesson" 

Stephens said. — 
So; even though there might 

be more academic rigors placed 
on young-child'educators,.the 
goal still seems to be clear as 
they w,ant to advance thei r 
students in every way possible 
—through academics, social 
and emotional means — and . 
they want their students to 
enjoy what they are doing. . 

Staff Writer Kevin Dobycan 
be reached at l-734-429-738R6r ,' 
kdoby@heritage.com. 
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The most interesting thing , 
ibout environmental education 

the length of its reach. It isn't 
ust enyironmental program 
tudents who are leading the 

way in green work force efforts.' 
Environmental movements are 
changing how businesses in 
all genres are operated and is. 
prbliferatinrali levels of the 
infrastructure. 

Jeff Wenzinger, a Michigan 
graduate, used his degree in 
mechanical engineering to get a 
job as a green energy engineer 
in New York City He believes 
that, when it comes to environ
mental jobs, the opportunities 
are endless. 

"One of the things about 
energy is it's everywhere in 0 
society, so there are a lot of 
different opportunities to get 
involved," Wenzinger said. 
"From the environmental stand
point, it's about capturing the 
energy of a natural resource, 
and it's important to manage, 
fthose resources) properly to 
make sure we're using them 
most effectively,'and also not, 
harming the environment. 

"A lot of people say you need 
a technical background to get 
into energy (positions). It's help
ful, but it's not always neces
sary We're going to need policy 
activists and lawyers to help 
nake sure that the rules set up 
ire best for threnvironment. 
We're going to need educators; 
o teach students about the 

basics of energy, but also more 
detailed impacts that different 
'jobs can have. 

"Architects need to be able to 
create buildings that are energy 
efficient," he said. "Software 
developers will be needed to 
apply the intelligence of the 
Internet to the electricity grid 
—the smart grid —„andwake 
it so energy can be redirected 
back and forth and used effi
ciently and effectively. There 
are a lot of opportunities out 

• there. It's a growing field." 
1 Professionals like Wenzinger, 

now an energy consultant and 
entrepreneur, are continuing to 
learn some things, as well The 
Earth's environmental imprint 
and the ability to impact it are 
topics that energy and envi
ronmental workers continue to 
expand on, making it one of the 
fastest growing industries in 
thewotB. . 

"Right now I'm working on 
a start-up company develop
ing next-generation energy 
control software in buildings," 
Wenzinger said. "While the 
Internet sort of zoomed ahead 
over the last 10 to 15 years, * • 
software that controls the ' 
energy systems in buildings has 
remained sort of untouched. A 
lot of the same technology that 
Google or Amazon has come 
up with that will recommend 
products or recommend ads... a 
lot of those same software ideas, 
can be applied to buildings. . 

c'Tm also teaching some cours
es in energy efficiency through^ 
a few nonprofits and green jobs 
organizations. That is really 
interesting because I get to sort 

Cartey Kratz of Manchester recently was awarded a US. Department off Eneim fellowship giant A student at Michigan 
Technological University, she is working in forest science, and her research focuses on how global wanning mightImpact organ
isms in the Earth's soil As a student of environmental education, Kraft hopes her research will g ^ 
era the tootetheyneed to Include microorganisms In simulations. t -

of illuminate the somewhat, 
invisible role of energy ifi soci
ety. It's there — it's everywhere 
—buHf s not the easiest to see. 
That's enjoyable for me and it's 
always awesome to be able to 
train people in. new skills so they 
can go get a new job;" \ : 

Environmental education -. 
receives the most attention at 
an academic level in primary 

and secondary schools, yet it's 
also prevalent in broader, public 
venues. Nonprofit organiza
tions like the Leslie Science 
and Nature Center, the River 
Raisin Raptor Center, the Great 
Lakes office of the National 
Wildlife Federation, and other 
Michigan-led nonprofits are 
leading the way in grass-roots 
efforts to educate the public. 

In a way, environmental 
education is in its most excit- , 
irig phase—a phase where the 
possibilities are endless and the 
excitement is palpable. 

Students like Anderson and 
Thudium perhaps will one day ~ 
come up with solutions for agr

icultural produrtion or renew
able energy Perhapsmey-will * 
be a part of the work force that 

revives Michigan's economy 
More important, however, is 

that they now have the resourc
es to make those dreams pos
sible, which hasn't always been 
the case. Given its size, once 
this generation of students in 
the green energy boom enters 
the work force, society could be 
looking at a changed world in 
the very near future. ' 

m R0MPA8£2-C 

o"ft where to go next, 
The social networking site 

Linkedln can supplement out
ings to meet employer represen
tatives as MSU has 400,000 alum

ni on Linkedln, Bishop said. 
"We've got this incredible set 

of resources," Bishop said. "It's 
just a matter of getting students 
who are not required to use ; 
them to realize their value." 
-Bishop said he tries to speak 

in classrooms to explain the 
services his office provides, 

one of which is helping With 
interrishlps that are becoming a 
standard part of recruiting. 

"Another interesting trend is 
internshiponly recruiting," he 
sail. "These are very competi
tive, highly organized intern- t 
ship programs that are amazing 
learning opportunities. 

"We have one company, 
AdLabs, north of Chicago, that 
does these. 

"At the end of the summer, 
not only have you learned a . 
substantial amount of stuff that 
people at entry level wouldn't 
even learn, you get dinner with , 

• the CEO, and at the end of the 

year 60 percent convert to full-
time hires." 

Bishop said he sees people 
every year who miss such 
opportunities because they're 
not putting themselves out 
there or even thinking about 
gettirig engaged in networking 
and interning early on. 

Those are the students who, 
in the experience of Gross, 
O'Donnell and Bishop, often 
spend six months to a year ^ 
working outside of their majors 
or not at all after graduation. 

Contact Staff Writer Sean 
Dalton at 1-734-429-7380or 
sdalton@herita8e.com. 
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Specializing in: 
• Pet and Livestock Food 
• Wild Bird Seed 
• Lawn and Garden s 

• Hay and Straw v> 

• Unique Country Crafts 
• Chicks and Country 
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We proudly corry a fuFI line of Michigan grown groins. 
Open Mon.-Saf 9:30 om - 7.00 pm: Sun 11 am - 5pm 
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Ml Chrysler. Dodge, Jeep dealer Coeter Chrysler Jeep Dodge serving Detroit. Ypsilanti. Ann Arbor and all Chrysler. Dodge. Jeep Michigan drivers 
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www.cueter. 
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"IVhereiour 
*^v Name Means 

A Great Deal" 

*No dealers please. With Approved Credit. 
See dealer (or details. Units must be in 

dealer slock. Available on select models 
only Customer to pay all applicable taxes 
and tees, all rebates assigned to dealer. 
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http://www.cueter
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3ss£ 
WSB? 

PPI<l|p5QQ;iQ^S CARD GIVEAWAY! 
^^$WWp(ifchdsea orleased a A/EI/I/ FO/?D t/ie previous week!) 

p ^ p p eARWASH/ DETAIL every month for 1 YearhSS 
p ^ p ^ f e v ' (With every New Purchase or Lease) Ja^? 
•PK-HJgllest Trade-in Value - CUARANTEED!: • , 
OPEN THIS SATURDAY 3/26/11 FROM 9am till 2pm. 

BRING THE KIDS FOR THE ANNUAL SIP KIDS EVENT! 
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2004 CHEVY CAVALIER -5SPEED-STK#11914A............................ 

2005 MONTE CARLO -LOADED• STK#100264B................ 

2 0 0 5 RANGER 8UPERCAB - AUTO, AIR - STK #101758A 
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$5,300 
$5,900 
$6,700 
$6,900 
$8,900 

Cars & Trucks 
Starting at 

( • ( ( • ( • • ( ( ( ( ( ( i n < $9,700 
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2 0 0 8 MUSTANG OT-LOADED-9TK#11739.. $18,850 
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CHECK OUR INVENTORY AT DEMMER.COM! 

Sales Hours: 
Mon & Thurs 8am-9pm Tues 

• Wed • Fri 8am-6pm 
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LOCAL SPORTS EVERYDAY I SECTION 
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WEB EXCLUSIVE: Check daily for local sports coverage. www.heritage.com 

against Dexter tomorrow 
What: Dexter at Chelsea % 

When: 650 pm, tomorrow 
Where: Chelsea High School (football field) 
The Skinny: Anna Rode, Rachel Cooperrider 

and the Chelsea Bulldogs host rival Dexter 
tomorrow in a Southeastern Conference girls'•• 
socceRopeneR 

The Chelsea girls' soccer team kicked things 
off with a 24) win over Battle Creek Lakevie w 

in a scrimmage last week. Sophomore Hayley 
Bunten and senior Ailna Rode had unassisted 
goals for the Bulldogs. Senior goalkeeper 
Michelle Wellman had the shutout 

Chelsea then tied Grand Ledge 2-2. Rode had 
both goals in the game for Chelsea with assists 
by Hayley Dixon and Katelynri Stehlik. 

Chelsea's last game was against Montrose 
and Chelsea won 3-0. Sophomore goal
keeper Krista Pagliarini held the shutout 
for the Bulldogs while goals were scored 
by Rode (unassisted), Cooperrider, assisted 
by Maddie Perry and Stehlik, ass is ted^ 
Wellman. 

Chelsea High School seniors Patrick Roberts and Emily Shrosbree were recently honored for 
their academic and athletic accomplishments by fa rm Bureau Insurance and the MHSAA. -

By Terry Jacoby ' . 
Heritage Media 

Chelsea's Emily Shrosbree 
and Patrick Roberts are well , 
known on the athletic fields. . 
But both seniors excel even 
more inside the classroom. 

The MHSAA recently 
announced an extension of 
the Farm Bureau Insurance 
Scholar Athlete program '-
into the recently held district 
basketball tournament. As a 
part of this continued effort 
to support the MHSAA and 
Michigan's high school ath
letes, Farm Bureau Insurance. 
(FBI) selected two Chelsea 
athletes to be the recipients of 
a special $250 Scholar Athlete 
Award. -; 

Shrosbree was chosen and 
presented her scholarship 
before a district basketball " 
game on March 7 at Onsted 
High School. She received a 

$250 award from a local Farm 
Bureau agent. 

Roberts was honored at the 
Breslin Center during the boys' 
basketball finals. 

Shrosbree, 17, has been the 
team captain the past two 
years for the Chelsea varsity 
golf team. She was named to 
the 2010 Girls Academic All 
State Team from the Miohigan 
Interscholastic Golf Coaches 
Association and received the 
coaches award this season. 

*A 4.0 student, Shrosbree's 
favorite classes are physics and 
economics. 

"I will be attending the 
University of Michigan in the 
fall because it is a big school 
where I can meet a lot of new 
people, watch Big Ten sporting 
events, and get the opportunity 
to learn under some great pro
fessors," she said. 

"I really like math and sci

ence, but I'm not exactly sure 
of where that will take me. 
Possibly Pre-Med." 

Shrosbree has enjoyed her . 
time at Chelsea High School. 

"I have enjoyed aJl four 
years at Chelsea High School," 
she said. "1 appreciate all the 
opportunities I have been given 
to Join clubs and sports teams, 
and have had some amazing 
teachers." 

Amazing is the perfect word 
to describe Roberts when it 
comes to sports, whether it's 
with a basketball, soccer ball 
or baseball. Roberts, 18, is a 
three-time All-Southeastern 
Conference player in soccer 
and was All-State honorable 
mention this past season. : 

A four-year varsity basket-
bail player, the senior was 
all-league three times and all- . 
district and all-area. 

PLEASE SEE H0N0RED/3-D 
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Indoor champs: Girls 

The Cheteea U-11 girls' soccer team was an undefeated 8 £ arid leWie champions at 
WWeWorid SportsTn Ann Arbor. Pictured in bade Erin McDonald, Anna Regis, Paige Stacy, 
Peyton vartiegrrft, Katelyn McKlnley, Zoe SteJgerwaJd; front row: Gretchen Kuras, Julia 
VanReeserna, Natalie Gofton, Jordan Seltz, Dela^Kreuse and r^lore Downer (not pic
tured Is Leah Pifer). The teein was coeened by Mary Ser^ 

Indoor champs: Boys 

the Chelsea United U-13 boys' soccer team was 7-1 and league champions at WkJeWortd 
Sports In Ann Arbor this winter. Pictured In back: Ian BrinkJow, Jordan Haber, Ethan 
French, Austin Gier, Kolln Clark, Nlc Arons; front row: Mason Mitchell, Noah VanReeserna, 
Sam Afmhiemld, Jordan Smith, Jake Somodl; not pictured Trey Seta, Graham Kuras, JJ 
Duncan. The team was coached by Mary Seltz and John Mitchell., 
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Getting back 
into the suring 

Playing Golf 

is 
to spring liito action 

Jim Yuhai l i n tOA Issohliwi rtrnlsisliiiiftl wlih Ilia 

By Terry Jacoby 
Heritage'Media . 

Now is the time to start getting 
ready for the rapidly approaching . 
golf season. One of the best ways to 
prepare is to get to the range and start 
taking lessons, 

Jim Yuhas, a PGA teaching profes
sional with the Kendall Academy at 
Mileeof Golf in Ypsilanti, offers a few 
reasons why lessons will take strokes 
off your game even before you hit the 
first tee. 
Bad Inbtts ovsf H i t Mrirrtsf 

Ksndafl Academy at Massif Oaf lit Vpsatrttt , „ ; | | « j ': for a let of you, the last time you 

swung a golf club was probably 
sometime in October, You typi
cally wait until the golf courses open 
to grab the clubs and start smacking 
the little white ball 

In our mind we picture this grace
ful, well balanced swing that produces 
this beautiful high draw that lands 
right on our target 

Then reality sets in and we see 
somehow over the winter we have 
developed a nasty slice that doesn't 
even land in the same area code we 
are in, let alone onthe green. Sound 
familiar?:lt happens. 

A few lessons now will help keep 

you in the fairway and out of the 
'W00d8. •:'-, 

Spring is a great time to buy new 
clubs. Starting in the middle of 
February, Mijes of Golf will have 
demo days every weekend until the 
middle of March. This is an opportu
nity to try all the new equipment from 
the industries top manufacturers. If 
you fit into this category, a lesson is 

' • PLEASE SEE QOLF/2-D 
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LaFontalne • We Service All Makes And Models • 2 Great Locations 
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Twirlettes compete at 
Disney's sports complex 

Saline senior Haley Williams, 
University of Michigan junior 
Nathan Magyar and WCC fresh-
man Conner Potter andSaline 
first-grader Isabella Strozeski 
competed at Disney's Wide World 
of Sports on Feb. 18-20as part of 
an International Championship 
called Twirl Mania.. 

Nathan and Conner competed 
in the Gold Showcase and open 
competition and the Collegiate 
Classic. Nathan won a second in 
the Men's Gold. He also made 
the top 10 finals in the Collegiate 
Classic. He performed with the 
nation's best collegiate twirl-
ers while also entertaining the 
crowd at EPCOT on Feb. 20. 

Nathan was eighth in this 

Collegiate Classic competition. 
Conner Potter's best plac

ing was 8th in Advanced solo 
and Advanced 2-baton. Conner 
participated in the GOLD by 
invitation due to her placements 
at national competition this past 
July Haley Williams won a 3rd in 
Adv. 2-baton, HS solo, 6th in HS 
classic, and 3rd m the Advanced' 
Miss Twirl Mania Pageant. 
And 7-year-old Isabella won 3rd 
in Beginner Best Appearing 
and Beginner Basic, 1st in 
Photogenic, 4th in freestyle, and 
2nd in the Beginner Twirl Mania 
Pageant Thetwirlers enjoyed 
the opportunity to perform at 
this prestigious competition and 
hopeto return next year. . * 

ABOVE: Haley Williams, Nathan Magyar, and Conner Potter 
pose at the Wide World of Sports Complex. LEFli Isabella 
Strozeski, a Saline first-grader competed In Orlando. 

GENERAL 
ADMISSION 

Listen. 
I know you're upset and I know a lot of 

you are probably inconsolable right now, 
I know it hurts. 
Isawittoo. 
I watched Saturday as the University of 

Michigan basketball team lost a painfully 
close game to Duke. 

Iwatchedthe 
Wolverines snarl, 
snap and claw 
their way back 
into a game that 
Duke had pretty 
much closed out 
in the first sev
eral minutes of 
the second half. 

.Michigan was 
down 15 points 
with about 10 
minutes left in 
the game, but the 
team refused to 
rollover. 

Instead, I > 
watched the 

•• Wolverines come 
alive, clofc the game and cut the lead to 
jU8tafiehlgoal. : 

Down two points with just seconds left 
. in the game, the Wolverines put the ball 

into the hands of Darius Morris, who T drove the lane and put up a floater. 
• The ball went up, and then clanged 
unceremoniously off the heel of the rim. 

Michigan lost and was denied a spot in 
theSweetlft 
. Butyoaalfeadyknewallthat' - ¾ 

' Mchigan'slossonSaturdaywasthelatest 
klckinthestomachforUMoasketballfans. 

It was the kihd of close-but-no-cigar 
moment that has the Wolverine faithful 
starting to feel like fans of the Chicago 
Cubs. 

. But at least the Cubs fans have Old -
Style and Wrigleyville. 

Michigan basketball fans seem to have 

W? 4.VV 

MIKE 
LARSON 

Michigan's Darius Morris 

nothing but disappointment these days, 
But I'm here to let you allln on a little 

secret, You shouldn't be upset. 
Tliinkabouiit 
A Michigan team with a mediocre 

conference record and a roster full of 
underclassmen played arguably the best 
collegiate basketball program ever and 
almost came away with a win. Oh yeah, 
they also played the game in Duke's 
backyard. • 

You want to be mad about that? 
Yeah, I know it's tough to swallow when you lose a game that close, but let's be 

honest; Michigan had no business in that 
game. 

Not yet anyway, 
I know, Michigan kept the score close . 

and played an amazing game, so if s tough 
toargue that they shouldn't have been 
there. ' -

But this team is young. This team raw 
and this team just wasn't ready yet, 

Michigan overachieved this season. 
Faijs shouldn't be upset about this 

game. 
If anything, they should be heartened. 
Michigan basketball is back, and its 

way ahead of schedule. t 
The Wolverines made the tournament 

and completely embarrassed Tennessee in 
the first round. 

Michigan stomped on the Volunteers, 
winning that game by 80. 

That was the first step. The Wolverines 
did what they had to do. They made the 
tournamentand won a game. 

If nothingelse, that would have been 
enough to validate the efforts of this 
young team. That would have been , 
enough to give this team an argument for 
the validation it has so sorely sought after 
forwent years.' 

That would have been enough. 
But the Wolverines added to that. '• 
The Wolverines played No. l seeded 

Duke right to the buzzer 
Does it hurt to lose? 
Mnitely. .-J--
But fans should not be upset about this 

loss. .: -'•' 
Well, they shouldn't be upset for long. 
It's like tripping and falling on your 

face, but once you're on the ground you 
finda$20bUl. v 

It hurts for a second, but when you start 
thinking about your good fortune, the 
pain subsides pretty quickly • ,•-•. 
. And Michigan has lots to look forward 

to. -.-.. • . ."- ; :-\^--:.^-:. 
With acore of players returning, the 

Wolverines should beeven better next 
'season. •••'•..' .'•'''•.'••••'•#••••:•'. 

This year the team overachieved and -
almost 8hocke1! a powerhouse. . 

Next season, file team will be back with 
more talent and higher expectations. 

So, when the pain of this latest kick m 
the stomach wears off, get excited. ' 

Because the team that missed a Sweet 
16 berth by a missedshot at the buzzer is 

•going to be back nextseason. 
And they are gomg to be even better. 

Longtime golf pro 
McAuliffe joins 
Kendall 

TwooftheMichigarfPGA's 
top award-winners for 2010 
are joining forces at Kendall 
Academy in Ann Arbor. 

Longtime head pro Frank 
McAuurTe, the 2010 Golf 
Professional of the Year, is join
ing the acclaimed instructional 
team of Kendall Academy head
ed by Dave Kendall, the 2010 
Horton Smith Award recipient. 

After 29 years at Ann Arbor 
Country Club, McAuliffe is 
excited about continuing his 
passion and commitment for -
golf and teaching at Kendall 
Academy 

"To be able to continue what 
I love to do - teach and coa&h 
golf - isji tremendous opportu
nity," said McAuliffe, a 16-year 
veteran as the boys' golf coach 
for Dexter High School as well 
as the new men's and women's 
golf coach for Marygrove 
College in Detroit 

"Knowing Dave for a long • 
time and realizing what a top-
notch facility Kendall Academy 
at Miles of Golf represents, I 
couldn't be more thrilled," said 
McAuliffe. ' 

"Kendall Academy is known 
for its great teachers who really 
care about their students and 
I'm honored to be joining the 
team." 

"Having someone of Frank's 
stature and experience beapart 
of Kendall Academy is a huge 
plus for all involved and most 
especially for area golfers," said 
Kendall, a two-time Michigan 
PGA Teacher of the Year. "In 
the Michigan Section where he 
serves on the Board of Directors, 
Frank is widely respected not 
only as a golf professional and . 
player but also as an outstanding 
teacher and coach." > 

Born in Monroe, Mich., 
McAuliffe's golf roots go 
back to Monroe Country Club 
where he caddied, played golf 
and learned the game. After 
attending Monroe Community 
College and playing com
petitively there, he took a job 
in the bag room at Tarn O' 
Shanter CC in July 1977 under 
the eye of the esteemed golf 

Longtime head pro Frank 
McAuWteW88the2010Ctotf 
Professional of the Year. 

professional Warren Orlick, 
* the 1961 National PGA Golf 
v Professional of the Year. The 

following spring McAuliffe 
moved up as an assistant pro in 
the golf shop where he worked 
alongside Michigan Golf Hall 
of Famer Orlick. After a year 
at Tarn O' Shanter, McAuliffe 
spent two years as an assistant 
at West Shore G & CC before 
becoming the head golf pro at 
Ann Arbor in 1982. 

While at Ann Arbor CC, 
McAuliffe was lauded for 
exemplary membership service 
while also giving back to the 
PGA Sectionvia numerous 
leadership positions and to the 
focal community in his coach
ing and volunteer stmts. 

"Fwant to thank the member, 
ship of Ann Arbor CC for its 
support and kindness shown to 
not only me but my entire fam
ily over those many years," said 
McAuliffe. "I will always be 
indebted to the club for giving 
me my first head golf profes
sional stint" 

Finally golfers and prospec
tive students shouldn't be sur
prised to see McAuliffe sitting 
in on a lesson given by one of 
his eight Kendall Academy col
leagues. "I want to watch and 
observe Dave as well as Paul -
Haase (the 2008 PGA Teacher of 
the Year) give lessons. I respect 
them a great deal and i know 
they can help me become a bet
ter teacher. In this game, you 
never stop learning." 

GOLF 
FROM PAGE W i 

the perfect way to prepare. You 
want to be swinging in mid-
season form when deciding on 

*yourjnew equipment.. 

TPI Fitness Evaluation 
Sometimes, as hard as we 

may try, we are unable to make 
positive swing changes to 
improve our golf game. Many 
times the reason is our body 
won't allow it. The Titleist 
Performance Institute has 
developed a program that a cer
tified TPI Fitness Professional 
can evaluate the golfer, deter
mine the weaknesses and get 
them on a fitness program that 
will allow them to improve. TPI 
Fitness is a program that can 
be used by the beginner to the 
touring professional. 

ndngyoaii 
'• The first thing I look at is the 
basics: grip/stance and posture. 

Even the most accomplished 

player can get a little out of 
whack with a four month layoff. 
If the basics are fine, then it's 
time to look at the swing. Many 
times I see players in the spring 
swinging way too hard. When 
they start the season swinging 
at 100 percentby June their 
swing is a wreck, so we will -' 
work on swing mechanics and 
tempo. 

For most, this will carry 
, them until the weather breaks 
and we can get outside and 
work on the short game. Once 
again I will look at the player's 
setup for chipping, pitching, 
bunke/play and puttingrlf we 
are on the right track with the 
basics of the short game, then 
we will work on some drills to -
improve impact, ball flight and 
distance control. , 

For more information, log 
onto wwwkendallgolfacademy 
torn. Jim Yuhas can be reached 
at the Kendall Academy by call
ing 1-734 973-9004 or by e-mail 
at jyuhasjr@pgatour.com. For 
more information on Miles of 
Golf, log onto www.milesofgolf. 
com. • 

,»7 

{ * r 

Year 
W.'ir Mi l ts 

,-•• ; ~ y ? < ,•>•;•• , ' 

Buy a new KIOTICK or OKseSeries Tractor 
ami receive a free loader. $6200 vatoe/ 

KIOTI 
Aeschliman Equipment. 284 6-MHe Rd. 

, I .V/ , / 

734-994-6000 
22 to 90 HP 4 Wheel Drive Diesels wwW.ae8chHman.com 

If you experience 

local doctors need 
your help testing an 

investigational medication 
and Its effects 
on people with 

HEART DISEASE 

KIDNEY DAMAGE 
They need monoid women whohaw sulked with <*ionte 
either a heart attack, c*wt pain, unstable angina, complk^wduetodabeteeyMo^ey 
damage. .. • .. • > -. , ' ' , • 

if yt» suffer from gout and either HEART DfiEASE or KIDNEY DAMAGE cal or log onto 
our web site to see t you may qualify tor one of these research studies. 

« • • • • • • 

»' 

GoyTSTUDYNOW.coM 313 451 2851 
i . . . : 3 : , . . . - ' • - . . ^ 

t m t m ^m 

mailto:jyuhasjr@pgatour.com
http://www.milesofgolf
http://wwW.ae8chHman.com
http://GoyTSTUDYNOW.coM
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Vintage base ball team hosts meeting 
this season has teams from 
NorthviUe, Midland, Royal 
Oak and Rochester coming to 

"Striker to the line!" Or 
in modecn terms "Batter 

S f f i S i f p f t l t o r makesoursportuniqueisthat 
Ph r f f iSo f ln^* • wedonHusegloves,weusea 

w h S v i S p h S T d e r i ! l g nan t̂chedhardbaUandwe 
™#f f i f e f r b l 5 , V* Q - ' adhecetogentlemanlyrulesof 
were the Monitors i«d wRy is play" v wSiS i f f i ^ ^° ™e ̂ ^ ^ Bali Club 
rSffiS^1? , has been formed with the gra-
onoutthissummerandcheck .cious support of the Chelsea 

researching the history of 
base baJJ in Chelsea during 
the 19th Century. They have 
unearthed several newspa
per clippings that detail the 
'Monitor' club of Chelsea 
soundly defeating local clubs, 
including the 'Dexter boys/ 
Tfcey also hope to get word 
out to local residents who may 
be in possession of further 
historical evidence, in the 

out the team when they bfegin 
their season in May. 

Vintage base ball is an 
amateur recreational sport in 
which teams play base ball by 
therulesofthel860's. 
jeaniCo<&ptainBrian 

omassays: 
"We play other teams from all 
over Michigan who play by 
toe same rules^ Our schedule 

JV basketball . 
The Chelsea junior varsity 

basketball team finished the 
season dropping two of three, *. 

- but playing better at times. 
The Bulldogs knocked 

off Monroe 59-52. Luke 
Hollandsworth had 25 points, 
Zach Rabbitt bid 14 and Logan 
Brown nine for Chelsea. 

The Bulldogs lost 59-51 to -
Lincoln. Hollandsworth had 
28 points and Rabbitt had 11 
points. , 

Dexter beat Chelsea . 
42-20 in the season finale. 
Hollandsworth had 12 points 
and Rabbitt seven. 

"We played really well at 
times during the last four weeks 
of the season/' coach Mark 
Scheese said. "We had some big 
wins over Skyline and Pioneer, 
and avenged a 21 point loss to 
Adrian with a win the second 
time we played. •.' 

"The players were a great 
group of guys with a. lot of 
heart and determination. They0 

were an extremely fun group to 
coach." ' 

Wrestling 
The Beach Middle School 

wrestling team defeated Adrian 
last weekHo complete the sea
son. 

Winning for the Bulldogs 
were Ryan Eisley, Morgan 

form of photos or articles, 
Area Historical Society, which that enrich the history of the 
recently opened its new muse
um at 20650 W ©Id US-12, next 
to Thompson's Pizzeria. The 
museum is open Saturdays, 
from 11-3, and whose exhibits 
feature many photos andaffr 
facts from the town's history. 

With the assistance of the 
Historical Society, the Co-
Captains have been actively 

Briefly 
Waggoner, Jacob Grob, J;J. 
Duncan, Scott Moore, Ty 
Nelson, Kolya Ulisse, Ben . • c • 
Whitesall, Alonzo Taylor arid 
ZachBennett. 

"Good season guys," said 
coach Corey Knight "Thanks 
for putting in the time and hard 
work for the past three months/' 

The team was smaller in 
numbers than in past years, but 
the kids worked hard to become 
better every day. 
. "Our goal is to not only pro
duce better wrestlers, but better 
people when the season ends," 
Knight said. "Everyone on the 
.team has at least two wins and 
they all have at least two losses, 
We have some outstanding lead
ers in this group and I am look
ing forward to watching them 
become great role models in the 
future." 

Members of the team include 
ed Tristan Koch, JJ Duncan, 
Kolya Ulisse, Peter Kosek, Jacoo 
Grob, Matt Kimball, Graham 
Kuras, Kyle Trembley, Noah. 
Manly Dar Downer, Dominic 
Triveline, Alonzo Taylor, Ben 
Whitesall, Zach Nennett, Scott 
Moore, Paul Heck, Evan Hafley, 
Ty Nelson, Ryan Eisley, Tim 
Johnson, Morgan Waggoner, " 
Grant Ortbring, Jacob Gaken. 

nation's pastime in Chelsea. 
A prospective members 

meeting will be held at 7 p.m. 
on March 30 at the Chelsea 
District Library This is a 
non-library sponsored event, 
andis open to the public. For 
further information, e-mail 
monitorbbcofchelsea@yahoo. 

"com. — 

Mikal Nelson and Quinton 
Clark also been helped the team 
as sixth graders. 

The wrestling team went 
down to Tecumseh recently and 
won eight out of 22 matches. 
Winning for the Bulldogs were 
JJ Duncan (on his birthday!), 
Zach Bennett, Scott Moore, 
Kolya Ulisse, Matt Kimball Ben 
Whitesall, Alonzo Taylor and 
"Tim Johnson. 
"The-team has shown great 
improvement from the start of » 
the season in January," Knight 
said. "They all still have a long 
way to go, but Coach French and 
I are very proud of the tinie and 
effort this group is putting in. 
They are laying a nice founda
tion to build Upon for the future 
of their athletic careers." 

The wrestlirig*team won 
10 outof 18 matches in a win 
last month over Ypsilanti. 
Winning for the Bulldogs were 
Matt Kimball, Graham Kuras, 
Dominic Triveline, Evan 
Hafley, Paul Heck, Ryan Eisley, 
Tim Johnson, Ben Whitesall, 
Morgan Waggoner and Alonzo 
Taylor. 

The wrestling team faced a 
tough Monroe team last monfo, 
winning seven out of 21 match
es. Winning for the Bulldogs 
were'JJ Duncan, Tristan Koch, 
Ty Nelson, Zach Bennett, Kolya 
Ulisse, Ryan Eisley arid Grant 
prtbring. 

Running strong 

The Chelsea 4x800 relay teem of Erica Steuwe (left to right), Danielle Dahl, Jessl Battaglia 
' and Elaine Johnson placed sixth In the state at last week's MfTS Championship track meet 
at Eastern Michigan University. Y 

FROM MOM* 

He's also a talented baseball, 
player and was a starter for the* 
Bulldogs last season and was 
named to the all-area team last 
season. 

Coach Wayne Welton is 
expecting big things from , 
Roberts this spring. 

But like Shrosbree, Roberts 
hits more home runs in the 
classroom. Helias a 3.9 grade-
point average and his favorite 
classes are math and chemis
try - • 

"I am considering chemi
cal engineermg at Miami 
University (Ohio) or biochem
istry at Indiana University,'* he 
said. ] 
. "My future goals are to go to 
medical school and become a 
doctor." 

And he too has enjoyed his 
four years at Chelsea High 
School. 

"Chelsea High School has 
surrounded me witn excellent 
peers, dedicated coaches and 
caring teachers, which have 
given me the tools to succeed at 
the next level," he said. 

Dexter 
Community 

Aquatic Club's 

SPRING 
SWIM & DIVE 

SEASON 
is Here 

ar.ryrttix-X*^.^^ 

DCAC is an independent; nonprofit community club? 
offering a year-round swim and dive program for 
members up to age 19. Practice groups are aligned 
with each swimmer's or diver's abilities. 

Spring Splash runs April 11th - May 20th, 2011 

for more information visit our website: 
www.dcacswiniming.org 

or send email to: 
membership@dcacswimming.org or 

dcacdivrncj@dcacswimmrnq.org 

Come join the DCAC Piranhas Swim & Dive Teoml 

Squirt Champions! 

sW.. 

Chelsea's Squirt 1"hockey team won the f bate in ««rem^«, at Jc« Louis Arena « i March 
13. The te»n featured goalte (down In front) (fc^Neigebauenti^^^ 
P^Keranen,U>ganSch^^ 
CoieZimmen second row: W SeverBon̂ a 
Genstwbkm OgteHoye, fi^^i"?^ 
row: coaches John Hoye, Jared Kats, Jerry Tra«Koe,JamiescnminandBoobcnmnL 

HffTffl 
Calling all readers! 
We need your help 

Heritage Newspapers will provide our local 
^Mdolsmth PREB newspapers to help teachers 
• g f c * * * • • • -

mm 
&t promote reading skills with current events. 

w Tochers 

.¾¾.¾. 

Just ^ will provide the average class with newspapers 
DonatlottFonti 

oV__ 
Amount 

rHIWIWWIIWi . 

tjtiAM 

TOurmontL HO. W n|Mv* W W . 

tiilTlfa lluMfiflmMrtlim Hurt M***k*tM 

(^¢^1^0^50(1.100()11^,246.2757 

GREAT 
EMPLOYEES 

ARE THE 
FOUNDATION 

OF ANY 
COMPANY. 

AND WE'VE JUST BACKED 

UP THE CEMENT TRUCK 

Now that Heritage Media has partnered wfth Monster, the way 
you hire Is about to change. With more candidates than ever and 
our 6Sense*search technology, you'll be able to match the best 
candidates to your qualifications with unprecedented precision. 
So you can find the great hires that will help your company succeed. 

. . • . ' . ' • ' - ' •• ' . . ' • ' • . " j ' . ' • • ' • ' ' . . • • " • , • . . ' ' • ' " • • , ' ' • - . ' • • ' • ' ' ' • „ 

— • Heritage Media Tfi'0 l i s t e r 
To learn more or to find your next great hire, visit 

jobs.herltage.com or call your local sales rep* at 87-7-888-3202. 

http://www.dcacswiniming.org
mailto:membership@dcacswimming.org
mailto:dcacdivrncj@dcacswimmrnq.org
http://jobs.herltage.com
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Waves 
swimmers at state swimming 

Chelsea coach Dave Jolly congratulates his relay team at the Division IIr meet The Hornets dive into the pool to celebrate their state title. 

The Dexter swim team during the Division- II finals. 
; • • . • - . • • • • < . " . * • ' • • , - . 

Photos by Burrill 

' * Josh Ehrman leads the Saline medley relay team.. .' 
• ' • ' ' ' .'• i • ' ' '.• J 

:, Christine Siskeri arid Mark Bogarin 

A c c u W e a t h e f . c o m SEVEN-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 

Clearing 

Tfci. light Friday Saturday Smtfay Mntfiy fatty Werftwday 

• • * & 

Mainly dear and Cold with dolids. Partly sunny and Cloudy and cold Partly sunny and' Times' of douds 
frigid andsuh cold •'•••' cold . and sun 

•'lif.fi ST* r t o u * Jl6t0l7e 29° to 35* 33°to 39* 32*to 38° 39°to45? 
t5°t0 21° ir t tol7° ! I°t0t7° 18*to"24*--' 21°to27° 

A full day of 
sunshine 

41° to 47° 
24° to 30° 

^BBWff}i<WIB*IWjlPff<^ 

REGIONAL CITIES 

A1MANAC 
Statistics for the week ending Monday, March 21 ; 

T a m p e v a t u r a a : 
IRRQrfQVwi 4pC WEEK «—*»«>•*!—iN*t«»mHUM*M: WFfwl* 

Normal high/low.-......,,.... „....;...;. 46*/28° 

NonTwl average temperatore....,......,,,,......,.., 36.9' 
Precipi tat ion: 
jRat#fiPii(#iiWitt ^-T--;^^; îfm;A.;;^-.̂ ».iiM.v^ •••JMI"*-. ̂  
Total for the month ......,......., .... 2 2 5 ' 

Oty 
Atttatf /v.- . 
Ann Arbor 
Battle Creek 
WyCjty '•,, 
Detroit 
Flint. 
Grand ftipids 
Kalamazoo 
Lansmg 
Uvonja 

Thu, fti-
HL/lO/W W/U/W 
54/M/pC 37/20/C 
54/IVpC 34/17/pc 
35/»€/pc 3€/20/c 
28/8/pc 27/14/pc 

SO/IO/pc 29/16/pc 
»/l5/iJc> 3S/20/PC 
37/17/pc ; 37/21/c. . 
SS/IS/OC 3I/WPC 

• 32/17/pC 33/20/0« 

Sat 
HVU/W 

32/14/pc 
W p t 
28/13/pc 
32/18/JK 

# & ; 
'35/15/pc 
f2m*c 
32/19/pc 

g* 
Mjdland 
Muskegon 
Pontjac 
ronnuron 
Saginaw 

Thu, 
M¥lo/W 
2t/ i i /pt 
28/B/pc 
«/ij/p* 
30/I2/PC 
2«Ad/p^ 
28/eypc SautSte.M*rie23/2/pc 

Sturgis 35/19/pc 
Traverse <3ty 27/7/pc 
Warren 32/18/pc 

•«j*.V"-*-
^/v^.li»>:7^:/:'*'^; 

v ' S 

, * ... 

•fc-*?.' • ••,/'.•^••'" . •41" '" '"* -" ' ' * ' ' i*» 

NOrrnalforthe month 
Nottat far the year 

PAST 

....*... 1.78* 
**6* 

>:;.V/ 

*-i^is&s~* 

TEMPS ••W? 

•High: • l o w !*£!&s&\t, 

. ••:• ••"• 5 \ ^ ^ S S P i ^ # ; . # f e : m M U S 
• ^ ^ - # ; : ^ y # ^ , ; : / v > ^ ^ : < ^ 
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Shown Is Thursday's 
weather. Ittrnperatuns' 
^areiiMrsaaySTHis 
Mti iiM)da)f fijfftt 

-MW5. 

'.IM.O2011 

SUN AND MOON 
TWSM MM Set 

to Ifcf, Tti M k t SM. MM. 

THIS WEEK'S CONDITIONS £ T ' ^ -7¾ 
Weekh/ UV M t x aid Kaataat Tiwatratare* Saturday 72»*in. 734pin 

^ , Sunday, 727am *:55p.m. 
Monday, 725 a m 7»p.m. 
Tuesday 724 a.m. 7:57 p.m. 
Wednesday 722 t i n . 73« o m 

TiaMaM M M 'Sat 
Thursday - i:»avm. » 3 0 m 
fHday ' 2rt4a.m. tl2$ajri. 
Saturday 3«5*.m. 1227 p m 
Sunday: 3:46 a m ' 129 p m 
Monday 423 am. 232 p m 
Tuesday , 4:53 am. 3:35 p.m. 

' last 

§' 
MarM 

' y • • 

RIVER LEVELS 
As of 7 am. Monday* 
•amaCMak 
UfWIIyni I M g l U A-i 

atafi 

I«MU I O M 

23 3S » M » « « 
iaa« Ivlt |Ki M& RHSi M i MM. 

The higher tfie AKMaM0Mf<oMi UV i M t t " nuftbsf, tfn 
greater the need for eye and skin protection; 0-2 Low; J-» 
Mo<fcr8t8;4-7%h,«-»WfyHijh;n*EjtrefTK/ . 
rnepwiwuJKimiiBNraiiiMBnv M t y n m n o a n 
enduswe index of effecGw tefflpe/atiw based on eight weather 
factors. Shown are the Wgre for the 

, '»& • « • • . 

ffnt 

A«>11 

AraAtJOf 
MaiataCnak 

MMCratk 
9.13 ft 

5*3* 

14.17« 

5.S! ft 

HNHMMMMtMl* 4MI44UM iMH 

LAKE LEVELS 

Wednesday SM9ajn. 4 3 4 p m . A t t n 

iaHa Namal Cttreat 
580.11 ft _ 5714« ft 

Lake St Clair ,.,.„. , 575 ft 573.64 ft 

28714/pc 

28/17/pC 
«Wlpe 
27/14/pj 
24/eVpt ' 

'37/22/C 
avw/jjc 
32/21/pc 

Sat 
HJ/Lo/W 

28/13/pc 
33W0C 
30/16/pc ; 

28/13/pc 

34/IS/sn 

33/21/pc 

WORLD CITIES 
Oty 
Athens 
Berlin, 
Soenos Aires 
Cairo 
Catgary 
Hong Kong 
JertsaJern 
Johannesburg 
LorKJon 
Mexico City 

Thu 
rfi/lo/W 
6S/5Cype 
57/38/C 
7 3 / I W 
67/54/pc 
SWVc 
70/58/pc 
53/4Vf 
83/58/S 
59/39/pc 
82/48/s 

Ri. 
nvio/w 
69/52/S 
50/32/r 

69/49/pC 
5tVIJ/f: 
71/61/pc 
5!/4tt/pc 
78/S6A 
6V41/PC 
79/47/S 

Sat 
Mi/lo/W , 

«9/53/S 
41/22/pc 

73/53/S 
40^6/tft 
67/57/C 
S$Wi 
75/55/t 
W/W/pt * 
79/49/S 

Oty 
MoMraal • 
Moscow 
ftafr^.-'K' 
Kiode Janeiro 

Seoul 
Singapore 
Sydney , 
fefcyb >c -
Warsaw 

Thu. -fti- . 
Hflo/W (tyu/W 
3«f19/sf SJ/M/IB j 
34/16/sn ,32/19/pc 27/16/sn 
64/47/J i l / 4 9 / * 5V34/Sfr 
86/75/S 88/76/S 90/76/s 
^ 4 4 / « 42/45/pC « / « / * 
44/25/pc 46/27/pc 46/26/s' 
tyniwmmjwmm^ 
82/61/s' 79/59/pc' 77/59/pc 
5 S W A 52/427PC SO/M/S 
46/35/sh 43/34/C 39/16/DC 

NATIONAL CITIES 

«r 
Boston 
Chicago ̂  
Crndnnati 
rvWiwi t 
Dallas 
Darner 
Honolulu .»-—*-. nuiMun < 
Kansas City 
Las Vegas 
tos Angeles 

Thu. 
W/lo/W 
73/43/« 
39/30/sf 
37/2J/K 
46/26/pc 

' 32/J8VPC 
'82/62/S 
6SWPC 
83/71/S 
8V62/S 
52/37/S 
^ » w V 
62/50/pC 

ftt 

58/27/pc 
40/28/C 
49/35/e . 
Jl/23/pc 
79^6t/pC 

85/70/s 
8V6S/PC' 
55/40/pC 

62/48/C 

Sat 
HVLO/W 
75/56VC 
58/28/S 
37/20/sn 
47/28/r. 
33/21/SO 
84/54/DC 

82/69/S 
«2/64/OC 
52/3t/r/ 
7W* 
64/50/pC 

* * • ' / : • „ " 
1 Rajanv 
Minneapolis 
fMrOAMfti 
NeWVoriuOty 
OflltiM*:-^ 
Pfraadclphta. 
nHJBU 
Wttsburgh 
StiOttiS <t 
SanRancjsco-
Sat8te-V';:-' 
Wash, DC 

T h U . .':••• ftl 

HVU/W «/lo/W 
8J/67/i M T W t 
31/20/pC 35/21/sn 

44/28/C 40/26/S 

43/31/e 45/31/S 
: lS/82/ l* ' '^iyM/t ' • 
37/J8/C 37/25/pC mm amtt 
Sfi/46/r 58/48/01 
54/40yc 51/42/C* 
53/31/pC 50/34/pc 

(^«<unr)y;a<<par^?doudy,<<loudy,alKhowe^ 

Sat 
r«7l*/W 

« M i « r ^ 
33/17/C 
«ZWpc 
42/32/pc 

42/34/sn 

42/26/sn 
«/32/r 
59/47/r 
54M2/r 
43/36/r . 

NAHONAL OUTLOOK ^. 
Tea>atrat>rt>>/I4»s/S0 fredpttatiM 3/24 - 3/30 

http://AccuWeathef.com
http://�'lif.fi
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Comfort zone 
How to tackle your home cooling repairs for warmer months 

making their way into your home's air. 
• Inspect the outdoor air conditioning 

unit. Remove leaves, grass, dirt and other 
debris that may have built up around 
your outdoor air conditioning unit or 
heat pump to ensure nothing is obstruct' 
ing the air flow. 

• Listen for strange noises. Simply 
listening for loud or unfamiliar noises is 
good protocol for evaluating bigger issues, 
that may "be plaguing your home comfort 
system. 

Easy troubleshooting tips for a variety 
of system problems are also available 
in American Standard Heating & Air 
Conditioning's Symptom Checker guide, 
found online at www.americanstandar-
dateeom. 

If you have an old HVAC system, or 
you are simply wondering how well your 
current system is performing, take the 
time to schedule a routine maintenance 
checkup with an HVAC professional. He 
or she can advise you on ways to improve 
the safety and comfort of yourliome, and 
make sure your HVAC system is operat
ing property 

With tee new 
improvements, your home 
will be looking and feeling 

as fresh as spring, and 
your cabin fever will be 

a thing of the past, ; 

Additionally, ask your local dealer 
about what you can do to maintain 
greater control over energy costs and 
environmental impact, especially on 
hot days ahead. To locate an indepen- . 
dent American Standard Heating & Air 
Conditioning dealer near you, visit www; 
americanstandardair.com. ' 

With these new improvements, your 
home will be looking and feeling as fresh 
as spring, and your cabin fever will be a 
thing of the past 

- - r Courtesy of ARAcontent 

Ctoaninfl or chtnoJno vourfumaos fttsrMCh month wfthitotxlsnd the Rte off 
r your funisoft And nMyfiQtyMMBO^ 

I omeowners are looking forward 
I to warmer weather after heavy 
snow and freezing rain took a '• 

I toll on homes and businesses 
I across the U.S. during the winter. 

Harsh weather even made its mark on \ 
typically warm climates in the south
eastern part of the country, which expe
rienced some of the coldest tempera
tures on record. -•"••. ••••••.:.>./, 

The coming of spiring is revealing a list 
of post-winter home repairs that need to 
be made. Alter being stuck inside for the 
past few months, getting outside now to « 
assess home damage and tackle initial 
projects will help you get a jump-start on 
the season. 

Begin with weekend projects that alle
viate water damage, such as clearing out 
gutters and downspouts. Look at tfee roof* 
ing and siding of your home, and repair 
any broken or missing shingles orpanels. 
These projects allow you \f> dust off your 

toolkit organize your garage and make a 
listJDf what needs to be done in the com
ing months to improve the stability and 
comfort of your home. . 

This is also a good time of year to 
make sure your home's heating, ventila
tion and air conditioning (HVAC) system 
is functioning properly and at its most 
efficient rate. While most HVAC mainte
nance requires the help of a professional 
contractor, American Standard Heating 
& Air Conditioning offers a few simple 
things homeowners can manage this time 
of year: , 

• Check the furnace filter. Cleaning or 
changing your furnace filter each month 
will help extend the life of your furnace 
and may help save on heating and cooling 
energy costs. 

•Clean air ducts. Remove air ducts and 
return-air grille plates, and thoroughly 
clean with a rag, scrubbing brush or vac
uum to prevent any irritants or dust from 

Evolutionary Thinking 
in Water Treatment 

• Smart G>ntT îefEn$urw Smooth Operation 
• Reliable, Trouble-Free Design 
• High/erfomwwe Water Conditioning Media 
• Unique Self̂ Sanrtizing Feature Dwtroyj Boderfa 

Builders Show Special: 
llfftli tti« n n r r l i n f nt fir. Mtt*>t,mm • * - • J ~ - " * • 
f?iniine puiuivMwon cvorei oenvfvVQnr 
9onsnM> cnooie one w me iweowrng: 
1) Get 25 50lb. bogi.of Professional Grade Salt -

FREEH! 
2) Get o f REE Air PuriW 
3) Get a 5-Stoge *Evolve* Reverse 

Osmosis for $199 (reg. $699) 
Or Get a 5-Stoge 'Evolve* 
Reverie CHrnotit, with a built ih 
booster pump/for $399 (reg. $899) 
Whiliwppltolw. -b0mfi/m\ 

Brought to you by your local 
authorized Evolve dealer * 

Water Boy Systems 
8777 Ida-Vvest Rd, Ida, Ml 48140 

www.waterboysy^.com 
(734) 269-6363 or (888) 668-5088 
entail: waterboysysterrts@gmail.com 

http://www.americanstandar-
http://americanstandardair.com
http://www.waterboysy%5e.com
mailto:waterboysysterrts@gmail.com


& 106 W. Mlcljlgem Ave. 
Saline, MI 48176 

entries mutt be received In our offices by 
'm*-- Monday, Anil 7,2011,4:00 p.m. 
1fcu must be at feast18 years old to enter, 

limptoyoos of HeritageMedic arid -
their foaniliesow not eligible 

One lucky winner will be 
__jdo»ily drawn from all correct 

r responses and will win $250 : 

Advertiser #1 

Advertiser #2 

Advertiser #3 

Advertiser** 

Advertiser #5 

Advertiser #6 

Name a <>• 

Address: 

C i * y _ ^ ST_ 23DP imm. 

y ^ ^ i ' ^ ^ — T J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ v • ^ ^ ^ ^ _ > ^ ^ ^ 

Phone Number: 

E-mail Address: 

m 

&3Mo\S!te3 ^]Q3Q^(^@SSgSL 

&«l 

^ ^ ^ ^ ; % « ^ i C ^ ^ ? 

¥#*;. 
S S mm 

& 

www.Hefitage-com 

http://www.Hefitage-com
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DANCE ALLIANCfc 

^ 

Dance company serving the community for 30 years 

D! 
ance Alliance has instructed 

.and grown, with the many 
families of Saline and the 
surrounding areas for more 
than 30 years. The studio has 

seen many young dancers flourish and 
now .begins to see the next generation 

, of dancers filter through the doors. 
As some may already know, Dance 

Alliance was purchased In 2004 by local, 
weU<known dancers and choreographers, 
Adam Clark and Lisa.Darby Clark. Their 
dance stories both began at the young age 
of three. They have spent the last several. 
decades dolujal) of the things that dancers 
do to prepare themselves; for a lifetime 
commitment to dance and this Industry. 

Adam and Lisa didn't. cross paths 
until they were 15, which Is where 
the story truly begins. The two began, 
training and performing together at 
a studio in Howell, where they were, 
also part of a youth dance company, 
Performing Arts Dance Theater, which was 
co-created by Lisa's mother, Jean Darby, 
and' a couple of. other "dance, moms.*' 

Performing Arts Dance Theater and 
Dance. Alliance" Repertory Company 
— the in-residence youth company of 
Dance Alliance in Saline — performed 
joint concerts together. The coople 
spent- the remainder of high "school 
training' and teaching together until 
they, parted ways to continue their 
dance educations In different cities. 

Adam moved to Chicago, where 
he began training with the world • 
renowned GusGiordano Dance Center/ 
Gus Giordano Jazz Dance Chicago 
•and, shortly after, set in motion his 

professional dancing and teaching career. 
Lisa continued her studies in Washtenaw 

County with the acclaimed dance faculty 
at the University of Michigan and also 
began her venture Into the professional 
world of performing and. Instructing. 

Adam returned to Michigan to dance 
with the Ann Arbor based jazz company, 
Jazz Dance Theatre. He later became 
artistic director in 1993. This Is where the 
two reunited for a lifetime commitment 
Jwth personally ' and professionally. 

Adam and Lisa were married in August 
. 1994; For about 12 years, they taught seven 
days a week and spent many hours on the 
road commuting from AturArbor to teach 
at the many studios and universities where 
they were on faculty. They instructed in 
Lansing at Michigan State University, 
YpsiiantJ at Eastern Michigan University, 
as well as Howell, Brighton, Fenton, 
Livonia, Ann Arbor and, of course, Saline. 
•* Lisa joined the Dance Alliance faculty 
in 1994 and Adam in 2000. At that time, 
they became artistic directors of Dance 
Alliance Repertory Company. They have 
since taken their years of professional 
experiences and molded Dance 'Alliance 
and DARC into much more than just 
a dance studio and dance company. 

The students, families, company 
members and faculty are truly like 
extended family. These two have spent 
a lifetime preparing to bring the best 
of the best to their own studio and 
their students. They are always striving 
to bring amazing choreography* .the 
most comprehensive instruction, and 

/Simply provide- the best environment 
for dance that the area has to offer. 

Adam B. O a r f c i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ l ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

• 4 % • . / • - • * • « 
-«, 'Bring in this«id for 

v $25,000» 
ttto tuition f— of ovory roojftorod dost for thi 2nd 16 wook 

4 tomofitof whon onroTlirs? a NiW srwdont ot Done* 
, * Allten<« forth* toll 2011 sornMtor. 
I Ad must be. presented at time of registration. Cine ad per student registering arid may 

riot be used, with any other coupons or offers. Expires 11 / 3 0 / 1 1 . ' 

Adam and Lisa want the current and 
future dancers and families of Dance 
Alliance to know that their studio is 
a real dancers' studio. "It really is 
important to know your studio, know 
your Instructors' credentials and 
know what type of product" you are 
receiving," they said. "Arc your dancers 
receiving the best there Is available?" 

As the parents of two boys, Gabcand 
Brendan, Adam and Lisa understand 
the importance of finding the most 
quality instruction, at a fair "and 
competitive price, whatever the activity 
may be. Dance Alliance is proud to 
offer quality classes for the recreational 
dancer through the, pre*professional/ 
professional from exceptional instructors. 

This season, In celebration of their* 
eighth year of ownership, the studio offers 
many money saving coupons for new and 
returning students at Dance Alliance. 

'The studio wiB have those-same offers 
for the 2011>2012 dance season, as weft 
as several hew offers. In addition, Dance 
Alliance tuition and its other fees will 
remain at the same competitive prices they 
have maintained for tmflast seven years. 

Dance Alliance holds several weeks of 
summer workshops, camps and classes for 
aU ages and abilities. It is a great time to 
prepare for the upcoming season and to 
have new dancers become familiar with 
the studio and staff. This is also the time 
when Adam and Lisa conduct auditions 
and four weeks of. rehearsals for DARC 
in preparation for the upcoming season. 

Late spring and summer are the ideal 
time to get your students pre^registered 
for all of the fall classes at Dance Alliance, 

mwM< 

they said. The studio will take new students 
and registration until it Is tune to begin 
ordering costumes for the Spring Concert. 

In late August, the studio holds its 
annual "Nutcracker" auditions, which" 
begin rehearsals promptly in September 
for the "Nutcracker'"performance In-
December. In the fall, the studio and 
company participate in a variety of 
local events and performances, their 
favorite being the Saline Holiday Parade. 

Througnom the season, dancers are busy 
perfecting, their craft and having a great 
time with" their friends and Instructors. 

Every season DARC prepares for its 
March Annual Benefit Concert, as well as 
fortl»conventions>competitk>ns,audWons 
and performances they participate in 
during the year. The culmination of 
the season for. Dance Alliance is the 
annual Spring. Cojpcerfc This weekend" 
of four shows Is quite amazing and most 
memorableforaUbi^ved,theCiark8said. 
- F o r more Information about 
Dance Alliance or to be added to the 
mailing list, call 429-9599 or email 

can also check the Dance Alliance web 
site at www.danm1faiyeMHnf.com for 
current updates on events, look at class 
schedules," read staff biographies and 
client testimonials, contact the studio 
via e-mail and much more. The Clarks 
also welcome anyone Interested in Dance 
Alliance to witness their product first hand 
at the studio or any of their performances 
throughout the year, 

v^yw,<idnc6alli 
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Creative Mdvement 

^ ¾ ^ 0? 

3 Year Olds* 3 Year Olds* 3 Year Olds 
Come One, Come AM / 

All new three, year old girls andboys registering for the foil '11-'12 dance season at 
. Dance Alliance will receive the 2nd 16 week session at half price! V . . -r 

Coupon is valid for the '11-' 12 Dance Afllajftce dance season and must be presented at 
time of registration. Qne ad per student registering and may not-be used with any other 

coupons or offers. Cxplres 11/30/11..- v 

, - . $60.00Vbfot .-
m. | 

http://www.danm1faiyeMHnf.com
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C A L L 734 433 1210 
I o si hod vi le A l o u r 

K f i n d ov.il ID o r e . 

3 ^ 1 ' «'"f§tl 

Receive a FREE ;t-

SPRING 
PLANT 

When vou attend a 
March Open House 

*S.:r ;%/.- Wo* 

I * 

DAHS 
!) 1- X I I. R 

^ UMRCSenior titiihg Community 

vww. ceda rsofdexter. com 

__ii-

b 

DON'T MISS OUR O P E N HOUSES 
Sunday, March 27 : Every Sunday & 

•AND- > / : • / Tuesday in April 
Tuesday, March 29 Noon — 3 pm 

' " . . v • ' • . - " • • • • ' • • « • 1 : • • • « . - : ' - • o ' - • • 

'Noon .-.3 pm ;*"• ; 201 Katherine Way 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

O F F I C E H O U R S 
Monday — Friday 

.9 am-* 5 pmfc 

fe Gome in and see our 
beautiful homes — 

the coffee is aWays on! 

•MMHMriHril 

e* 

http://ov.il
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THE MOWER THAT DOES MORE THAN MOW! 
• One Handed Joystfck Steering or: vpn 
• Dual-Lever Steering Options FM^ 
• Patented ̂ tand-Up Deck ; 
•Heavy Duty \ ^ 
• Cast Iron Spindleŝ and Pulleys 
• Pivoting Fronjt Axle and Deck 
• Best Vifofanties in the Business 
• NEW Push B uttoh Power Lift 

•'.'-'ion select models) 

^¾¾¾ 

.v&S 

Patented 
Stand-up Deck 

> •> • , 

www-

Accessories Turn Your Mower Into A 
Complete Lawn Care Machine! 

Grass Collection System • Mulching Kit 
• Lighted Fender Kit; • HeadlightKit 

• Snow Blower • Snow Blade 

.com 
.k. 

'4* 
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BEMIS FARMS PRESCHOOL & CHILDCARE 
ACCREDITED BY THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION EOR THE EDUCATION OE YOUNC CHILDREN 

Located on18acres of farmland, 
Bemis Farms provides a unique 

environment for children to interact 
nature, garden and ex, 

*. 

,o«n 

<* v e n t 

Preschool 2-1/2 to 4 years & Pre-Kindergarten for 
children eligible to start Kindergarten in Fall 2011 

Degreed tender ^ 
developmental!} appropriate hands-on curriculum, 

snacks & lunch provided. 
t Pre-K program focuses on Kindergarten readiness: 
Letter & Number Recognition, Beginning Reading & 

Writing Social & Emotional 

ra> SUMMER CAMP 
For Children who have completed Kindergarten thru Age 12. 

baity Activities, Field Trips* Come check out our very 
krgepky structure that is designed for the school , 

1#itt Benus M , Saline, MI 48176 
www.bemisfarmschildcare.com • 754-944-1709 
2007 Business Enterprise Award Winner 

) . 

( • \ 

, « - > 

http://www.bemisfarmschildcare.com
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PHYSICAL THERAPY 

IN M O T I O N 
Physical Therapy in Motion is excited to announce the 
Grand Opening of their newest cHnic in \jymmtm^:-t 

www.physicaltherapyihmotion.com 

A Certified McKtnile Clink 

,**«tnjr ^ , 

. ' • . ' * • 

© IN MOTION 
2 Locations To Serve You! 

• l A , -

3256 Washtenaw Ave. 
Ann Afbor, Ml 4Stt04 

Tel (734) 975-9100 

' • • « 4 • * • • • , • .# * • # • • • • « * • • • » • • • • » • • i*1'* • 

505 E. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176 

Tie! (734) 944-1005 

http://www.physicaltherapyihmotion.com
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Physiqal Therapy 
*^..,. 

,-.:.;:ii-: 

Senior Programs Including Pool Therapy, Balance/Fall 
Risk Assessment and Strength Training 

.>**7* 

M mWm 

?\-.. 

20 Years "fteatijjoP 
• Neck I Low Back Pain 
• Bone) Joint Problems 
• Fibromyalgia/Arthritis 
• Auto/Work I Sorts Injuries 
• Post Surgical Rehabilitation 
• Headache) TM J / 

RSD problems , 

Featuring: 
•Poo| Therapy -
• Cybex Strength Systems 
• Sports Acupuncture 
• Spinal Reconditioning \ 
•Manual Therapies 
"* Pain therapies 
• Custom Foot Orthotics 

4 Locations to Serve You 

Belleville, Ml at the Meridian 
Medical Plaza 
Ph. 734-32S-2443 
www.qptherapy.com 

6180 W, Michigan A v e . " , 
Pfttsfieid Township 
Ph. 734.434.8800 
www.qptlierapy.com 

1613 South Huron Street 
YpsilantU-MI 48197 
Pit. 734.483.9200 
www.qptheraphy.com 

5417 Whittaker Road 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197' 
Ph. 734.879.1124 
(New Return to Work Facility) 

JN 

«:<«&$' 

• ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED 

including Priority Health I BCN 

• EMERGENCY VISITS 
AVAILABLE 

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE 

Reduce 
Restore 

t- «, 

Spine, Sports and Orthopedic Rehabilitation 

mmm 

http://www.qptherapy.com
http://www.qptlierapy.com
http://www.qptheraphy.com
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BUILD4heBIST 

FOUR SEASONS 
S U N R O O M S 

J5H5I Independently Owned 6» Operated 
of ANN ARBOR 

mu 
ft 

We have been building 
sunroom additions 
for over 30 years! 

Our mission is making our 
customers dreams 

come true. 

Listed below are just a few of 
our satisfied customers: 

4 V I place of grace explains how we 
truly feel about our new addition " 

-deorge & Yvonne Rogers 

"'1he decision to have a year round 
Four Seasons Sunroom installed was 
one of the most worthwhile investments 
in our home that we have ever made." 

-Joan Roth 

"It has heroine our oasis, an incredible 
sensation watching (he snow fall from 
the inside of our warm, snug room all 
winter long." 

<-A fa ma ret Smaller 

6055 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
Call for your FREE Catalog 

(734) 769-9700 
••^;^^^^^^m^s*^^^f^ 

^¾¾ 

coukVt ' i^ t ' .U i 
•De^ignm* 

•', yWw-.*** 

Z?a£/j #/id #v<?ry one of you was professional, helpful 
and good humored. We liave not a single complaint 

-John & Sandy Awood 

DARE TO COMPARE 
Visit our Showroom and experience for yourself 

what puis us above the rest, 

> . >*i^M&i!> 

your purchase of a sunrc 
must be presented at time 

of consultation 
IMfespa 

^ ' ^ • i > S ^ 
f ^ 10am-4pm 

CALL TODAY ^ 
888-GLASS-89 

BEAT THE SPRING RUSH & ENJOY YOUR SUNROOM THIS S I 

www.annarbor.mi^ourseasorissijnrooms.com 

* 

» 
* 

o ' 

.., fe 

http://www.annarbor.mi%5eourseasorissijnrooms.com
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Homeowners SAVE MONEY with Jackson Area Contractors! 
Visit us at the 

XPO 2011 
J 

HOME BUILDERS Assoc, OF JACKSON, INC. 

SHOW HOURS: 
FRIDAY • 3pm-8pm 

SATURDAY • fOam-Spm 
SUNDAY • 10am-4pm 

MAR. 25-26-27 
FAIR EVENTS CENTER 
JACKSON CO. FAIRGROUNDS 

200 W. Ganson, Jackson, Mi , 

thlfr 6ppoftu*yfy 
" "KIDS CORNER All Weekend 

Courtesy of CP Federal Credit Union 

/ - KIPS CRAFT PROJECT 
Sat. 11am-ipm Sponsor* Baldwin Building Co.- / ' 

' Sun. ilam-lpm Sponsor - Spring Arbor Lumber 

CHAINSAW CARVER 
Saturday 10am-6pm & Sunday 10am-4pm 

Spo*nsoredJ>y Northwest Refuse 
* . • ; ' : - • • . - - . . • • • • • ' - ' . ^ • • • ' 

For more info and an updated schedule 
of events, Visit the HBA website: 

WWW.hba0fjaekSOhmichiaan.COfn 
V ' ' K 

Jackson Citizen Patriot 

VVKHM 970 AM * K-105.3 

CP Federal Credit Uhion • 
f General Materials 

Specialist Construction, Inc. 
- Spring Arbor Lumber 

Superior Industrial Sales & Service 
M M 

ADMIT 
ONE 

'ADMISSION: Bn^t fu . .^^ i 3 w ^-BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE ADMISSION^ 
VaJiAa*^ 3«y t>f» ĵJ»<)w. Adults $5 each Kid8 (age 10 and under) FREE ^ : 

* FREE PARIUNG * ^ y' ." ,C':: 
ADMIT 
ONE 

ae 
- • * » , 

http://WWW.hba0fjaekSOhmichiaan.COfn
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CONSIGNMENT EMPORIUM 
We are a new consignment store and specialize in the resale of urn 
gefitly uj^^^iture, hofne decor, antiques, collectibles ^Iv^^^r^elain 

omes and business^ just like yours* an Wd. 

^:M>: 

& 

r 

tside Furniture 
leniently 1¾ 

ScitfToi 

mted on the V/^powe of Ann Arbor, 
fst south of I0%n Zeeb Rd. {exit 169) 
;r shoppimypnter. 

iher wmmpbuyori 
*have 

couch, table, chair or are doing a complete 
lyouneed. Plenty to choose from with a variety 

W 
^,f*f*#*i**r-' 

land small we havejt all! 

Pick-up 
mterior Des ign & Master Planning 

• Bird Feeders & Garden Decor 
• Accept Charge Cards 
• Custom Furniture 
• A n t i q u e s 
• Architectural & Custom Lighting 
• Collectables • 

;*• Selection & Specification of Furnishings 
•Wish List v 
• Artwork & Accessor ies 

•Delivery within five miles and 5 minutes in and out of home , 

4 . 

• • / 

-t> 

,i 

O i l 

Visit us on the web at WWW.WGFE.COM 

ANY rrKCHASI. 
Ol- S20OK MORI 
V . i h i l ••. Mil .-.; \ M i l i r i M | | , : ' 

283 South Zeeb Road • Suite C- Ann Arbor, MI 48103 -734-929-4508 
"sr 

• 

-¾. Hours: Monday - SatUrdaylO AM to 7 PM, Sunday 12 noon to 5 PM 

• M M i 

http://WWW.WGFE.COM
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Cal Today Aboit Our 

SPRING HIGH WINDS ARE COMING! 
Remove HAZARDOUS Dead Trees Now 

SMU/, 
Dexter, Chelsea, Saline 

Milan, Manchester 
For over 41 tears! 

A-1 TREE, INC. <™»426-8809 

v 

• 
• 

• 

> < 
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In our 25 years of hearing care, we've heard a lot 
of reaspn$ why oOr patients' lives were changed 
by wearing hearing aids. And now we're sharing 
themwith you because we think that just like our 
past patients, once you find a hearing solution that 
is right for you, your life will only get better. To hear 
all of our stories, Visit us at our stores, online, or on 
,one of the rhahy social outlets we take part In. See 
youspohi , » 

I t ' s c l e a r w e ' c a r e . 
www. hear usa. com* 

Ann Arbor 
734.205.0422 

Ann Arbor - So. Huron 
734.585.9064 

'$p€CK%l&nt\wm$ary Offer * , •-. 
The New Motion™ 301 Hearing Aids from Siemens 

All Models ONLY 
•Not valid with any other offer or discount., 

Chelsea 
734.593.3026 

©a. 

Join us on: p 
# •* * 

m YOU 

Matthew L. Christy, Au.D., 
Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser #3*501003413 

Your insurance plan may coyer 
hearing aids. Call today to Inquire. 

• • • • • • • i WfaBMHHiHi 
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LucBUoHifpflwnal ciimttBi conwnunJty tytrictton^ the atpwlecturo of yow h o w 
and the purpose) of your pond W H J M sftoct your poncHsuydnQpfojecL 

Pondering a pond? 
awatrnjec^iiremnot 

as mmadt as you may think 
waterinimps. "Choosing the right spot 
for your pond, and planning carefully for 
how it will look, will help you achieve 
results that you can be proud ot" 

Ward offers homeowners some advice 
for planning, preparing and creating 
their own backyard pond: 

^ * ! . : V ' - V . v ' ? - : - ; - . ' -
For your first effort, you might think 

you should keep it simple, but playing it 
safe may not ultimately lead to optimum 
results. "The number one complaint We 
hear from homeowners is that while they 
love the pond they have, they wish they 
had built something bigger" Ward says. 

Tlie size, shape and features of your 
pond need be limited only by your 

t ; ^ PLEASE SEE HTOD/6 

Vibrantly colored flowers, lush grass 
and stone pathways are wonder
ful accents for any backyard. But 

to truly elevate a backyard to the status 
of "garden," few features make a bigger 
splash than a gond. 

Ponds can create a focal point, serve as 
a restful oasis and add the soothing sound 
of water to an outdoor space. Many hom
eowners may shy away I 
one, thinking it will be too difficult to do ; 
themselves and too costly to hirje a profes
sional to build Yet creating a backyard 
pond doesn't have to be difficult * if you 
prepare properly and use pond supplies 
that are intended to make the job man
ageable for most do-it-yourselfers,, > 

"The key effort behind building a pond 
begins before you ever put a shovel to the 
ground," says Doug Ward of TotalPond, 
makers of high-quality pond supplies and 

five* 30 years 
• Rocks & Boulders 
• Red & Black Lava 
• White Marble 
• Western Sunrise ]&*&&** 
• Topdoil 
• Mulch 
• Compost 
• Limestone, 
• Pea Pebbles 

-Rock Stop 
9750 W. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176 
(734)429-7179 

Protect your investment 
with the fRDE+5 
Homeowners Electrical 
Protection Plan. 

Only from IBEW local 252 
contractors and 
electricians. 
foor electrical work can cost you thousands 
of dollars and your famity's safety; ^ -

Residential remodeling electrical work.wired 
by an IBEW Local 252 electrical contractor 

.(whose electricians are members of IBEW Local 
252) is protected free for five years. • 

Keep your home safe: * 
Cill (734) 424-0978 or click on www.lbeanaca252.orQ for 
information about the FREE +5 Homeowner* Electrical 
Protection Plan. > 

Union Contractors and Electricians Alliance 

vy^w.ibewneca2S2.org • (734)424-0978 
Be safe. Be sure. IBEW Local 262 contractor* and electrician*. » 

Your neighbor*. Working tor bur community. 
Tha 4-5 Plan Is a sarvic* of the unton contracted and electricians 
«>' In WashtenaKtand Jackson County. 

• 

« 

http://www.lbeanaca252.orQ
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POND 
FROM PAGE 8 

. imagination, available space and budget. 
Your water feature can be a small pool 
of water with a simple fountain pump or 
a multi-level extravaganza of pools and 
waterfalls. Your design can be classic, con
temporary, organic or a style that's com
pletely new—what you endtip with will 
depend on your tastes. In fact, you don't 
even have to dig a hole if you don't want 
to. It's possible to create an above-ground * 
pond using pavestones and a liner. 
_ TotaJPond provides kits and supplies 
that make pond-building well within 
the abilities of most do-it-yourselfers. 
"Hie company groups products into four 
easy steps to help you determine what is 
needed to create your water feature. Pro-
grade quality pumps—including water* 
fall pumps—feature UV bulbs inside that 
kill bacteria, providing extra algae-fight
ing help to keep the pond cleaner You can 
even incorporate a nice spray and night 
illumination by selecting an advanced 
multi-purpose product such as the Pond 

_ Boss that pumps, purifies with a UV ster
ilizer, provides a spray andfeatures LED 
lights. This product ensures the pond is 
oxygenated and crystal clear by reducing 
bacteria and microorganisms with mini* 
mal maintenance. Go to www.totalpond. 
com for more product information. 

Stay practical 
Let your imagination run wild within 

reason; Don't forget that your location, 
regional climate, community restrictions, 
the architecture of your home and the 

<• purpose of your pond will all affect your 
pond-biiildingproject , 

When choosing a spot in your landscape 
for your pond, keep these factors in mind: 

• Drawamapof your property so ,~ 
that you have a visual of its overall look 
—andtowapond will fit in with the rest 

, of your landscape. - -. 
• Your pond is a living eco-system. -

If you'll be adding water plants, most 
v need at least four hours of sun per day, 

so you'll need to choose a spot that gets 
plenty of sun. 

•Avoid placing your pond near trees or 
plants with invasive root systemroots 
can grow unaer the pond liner and cause -
damage. And if it's under trees, falling 
leaves could block the filter and pump, 
and ckxx>mposmg leaves are actually 
toxic to fish. *. 

Designing and 
building pointers _ 

Now that youikriow where you'll place 
ydu? pond it's time to think about what 

P o n d t can create a focal oafeiL aarva as a restful o a t i t and add lha aoothinci sound of water to a n outdoor aoaoa. 

it will look like, and to get down to the 
business of building it. Keep in mind 
that how you'll use the pond, where it's 
located and your lifestyle,will all affect 
thrdesign. 

If you plan to have fish in your pond, 
you need to adjust the depth accordingly;. 
goldfish are usually OK ft shallow water 
but koi will need a deeper pond. If the 
ground in your area of the country freez
es in winter, you'll want to make your 
pond at least 18-inches deep to protect it. 
If you live in a densely populated area 
or have small children, you will need to 
build a fence into your design for safety's 
sake. 

„ Before you begin digging, check your 
community's bylaws and find out if any 
city ordinances govern pond-building. 
Also, be sure to contact your local utilities 
by calling 811 to ensure you don't risk hit* 
ting any utility lines while digging. 

With planning, the right products and a 
little elbow grease, you can create a water 
feature in your landscape - and turn your ̂  
backyard into a garden that you'll enjoy 
for years to come. 

' * - Courtesyof ARAcontent 

Seamless Gutter 

SERVING ' 
Washtenaw, Lenawee 
and Jackson Counties 
30^ Years Experience 
Licensed and Insured 

Bill WaIkow<- 734-4 2 8 - 8 8 8 1 

ohmins-
}ooremm@,lnc 

1 0 7 2 Baker ftoad 

(734)426-5600 
vNrtvw.wmglass.com 

! »io OFF ! 
• COMPLETE i 

MOBILE MOWER REPAIR, INC 
QUALITY QUARANTIID MR VICI 

-_A.'.::'' TO YOUtl OOOH v 

- •Master Service Technician 
•Al l makes a models 

• *Any repairs-laroe or small 

> 734.426.M6S 

TUNE-UP ! 
SERVICE ! 
at your homo., i 

&8..4/1M.. i . .17/11 
Not valid with otttr 

offart/coupow. • 

WE COME TO YOU! 
WITH OUR MOBILE REPAIR SERVICE 

or you can just drop dlf ywr «mtpmmt at our shop at 
your own Mftvenienca. 

M service all tyow of power wlpment Service 
incwanj, snowDtowors, QanoraiofSi 

' pfassuftwastwrt, 
od0ara> tttmrnftftt 

fOtotHters, potf carta & 
po-cartŝ  

Lawn Mower Service 

Lawn Tractor 
& Garden Tractor 

2TR Service 
I6ssthan48n 

ZTR Service 
over 48" 

1PJ.P5 89.95 

219.98 189.98 

219.95 1 8 9 . « 

289.98 229.98 

Servksecfito #m «» tf* toxm $60 value, eogitw «!«(«). sp** ptuos, oil & on f«tn$f2toS4S v̂ ftwdependirig on «ng)neiyp«. S4S4ott20 
tabor time <fcpw<^ CM ttfvk&fHtf8«a$onw^^ 

www.mobi lemowerrepair .com 

MOBILE MOWER REPAIR, INC 

Follow us on 
Mowers. Snow Blowers. Generators. Tractors, Etc. 

1:Y}!> B?ikoi \Ui 1 ? l ink: nor l l i ol I 94. 
Drx te f /34 A?() !)(,(,') ni 800 WH ()A?H 

http://www.totalpond
http://vNrtvw.wmglass.com
http://www.mobilemowerrepair.com
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Cast-iron comeback 
xture esign treatments 

Askillet hidden away in a cabinet, 
or someother small piece of cook-
ware —that's about all the cast 
iron you'll find in most modern 
homes. In the early 1900s, iron 

was a material of choice not just for cook-
ware, but for many other essential items 
throughout the house: A skillet on the 
stovetop, sinks and bathtubs, and fences 
that decorated and defined the front yard. 
Even some buildings were made of iron. 
But as lighter, rust-resistant materials 
became available, iron fell by the wayside 
as a material in homes. 

• Fast forward to today, and a new gen
eration of design%awy homeowners is 
rediscovering the. beauty, durability and -
usefulness of cast iron in kitchens and 
bathrooms. A handful of enterprising 
manufacturers are reinventing the look, 
design and appeal of cast iron. 

If the concept of cast iron in kitchen 
and bath fixtures is new to you, consider 
the material's advantages: 

• Durable. Enameled cast iron is espe
cially durable, combining the longevity 
anddent-resistance of cast iron with the 
rust-proof beauty of enamel 

• Customizable. Cast-iron sinks and 
bathtubs add instant elegance to a space. 
And with more than 20 colors to choose 
from, it's easy to create a customized look 
to reflect personal style. • ,-

• Eco-friendly. Some cast-iron products, 
like those made by bath design pioneer 
Kohler, have a "green" side, Kohler manu
factures its cast iron from 83 percent 
recycled materials. 

These three cast-iron fixtures have 
regained popularity-and reclaimed ' 
cast iron's reputation as a material of 
choice—in American hemes: 

Kitchen sinks 
The kitchen sink plays host to a hand

ful of hardworking activities in the heart, 
of the home ~ whether it's cleaning up 
from holiday feasts of serving as a baby 
batftingspot. 

Today'sKohler'sLawnfield and' 
Wheatlandcast iron kitchen sinks 
emphasise design with an ideal balance 
between form and function at an attrac
tive price. Single-basin sinks reflect his
torical design, and double basin cast iron 
sinks offer a modern convenience.You'11 
find a variety of color choices, as well as 
under-counter and self-rimming options. 

Damrooni sines 
Whether it's the focal point in a petite , 

powder room or coupled in a master* -
suite's double vanity, bathroom sinks 

Jiaveatairbill to fill—homeowners ' -. 
require good looks and durability, which 
today's enameled cast-iron bathroom 

A new generation 
of deelgn-eawy 
nomeownere is 
reowcwenngpie 
beauty, durability 
and umfuinooo of 
cut Iron in -
kitchens end 
battvooniSi 

sinks can provide. 
Enameling technology makes it pos

sible to have a cast-iron sink in an array 
of vibrant new colors beyond your 
grandparents' classic white daw-foot 
tub. Kohler's Tides bathroom sink comes 
in over 20 colors, and its self-rimming 
design makes it easy to install. With a 
cost well below $200, it's price-competitive 
with sinks constructed from acryli&or 

"fiberglass. 
« • .• • . • • • , ~ > 

Bathtubs 
The first cast-iron baths were free

standing models—a design so ubiqui-" 
" tous that many Americans still associate 

it with cast iron. When Kohler introduced 
the built-in bathtub in the early 1900s, the 
style quickly became the design of choice 
for American homeowners and remains 
the most popular style today. ~ 
' Now, you can find cast iron bathtubs 

that offer the convenience and functional
ity of the built-in style, along with the 
elegance and durability of enameled cast 
iron. For those who crave design variety, 
drop in/undermount and freestanding • 
styles are also available in cast ironrYou 
can even find styles that offer massaging 
water jets arid bubbles. 

You may fondly recall your grandpar
ents' cast iron, but modern design and a 
vibrant array of colors have today's hom
eowners falling in love with cast iron's 
durability and convenient all over again 
and enjoying itfor years to come—just 
as other homeowners have before them. 
/• ..•• —Courtesy of ARAcontent 

SCRUB-A-HOME 2 

V 

r We Clean It AH : 
tt% Spring Cleaning TUne! 

« Clean Aluminum And 
Vinyl SidingHomes . 

:; • Deck Washing & Sealing 
t •Wash, Strip And Paint Wood 

& Metal-Sided Structures • 
• Roof Cleaning 

' • Top Quality Painting For 
Homes & Bams ' 

Specializing In Old Brick 
Restorations And Paint Removal 

Cleaning Solution!Are EoyifodmenuJly Safe. 
Eadi lob Fully <Jtiatanteed&in8arDd. -

Call 734-429-1828 
TbdayForARpeeEstmate. ': 

* to*tt #«beT8 <rf North America Association 

Visit our website at: 
www^crubaliomexom mm 

=21734428-3882 
ilJ ~ 

I J W M 

Scrub-A*Home 2, LLC 
Spring Home Cleaning1 Receive $25 off 

a home cleaning. 
Call today (734)429-182« 

. iiip i w i / i r * • 
» 2 S * * Not valid with any «h« offer. I 

taha^^^M^tt^ 

-II 
M M M P M J I ^ 

K Additions 

Siding 

Windows 

and much more 

*;*>>* mm i 
J* 

m* 

V 

Free 
i s t i m a t e s 1 '\Y?,\ t: 

w 

deHterbuilders.com 

http://deHterbuilders.com
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fii VINYL In 

Stock! 
) 

WHITES Some Colore 

95 
$ 39 PerSq, 

v>irst Quality 
W/Warranty 

/ 

_ DETROIT'S . 
# 1 ROOFING SUPPLIER 

CUSTOM TRIM 
^A—Jfc— ---A" 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM FOR ALL 
YOUR REMODELING SUPPLIES 

AVAILABLE 

Bring in your measurements and 
we will custom form your trim 

» 

** 

L Any Shape-Any Color A 

VINYL DECKING & 
RAILING SYSTEM 

aA£lSKV 
BUI Idlng Product* ^0^ 

CertainTeedB 
6 Colore Available • 

A L U M I N U M 
COIL STOCK 

M»*MfL I 
VINYL SOFFIT 

Decking • Siding • windows • Gutters 

SEAMLESS GUTTERS 

1 POfFOOt 
.032 Gauge 

l»*r Foot 
.027Qaug« 

CUTTER LEAF GUARDS 
* - — MANY TYPES 

IN STOCK!!:--..-¾ 
COLORS AVAILABLE 

m i l liwUllatlon OuMMt 
28 LOMtfom To Swv. You ••Iter 

LIV0I\IIA 
: 30625 W. fight M i Rd. 

• B - 33E 
DETROIT 

6460 Eight Mile fid. 
(3 Miles East of J-75) 

WYANDOTTE 
2151 Eureka Rd. 

(1 Bik. East of Fort St.) 
784-284-7171 

VINYL SIDING 
Molded < 

Foam* < 

Insulations 

SUPER Foam Insulated 

VINYL SIDING 
N Most Colors & Styles 

{•:*. 
L i f e t i m e W a r r a n t y 

www.tkHngworfld.com 

iiiaiii i^ipn^iiwi (JH2J23 iffircrni lAmhffljLi 
" > 

562S.R«ynoWsMft mtyimH '5211 Wifflams.Lk. fid. • 3000MKkllet>elt 
(Acrossfrom Costdo d 12 f>2 mi.) (1/4 mile S. of Dixie Hwy.) 41 Bik. S. MfeMgan) 

49599 aratiot 
(N. of 22 Mile) 

JACKSON 
3505 Ann AftOfRd. 

(1.8H(£.of127) 

4*4f&M 88181M02 53^1¾ 00 M t f & O 87JII0O 72^400 5ol%00 78l<tt88 

O ;•• I '** M***-. 

http://www.tkHngworfld.com
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4& CHELSEA COMMUNITY 
W0 HOSPITAL 

SAINT JOSEPH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM > 

Community' Health and Welhess Programs offered by Chelsea Community Hospital Www.cch.org 
Visit us at 

www.cch.org/eventis 
Visa, Mastercard and 

American Express are accepted 

Babysitter Training; ' 
American Red Cross course for 11 -15-ycar-
oldtfthat includes l-irst Aid and CPR skills. 
Saturdays April 23, May 21, June 18, 
July 16 und Vug. 20, 9 a,m,-3:30 p.m. 
Bring snacks, lunch, drinks:for the da^*-
F e e $ 6 0 ' « . , . . \ •••"•' , - » 

e c u ';.••' 
.'White Oak 'Center, Great Room 
Registratibn'requiKedr 734-475-j*l03. 

Public Lecture Series r 
• '• Managing Metastatic Cancer 

Kathleen Beekman, M.D.. 
Medical Director, CCH Infusion Center 
Discuss goals of care, manadhti side • 

• • • • . . • . ' . • . • • • * • , ' - * ' • • . - • • > 

eireets.'and treatment options., 
Monday. April 18 

• Signs & Symptoms of a Sleep pisorder 
* Cory Martin, RpSGT '-

CCH Sleep U b 
U'earn'aboutsleep disorders and 

' avaiiable treatment options. 
Thursday, May 12 * ; 

. ChelseaWellness Center V 
Conference Room 

All lectures are heldjrom 7-8 p.m. *'}• 
at thf Chelsea \Veliness Center 
Conference Room 
Registration is' requested: 734-214-(122() 

Special Diets': y 
(ilutejjt Free, Diabetic tLo\\''l;'af 
4:.\eryonc is welcome.'includes cooking tips. 
Kmiiy Nease. MS. RD. 
CCn Registered Dietitian «-.'•;".'". 
Tuesday; March 29 
12:3« p.m. 
Chelsea Senior Center. 
Cost: l-'r'ee * ;• 
(all 734-475,9242 to register y 

Healthy Communities 
Walking Program ££k 
For residents of Chelsea, Dexter, 
and Manchester .' •" '" ': 
The I loalthy CommunitiesWalking; •, 
Program is designed to motivate people ^ 
tbwardbetter health through physical . 

. activity and hOalthy eating, I'edoti'veter.'. '"• > 
priws and support induded. RU-H! > 
Contact: Sheri Mohtoye 734-475-6121 . 
or montoyesrtf teh.org 

Diabetes Share Group 
2nd Monday of every mohtIC , 
(except Aug. and Dec') 
CCH White Oak Center, unless 
indicated otherwise * 

••' Topics: '• 

•» ApriHl: HealthyCommunities 
Walking, Program 
Speaker Sheri Montoye. CC1? 

• May ̂ i Spring iJinji'heo.n 
(CCH Woodland Rooms)"•>-

• June \y\ Safe Driving Program 
'Speaker: Le* Goings.AARP Driver 
Safety Program ' ' 

<3u\\ IV: Diabetic Safety Hhile 
on location. 
Speaker: Kim Campbell 
3:30-5 putt. y , •''•[ \ 

C o s t : F r e e ';.- "'• ••" •;• • 
Call 734-475-4103 for information 

SRSLY Cinema 
. . • • . . . ' • • * 

l-*ree outdoor movies starting at dusk; 
behind the Clock tower Complex in.. 
doNvnunvn Chelsea. Fawn seating is 
available. Bug spray; blankets, and or 
chairs are iccomtncndc'd..' Popcorn and ' 
coneessitiiis are sold under the g.a/ebo.' 
and rcstrooms are available,' / ' . ••>. 
Thursday evenings 
June 17-Aug.26. Call 734-475-4103 
tor more information 

Childbirth Education 
Regfsur for von, your support person is fivi! 
Labor ahtr•delivery preparation "class,for . 

. expectant n.iothers.and their labor support 
'coach. Information regarding natural 

childbirth techniques:, relaxation exercises. 
.medical,intervention, and^caesarean brrths 
is included. Bring 2 pillows.and a towel -
or blanket tp use on the -floor during 

; breathing exercises. Reimbursed by some 
health .insurance's, Brinu snacks; drinks '. 

* • . ' . * " ' • . ' ' • ^ 

and a lunch if desired.Class space is lim-
"ited. '",-
• Session I: Saturday, April 30 

9a.m.-4 p.m. : \ • 
j * Session J: Saturday. .June 11 
- 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Instructor: Klaine O'Neill, RV, 
Health Educator 

. Chelsea Community Hospital 
Atrium. Room ' 

;.Fee:S75'-:'; . / . ."/V---- \:\
:.-"\ / . 

•a Register at w ww.ceh.org '',..'. ^ 
H' Call 734-475-41()3 for more information. .. 

American Heart 
Association 
• Udult/fnfunVchildCPR 

for layrespohders ; r , ' •• ",-•. 
Dates:(each class -Isone night); 
Tuesday. April 26; 6̂ 9 p.m. . 
1hursday.Mayl9.6-9p.nl. 
Tuesday. Aug. 30,6-9 p.nt. 
CCH \Vhite Oak Center, Great Room 
Fee: $4l)'Rccertifieation: $40 
Rcyiisfration required: 734-475-4103 

Kl&askVimMd 
Tuesday, May 3.6-9 p.m. 
CCH White Oak Center. Great Room-'. 
Costv'$4() Reccftifjcation: S40*''" . • 
Registration required: 734-475-4103 

* ' * • • * ' • • • , • ' ' ' • ' . . 

• • , • . • . > ' • • • • . 

Lifeline 
An in-home personal response service to pro
vide you; and your loved ones peace* of mind. 
( all 734-475-4074 for information 

'Continuedon hack... 

http://Www.cch.org
http://www.cch.org/eventis
file:///Veliness
http://teh.org
http://1hursday.Mayl9.6-9p.nl
file:///Vhite


Live Well Programs Continued 

Senior Supper Club , 
Speaker (free) 
Presentation begins at 4 p.m. 
Supper 5 p.m."{$(>). 
• April 12; CCH Senior ER-

Specia/iied Cure For Our tiro wing 
Senior Population 
Speakers: Joanne Grosh, RN, MA, 
Director of Saint Joseph Mercy Health 
System Senior Services and 
Karen Hutchcon, RN, 
CCH Emergency Services 

*'May W: Traveling in Michigan .'... 
' 'Learn about, numerous fun" scenic, and 

enjoyable places to visit within our state. 
Speaker: David Toreri/, 
1 ravel Michigan ^ 

CCH Main Dining Room 
Registration requested: 734-475-3913 

AARP Driver 
;ram 

For drivers age 50+at Chelsea Senior Center 
/Tune up your driving 'skills' and update, 

your knowledge of the rules of the road , 
/Learn'defensive driving techniques. 
/ Discover ways to handle left turns, 

right-of-way. highway traffic and . ?~\ 
blind spots. ^ '. • ;" • 

Monday, April 11 and 
Tuesday, April 1"2, 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Participants must attend both sessions to • 
•receive a certificate of completion. Sonic 
auto insurance companies offer discounts 
upon proof of completion. • '• 
Cost: S.liAARP Members/' * * ' 
.SI 4 Not)-A AIvP: Members. ^ .. '••{> 
Registration required: 134-475-9242 

64 
**• 

Feel Better" 
A Tree American ('ant'er .Society Program 
Certified cosVnctolot>ists help female can-

> -• • • ' ' " • . • i 

cer patients improvetheif appeacancc and 
serf-image by teaching nnikeup'and prop
er care of skin and nails made fragile' by 
cancer'li'Oatments. 'Learn how to disguise 
haif loss and receive a .make-up kit. . 
Last Monday of every month. 1-3 p.m. 
C('\i White Oak Center* Atrium Room 
Cost: j/'ree ' : 

Registration required: 800-227-2345 

Sanchin-Ryu 
Self Defense/Karate 
A non-competitive martial art that „''•'• 
instructs physical and iiientai techniques 
to enhance coordination, sell -con fidenee 
and self-defense awareness. 
• Session h Wednesdays / 

Marcti 16-April 27,2011 i\," 
• Session 2; Wednesdays 

May 4,-June IS, 2011 
• Session 3: Wednesdays : 

June 22-Augus"t 3 
• Session •/.•Wednesdays , J 

.August 10-Sept. 21 
Kids;- (K-8)6-7 p.m., $25 
Families - 7-8 p.nu $50 ' 
Teens and Adults (14+) 8-9 p.m.; $25 
CCH WhiteOakCenter.Great Room 
Call 734-475-4103 to register 

Bottom Line on Kegels 
Learn Kegel exercises and tips on how to 
control or stop•urinafy leakage. 
Instructor: Pam.Bennett ' 
Vriday. May 6,2:30-3:30 p.m. 
Chelsea Wellness Center Conference Room 
Cost:. Free . .'' ' 
Registration required: 734-475-4103, 

Chelsea4 Wellness 
Center Glasses 
•' Gentle Yoga-Michelle Massey 

Cientle yoga class 0r all levels focusing : 
<>n bix^nh. relaxation, and yoga posture's. 
Mondays ; tj .-,*, .*• 
Session /: May ̂ -.lune 27; («o class on 
5/3«) 4:3(̂ -5:30 p.m. or 5:30f6|30p.m. 

'1rces: $56;;$50(55o. *Members'S..^ ,. 
,<•• Registration required 
. Session\2iJuly ll-Aug» 15.4:30-5:¼p.m>, 

or5:3(i-6:30 p.m. . V 
«, l:ees: S42: S3S(55'K *Memhcrs $29 

Registration required 
' • • • • • . J v ' ' • « • . " ' • 

• Tat Chi - dreg Knollmeyer 
Ancient mind body discipline to help 

1 • 'strengthen' and improve'balance.,' •„4 
Tuesdays } • . . . . . ' • , . - ' , , * " " " 
Session I: May 3-Juhe 21.4:30-5:301:AR 
Lees: SXO.S72 (55 • ).•* Member* S5C>. •• 
Session2: July 12-Aug. 16.4:30-5:30 l.AR 

.. Leev'SM). $54 <55-)..*Mcmhcrv$42 
Registration required 

• Aquocize with Arthritis • Slacy Sheets 
Warm water'exercise class'. .' . 

Wednesdays, 12-1 p.m. 
Session h May 4-June 22-
Lees: $56; $-5(U55> ), * Member free 
but registration is required 
Session 2: July 13-Aug. I'7 

. Lees; $48:538 (55M. *Members free \ 
but registration is rei|uired '•••:••>' 

• . ' - i ' . • • " ' ' - . • • • 

•Line Dancing-• Susan Bauer 
Lull line dance routines to. upbeat music. 
Tuesdays,.1-2 p.m. 
Session I: May 3-June'21 

' Lees: $56. '$50 (-55.').-••Members free . 
. but registration is required 

Session 2- 'My f2-Aug, 16 
• 'Lees; $42: $38.(55 \),* Members free 
J but registration is required ' •< 
• Power Yoga - Deanna McClain ...••'•;'•'. 

An athletic.'energetic practice of 
' Ashtanga Yoga.set in a warm studio. 

Iti'Vigorating and challenging! -
Sundays,19-10:30a.m, j , j, 

' May l-Jiine 19 
• Lees: $N0. S72 (55ii *Members;$48.-
Registration required . 

• SpS Yoga -1>eb Kigiel 
(ienlle stretch yoga designed lor people 

., with special ncetls. (jentle chair &. stand
ing exercises comprise the tirst'45 minutes. 
Challenging exercise'the., last half of class. : 
, Will accommodate all lewis of fitness and 
, various physical conditions. , • /••,'•• 
Fridays I0:I?-11 J30 a.m. 
Session I: May 6-Junfc 24 

, "Le"es:/S72.#65 (55 '). *Members'!ree: 
. no registration, requitvd' . . ='..•"' 

Session 2: July 15-Aug. 19 *'*• 
l:ees: S54. S40 t55'.). *N|embers tree..'._•;' 
no -registration required '; .. ' 

• lieginnmg Meditation - Martha kimball 
Mondays, 6:30-8 p.m. 

^April 4-. li. 18. andVlay 2 • 
Cost: SS.0 R-egisir-atiah required. 

• Deepening Meditation - MartliaKfmball 
Mondjiys 6:30-8:30 p.m.**"1 

Slay 16 & 23,Ji)n^6& 13 
Cost: SI0(1 Regisir«ti('>n required, ' ,* 

' • / - . > ? • ' . 

Registration required for above classes. 
Call (734) 214-0220 

*Chelsea Wellness Center Member 



Ctoliii 
HAVE YOU TRIED 

OUR NEW DELI MEATS? 
STOPBY&ASKFORASAMPL 

NEW TO OUR DELIS! 
GLUTEN EREE. NO FILLERS. 

BINDERS OR MSG! 

Sale prices effective Wednesday March 23 thru Tuesday March 29, 2011 
M I C H I G A N LOTTERY PACKAGED L IQUOR 

mm w m'im 
f;2Vff¥!? 

Jt.CHU H0&1 » & " . » . 

I I ' 

OOUftLE COUPONS TO 30< CHICK YOUR PAVOftttV LOCATION 

ft 
JTOWHOUjl 

ADMAN 
UJMSSW fiowwogp. tmtmmm 

tfc 
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i ilmri niJ«*Wi.tlii^i«<i.*m* •titimtlimtmtimlmAmlm*mlmtmtmhmlmimtmJhm 

Iff: m SAVI MP TO 
$1.98 O N 8 

OWM'WC' ORGANK VALLEY 
°N^b# PREMIUM ORGANIC 

MILK 
HotfOdlen m 

SAVI UP TO 
38< O N 2 

BLUE DIAMOND 
[ALMOND BREEZE 

AUNT MILLIE'S 
PREMIUM BAGELS 
50. " 
NWCfidVflntti<il Of . ^ _ . 
AUNT JEMIMA ' 
SYRUP* 
Hoi. 

VdritHti 

¢^/¾¾ 

SAVE UP T 6 
$2.78 O N 2 

PACIFIC NATURAL 
ROTHS & ORGANIC 

SOUPS 
32©*. 

98JWCrVa T B v l V n W 

*»4 
SAVI UP TO 
$1.98 O N 2 

KETTLE BRAND 
TIAS FUVORED 
TORTILLA CHIPS 

... , •.- 8 o i . 
• A ^ J ^ ^ A ^ J tit—f . * t . i . 

2*4 

aswr 
' [ . .WMI 

SAVI UP TO 
S 1 . 9 0 O N 2 

KETTLE BRAND 
CHIPS 

Mot, 

m 

SAVE UP TO 
$2.M 

SAVE UP TO 

QUAKER CAP'N 
CURNCH. LIFE OR 
OAT SQUARES 
CEREALS 
14*16 ox. • *-' - V 
JBJMKTVO • TUVWWf 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.73 

OCEANSPRAY 
CRANBERRY 
JUICE . 
6 4 o t . ;.-.''•.••:;' 

•'^:K' 

SAVI UP TO 
S 1 . 9 0 O N 2 

EZEKIEL 
GANK BREADS 

24 ox. 

I-;/1 >\ii i i 

"Sea 5 

SAVE $ 1 * 6 
ON 4 

CHEF BOYARDEE _ 
PASTA WITH MEAT 
HSISo*. 
* . i - - . . - « . » — ( . . » - . -9nvnvB vonvrm 

SAVE $3.98 
0N2 

KELLOOO'S CEREALS 
l3oi.ComFki«, 
VotiltktKmpiMjSez.RaUftlrM, 
9.3 ot Com Root, M M . AopW iodu 
17 ot Froot loops, 10 ot Ctawfaon 
94 ot Egp M°F*tyuP' 1.9 ot 
12 ot Corn RBMI CinncMon, 
11 Jo t CocoaKrhpfef 

..> 

PURE,; . ICHIGAN-

SAVE UP TO 
, $ U S 

QUAKER CHEWYj 
GRANOLA BARSl 
& OATMEAL TO 
0 0 BARS 
5-10 et. 
•HJNIIITO Ttll Ml M l 

(JtlAKIK » 

<%©»•» 
QUAKfR 

cmy 

llOir 

SAVE60< 
ON 3 

STARKIST 
CHUNK 
LIGHT TUNA 
SotlnOflofWot** 

SAVEjl.50 
ON % 

DEL MONTE 
CANNED 
VEGETABLES 

[Deimonte] • — « ^ x 
°;'"""V i (Deimonte) 

CUT I rnuAtM-

LIMIT 12 
PtfAST 

H T J •« • 



SAVE $5.00 
ON4 

CAMPBELL'S 
FULLUNE 
CHUNKY SOUP 
SALE 
13,25-19«. * 
Stltctld Vflntnftf 

JJgnt »>*•»*«* - v 
****** ! ^ ^ 4 E M S \ * l ' *U» l l« BOH"- ' I 

'••• - - * • . * - , « - • . •war -"" * ' J 

SAVE UP TO 
25< 

BROOKS 
CHIU BEANS 
15.5 ox. 
Stfecttd Vorietta 

SAVE $4.80 
ON4 

CAMPBEU'S 
SELECT HARVEST 
SOUPS 
18.6-19 ox. 
tmimrtmA Vnmtmtlmt 

MIKTVH *anvnv* 

m^iMd. 

SAVE $170 
ON J 

GHIRARDEUI 
BROWNIE MIXES 
IMOoi. 
»• •1 - •»- J i / i k B>a i i—» 

*"t --_ 

G H I R A K i y 

^ ..UleCho G H I R A R D E L L l 

>*'*> 
iC: SAVE UP TO 

AUNTMILUE'S 
FAMILY STYLE 
BREADS, 
HAMWftGERA 
HOT DOG BUNS 
Set. lumottt-?4ox.i 

0 N 4 

HUNT'S 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
26-26.5 ox. 
?. ! . . * • •< " — ' - » * — 

wwciw Twwirat 

. WOW! 
.THAT'S ONL. 

•\PERCAN>' 

%»0& Hunts 
Mfwfcroow 

SAVIUPTO 
9 K O N 2 

HORMIL 
BACON BITS 
3,t»3oi. 
SOHBtrDO YOruBtMBS 

SAV1B7C ^ . 

HORMIL 
CHIU 
WITH BEANS 
15 ©V 
MtvCTWa VOFWTWB 

. S A V I U P T O 
^.' $«474©*« 
SPAM 
CANNID _ 
LUNCHMIAT 
12«. 

ft«$M3 
O N I 

WESSON 
COOKING OIL 
48.01.-..-----.^:.. ( 

.«?•*•' 

SAVE $1.00 
ONS 

£,**» 
. - . < . . • > - < . • • • » • < • 

FFY 
JIFFY CORN 
MUFFIN & k 
PIZZA MIX V 
6i5 A B«5 ox» ' -

SAVIUPTO 
91« Off 2 

CANNED HAiH 
IS ei. 

L- fAVI UP'TO 
$1.86 ON $ 

CHLCHI'S 

t«t. 

tAVtUPTO 
$ t . M O N 3 

CHICHI'S 
SALSA 
ttot. 

FWJ' 



NO GAMES NO GIMMICKS 
BUY ANYTHING & FVFRYTHING FOR LESS THAN 92¢ PFR ITFM 

. •; Sof. 
.- Selected Voriefie* 

37.8 of. or 1 '1 «•• 
Selected Varierte* 



'~<&S&;is..*-.';.. •' 
SAVE58< 

0N2 

BLUE BONNET 7 
MARGARINE,* 
1 lb. Quorters • 
Regular or light 

SAVE $1.50 
ON 2 

DUTCH FARMS 
AMERICAN 
CHEESE 
SINGLES 
1202. 

lM~m-

\ - ' I t " > • ' " 

.SAVE 39< <*« 

DUTCH 
FARMS 
URGE 
EGGS 
Dozen 

5£^a 
if ifc"^;. 

K^l 

SAVE $2.70 
0N2 

DUTCH R 
CHUNK 
SHREDDS 
CHEESE 
8 or 
Selected Vonetiei 

<CT 

SAVE $174 
0N2 

BAREMAN'S 
FRESH 
COTTAGE CHE 
24 ox, family Ske 
4BM1IQU YQnfTWI 

v*-*" ̂  

SAVE $1.86 
0N2 

. • - • . * . . . . 

UNT JEMIMA 
PANCAKES & 

RENCH TOAST 
113-14.8 OL 

wwcrea ToneTwt 

SAVE $1.50 
ON 2 

DANN 
YOGURTS 
4 Pock 
Selected Varieties 

TROPICANA 
PURE PREMIUM 
OR TROPICANA 50 
CHIUED.ORANGE 
JUICE - *: 
5 9 . > 2 . , *.•..•••'• v -fi&:' 
Selected Vorietiei 

COMPARE W H £ 
BOTTOM UNE1 m 

SWISS MISS 
PUDDING 
PACKS 
©Pack 
JQIMIVU TUIWIWI 

$WI$1iS6 
t - O N l ^ 

HEALTHY CHOICE 
DINNERS & 
STEAMERS 

10*11501. 
f«l«rt«tl Wnriati* t 
NiecToa *aneiw> 

SAVE $2.00 
ON 2 

STOUFFERt 
FRENCH BR 
PIZZA 
2ct, 
Selected Vorietiei 

SAVE$d.86 
ON 2 

STOPFER'S 
FAMILY f 
ENTREES L 
29.5-40 oi. 
Selected Vonetiei 

SAVE $1.50 
ON2 

TOTINO'S| •£. 
FAMILY S i f t . «*? 
PIZZA ROUfi . ^ 
40 ct. -*^".|j 
Selected Vorietiei 

# 

SAVE $8 
ON 4 

80 

RE0BAR< 
PREMIUM 
FROZEN 
1 $.8*2163 < 
f «1«rt. it \lntlnt\at seWClvO TUIWlffll 

PI; 

r> , WOW! 
pfUBAHf/THArSONL1 

r ///.J.J/> r ?// . ) / 

SAVE $1.SO 
ON 2 

COUNTRY 
MAID -
ICECREAM 
Full Half Gallon 
jeieueu Tsmrxi. 

SAVE $1.18 
ON 2 

EDY^S li 
PREMIUM i 
FRUIT BARS* 
6^12 Pock 
Selected Vonetiei 

PogeS 

file:///lntlnt/at


k 
STUFFED 

p S % . CALZONES 
'***• >---- Selected Vorierlei 

' ' : • ' . 8 ox; 

> * • • 

NE 

A 
BUTTERBAU 

NATURAL ROASTED 
TURKEY BREAST 

, Per lb. 

SANDRIDGE 
PACIFIC 

SEAFOOD 
SALAD 

.•:.;' Per lb. 

\U*2 

DELALLO 
TURKEY BREAST 

OoidCidttk, 
' Oven RoorteoV 

J MM! IVU ;• JfnBKOa 

DEULLO 
MUENSTER 

OR BRICK 
CHEESf 

DELALLO 
COOKED 

HAM 

!^.> 

«£> 

r.'>,j>>JiWJ* 

SANDRIDGE 
BEEF 

VEGETABLE 
SOUP 
tor lb, 

* D E U U O 
HICKORY SMOKED 

" H O N E Y HAM 
** Per lb. 

. DEULLO 
^ BUFFALO 

CHICKEN 
tor lb. 

DEUUO 
STICK 

PEPPERONI 
' > each. 

We Carry Only USDA 
Choice Beef, The Bet* In 
Town. Don't Be Fooled 

By Select Beef or Lower 
#1 Oracle*. 

USDA Choke Premium « W 
BOTTOM 

R O U N D STEAK 

OUR FAMILY 
SEAFOOD 
SENSATIONS 
CATFISH FILLETS 
12«. 

KOWALSKI 
SLICED BACON 
16 ox. - V 

_ 

OSCAR MAYER 
ALL MEAT BOL 
& SALAMI 
16 ox. 

•f r**h Chilean 
S T E E L H E A D 

FILLETS 

JOHNSONVI 
FRESH PORK 
LINKS & PA 
12 ox. 
Selected Vorienw 

OUR FAMILY 
ROLL PORK 
SAUSAGE 
16ox. 

•--:'~y 
ronu 

S U I S U . I 

rOKK 
S MIS \ ( . 

CUMBERLAND 
GAP , \ 
B O N E U S S ^ 
HAM STEAKS f 
OR SLICES V 
U ox;. '• 

OUR FAMILY 
SEAFOOD 
SENSATIONS 
SOLE FILLETS 
12 ox. 

/ , . . i i * ^ 

OSCAR MAYER 
BEEF OR CHEESE 
FRANKS f 
16*f. 

OSCAR MAYER 
DEU SHAVED 
LUNCHMEATS 

Selected VaritHw 

&i09}(ffosh 

« O t « M 

TYSON FROZEN 
BREADED CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
25,5-29 01, 
Selected Vorietie* 

ECKRICH . 
5M0KED,P0USH 
ORTURKEY 
SAUSAGES v u 
1316 ox. h, ' J 

Selected Varieties" 

MOMA ROSA 
PIZZA 
14 Inch 2 Pock 
iaroe «r Deluxe 

Page 7 



SAVE $3.74 
0 N 2 ~ 

V& HOSTESS 
_ _ RETRO PACK 
.<?ZT&&~ SALE 

8-12 ct. 
SttectodVarittiei 

•— -0 mm*mmm» 

SAVE $2.50 
ON 2 

NABISCO, 
NIUA * _ 
WAFERS ^ 

MMCNB Vorwtwi 

««.« 

SAVE $1.18 
ON 2 

SEYFERTS.PREMIU 
POTATO CHIPS & 
ELCAMPESINO 
AUTHENTIC 
TORTILU CHIPS 
10 oi. 
<MI0llffU T0VWIWK 

SAVE 74« 
ON 2 

FRITOIAY 
ROLD GOLD PR! 
MUNCHIES, FRIT 
&CHEETOSSA 
10-16 oi. 
NNcna nil tow* 

GARDEnOS, 
BUGLES aCHEX 

SNACK MIX 
7-873 02. 

avwcns - vBTifim 

SUNSHINE 
CHEEZ-lt 
TOWNHOUSI 
CLUB & SNA 
CRACKERS 
9.75*1602. 
MtOCITM TOflVnf I 

«4 
lOWN 

HOI JSP 
JUJJJLU* 

J A f S ^ 
KRUNCHERS 
KETTLE STYLE 
CHIPS & 
OKEDOKE 
POPCORN 
84.625 oi. " 
8VWCIV0 VWWIMf 

TOTAL W n O M 
UNE SAVINGS 

SUM JIM 
CANISTERS 
16 ef. 
Mild or Original 

AQUAFINA 
SPLASH 
FLAVORED 
WATER 
6toek16,9©fcWai«< 
tmtait»tt \tiitihtimi ' WlfCITra vOnOllfS. 

rT|.»f>r>[>l<lSll 

j a y * • " 

f),l^r-VJ<lsf| 

SAVE $3.50 
ON 2 

AQUAFI 
PREMIUM 
DRINKING 
WATER 
24Poek16.9 

PEPSIC' 
PRODUCT! 
8P«kl2 
svtvcTva far iff m 
(plus deposit) 

SAVI5188 
0N2 

PEPSI COLA 
PRODUaS 
20 Pack 12 02. 
8onuiPo<k, 
wwcnra Tcrnvnoi 
(plus dopes*) . 

SAVl $1.00 
ON 4 

POWERADE 
ISOTONIC 
SPORTS DRIN 
32 02. 
sotocreo vononof 

SAVE UP TO 
03« 

COCA COLA 
PRODUaS 
2lft*r 
MifnivB «onvnv> 
(piutdtpofit) 

MOO 

DR. PEPPER 

VERr/ORS; 
R .C v Dir 
SQUIRT, A 
12 Pack 12 
•VMCTOB v< 

(plus deposit) 

SAVEUPTO 
$1.23 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH ^ 
FRUIT DRINKS 
Goflofl Value fee 
f»i» r i t t i **—«-».- . 

ta«ot 

file:///tiitihtimi


w 
. .1.-. . 

W I N E CELLAR SPIRITS wr srn imuor "TTiir M I N I M U M PRICF 
THAT TMP STAfr W i l l ALLOW 

LITTLE PENGUIN 
AUSTRALIAN WINE 

SUTTER HOME 
WIN! 
1.5 Liter VolueSfre 
Selected Varieties 
(plus fax) » • 

ESTATES WINE 
750 ml 
Selected Varieties 
(piuitax) 

ALAMOS ARGENTINE 
WINE 
750 ml 
Selected Varieties 
(plus f o x ) •••: 

KEYSTONE & 
MILWAUKEE'S BEST 

12P«k1ioi . tai»s 
W«»ta*eY deposit) 

SAVt $1.37 ii 

COORS* MILLER - ^ S ^ j / 
BONUS PACKS W . ^ 
20 Pfc. 12 oi. Bottles t f T k A A ^ fmi 
'Selected Varieties 
(plus tax A.deposit) 

5AVISV.40 

BUDWEISER, 
BUD UGHT & 
BUDSEI ia55 
BONUS PACKS 
30Pk. 12 or. Bottles 
(phis tax A deposit) 

MILLER HIGH UFE 
BEER 
24 Pack 12 or Bottles 
(plus tax t deposit) 

"S-. 

Pade« 



GERBER 
2ND FOODS 
BABY FOOD 

2 Pock 
Selected Varfetkt* 

HEALTH & HOME CARE, SAVINGS 

1 H% 

/1$ 
ON 

SAVE $4.86 I ] 
ON 2 * * 

\ 

ISOMIL 
ADVANCERTF 

& SIMILA 
SENS RICi 

BABY FORMUU 
32 PI . 

if 

r J m 
SAVE$1.50 

ON 2 

I j*.i 

HUGGIES 
NC 

BABY WIPES 
Wet;. 

Selected Varieties 

- « > 
0 

V . 

$AVr$l.78 
ON 2 

DOVE 
PREMIUM 
BATH BAR 
SOAP 
2>eck 
Selected Varieties 

l-in'k K'. r..i I 'nit I . . . , 

SAVE$ I .M 
ON 2 ^ 

DOVE 
PREMIUM 
SHAMPOO OR 
CONDITIONER 
12« 

f $AVE58< 
> ON2 i 4 A & D 

OINTMENTS 
1.5«. 

f . l . r t i f l \rr„tmitmi 

1 

SAVISUS 
ON 2 

< j „ l i . , W ' 
1 lull! , ' 

-..1/. . 
fofatoWf 

/<lMlill 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
BUBBLE BATH, 

BABY WASH 
A10TK>N 

' V :.'• 1S«*. 

i •• • - ' I N * * ' 

^ • • • • • M n M H 

ULTRA 
DIAPER* 

.14 <*a£<M» 

OUR FAMILY 
DIAPERS 

iM6cf. 
* • » • - - - » - « > - - . - ^ . ~ -

* $ » 

SAVE 
$4.69 

DEPEND 
ADULT 
UNDER 
GARMENT 
16-20 tt. 
svMcna Tunvrm 

SAVE$U8 
ON 2 

OUR FAMILY 
BUBBLE BATH 
32«. . ..• 

2>»e Stt€ 7>** 

.2558=: 

* ti'a . ^ ^ 3 ^ 

" I I I'I i i i i i i m -#-

SAVE $1.18 
ON 2 

DOVE OR 
DEGREE 
DEODORANT 
2.6*3«. 
Selected Varieties 

$AVI$198 
ON 2 

ADVIL 
PAIN 
REUEVER 
30-36 ct. 30% FRII 
BomttPock 

Advil 
i 111'1'' r*k 

d1" r*"c-

•tx 

^ii iK 

SAVE $1.50 
ON 2 

KLEENEX 
FACIAL 
TISSUE 
73-200 tt, 
MfVCTVU T i l l I f IBM 

gJKte^6 

£>Kto"<** 

SAVE $4.98 
ON 2 

SCOTT 
EXTRA SOFT 
BATH TISSUE 
12 pock M 

^ • v ' . ' i : ^ ; ; 



IIOMI & HEALTH CARE SAVINGS 

"<v/r 

REAOI 
FOAM CUPS, 
PLATES & 
BOWLS v 
H-4$ct, 
<tilnrt«H tfml^iai 4VIMIVU. fUlWIMI 

SAVi$100 
ON 4 

GLADE 
SOUD '-••••. 
AIR 
FRESHENERS 

WetWVoritHti 

30-50 rt. 

SAVE $1.30 
ON 2 

A R M * *•...• 
HAMMER 
DRYER SHEETS 
Wet... 
SetotdVdrMiM 

SAVlSBi 
ON 2 

SAVE 
35< 

AJAX 
PREMIUM 
DISH SOAP 
)6 « . ' 
tmltttaA Vnn'«ti«? 

NNIIMI vannm 

* ' 

< . ^ y - v ^ 

:ui*. 

J? p& f 

25> •MORE1 

^ Essentials' 
JAv IdnMff PvfM ^ 

1̂ ^̂ :,¾ 
^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ '•' pnERGENT. 

i r Jv«f r«»nt f ! : f '•••'.'#.•-".';.:, . / i 
25>»MORE( 

SAVE $6.30 
. O N 2 

sewt . . . -
BATH TISSUE 
6P«kMeooRolU 

FRISKIES 
CAT FOOD M 
S.5 oi. . !*? 
Salaried Varittto 

«WIU*TOWt*S 

PURINA 
INDOOR & 
CAT CHOW 
16 lb. Bog 

« M WTO $349 

SAVIS3.66 
ON 2 

XTRA . 
2X 
LAUNDRY 

omrMMiLY-----
ST0RAGE& 
FREEZER BAGS 

iVariefiei 

I *•- • / : * -

,,P/(('r ft$s * 

75 ox, » 
*f . U f t . r l l/j»»i»tU< 
saiecns »anrrwi 

SAVE $2.92 

OUR FAMILY 
GARBAGE&K^CHEN 
TRASH BAGS 
20-W tt. Value P«k 
Selected Varieties 

PURINA 
BEGGIN STRIPS 
DOG TREATS 
33 ex. Value Pack 
99WCm vQTMnWt 

SKIPPY BRAND 
DOG FOOD 
13.2 ox. Can Y . 
f i l a r t i J 1 1 " ^ - * * - - -9VtfXTvQ TBrWnW 

SKIP^ SKIPI'V 

_ . |AVIUPtO20<««i 

KIBBLES N BITS 
PREMIUM 
DOG FOOD 
16-17.6 lb, lo«j 

UVtUPTO 

PURINA 
DOG CHOW 
Co«»otoe 4 laloncod 
Mtb.loaVakwSit* 

^MtHiMBlMa 



. J f r p N T MISS O U R WEEKLY A D O N O U R WEBSITE WWW.COUNTRY-MARKETS.COM -
Sucjcjoslions? Comments, Looking lor o Sj^mc item? Send your requests or ccnnmenH tormorykonnody9country-markets. 

• h A | •» | •> You can get DOUBLE COUPON SAVINGS this week at Polly's Country Market. Bring in your manufacturers'"50« OFP or less coupons 
[ J L I 11 |y | - g (Not to include retailer, cigarette/tobacco products, Polly's Country Market Coupons, free or coupons exceeding the item value). Ypu mu 
^ ^ ^ | ' | f f%^%|k • * • • s ' z e i ohd quantities specified. Limit one coupon.for any particular item. Additional coupons for identical items will be r̂edeemed at face v 
VV/UPviM) ' We reserve the rjght to limit quantities. Some items not exactly as pid^red. Nk>t respan$ib1« for typographical errors 
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